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Steers win 
tournament
Big Spring defeats San Angelo in high 
school baseball. Also In Sports, Steer 
basketball ace Jerald Wrightsll Is 
named Most Valuable player In District 
4-AAAAA. See page 1-B.

Secret Service 
agents killed
Security team for Queen Elizabeth involved in auto 
accident. Also inside, Reagan says the federal 
government is not guilty of damaging the 
environment. See page 12-A
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Davis denies fireman case is retaliation
By RICHARD HORN 

Staff Writer
Several Big Spring firemen said last week the cur

rent investigation of alleged criminal activities by a 
fire department employee began after a disagreement 
between the employee and City Manager Don Davis.

The firemen, who asked to remain anonymous, say 
the disagreement occurred over the closing of four fire 
department substations for an in-service firefighUng 
course. They asked that the employee not be identified.

Davis on Friday strongly denied the allegation. 
“ There’s no truth in it.”  he said. “ Any time we hear of 
alleged illegal activities, we will investigate. However, 
as I said l^ore , I won’t say anything about this in

vestigation until we are through. That would be the 
case with any investigation.”

The Herald reported Thursday that several firemen 
have been fo rc^  by Fire Chief Jim Ryals to make 
statements about possible criminal activities by 
another fireman.

However, 10 employees said Saturday the investiga
tion began after Davis was “ angered”  by a question 
from the fireman in question.

’The incident occurr^ on Jan. 19, the firemen said, at 
the start of a 7-week course given to the department at 
the Central Fire Station at City Hall. So that all 50 
firemen could attend the course, the department decid
ed to close the four substations (18th and Main, 11th

and Birdwell, Northside, and Wasson Road) from 8 
a.m. to S p.m. Monday through Saturday.

Two of the substations — 11th & Birdwell and Wasson 
Road — were reopened two weeks after the course 
began, after an anonymous letter was sent to the State 
Board of Insurance in Austin, Ryals said.

According to the firemen, the employee under in
vestigation asked during a meeting 1^ by Davis if the 
course was worth compromising fire protection by 
closing the substations.

'They said Davis tried to brush aside the question by 
abruptly answering yes.

All 10 firemen said they were present at the time.
“ You could tell he (Davis) was really angered at the

question,”  one of the firemen said.
The men said the questioning of firemen began on 

Feb. 22.
“ The whole department is being slandered because 

of this investigation of one man,”  one fireman said. “ I 
don’t know why it had to go outside the department to 
the police. It should have been a fire department 
thing.”

“ They are only investigating this one guy And they 
haven't even told him he's being investigated. “ 
another fireman said. ' —

HUGH HEFLIN, a property manager with the State 
See Firemen, page 2-A
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IN JU R ED  HAWK
.bird's life endangered by gunshot wound
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B i g  S p r i n g e r s  h e l p  

i n j u r e d  h a w k ' s  c h a n c e s
By MIKE DOWNEY

Staff Writer V
A red-tailed hawk found wounded and starving on the ground in Big 

Spring should survive and may fly again due to the efforts of a local 
bird enthusiast and some caring citizens.

The Herald received a call Wednesday near noon that an eagle was 
on the ground on an empty lot near Goliad Street.

After contacting ornithologist Bebe McCasland, the Herald went to 
the scene where Robert Oliver of Gail Route and Jack Crawford of 511 
Benton stood watch over the downed, but still dangerous, bird of 
prey.

Mrs. McCasland, aided by her husband Ardis, easily captured the 
bird in a jacket and carried it to their home for feeding and care. The 
red-tailed hawk, as it was identified, was then taken that night to the 
1 ^  Bird Santuary in Midland.

“ I ’m very graMul to those young men for alerting us about the 
bird,”  Mrs, McCasland said, “ ’nie hawk would not have lived another 
day or two on the ground.”

The federally-protected bird had apparently been shot four days 
ago with a high-powered rifle from below. Mrs. McCasland said. He 
probably was sitting on a telephone pole or line near the area where 
he was found, she said.

See Hawk, page 2-A
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...bird lover comes to hawk's rescue
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M ariah  
wins big 
a t m eet

Mariah, the Big Spring color 
guard, continued its winning 
ways Saturday with a first place 
ranking in Open Class competi
tion at Judson High School near 
San Antonio.

The color guard’s rifle team 
was named Outstanding Rifle 
Line at the competition Saturday 
afternoon.

Mariah finished with a score of 
80.85, according to staff member 
Bill Bradley.

Four teams competed in the 
Open Class contest, reserved for 
the largest teams. South San An
tonio High School finished second 
with 79.25, Southwest High 
ScImmI of San Antonio was third, 
and Copperas Cave High School 
finished fourth.

The color guard team from 
Snyder won the Gass A competi
tion with 77.1, Bradley said.

Mariah had an undefeated 
season last year and currently 
holds the Winter Guard Interna
tional’s Rocky Mountain Region 
and Texas Champion titles.

Gem artists unveil displays at local show
Annual exhibit to close today
Emeralds are green,
Calcite is white.
Things are rockin’
‘R ou ^  the fairgrounds tonight.

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

The two-day Jamboree of Gems opened Saturday at the Dora Roberts 
building at the county fairgrounds with gem and mineral exhibits from the 
United States, Mexico and as far away as Bombay, India.

A steady stream of visitors throughout the day admired everything from 
intricately carved oriental figures to lumps of uncut rock. Ih e 14th annual 
gem and mineral show opens again today at 10 a.m. and closes at 6 p.m.

The show features a variety of exhibits, from an amusing mechanical 
display dubbed “ A Rockhound’s Workshop”  to stunning jewelry and an
cient fossils.

Besides the usual buckles and neckties encasing large, polished stones, 
there are displays of rocks picked up in Israel and marked with passages 
from the Hebrew scriptures; and there are huge slabs of stone, ordinary 
and gray on the outside, cut away to show the sparkling lilac loveliness 
within.

Other clever displays include a carved chess set, a United States map 
with the 50 states fashioned from different minerals and marble making.

The rocks were discovered in places with romantic names like Lucky 
Strike Mine and Keokuk, Iowa. One exhibit displays stones made from 
glass found around ghost towns and and abandoned homesteads of the 
Southwest.

The variety of colors and shades is endless as are the names ending with 
-ite: azurite, cave calcite, malachite, okenlte, labradorite and meteorite.

Tickets are |2. Admission is free for those 11 years old and under. Door 
prizes are given away hourly and there will be a drawing for two grand 
prizes of $150 and $50 cash.

A snack bar is available to visitors to the show, sponsored by the 
60-member Big Spring Prospectors’ Gub.

6
NKHAT'S ON DISRLAYT —  Robert Schenck, a member Howard 
of the Big Spring Prospectors Club, takes a look at one today, 
ol the mineral samples at the Jamboree of Gems at the

County Fairgrounds.
Herald plioto by James Hay

The show continues i

Focalpoint
m-i

Action/reaction: Bnergas bills
Q. Why can't Energas do something abont hnvlag their bills dne 

near the first of the month? Don’t they realise senior citisens get their 
pension checks then?

A. Energas has cycle billing based on zones in town, according to 
DisDict Manner Dearl Pittman. If you Use in one part of town or 
uwa, >uu locuTve a bill at a certaiu Uma of (be month, another tone, 
T rnifher time. Pltfmand saM. “f V  officfal f t  fd he nppr^stes the pro- 
Uem, bat the company is Just not net up to change accounts in dif
ferent zones.

Tops on TV: USFL
Football fever heats up again at 2 p.m. on channel 2 with USFL’s 

season opening game. Keith Jackson and Lynn Swann commentate 
on the New Jersey Generals at Loo Angeles Express. At 8 p.m. is the 
movie “Balw Sister”  in which a passionate affair between a young
woman and own  ̂ threatens to destroy their lov
ing reiationahip.

Outside: Rain
Fair and warm today with 

temperatures in the mid-60s and 
dropping to the mid-30s tonight. 
Westerly winds blowing gusts up 
to 15 !6 miles per hour. 'Hie high 
Monday should be la the mid-sas
„  iin with a low totnorrow night in 

the upper 36b. .........
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CRIMESTOPPEPS

CRIME OF THE M ONn

Crimestoppers looking for infornnation in connec
tion with two burglaries that took place in February. 
All callers can remain anonymous.

On Feb. 24 or the early hours of Feb. 25, a person or 
persons burglarized Hillman Saddlery and Western 
Wear on East Farm Market Road 700. Clothing and 
jewelry were taken from the store.

On Feb 12 between 12:35 a.m and 12:50 a.m., a per
son or persons unknown burglarized Helen’s Honky 
Tonk on 3509 West Highway 80. The lock was broken on 
the door to gain entry and 11 cases of beer were stolen.

If you have information that may lead to the arrest 
and indictment of the person or persons responsible for 
either of these crimes, contact Crimestoppers at 
263-1151 Crimestoppers will pay up to $1,000 for infor
mation on these crimes or other felony crimes.

Police Beat
Man arrested
on check charge

Police say they arrested Gary A. Peterson of 721 E. 
12th Friday night on suspicion of attempting to pass a 
forged instrument, public intoxication and evading 
arrest

The suspect was arrested after four local stores 
reported a black male had paid for groceries at least 
six times with checks on which the signatures had been 
forged

When the suspect attempted to pass a check Friday 
night at the 7-Eleven at 11th and Johnson, the clerk 
refused to accept it Police say that when they tried to 
arrest the suspect outside the store, he broke away 
from them and ran. The officers say they arrested him 
at llth and Kosemont

Police reports also show the following:
•  David Williams of 1106 N.W. Seventh told police a 

person he knows threatened him Saturday afternoon 
with a 38-caliber revolver outside a Wyoming street 
residence

•  Elva Schafer told police that, while she was 
visiting her mother in-law at 501 Edwards, someone 
stole a-jewelry box containing $1,000-worth of jewelry 
from her unlocked car

Sheriff’s Log
Suspect released on bond

Danny .Austin, 23, of 500 Young was released Friday 
afternoon on three $1,500 bonds and a $1,000 bond set by 
Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt. He had been arrested 
by police officers on suspicion of two counts of 
burglary and criminal mischief.

•  liillye White Phillips, 57, of 1211 Lindberg was 
relc.;iscd Friday night after posting a $1,000 bond set by 
Daratt .She had been arrested by police officers on 
suspicion of driving while intoxicated.

•  riitloid N. Mayfield, 37, of Snyder was released 
Friday night on a $1,000 bond set by Peace Justice 
Lewis Heflin. He had been arrested by a state highway 
patrolman on suspicion of driving while intoxicated.

•  Melvin Biddle, 20, of 4209 Walnut was released
Friday night on a $I ,000 bond set by Peace Justice Bob
by West He had been arrested by police officers on 
suspicion of driving while intoxicated. ,

^[johnny Ray Dorries, 36, of 419 Sunset was ar
rested Saturday night by Odessa police officers on a 
Howard County warrant for revocation of probation. 
Odessa Municipal Judge McMilhan set bond at $10,000.

•  Joe G Fowler, 23, of Coahoma was released 
Saturday on a $1,000 bond set by West. He had been ar
rested at Gibson Discount Center on suspicion of theft 
over $20 and under $200.

Man charged in shooting

taken from psychiatric ward
EL PASO lAP ) -  A man accused of wounding a 

police detective with a gunshot to the head was releas
ed the day before the shooting from the psychiatric 
ward of Thomason General Hospital, officials said.

County records revealed that Edsel Willis, charged 
Thursday with shooting Detective Charles Heinrich, 
had been committed for psychiatric treatment at the 
hospital four times in the past six months and was 
released Wednesday.

Heinrich s vital signs were stable Saturday, but doc
tors said It was too early to tell how much brain 
damage he suffered from a bullet wound to the head.

Heinrich wounded in a shootout with a man in front 
of a motel was still listed in critical condition Satur
day m the trauma unit at Beaumont Army Medical 
Center Doctors spent nine hours Thursday removing a 
bullet, bone fragments and blood clots from Heinrich's 
brain

Beaumont spokesman Jim Bryant said that Heinrich 
responded to stimuli such as an electric shock, but 
showed no movement on his own.

(Tiarges against Willis for carrying a prohibited 
weapon and for resisting a police search were dropped 
Wednesday by the county attorney’s office, and he was 
released from the psychiatric ward the same day, 
police said

Willis, who was shot twice in the leg by Heinrich’s 
partner, is lieing held on bonds totaling $300,000 in the 
jail ward of Thomason General Hospital. He is charged 
with two counts of attempted capital murder.

puinii
I

H trald  photo by Cliff Coon

L O O K IN G  FO R A F E W  G OOD K ID S  — Police o f
ficers, in conjunction w ith  Skateland skating rin k , 2906 
W . 8th, have s tarted  g iving  free passes to young people 
who show good citizenship. The Skateland m anager 
gives the d epartm ent 10 passes a week tha t d aytim e  
patro lm en w ill present to children for such things as

practic ing  b icycle safety. Police Chief R ick T u rn er  
said he hopes the new program  w ill help  his d ep art
m ent's public im age. " W e 're  try in g  to present a 

..positive im age of the police d epartm ent instead of 
n eg a tiv e ,"  T urner said.

Firemen
Continued from page one

Board of Insurance, a government agency in Austin 
responsible for setting key rates for city fire in
surance. confirmed that the board had received an 
anonymous letter complaining about the substation 
closings

He said. “ We didn’t feel they should close all the 
substations”  He said he contacted the fire marshal 
and informed him of the board's opinion.

Ryals said, “ We got a letter from the board saying it 
would be better if we did not close down all the substa
tions. We reopened two of them. This was about two 
weeks after the course began.

“ We have complied with the board and will do so. I 
think if this concerned citizen knew why we were doing 
(the course) he would be glad. It will help us to better 
fight fires”

Ryals said he knows who contacted the state board 
but refused to identify the person 

He said the closings would not have presented any

problem or danger to the community.
“ Even when all the substations were shut down for 

the course, the others were always ready to go. We 
were able to respond immediately. There was no 
danger,”  Ryals said.

“ We did a test run from the central fire station to a 
trailer park by the country club , that’s in our 
district,”  Ryals said. " It  took six minutes. It took five 
minutes to get from the Wasson Road station to the 
country club, so we had lost a minute.”

Ryals said the test was done after the substations 
had been closed

“ I felt it was something we should do,”  he said. 
However, he said the test run was made after he learn
ed that the State Board of Insurance had been notified.

The course is being given so that five Big Spring 
firemen can receive their state certification, Ryals 
said.

"We thought it would be best if the whole department 
attended." The course was scheduled to finish this 
weekend, he said.

Hawk
Continued from page one

"Someone shot the hawk — which is against the law 
— in town with a rifle, also against the law,” Mrs Mc- 
Casland said. “ Someone in that part of town is using a 
.22 or larger gun.”

Since hawks are birds of prey, he was unable to feed 
and would have starved to death shortly, Mrs. Mc- 
Casland said.

The McCaslands took extreme care in capturing the 
hawk, partially to avoid driving the bird into shock and 
partially to protect themselves.

“ His talons would go right through your hand.” she 
said.

Red-tailed hawks are "tremendous birds of prey” 
that are very benefical to man, Mrs. McCasland said 
She urged people not to shoot the birds because they do 
provide such a service in controlling rodents and so 
forth.

At first, Mrs. McCasland believed the bird would 
lose its wing due to the extent of the injury. She said the 
bullet had severed about an inch of bione.

However, Midge Erskine of t]je Eqs.gird Rehabilita
tion Center said the hawk should be able to fly again if 
efforts to pin the wing are successful. Presently, the 
bird is physically deteriorated and susceptible to infec
tion due to starvation, she said.

Mrs. Erskine runs the Eos Center from her Midland 
home where she has 85 to 90 birds currently recover
ing. The federal and state licensed facility has been in 
existence for 10 years, she said. Mrs Erskine said she 
accepts birds from all over West Texas “ from Pecos to 
the other side of Big Spring”

Incidentally, the center does accept donations and 
Mrs. Erskine said she especially ne^ed material for 
cages — specifically a 90-feet eagle flying cage — and 
meat for bird food.

N e w  re tire m e n t p lan

m a k e s  good h e a d w a y
WASHINGTON (AP ) — The $165 billion Social 

Security rescue plan is on a roll, barreling through 
Congress with such momentum that opponents may 
want to get out of the way, says Sen. Robert Dole, head 
of the Finance Committee.

“ I think this is the wrong one to get in front of,”  said 
Dole, who also served on the presidential commission 
that recommended ways to protect the solvency of the 
retirement system. “ It’s moving.”

In an interview with The Associated Press late last 
week, the Kansas Republican said he believes the 
measure eventually will include a provision for raising 
the retirement age beyond 65 after the turn of the 
century

The full House will dispose of the legislation this 
week when it votes on the delicately balanced package 
of payroll tax hikes, a curb on benefits, a levy on 
retirees benefits and mandatory coverage for new 
federal and Postal Service employees.

The spotlight then will shift to Dole’s Senate Finance 
Committee, which will draft its version this week, and 
later to the full Senate.

“ I guess our only real timetable is to have it passed 
and on the president’s desk before we leave here on 
March 26”  for the Blaster recess, Dole said. “ And I 
think that goal can be attained.”

The recommendations of the National Commission 
on Social Security Reform — carrying the endorse- 
'lent of President Reagan and House Speaker Thomas

P . O’Neill Jr. — have been on a fast legislative track 
ever since the reform panel sent its report to Capitol 
Hill in January.

Partisan bickering that accompanied the issue in 
Congress over the past two years has virtually 
evaporated — as demonstrated by the startling 32-3 
vote last week by which the House Ways and Means 
Committee propelled the package to the House floor.

“ I just think as soon as the president and Tip O’Neill 
got on board, you had a pretty good head of steam,”  
Dole said.

The widespread bipartisan support the legislation 
won from House tax writers is being taken as evidence 
of the strong support the plan will have on the House 
floor, where the only controversy will be whether a 
higher retirement age should be part of the package.

Dole said some obstacles still remain before the 
legislation reaches Reagan’s desk. But he didn’t 
foresee any attempts to scuttle the bill.

“ I don’t see anyone trying to block this with a 
talkathon, filibuster, ex ten t^  debate or with a 
number of amendments,”  he said. “ Everybody knows 
we’ve got a Social Security crisis. I try to think under 
what circumstances I ’d like to get up and delay this 
program — I can’t think of any. 1 don’t know how many 
people will vote against it in the Senate, maybe 10.”
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M ajo rity  don't w a n t Reagan to run again
NEW YORK (A P ) — Fifty-seven percent of 

Americans polled by Newsweek magazine 
said they do not want President Reagan to nm 
for re-election, although 72 percent believe he 
will decide to seek a second term.

The nationwide telephone poll of 1,006 adults 
revealed that the majority did not want 
Reagan to run in 19M, while 35 percent said 
they did and 8 percent said they didn’t know.

The survey also found that 48 percent said 
they would be “ at least fairly likely”  to vote 
im Piekitietit CKMMgm BuUi if he lL*e 
Tf'ptitjHcaa candidate, while only 41 percent 
said they would support Reagan.

If the president dom not run again, 37 per
cent at the Republicans survey^ said they

preferred Bush, 18 percent favored Sen. 
Howard Baker of Tennessee, 9 percent liked

since August 1981. Six Newsweek polls were 
conducted during that time.

Sen. Robert Dole of Kansas. Rep. Jack Kemp
ortnof New York and Sen. Jesse Helms of Nor 

Carolina each were favored by 4 percent. 
Twenty-three percent had no choice and 5 per
cent were put into an “ all others”  category.

However, there was some good news for the 
president.

The poll, conducted by the Gallup Organiza
tion, found that Reagan’s “ approval rating,”

sn.clt lit: Ik kiliCU IU» dulug job, tii66 foul
points from January to February, to 42 
pMcent.

The magazine said this was the first in
crease it has seen in the president’s rating

A majority of those surveyed, 52 percent,
1 of confidence”

Circus coming

to town Wednesday

said they have “ a fair amount 
in the president’s ability to deal with the na
tion’s economic problems but only 44 percent 
believed he has a good understan^ng of com
plex issues.

Sixty-one percent of those polled saw the 
presiiknit as being decisive, 52 percent said
they personally liked him and 47 percent said
they pcrsoiiikt wouflooiux* Ig to do the
fight thing.”

Seventy-five percent said they" 
policies have hurt poor people and 80 percent 
said middle-income people have been hurt.

The American Contintental Circus is coming to town 
— and if you are stili in school, you probably got a free 
ticket.

The Howard County Sheriffs Posse has distributed 
thousands of free tickets to the two March 9 perfor
mances of the circus to area schoolchiidren. The posse 
fundraiser will be held at the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

The show features the award-winning Porreydon 
Perch Act of a man balancing a 30-foot pole on his head 
while a woman performs at the top; the Dancing 
Gauchos, a sword and dagger act; and the Flying 
Caballinas, a Chilean trapeze act. The Zamudios also 
dare the high wire on their gyro wheel.

Performing elephants, dogs, clowns, acrobats and 
other circus events will also be featured in the 
American Continental Circus.

Tickets are $6 for adults, $5 for ages 12-17 and $4 for 
kids under 12. Tickets will be available at the Dorothy 
Garrett C^lisuem door an hour before performances. 
Showtimes are 4:30p.m. andSp.m. March 9. Although 
advance tickets are not necessary, contact Frank 
Knapp at 267-7983 after 6 p.m. if advance tickets are 
desir^.

24 building permits
issued for February

Big Spring’s upward construction swing continued 
last month with 24 building permits issued for $301,150 
worth of commercial and residential construction, 
says city building inspector Dewey Byers.

'That brings total construction expenditures so far 
for fiscal year 1983 (October 1962 through February 
1983) to $3.4 million, over $900,000 more than at this 
time in the previous fiscal year.

The largest amount of construction dollars were 
spent on commercial buildings last month. This in
cludes a new $80,000 7-Eleven store under construction 
at 401 Johnson, a $35,000 addition at the 3104 Town and 
Country Foods store and $70,000 worth of fire damage 
repairs at Jo-Boy’s Restaurant on South Gregg street.

James McFarland was issued a permit to build a 
$40,000 residence at 804 Kent.

Fees for the building permits, sewer and water taps 
and other permits generated $3,586.70 for the city’s 
general fund.

Manslaughter appeal denied
The conviction of 19-year-old Porferio Rios Jr. of Big 

Spring was affirmed recently by the Court of Criminal 
Appeals in Austin.

Rios had been found guilty of voluntary man- 
salughter and sentenced to five years in the Texas 
Department of Corrections. Rios, free on bond since 
the appeal was filed, is now in Howard County jail and 
will soon be transported to the TDC.

Rios had been found guilty of the charge by a 
Howard Country jury May 21,1982. He was charged in 
the shooting death of Daniel Ruiz following a car chase 
April 5, 1981.

The case was heard in 118th District CkHirt before 
Judge Jim Gregg. District Attorney Rick Hamby pro
secuted the case.

Deaths
JoAnn
Fletcher

Mrs. Tom (JoAnn) Flet
cher, 31, of 2106 Grace, died 
Thursday in Providence 
Memorial Hospital in El 
Paso after a 34-month bat
tle against acute mylocitic 
leukemia

Rosary will be at 7 p.m. 
Sunday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. Funeral 
mass will be at 10:30 a m. 
Monday at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church with Rev. Bernard 
Gulley, pastor, officiatii^. 
Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was bom July 20, 
1951, in the Bermuda 
Islands. She graduated 
from high school in Burl
ington, Wis., and college in 
Osh Kosh at the University 
of Wisconsin. She married 
Thomas W. Fletcher in 
Oahu, Hawaii, Nov. 1,1974. 
They returned to Big Spr
ing in August, 1975. She 
worked at Security State 
Bank in New Accounts and 
at Berkley Homes as 
secretary.

She was a member of Im
maculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic C3iurch.

Survivors include her 
husband, Tom, and her 
3-year-old dau^ter, Lind
sey Ann, both of the home 
at 2106 Grace; her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Reda 
of El Paso; four sisters, 
Mrs. Cathy Vimoche of 
Stockton, C^lif., Mrs. Deb
bie Weger and Mrs. Susan 
Jennings of Albuquerque, 
N.M., and Laurie Reda of 
Waco; one brother, John J. 
Reda Jr. of Burlington, 
Wis.; her parents-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. E.W. Flet
cher Jr. of Big S|Ming; 
three sisters-in-law, Gloria 
Scott of Phoenix, Ariz., 
Judy Richbourg of Lake 
Jackson, and Mickle Flet
cher of Big Spring; two 
brothers-in-law. Woody

JOANN FLETCHER 
•loses fight with leukemia

and Jack Fletcher, both of 
Fort Worth; and numerous 
aunts, uncles, cousins, 
nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers will be John 
J. Reda Jr., Joel Lane, 
M ik ic a l M cC orm ick , 
R on d e l B rock , Scott 
M cLau gh lin  and Joe 
Rhodes.

Honorary pallbearers 
will be Tony Stewart, Don 
McQuien, David Zellars, 
C h a r le y  K u yk en d a ll, 
Charlie Lewis and Jerry 
Richbourg. All MOP AC 
trainment are also con- 
s i d e r e d  h o n o r a r y  
pallbearers.

For the record

«w/< fUaptl
M R S . T  O M 

(J O A N N )  F L E T 
CHER, 31, died Thurs
day. Rosary will be 
7:00 P.M., Sunday in 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel; 
Funeral Mass wiU be 
10:30 A.M., Monday 
from  Im m a cu la te  
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church, with burial at 
T r in it y  M em or ia l 
Park.

906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

A story on the Howard 
County Bail Bond . Board 
'Thursi^y stated a license 
was granted for Bob Smith 
us weii ua fur Ma. Suiilh 
and Bonnie Bemwtt. The 
story sbouki have aaid 
Mary Thomas and not Ms. 
Smith.
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By BOB CARPENTER 
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce has its 
own cavalry.

It’s in the form of red-coated ambassadors who come 
to the chamber's rescue to assist with selling member 
ships, banquet tickets and the promotion of the city as 
a proper home for individuals and businesses

Through their efforts the chamber is able to raise 
money to finance its budget, pay for guest speakers 
such as Roger Staubach at an annual banquet and br 
ing off projects such as the upcoming Signal Peak 
Shriners Pro-Am golf tournament.

In order to raise money for projects like those listed 
above, the ambassadors are kicking off an extensive 
membership drive for the chamber beginning Monday, 
according to Clyde McMahon, a senior-active member 
of the ambassadors.

The ambassadors, a group of 30 active members plus 
several senior active members, will be canvassing 
businesses and individuals in the next few weeks in 
hopes of getting them to join the chamber

McMahon said active members are those who must 
accumulate a total of 150 points during the year to stay 
an ambassador.

Ambassadors remain in the elite group by attending 
ribbon cuttings, selling memberships, banquet ticket 
and helping to host chamber activities, he said .Senior 
active members are no longer required to earn points 
to remain in the ambassadors.

“ It’s not easy to stay in,”  McMahon said “ But if you 
work at it and really believe in the function of the am
bassadors, you can make the points.”

The ambassadors receive no salary and must use 
their own free time to sell memberships, attending rib 
bon cuttings and other functions, McMahon said

“ It’s an enjoyble organization serving a useful pur 
pose, but we have fun too,”  said McMahon, an 18-year 
veteran of the ambassadors. “ You meet a lot of new 
people you normally wouldn’t meet”

The ambassadors are looking to garner 15U nevN 
members in the drive, and McMahon is predicting that 
as many as 200 new members could be signed up in the 
push.

The ambassadors current project is the Shriners 
Pro-Am set for May 18, 19 and 20 at the Big Spring 
Country Club. The proceeds from the event will be sent 
to the Shriners’ 22 hospitals for crippled and burned 
children.

The ambassdors are seeking sponsors and donations 
for the three-day event which they expect will attract 
several celebrities and golf pros.
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EPA chief gets confidence vote from Reagan FREE COFFEE
tJU r\m C..II

DENVER (A P ) — Environmental Protection Agen
cy chief Anne M. Burford, given a fresh pledge of sup
port from President Reagan, said Saturday she was 
“ fairly confused”  over the Justice Department’s 
withdrawal from her case. But she added she would 
“ always follow the directions of this president.”

M̂ -s. Burford gave no signs Saturday of any plans to 
resign her job at the embattled agency and President 
Reagan added his own endorsement of her.

At a stopover at a plywood mill in Klamath Falls. 
Ore., the president was asked how long Mrs. Burford 
could keep her job. He responded, “ As long as she 
wants to.”

Actress 
collapses

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Ac
tress Debbie Reynolds col
lapsed on stage Saturday 
during a performance of 
the Broadway musical 
“ Woman of the Year,”  
possibly from exhaustion, 
the show’s publicist said.

Miss Reynolds “ blacked 
out”  at about 3:30 p.m., 
five minutes before the end 
of the first act. Paramedics 
took her to Roosevelt 
Hospital, according to 
publicist Diane Judge.

Asked if he had complete confidence in her, Reagan 
said, “ Yes.”

Mrs. Burford did not refer to the president’s 
remarks in her speech to the Colorado Fe^ration of 
Republican Women, where she defended the ad
ministration’s “ solid record of achievement”  in clean
ing up toxic chemical waste dumps.

“ I am pictured as being personally responsible for 
every drum of hazardous waste in the country,”  she 
said.

But what never gets reported, she said, is that the 
Reagan administration “ is the first administration to 
do anything about cleaning it up.”

“ We have met the challenge, but it is unfortunate 
that there is a cloud over the program,”  she said

Noting last week’s announcement that the Justice 
Department will no longer represent her in the con
tempt of Congress case against her. Mrs Burford said. 
“ 'This leaves me in a fairly confused state”

But she continued, “ I will always.follow the direc
tions of this president. He is a wonderful man."

(With ALL BREAKFAST Vt Or Full Orders) 

Hot Steak Sandwich o o
LUNCH................T O . 0 0

Cbotc* of DHnlit Coko. Too. Coffo« or Milk

With Lunch Orders 35C

S '
LARRY’S CAFE

112 3rd Street 
Open 6 a.m. — 2:30 p.m.

By LILA ESTES

Q. I heard of a formula to determ ine how much one 
could afford in purchasing a house. Could you explain?

A. It w n  ooc» Uxndsrd to son twusing » p * n M i  >^ouldn't « c « *d  J5S 
of Qro4» monthly income However, today, lending institutions advise 
forgetting formulas and evaluating each situation in terms of income, 
assets, expenses and needs in figuring monthly payments, don't forget 
to include mortgage, interest, taxes, insurance, maintenance, repairs and 
other charges and fees it's a matter of sitting down, pencil m hand, and 
doing some personal figuring, and there’s a professional ready and willing 
to help you, your real estate agent

COMPLETE ONE-STOP 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

CENTER

• Room Additions
• Repairs
•Wood & Chain Link Fencing

• Storm Collars
• Roofing

We can help you 
•  Planning .• Financing 

• Qualified Builder

“Any Job Small Or Large”
Call for your FREE Eatimato today.

267-7011
Rockw ell Bros. & C a  o f  B ig  Sp r in g <

L t/M B C R  A N D  B U IL .O IN O  M A T C ItfA L a  — 
2nd ttrs e t A Qregg

/ \ d l  planning
c
o
C  T A X  D E F IN IT IO N S

A great deal of confusion in the tax laws centers 
arou^ the deflnition of tax terms. We hope you’ll find

0 0  the following definitions useful:

1. LONG-TERM CAPITAL GAIN -  A favorable 
X  tax treatment for assets sold which were held more 
n  than one year. Futures transactions in commodities

1 are long-term if held more than six months. Draft, 
breeding and dairy livestock must be held at least 24 
months.

2.INCOME AVERAGING — A tax reduction 
computed by comparing the current year’s high 
income with the prior four years’ lower income A 
substantial savings is possible if your current year’s 
income is unusually high

3. TAX DEDUCTION VERSUS TAX CREDIT -  A 
deduction is an allowable reduction in your otherwise 
taxable income. The tax benefit of a deduction is 
determined by your tax bracket. For example, if 
you’re in the 40% bracket, a $1,000 deductible item 
will save you $400 of income taxes. Tax credits are 
an offset against the income tax otherwise payable 
A credit is used dollar for dollar to offset taxes For 
example, if your income tax payable is $1,000 and 
your total credits equal $1,000, you will pay nothing

4. ALTERNATIVE MINIMUM TAX -  A relatively 
new tax computation requiring some taxpayers to 
pay tax when they otherwise nuy have avoided it. 
Very large capital gains in any one year could cause 
you to pay alternative minimum tax. This tax 
computation should not be overlooked when 
reviewing the tax considerations of large sales.

Understanding tax definitions is only one part of 
good tax i ^ nning When you have transactions 
involving l ^ e  amounts of money, seek professional 
assistance.

LEE, R P.C .

t fcHl IFiEU PUBLIC ACCOUNTANIS 
417 Main Street

TELEPHONE 915-267-52S3

Your Future Financial 
Security Can Be 
“ Up” or “ Down” ...

depending upon whether you plan ahead. Inquire 
at The State National Bank about the I.R.A. or 
KEOGH PLAN!

Bank W ith Safety At

i^^TATE N a t io n a l
901 Main
■fg Spring, Taxot

M
A
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E d i t o r ia l
M a ilb a g
Fire volunteers 
seek suggestions
Dear Kdilor.

To the Citizens of Howard 
County:

On Feb 28. 198;t, we, as members 
of the Jonesboro Volunteer Fire 
Department, met with the County 
Commissioners to discuss some 
proposals we had in regards to im
proving our service to you, the 
citizens of Howard County, These 
profHisals were as follows:

1 .Asked permission to park the 
Jonesboro truck at :ird and Gregg in 
Big Spring from the hours of 7:30 
a m to pm  Monday through 
Friday This was done to help cut 
response time in answering alarms. 
There are two volunteers at this 
l(K'atioii during those hours that can 
respond to a lire within minutes 
B e fo re , response tim e was 
sometimes as long as ;I0 to 45 
minutes bt'cause of trouble in 
reaching someone who could leave 
work to respond to a fire

2 .Asked [X’rmission to have a 
count) fire phone installed at the 
above address Again, this was done 
to help cut response time in 
answerinig fire alarms .At the pre
sent lime there is sometimes a pro- 
tilem in getting someone to answer 
the phone in the Jonesboro area, 
iH'cause most of the volunteers do 
work away from home during the 
daytime

:i .Asked perrriission to have the 
City Fire Department's radio fre
quency programmed into our radio, 
so that we could communicate with 
them if needed This would improve 
our efficiency at fires where both 
the city and county are working

All three of these proposals were 
discussetl and- appi lived by  the 
county commissioners and will be 
done no later than March 7th, 1983.

We brought these proposals 
tx-fore the commi.ssioners, not to 
enhance our standing or to seek in
dividual glory, but to try to improve 
tbe service that we provide Most of 
the reaction we have gotten back on 
these suggestions has been on the 
positive side, but we would like to 
hear from more citizens of the coun- 
t> and get their viewpoint We 
would like to also hear from the 
other volunteers and anyone in
terested in becoming a volunteer.

We also talked to the commis
sioners on trying to organize the dif- 
le ren t units of the county

volunteers. Each station has its own 
organization, but we would like to 
organize the different stations into a 
single unit as well, for training pur
poses and to improve our efficiency 
in fighting fires together This 
single unit would not be organized 
to destroy the individual stations, 
but would be there to strengthen 
each separate organization's power 
in obtaining new equipment and 
resolving any problem with the 
county commissioners.

For any comments or sugges
tions, please send them into Box 
3188, Big Spring, Texas 79721 

We want to hear from you!
CLAYTON E PAIRETT 

PAUL ROY 
Members 

Howard County 
Volunteer F"ire Dept.

Let's escape
in Big Spring
Dear Editor.

With tongue in cheek, 1 read 
where there is a saying used now- 
called " I  Believe in Big Spring" to 
promote building up of the city

Even though I live in Stanton. I 
correspond to Big Spring quite often 
looking for social life What 1 don t 
understand is the Herald runs an 
item called "Weekend Escape" to 
get people to go out of town for 
entertainment

What's wrong with bringing such 
to the coliseum that the taxpayers 
bought or built to keep our dollars 
here and also give something dif
ferent to Big Spring"’

As far as I can determine, about 
95 percent of the Coliseum usage is 
for basketball What happened to 
our wrestling and country and 
western shows they used to have 
there "*

Last summer Faron Young gave 
two performances, sell-out crowds, 
and where was it held"’ In the "no
air-conditioner" City Auditorium It 
was one of the best country shows to 
appear here in Big Spring and was 
held in a fan-waving, hot city- 
auditorium

Why can't the Coliseum be usc'd 
for such"’

I do believe in Big Spring So let 's 
pull together and gel good enter 
tainment here for the weekend so 
we won't have to go elsewhere for a 
"great weekend escape " Hear me 
talking. Chamix-r of Commerce ’

Thanks
(JEORGE WELLS 

Stanton

Around the Rim
lU  « \ l t O I . I> \M K I

Gut blues

What proliably first caught my at
tention about Janis Joplin was a 
song that everyone had thoroughly 
forgotten by the time I heard it. "So 
.Sad To Be Alone " it was called and 
hearing it for the first time was a 
moving exp<*rience 1 have seldom 
heard anything belter The song 
was just her lonesome, world-weary 
voice accompanied bv her autoharp 
and It was rixorded by a fan's tape 
recorder in the early- Sixties when 
she was in Austin

conformist-minded town. There 
probably is no mental cruelly as 
severe as that of an established
group toward a misfit, an ugly 

kli

She sang, in a voice that still 
haunts me, alxmt the lure of the 
op«m road and of the people she met 
on that road It's sad. so sad to be 
alone It's sad, so sad to be alone. 
No friends to help you. no family or 
home It's sad, so sad to be a lone" 
Those verses define Janis for me, 
no matter w hat she did or where she 
went She was a child of the Fifties 
and. importantly, a child of Texas 

• in the Fillu-s It was not a rewar
ding time or place, overall, to strug 
gle through adolescence. It was 
rough, and it left Janis emotionally 
scarred and helped drive her to the 
exces.ses that eventually took her 
life

TH E R E  HAS already been 
enough garbage — both maudlin 
and acrimonious — written about 
her childhixxl in Port Arthur, but in 
assessing her musical legacy it is 
essential to take into account the 
total tedium and simultaneous 
cruelty of high school in a basically
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Editor’s Column
m

K> I.IN H A  ADAMS

Two bits, four bits, six bits.,.
c

It’s easy to take go<xl people for granted.
Greg Jaklewicz, our sports editor, is one of 

those people. He works long and hard hours, 
has a sfchedule that no wife would ever tolerate, 
and genuinely cares about the people he covers.

He’s up at the office at 7:30 a.m. most days, 
writing 18 stories with missionary zeal, taking 
19 zillion phone calls, dummying the sports sec
tion, writing headlines, editing wire stories, 
greeting people who come to see him at the of 
fice. competing against a deadline. Then, most 
afternoons, he takes off a few hours before go
ing out to cover some kx-al sports event till all 
hours of the night.

As I said, no wife would ever tolerate his 
split shilt scheilule Tuesday is his day off; 
Siiturdays are Iihi full of sports. Fortunately, I 
don't have to worry about Greg getting married 
because he has no time for courting. Even in his 
frt-e time, he's running a marathon for some 
l(x-al charity or giving a pep talk.

ONE THIM i THAT I've noticed about Greg 
is that he d(x>sn t just work for the Big Spring 
Herald He works for all the athletes he covers 
by making sure all the news media in our area 
are aware of their feats. Judging from the 
telephone bills 1 gel at the end of each month, 
he is in almost daily contact with the 
newspiqxTs at .San Angelo, Abilene, Midland. 
Odessa and LublMx-k to tie sure they know what 
Big Spring athletes are up to.

The phone bill indicates that many of these 
calls are made late at night, 10:45 p m or later 
I can just see him up here alone at night, acting 
as official PR person for Big Spring athletes. 
Most reporters and editors could care less 
about any newspaper but their own. But Greg 
goes the extra mile because he believes in the 
athletes he covers.

If a radio station is missing a game an
nouncer. he’ll pinch-hit for free. He’s not pre
judiced. He’ll do anything for the athletes.

Some larger newspapers have already tried 
to lure Greg away from Big Spring But I think 
he believes Big Spring has some potential con
tenders in the 1984 Olympics, and he wants to be 
around to cover that. He believes in Big Spring!

He doesn’t just limit himself to Big Spring 
athletes, however He knows that the athletes in 
Klondike. Forsan, Ackerly, Garden City, 
Coahoma and other little towns around here 
have no other news outlet where their outstan
ding accomplishments can lx- recognized. So he 
goes out of the way to make sure their names 
and pictures get in the paper too 

The other day I saw- a letter Greg had gotten 
from a fan:

“ Dear Mr. Jaklewicz,
" I just wanted to write you a note to thank 

you for your time and effort in covering the 
area sch(X)ls in sports news 

"Our school, Klondike, is definitely ‘stret
ching' your area but I wanted you to know that

we appreciate you.
“ We, of course, have friends whose school 

sports news are enjoyable to read and we like to 
read about their kids also.

“ So, you’re read and enjoyed by a lot of 
people!

“ Thanks.”
It was signed by Mrs. Daniel Cave of Route 1, 

Ackerly. l l ie  letter meant a lot to Greg because 
he proudly posted it on the bulletin brard. I ’m 
sure it made all the toil, sweat and weird hours 
worthwhile.

WHEN GREG FIRST came to the Big Spring 
Herald, it was easy to go by his desk and say, 
“ Great job!”  “ Fantastic!”  “ Super layout!”  
“ Good story!”  After a while, thmigh, I guess 
excellence becomes routine, and we respond to 
it less. That doesn’t mean it’s any less ap
preciated, however.

The moral of this story is, don't take people 
for granted. If you know someone like Greg who 
consistently performs well, let them know how 
much you appreciate them. Write them a note, 
or better yet, write a letter to the editor and we 
will publish it for all the world to see.

Oh yes, Greg, forgive us for getting used to 
you. We really do appreciate you and don’t 
know what we'd do without you. Keep up the 
good work. Give me a G! Give me an R! Give 
me an E! Give me a G! What does it spell? 
GOOD JOB Thanks

%
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City Beat
K\ KEITH BRISCOE

duckling, or a rebel Joplin was all 
three of those .She had to flee .She 
never stopped running until her 
death

She was an extremely complex 
person: headstrong yet vulnerable, 
sensitive and at the same time 
bawdy to the point of embarrass
ment, ambitious and self defeating 
Rock music has not been kind to its 
gods and goddesses When Janis 
tried to balance her public per 
sonality against what there was of 
her private life, a profound depres
sion set in. Tliat, coupled with a self
destructive syndrome common with 
Southern musicians who struggle to 
escape from a sort of Deep South 
oppression, would be enough to 
d^troy any three strong persons, 
let alone one vulnerable woman 
who claimed to live onlyTor today.

She was frantically egotistical, 
but also warmly and frankly 
human. She also did for white 
teenaged audiences what no one 
else in the psychadelic era could do 
— she tapp^ their deep, fundamen 
tal emotions when she sang Her 
music was nothing but gut blues

She was ultimately unable to do 
much about her life other than to 
pour hfer guts out on stage. The au
dience was the only true love she 
ever knew. Now, the bits and pieces 
o f her life  are nothing but 
marketable keepsakes

Rescue of a noble hawk

F o r  lh n l u h n  h h ida tts  the sons o f  
m en tn d n lls  heas is : e te n  one th in g  
b e fa lls  th e m ...ye s , they have  a l l  one  
b re a th ,  so th a t  m a n  ha s  no  
p re e m in e n c e  o v e r the  b e a s t.”

I usually am not given to citing 
the Bible in newspaper articles. I 
am a firm tx-liever in the separation 
of church ami journalism 

But the a b o ve  q u o ta tion  
highlights IIh- topic of this week’s 
column A simple subject: life

AN ANONY.MOl'S caller inform
ed the Herald staff Wednesday that 
an eagle had been injured and was 
lying in danger on a nearby street. 
A reporter with camera was im
mediately dispiitchtxl and urgent 
calls went out to the authorities and 
persons who might tie concerned 
with animal welfare 

The reporter returned and told 
me that the eagle was really a 
hawk, and it was in imminent 
danger of being killed 

She and I returned to the site 
where we found the big, noble bird 
guarded by two young men. Soon 
another reporter from our staff ar
rived to keep vigil and inform us 
that a Mrs Bebe Mc(!asland, a local 
ornithologist and all around animal

lover, was beating a hasty path to 
the rescue

I^eaving the two reporters and the 
students, I returned to the office to 
take care of the more mundane 
necessity of putting out the 
newspaper on time Mind you, this 
rescue was taking place while 
deadline was precariously near, a 
time when the faint-hearted and 
slow-witted calcify or disappear 
under the stress No staff mem tier 
involved in the episode, however, 
complained

Thanks to Mrs. McCasland’s ex
pert knowledge and experience at 
handling wild birds, the hawk was 
quietly and harmlessly subdued and 
taken away for treatment

Mrs. McCasland called us later to 
update us on the bird's condition. 
l i )e  hawk had apparently been shot 
in the wing with a hunting rifle and 
h a d  h o p p e d  a r o u n d  th e  
neighborhood for about a week in 
excruciating pain. It was emaciated 
from hunger and exhaustion, but its 
prognosis for complete recovery 
was good. She later took the bird to 
Eos, a bird sanctuary in Midland, 
for care and recuperation.

(The details of this story appear 
on page one of today’s Herald. •

THANKS Tt) the immediate and 
genuine help of a few humans, a 
hawk, who otherwise faced a terri
ble and ignoble death, now enjoys 
the probab ility  of com plete 
r(H.-overy and a return to its natural 
place in creation.

This evi-nt, brief in its duration 
and seemingly insignificant in its 
consequences, is nevertheless il
luminating in its meaning.

It brings to mind two great moral 
questions which have bothered 
mankind for centuries: 1. Why are 
some persons so callous and stupid 
enough to wantonly maim and kill; 
and 2. Why aren’t there more saints 
like Mrs McCasland?

Life is something I ’ve never taken 
for granted As the philosopher 
preached in the opening quotation, 
all life has the same basis, the same 
ground of being. To deny another 
life is to rob your own life of its 
reason for existence. That hawk has 
as much reason for being as I do.

As my grandfather, a refuge im
migrant who had plenty of reason to 
hate, once told me: “ If you take a 
life, you’d better have a damn good 
reason for it.”

I am no Follyanna. I realize that 
life is raw and cruel as well as

beautiful and serene. Man preys on 
fowl as fowl preys on rodents. But to 
grab a gun and stand on your front 
porch and fell a bird in flight is 
something beyond my moral 
comprehension.

A sage once said: “ If you only 
shall place a baby sparrow back in 
its nest, you shall not have lived in 
va in "
For this reason, the anonymous 
caller, Mrs. McCasland, the Herald 
staff members and the men per
formed a moral deed.

So much for credits. While we 
were frantically searching Wednes
day for for someone to take care of 
the bird, I wondered why there was 
not an organized body of citizens in 
this city devoted to animal welfare.

Many towns much smaller than 
Big Spring support humane associa
tions. I think of the scared and in
jured animals in the area who could 
be saved by a concerned citizenry. 
Besides cruel death, there exists 
few  a lte rn a tiv e s  fo r  needy 
creatures in this city other than the 
animal shelter, which is an 
abomination.

A lot of concern and a little 
organization can go a long way.

Just ask the hawk.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I don't 
know what to do about my mother. 
She only lives a few miles from us, 
and she is constantly criticizing the 
way we are raising our children. 
She even does it in front of them. We 
don’t want to hurt her but bow can 
we handle this? — Mrs. M.P.T.

them wisely as parents. It also, I 
suspect, will keep you and your hus- 
l>and angry or anxious every time 
she comes to your house, and that is 
not good

I know that you nm the risk of
hurting her, and you should do 

tnir

Billy Graham

My mother

DEAR MRS M P T  There is no 
easy solution to this, but for the 
sake of your family you probably 
will have to confront her directly 
with this and ask her to quit. If you 

!ct *lCr COnfflUIĈ  
it will have a harmful effect on your 
children and your ability to guide

everything passible to let her know 
that you love her and respect her 
opinioas “ If it is possible, as far as 
it depends on you, live at peace with 
everyone” (Romans 12:18). You
should explain to her why you are 
concemea about this — not because
 ̂ 4A4.tif %» aAthA* A L̂ MvAl aiii one

telling you anything, but because it 
is causing unnecessary strain and

also undermines your authority 
over your children.

It may be that your mother has 
not quite gotten used to the fact that 
you are no longer “ her little 
daughter,”  but that you are aq adult 
who has her own family now. She 
may even feel lonely and insecure, 
afraid that she is going to be left 
alone and wanting to be part of your 
family. You want to be sensitive to 
her needs. But at the same Unneyou 
also must be sensitive to the needs 
of your family. Let her know that 
j honor her at your parent, Lut 
that you are the parents of your 
ch ildm , not her.
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By JIM DAVIS

White's critics getting bolder

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — A few years ago a talented con 

man made headlines when it was discovered 
he had served as a physician and surgeon in a 
hospital without any formal medical training.

Amazingly, the man managed to pull off his 
con act for at least several months before 
discovery, as I recall.

’That incident popped into my mind recently 
after hearing some critics of Mark White 
discuss how long the new governor can get 
away with his con act before being discovered 
by the imblic as a fraud.

The circumstances aren’t exactly the same, 
of course. The fake doctor was smart and 
talented but lacked any formal training.

The critics of White admit that he has for
mal training — aide to a governor, secretary 
of state and attorney general — but say he’s 
more lucky than smart and that some day the 
public will discover White’s con: that he has 
nothing to offer but promises that can’t be 
kept.

Most of the criticism is coming from 
Republicans and conservative Democrats 
who unwisely put their money on Republican 
Bill Clements in the 1962 election. That’s 
understandable sour grapes.

But there also are stirrings of unrest among 
loyal Democrats who helped White brii^ 
down the state’s first Republican governor in 
a century. ’That’s particularly true in the 
Texas Senate, where egos are large and 
political hardball is a way of life.

Privately, some Democratic senators are 
expressing displeasure with the leadership 
White has shown so far. ’They wish he would 
move faster in establishing a clear legislative 
program involving more than higher pay for 
teachers and attacks on the utility industry.

Also at work are some bruised feelings over 
White’s behind-the^cenes maneuvering to br
ing about Senate rejection of many of 
Clements’ nominees to state boards and com
missions. Clements cleared each of those ap
pointments with the nominee’s home district 
senator, as is customary. So, after White 
decided to make a big <^1 out of stopping 
many of Clements’ choices, some senators 
faced doing a reverse on approval and risked 
angering powerful home-district pMple.

One Democratic senator told an aide recent
ly that the time is approaching when White 
must put up or shut up. He was referring to 
Whitens long-awaited biidget proposals, wUch 
are scheduled for release this week. The

senator was upset that the governin' has taken 
so long to reveal how he plans to k e ^  all his 
campaign promises and avoid a tax increase.

Others, however, express more sym-, 
pathetic views and talk about the difficulties 
the system puts on new governors: installing 
them in office after the biennial legislative 
sessions have started. New governors and 
their staffs must deal with complex matters 
before they even figure out ‘where to put the 
paper clips in their desks.

TTie Republicans who now gleefully point 
out any slip up in the White administration 
probably don’t remember how rough things 
were in Gements’ first legislative session. 
Tlie 1979 session was as frustrating and un
productive for Clements as the 1981 session 
was satisfying and productive, but the 
Republicans tend to remember only the good 
times.

New administrations always face rough 
seas. The task of the new governor is to bail 
water with one hand and set the sail for the 
horizon with the other.

Right now White is just trying to get his sea 
legs, but there are a lot of sharks out there 
waiting for him to fall overboard.

State schools face questions on minorities
Harte-lianks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN - Some lawmakers holding the 
purse strings for Texas universities are ask 
ing tough questions about minority enrollment 
and faculty at those schools.

A black legislator, who serves on a House 
budget subcommittee, has each university’s 
delegation of administrators stand up before 
making their budget presentations. He wants 
to see their ethnic compositions.

Much of the time, the groups are 
predominantly, if not totally, white, middle 
aged men. “ A picture is worth a thousand 
words,”  Rep. A1 Price, D-Beaumont, told a 
reporter. In those meetings he further 
spotlights the administrators by making 
remarks such as “ that’s a pretty exclusive 
group you’ve gof tnere** ancT asking them 
about their minority recruitment efforts.

“ Texas is in the middle of a federal lawsuit 
right now where it’s been charged with 
operating a dual (higher education) system. 
It’s not difficult to understand that suit when 
you look at the delegations coming down 
here,”  Price said. He is one of 13 blacks in the 
181-member Texas Legislature.

State officials are in the final stages of 
negotiating a settlement to a federal civil 
rights lawsuit calling for desegregation of the 
Texas higher education system. ’The settle
ment is expected to set spaeifie Mmbers for

minority student and faculty recruitment and 
provide funds for capital improvements at 
two traditionally black schools.

In fall 1981, Texas public senior university 
enrollments were 74.1 percent white, 7.9 per
cent black, 10.4 percent Hispanic, and 7.6 
other minorities, non-citizens %nd students 
whose ethnic origins were not reported.

For that same period, enrollments at Texas 
community colleges were 70 percent white, 
10.4 percent black, 15.7 percent Hispanic, and 
3.9 percent other minorities, non-citizens and 
students whose ethnic origins were not 
reported.

At Howard College, the students were 79.1 
percent while, 5.2 percent Mack, 11.9 percent 
Hispanic and 3.8 percent other minorities and 
non-citizens.

At the Southwest Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf in the Howard College District, those 
figures were 70.5 percent white, 4.5 percent 
black. H.3 percent Hispanic and 16.7 percent 
other minorities and non-citizens.

Faculty at Texas universities in fall 1961 
were approximately 84 percent white, 4 per
cent black, 3 percent Hispanic and 8.1 percent 
other minorities, non-U .S. citizens and faculty 
members whose ethnic origins were not 
reported.

At Texas community colleges t|Mse faculty 
numbers were 87 percent White, 4.8 percent

black, 6.4 percent Hispanic and 1.6 percent 
other minorities or non-citizens.

At Howard College District in fall 1961, the 
faculty was approximately 90.3 percent white, 
3.6 percent black, 1.2 percent Hispanic and 4.8 
percent other minorities and non-citizens.

When the state schools don’t represent all 
the people, they shouldn’t receive state tax 
dollars. Price said.

“ T h ^  tax monies for all of the citizens are 
not being spent for the benefit of all. 
Somebody has to point that out,”  Price said of 
h^ notoriety for calling down the school 
officials.

Rep. Wilhelmina Delco, D-Austin, who is 
black and is chairwoman of the House Higher 
Education Committee, also makes a point of 
asking about minority involvement. She said 
repeated queries during the appropriations 
process has made the schools more aware of 
their responsibilities.

She noted that there is a problem in quickly 
bolstering minority staff ranks because up to 
80 percent of the faculty at some schools Imve 
long-term contracts. But she is confident that 
when positions begin to open up that the ad
ministrators will think harder about filling the 
slots with minorities.

Gibson added that “ we are past the phase of 
intentional discrimination...I think most of 
the schools are making the effort. I don't think

Accident victim settles out of court
Brenda W. Powers of Big Spring has 

settled out of court for 8100,000 in her 
118th District Court civil suit for injuries 
she suffered in a traffic collision with a 
Quality Transport truck.

The suit claims the truck driver was 
negligent March 30, 1962 at the intersec
tion of Texas Highway 350 and Farm 
Market Road 700 when the truck and Mrs.

Powers’ vehicle collided.
According to hospital reports, Mrs. 

Powers was hospitalized with muliple 
fractures. Her daughter Rebekah Miller 
was treated and released, records show.

Mrs. Powers and her husband Sherman 
were represented by Robert H. Moore III. 
Quality Transport was represented by 
Rassman, Gunter and Boldrick.

C .& .P . B uild ing Com pany 

can save you  tim e and m oney  

m th  a  H eritage M e ta l B uild ing!

As your local Heritage Dealer we can insure lower 
material costs and reduce costly on site labor.

Give us a call and we will bring you the complete facts.

C .& .F . BU ILBIHG  C 0 M F A H 7
393-S9U

NOTICE
On Page 2 of Sunday, 
March 6 insert, Bargain 
Blast, the ColecoVision 
items shown are not 
available for sale at this 
time.
Please accept our apologies 
for any inconvenience it may 
caused you.
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Congratulations Howard County
Junior Livestock Show Winners

HOWARD COUNTY 
UYESTOCK

Grand Champion Steer 
Dutch Barr

Buyer: Quality Transport

COUN'

MQl«

•fr.

Resident Grand Champion Barrow 
Mandi Walling

Buyer: Big Spring Farm Supply Ronnie Wood

HOv GOUNfT

Grand Champion Capon 
Dana Dolan 

Buyer: 0.1.L.

Howard Co. Dentist Assor.
State National Bank
Della Lighting
Rockwell Lumber
Acco Feeds — Abilene
Howard Co. Hereford Breeders Assoc.
Duncan Drilling
Highland Mall
Basin Testers
Knott Co^op Fertilizer
Malotie a  Hogan Clinic
Blum's Jewelers
McCulcheon OH Co.
Broughton Implement Co.
McMahon Concrete Co.
First National Bank
Bobby Nobles Construction Co.
Small Fishing A Rental
Automotive Parts f>f Big Spring
Texas Pipe A Supply
Gary Martin
Wards Boot Shop
Exxon
Little Sooper of Coahoma 
Eaell-Kcy Grain Co.
McDonald Equine Center 
Wa3me Henry Steak House 
Cain Electric 
Kay A Kompany Electric 
Tripp Construction Co.
Coahoma Pump Co.
Riley Drilling Co.
Dcmnie Reed
Petco Distribolors — Kent Wood
Nalley-PIciile
RIvcrWelch
Cowper HoapiUd
J.E. Peugh
Corbell Electric
Thurasan Oil Co. I
Jeary's Cotffures
La Poaada Restaurant
Howard Co. Farm Bureau
Coaden
Staaton Seed A Chemical

HOWAHO COUNTT 
UVESTOCX SHI

ho« aad county »

Reserve Grand Champion Steer 
Ron Brooks

Buyer: Taylor Implement Co.

Grand Champion Barrow 
Kathy Thurman 

Buyer: Security State Bank

humard count: I....1ARD COUN

Grand Champion Lamb 
Stephanie Dobbs 

Buyer: Southwestern Crop Ins.
Resident Grand Champion Lamb 

Kelly Remey
Buyer: Coahoma State Bank

I.. If ARD COU.M
1 01

K

► '

Resident Grend Chemplon Cepon Champion Horoford
Scott Romen Duncan Hamlin

Buyer: Spoiled Rotten Children's Boutique Buyar: Howard Co. Haraford Braadara A

Other Buyers:
Supreme Feeda — Slaton, Tx. Price Constructioa Co.
McCann Corporation Choate Company Bowi-A-Rama Snack Bar
Dibrell't Big Spring Mall Wes-Tex Telephone
Coaden Pipeline Jan's Grocery A Station Mahoney Cotton
Chapman's Meat Market Dairy Queens of Texas Burleson Machine Shop
Shirley Walker Tractor Co. Germania Earthen
Burchell Farm Co. Tommy Tompkins WendeU Shlve Gin Co.
Hickory House Bar-B-Que Fred Parker Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
Tale Plumbing Gene Adams Association of Insurance Agents
Makme-Hogan Hospital O.D. O’Danlel Roblnaoo Drilling
Morriaon't Super Save Bud Rankin Incom Electric
Choate Well Service Paul A  Virginia Alien Tom Owens Opemtiag Co.
John Ezell, Coahoma Arnold’s Carpets Cartar't Fhmltnrc
American Pelrofina Hamilton Meat Co. — Lameaa Mr. a  Mrs. R. 1 anham Hodnett
Donnie Long Swartz a u  WUbanks
O.D. O'Daniel Trucking Smallwootia Western Wear Pardaer Well Service
Pat Boaller Oil Co. Wilson's Ante Electric Benlls
Paul Hopper Walker Auto Parts AJ. PIrfcle insumnee
Fraaer Indasliiet R.C. Tboman First Federal Savings
Farmer's Co-op Fuel — Knott Jimmy Raesey DAH Transport — Coahoma
Barber Glass A Mirror K.B.S.T. Water Hotels
Coahonu Insurance Agency Big Spring Hardware Aebrey Weover
Cunningham OH Co. Western Hills Animal Clinic Rip Griffin
Big Spring Athlellca Highland Pontine CiblM A  Weeks
Rodney Brooks Clay Reid Hardkag Well Service
David Barr Phil Loagneres Tom Boy
Dots Ray Grady Walker UP. Gas Co. Morris Robertaim
Southwest Energy Distributors, Inc Jack Cathey Coaatraction Co. Farmers Co.op Gin —  Knott
Feagin't Implement Planters Gin — 1 w a x SAH Sales A  Service
Edgar Phillips Dardln WeU Service Sknie Palace
Lomax Farmers Gin Mesquite Real Estate Art ■*--*-g----
Ray A Eddie Juan Echols Marvin Sewell 1 eland WaRaee
JAS Tubing Testers Weaver-Fergnson Attemeys Charlie Creighton
Forsan OH Co. Tony Glanctti Ptterson Hereford
Mrs. Alleeo Baird Federal Umd Bank ^ --* - -- on-- ■ ancrafOrO
Caldwell Electric Hamby, Thom pM A  Metdioa Stm A  Uayd RoMnson
Henkel's Super Save Grocery Lameaa DeHntlag Caefl PhMpe
Leonard's Pharmacy Phillips Tire Co. Brace GrWIlh
J.C. Penney Boh Hum Leon Rsdgsri
Carver's Pharmacy E.P. Driver laanraMoe SwestwBler Prednctloe Credit Am
Tomco C o«p  Chi el Big Spring Mg Spring New Car Dealer Assoc.
Ackeriy OB Co. OenemI Welding CoewCala BotHWg Co.
Kirk Thomas Wheal's FamMarc Safeway
Marhm Newton, Jr. _________ ____ _  K-Mnrt Coare leer
Patterson Bros. He refords Wilson Elociric CMeen's DIscoaM Caalcr
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NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. (A P ) -  Five 
deaths and an “ apparent increase" in 
allergic reactions to a prescription pain 
reliever called ZOMAX has prompted the 
manufacturer to recall the drug.

Johnson & Johnson Inc. said Friday 
that its subsidiary, McNeil Phar
maceutical of Spring House, Pa., is “ tem
porarily withdrawing ZOMAX”  until a 
new label spelling out possible side ef
fects can be issued in consultation with 
the UtS: FPocTand Drug Adiiiiiiistratinn.

The drug, introduced in October 1980 
and since used by an estimated 15 million 
people, will not have to be taken from the 
market permanently, FDA spokesman 
Chris Smith said in Washington.

The company said it noticed an “ ap
parent increase in the number of allergic 
reactions" to ZOMAX last month. It did 
not indicate how long the product might 
be off the market.

“ The latest number of total allergic 
reactions we have had reported to us is 
abqpt 1,001 The severity of these reac
tions have ranged from mild rash" to ex
treme hypersensitivity, a Johnson & 
Johnson statement said.

Volcano's lava spreading
VOLCANO, Hawaii (A P ) — Kilauea 

Volcano has ceased feeding a sliver of 
lava which devoured two homes, but of
ficials said Saturday the slowly congeal
ing, molten mass could creep along for 
several days.

“ The lava flow is on a steep slope and 
and it will be moving under the force of 
gravity," sa’d Bob Decker, scientist-in- 
charge at V _• U.S Geological Survey’s 
Hawaiian Volcanoes National Park 
Observatory. He estimated the lava 
would take several days to congeal and 
stop.

I^va emissions from the volcano's east 
rift zone ended at 2:51 p.m. Friday, 
Decker said. Lava spewing several hun
dred feet into air during the week had fed 
a three-mile long stream which entered a

Coahoma honors 

list released
COAHOMA — Coahoma 

Junior High has announced 
its six-we^ honor rolls. On 
the All-A Honor Roll are:

7TN ORADE — U ra  Cobb, Sbona 
Drewery, Nancy Hanttson. Jo Hudaon. 
Allan Johnke, Jaaae Powell. Tate 
West

8TH (iRADE -̂JCaron McCoy. Dixie 
Shaw

On the A-B Honor Roll 
are:

7TH URADE — Anfel CaldwcU, 
Canon. Brad Entel, Lynn 

Gocualea. Chiiati Grant. Adolf Gutter, 
m . Gene Hector. Anthony Hemandei. 
Monica Huckabee, Saraya Kinfalcy. 
Evelyn KIninan, Leahe Lee, Marray 
Maddox. Chanin McConnIck, Sylvia 
Mendel. Timi Moralea. Eelipe Moron. 
Suxy Perkina. Tammy Pliemetton. 
Dona Retd. Patrick Salaiar. Vance 
Self. DannyStoker. Marcy Villarreal. 
Ethan Wilmon and Lori Wyrick

ITH GRADE — Kent Ballard. 
Denetle Dick, Traci Doraey. Dee John 
Doimlaae. Colleen Fowler, Shanna 
Powlw. Ceaar Gellido, Darby Gordon. 
Jeaale Goaaatt. Andy Griffith. Anfela 
Hutton. Candy Jolnar, Angie Jonea. 
Robert Martinet. Robyn McDaniel. 
Nancy Newman. Stacey Ream. 
Angela Reid. Lance Reid. Tina 
Robertaon and Paul Tovar

remote subdivision.
Meanwhile, residents were anxious to 

return to their homes on the side of the 
volcano, their lives having been inter
rupted twice in the past two months by 
the threat of inundation by molten rock.

Most turned down the offer of Red 
Cross shelter in nearby Pahoa, preferring 
to camp at an open-air canoe club nearer 
to their homes.

On the volcano, harmonic tremors, a 
measure of the underground movement 
of magma and considered to be a key in
dicator of possible future activity, drop
ped greatly since the emissions end^ 
Friday, Decker said.

The summit of the volcano was also ris
ing, indicating that lava did not appear to 
be flowing to the eruption site. Decker 
said.
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Senate panel to vote 

on anti-recession bill

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Mar 6, 1983 7-A

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Senate Ap
propriations Committee is preparing to 
vote on a $3.9 billion anti-recession bill, $1 
billion less than a measure the House ap
proved overwhemingly on Thursday to 
p ro v id e  jobs and hum anitarian  
assistance.

The measure prepared for the Senate 
panel’s action this week contains more 
spending on health and other social pro
grams than the House bill, and less on 
brick-and-mortar. construction projects.

As drafted, the bill and an accompany
ing repiort earmark substantial amounts 
of funds to the states represented by in
fluential committee members — the type

of provision that had prompted many 
criUcs of the House bill to latel it “ pork 
barrel.”

Several committee members were ex
pected to offer amendments to the draft 
Seiute bill, and both the overall $3.9 
billion total and specific items included in 
the proposal may change significantly 
before the measure reach « the floor.

In a separate development, the chair
man of the Senate B u^et Committee was 
reported to be weighing a call for tax in
creases beginning in 1965, together with 
substantial cuts in President Reagan’s 
defense buildup, as part of a tax-and- 
spending plan to reduce deficits.

FREE COFFEE
(With ALL BREAKFAST Vi Or Full Orders)

Hot Steak Sandwich
LUNCH............  ^ O .U O

Choteg of Dflnks; Coko, Tm , CoffM. or I

With Lunch Orders 35$

LARRY’S CAFE
112 3rd Street 

Open 6 a.m. — 2:30 p.m.

Asiocifttod Pr«t$ ptioto
A L L E R G IC  D E A T H S  —  A New  Y o rk  p harm acist displays a bottle of Zom ax, a 
prescription p a in -re liever m ade by M cN e il P arm aceutica ls . The com pany tem p o ra ri
ly  pulled the drug from  the m arke t.

Five deaths prompt 
painkiller's removal

The company did not reveal the iden
tities of the five ZOMAX victims or exact
ly when they died. Two deaths occurred in 
Massachusetts, and one each in New 
York, North Dakota and Kansas, said 
company spokesman James Murray.

ZOMAX often is prescribed to arthritis 
sufferers.

“ We request that any consumer having 
ZOMAX return the drug to the drugstore" 
for a refund, said the statement.

The product also is sold overseas, but 
no action on foreign distribution has been 
taken pending “ discussion with the ap
propriate regulatory agencies’ ’ in other 
countries, said spokesman Marshall 
Molloy said.

“ Three of the deaths occurred during 
the last two months,”  said Robert An
drews, another Johnson & Johnson 
spokesman. The deaths were attributed 
to “ allergic and anaphylactoid reactions” 
to ZOMAX, known generically as 
zomepirac sodium.

An aMphyhictlc reaction occurs when 
the body’s defeme/iverreacU drastically 
to a foreign substance.

Open Daily 9-9; Sunday Closed 

T h e  S a v in g  P la c e s

Monday
and

Tuesday 990 S A L E I 6

M
A

6
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Footnotes from Howard County Library

Here's plan of action on overdue books F R E E ZE R  
B E E F

By J l 'D lT H C R A V ,  
Counlv l.ib ra ria n

The new overdue materials policy, which 
was presented to the Commissioners Court in 
September 1982 and approved, went into effect 
Jan 1, 1983 The policy is as follows;

•  A first notice will be given to borrowers 
with library materials that are one week over
due This will be by means of a telephone call, 
or if the person cannot be contacted by 
telephone, by a postcard

the material is found within one month by the 
person or library staff, the full amount on the 
receipt will be refunded. If found between one 
month and six months, the price of the item 
only will be refunded. If the book is damaged 
and repairable, the cost of the repair will be 
deducted from the refund. Note; If the 
damage is beyond repair — it’s yours.)

come under both the old and the new policies. 
Remember; if you receive such a letter, res
pond immediately.

To receive a refund for a lost and paid item 
that is found — the receipt issued at the time 
of payment MUST be presented at the library. 
No receipt, no refund!

A person receiving the reminder by 
telephone may at that time renew the itemis) 

^  asking the caller to do so If there are no re- 
qu€*sts or reserves on the item, and, if the item 
has not previously been renewed two times, a 
book will be renewed for three weeks, a recor
ding for one week However, if there are re
quests or reserves or the item has been renew- 
^  twice already, it will be renewed for one 
week only Fines that are owed from the due 
date to the date of the phone call, the total will 
be figured and the person informed. The fines 
would then be paid when the material is 
returned on the new due date. (Warning: the 
person should note the new due date on the 
card in the material: I>on't be late again or 
there will be more fines owed.)

•  The second and final notice will be sent to 
those people with material that is two months 
overdue. (Under the old policy, it was a se
cond notice at six montlu and a county at
torney letter at nine-twelve months.) To save 
postage, supplies, and the staff time 
necessary to prepare the correspondence and 
look up and record the information, and on the 
advice of the County Attorney s Office we 
have cut down the time and the number of 
notices.

\ 1*KRM)\ who receives the first reminder 
by postcard should return the materials as 
s(H)n as possible or call the library to renew 
the I t e m s  as described above. If renewing, 
they should have the materials in hand.

What f( you think nr know that an item is 
lost’  Come to the library, report it and pay for 
It That will stop any fines from accruing If

Anyone receiving the County Attorney let
ter is strongly advised to make an attempt to 
return the material, to pay for it if lost, and/or 
to settle fines. (Those with large amounts ow
ed who cannot pay it at one time may make 
arrangements at the circulation desk to pay in 
regular installments and under certain terms 
which will be specified when the ar
rangements are made ) If the Library has not 
received a response or return of the material 
by a date deadline which is specified in the let 
ter, those names and total amounts owed will 
be given to the County Attorney who will file 
charges in the appropriate court 

W'e are now sending letters to people who

THE REASON for the changes in overdue 
policy was brought aboufbecause of the large 
numter of overdues and the lack of response 
from the reminders (3) that we sent. This was 
especially true of the long-term overdues. 
Many times we had to replace material that 
was in demand (such as the GED books. Air 
Force Placement Tests, energy books, baby 
books, etc ). Books and records are far too ex
pensive today for us to continually replace 
them. Every time a replacement is purchas
ed, it means that a newer item is probably 
postponed or forgotten  because the 
replacements reduced the book budget by that 
much. The purpose of a library is to provide 
materials for its registered borrowers to bor
row. It does not provide materials for free — 
except as a loan. It is available for all 
residents of the County to use. Each 
registered borrower on the signing of the 
registration card agrees to be responsible for 
the materials borrowed and to return them on 
time and in good condition.

CUT—WRAPPED AND FROZEN 
TO YOUR ORDER —
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON BEEF

HOUSTOl 
the third w( 
here last wiE 
ing to kill h 
two months 
band, Ion 
Faubus.

HALF
BEEF

LB.
$ 1 2 9

■  2 m  TO 300HI AVG.

HIND QUARTER — LB. $1.49

Mrs. Fat 
Westmoreli 
that she tli 
murder her 
Houston fro 

“ He said 
just that sh( 
kill her,”  F 

Mm. Fai

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRICES!

BAR B EQ U ED
CHICKENS

WHOLE BBQ REG.
CHICKEN FROM 3.49 
THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN 
SERVES 5 PEOPLE EACH

The majority of our library patrons do just 
that. In them I give my thanks and gratitude. I 
wish that all of them did. If everyone who used 
the library's services and materials had that 
same measure of appreciate and continual 
cooperation, we wouldn’t need an overdue 
policy or fines. There would be a flow of 
materials that would be accessible to 
everyone at some time. The library staff 
might possibly have more time to devote to 
our patrons and to improve services and the 
collection of materials

$ 1 9 9
VCH ■

g r o c e r y  s t o r e
PRICES GUARANTEED FOR ONE FULL WE^K

Mrs. Harrelson 
thought payoff 
'was for drugs'

SHREVEPORT. La. iAP» — Jo Ann Harrelson told a 
federal jury she thought a suitcase stuffed with 
$2.'>0.(IU() was a payoff for drugs, not death.

.She admitted lying once to the grand jury that in 
vestigatcxl the 1979 murder of U S District Judge John 
H \V(M)d Jr . but blamed it on a misunderstanding with 
her lawyer

Prosecutors claim El Paso gambler Jamiel ' ‘Jim 
my ' Chagra paid the money to Charles Harrel.son for 
kiiliiig U S. District Judge John H Wo(xl Jr. in 1979.

Mrs Harrelson, 42. testified F'riday that she believed 
the ca.sh was part of a narcotics deal between her hus- 
liand and Chagra. and that she was uninvolved in her 
daughter s trip to Las Vegas. Nev., to pick up the 
moiR'y

The whole thing was her and Charles. I had nothing 
to do with it,■■ Mrs Harrelson said to questioas about 
Mrs .lasper's trip

The defense then rested its case Attorneys are to 
present closing arguments when trial resumes 
Monday

Mrs Harrelson is charged w ith lying to a grand jury 
atxmt Teresa Starr Jasper s trip to l.as Vegas to get 
the money. and about using a false name to buy the n 
fie allegedly used to kill Wood

Mrs. Harrelson testified that she bought the 240 
caliber Weatherby Magnum rifle as a gift for her hus
band. hut she denied lying to the grand jury about it

"1 didn't tell them I didn't buy a gun I told them I 
bought a gun m the spring or summer of 1979,”  she 
said

Mrs Harrelson did admit using the name F'ay L 
King to buy the rifle

"So when you testified before the grand jury of not 
recalling using an assumed name, you were commit
ting perjury’ '' Mrs Harrelson was asked.

■ Yes. sir. that is correct. ' she answered But, she 
said, that was because of a misunderstanding with her 
attorney She said she left the grand jury room after 
each question, conferred with him and wrote down an 
answer before going hack into the grand jury and 
reading the answer to the jurv
.She said she decided to turn state's evidence after 

she realized her mother was using her to stay out of 
jail

THANK YOU
The The Following Buyers At The 1983 
Borden County Jr. Livestock Show A 
Sale, Feb. 25, 1983 From The Borden 
County Jr. Livestock Association.

AIMat* InwjnMic*
Big Spring Hardware 
Battta-Womack Construetton 
Boaflar OH Co.
Big Spring Farm Supply 
Broughton Implamani 
Big Spring Auction 

a Jaaralara 
Burtaaon Machina Shop 
vowpvf noBpfON •  vBme

Laonard'a Pharmacy 
Luthar Oin
Jack Laiala Buick A Cadillac

—a— a----WfyiM MCWISnOfl
McCutchaon OH
m m-t.--AM--------^ aa—

noopiiM

Coadan OH and Chamical 
E.P. Drivar
Doyla Fottlar Inauranca

BlaMai I |>| titlia -------• a a - -- -PUflQfM tIOVIM
PhHHpaTIra 
Prtca Conatriic Hon 
Southwaal Tool A Supply 
Sfcippar Traval 
Southwaal Enargy Olalrlbutora

rIrV f V101IOVIM M fw l
Boy Ford. Alty.
QHibaS Waaka Clothlar 
lllgglnbothaai Bartlatt
ffBrrlw LUfflOVv nvniWW
MM. ^

H tU  Sroctry  
tJarryMan

fkwii 9nK9vw pnwwwfivvVf
Staal Supply 
TfloFuala 
Taylor Implamant 
Waal Taxaa Auto Parta 
Waalam MSa AMmal CSnIc 
T :3 v s r  r i.-y -s a n , Attomay  
W artra Waatam Worn

Farm S Bauch
BSWMS
Qrady WaStar LP Oaa

Montgomeiy W aid

votise -g iMMKf

Save 25%. O ur best 
all season G rapp ler

radicil tire.

sale 179.97 Reg. 199 99
Save $20. Kraoo AM-FM stereo with automatic 
reverse cassette deck, 5 band graphic equalizer. 
20 watts per chEuinel power. Fits most vehicles. 
Tri-mag speakers, reg. 69.99 p a ir___sale 59.97

seile 54.97
With trade, reg. 69.99
Save $15. Get Away 60
delivers sure starting 
power. Fits most cars. 
Installation and cable 
check are included.

sale 13.97 Each
Sava $6. Smooth riding 
shock absorbers. Choose 
our Radial Tire or Van 
& Truck shock. Fit most 
US vehicles. Reg. 19.99

Service
Special
Front disc 
brake Job
69.97 Peuts, labor
For moet US aiul import 
cars. We replace front 
disc brake pegls, front 
grease seals and more.
4 wheel jo b ___119.97
Added charge for dual 
piston brake calipers 
or semi-metallic pads.

.89
:j>

Quart
Motorcraft 10w40 oiL
Get $2.00 manufactvirer 
mail-in rebate when you 
buy five charts (final 
cost is .49 per quart). 
Two $2.00 rebates per 
family Limit 24 quarts.

sale 26.97
Save $8 on 6 amp manued 
battery charger. For all 
6 cmd 12 volt batteries. 
Steel case. Reg. 34.99 
10 am p.......... sala 33.97

Reg. $84. P155/80R13, plus FET
TYead designed for traction on 
d^, wet, snowy roads. P-metric 
sizing allows 35 psi pressure 
to help tire roll easier. Two 
vam id belts stabilize tread to 
hefr} improve your tire mileage.

Orappler A ll Season RwUal
wSmmmA Ba*

MoFrtoo•Me
MmnriMb

P155/80R13 155R-13 $84 $63 1.49
P165/80R13 AR7B-13 $88 966 1.59
P185/80R13 CR78-13 $97 872 1.86
P195/75R14 D/ER78-14 $107 $80 2.08
P205/75R14 FR78-14 $111 $83 2.28
P215/75R14 GR78-14 $115 9 ^ 2.42
P205/75R15 FR78-15 $115 W 2.39
P215/75R15 GR78-15 $120 $90 2.55
P225/75R15 H/JR78-15 $120 $93 2.69
P235/75R15 LR78-15 $132 m 2.83

NOTHADBINI

sale 149.97
Save $40 on 230 amp AC 
welder. Walds with any 
AC electrode. Variable 
amp control. Reg. 189.99 
Undercarriage is extra.

»37
Reg. $47. P155/80R13, plus FET 
Save $8 to $2L Runabout Radial is
designed to deliver improved gas and 
tire mileage compared to nonradials.

Tliiilm RofMlM WhilOMOll Oon Moo Mm N9pl9wo Bm*
Mo riMFBT

P155/80R13 155R-13 $47 
P165/80R13 AR78-13 $51 
P175/80R13 BR78-13 $54 
P185/80R13 CR78-13 $58

$37
$43
$46
M7

1.44
1.58
1.67
1.75

P195/75R14 D/ER78-14 $65 
P205/75R14 FR78-14 $70 
P215/75R14 GR78-14 $76

$61
$63
$$$

2.01
2.29
2.44

P215/75R15 GR78-15 $77 
P225/75R1S HR78 15 $80 $60

2.48
2.67

NO TAADI m NBXDKD

Reg. $49. P16S/80B13, phis FET 
Save $9 to $13. TWin OuBid Baked
has two fiberglass belts. Polymter 
ooid body plies for a smoother ride.

iBSmmm om *rSo!rMo aMsM BmB
MdoMoo MofWtiMb

P165/80B13 A78-13 $49 
P175/80B13 B78-13 $52

1.58
1.79

P195/75B14 D/E78-14 $59 
P206/75B14 F78-14 $62 
P215/75B14 G78-14 $64 
P226/75B14 H78-14 $67

$47
$60
$64

2.00
2.11
2.24
2.45

P215/75B15 G78-15 $65 
P225/75B15 H78-15 $68 
P236/75B15 L78-15____ m

$M
$69
$ n

2.37
2.52
2.72NO TMADI m NUMD

Charge iti No money down. Take months to pay.
AdvBftiBod prioBB good in rotnll storoB throuf^ Saturday llaroh  12,1983.

Hfghlnnd Shnnnino Cm aterr- 787-5571
tv tw iiu e y -G a iu iu a y  a  MiVt*tr P M

The F 
the I 

SI
10GAI

l i

WEST

Covi
viny
trim
favo
bricl

f  4 M00 m • srs .4* 4Bw lA' I W 4* ^ 4
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W o m a n  k ille d  in b a th tu b  had  'fe a re d  to r  life '
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Elizabeth Faubus, 

the third woman found slain in a bathtub 
here last week, believed someone was try
ing to kill her and bought a cemetery plot 
two months ago, says her estranged hus
band, form er Arkansas Gov. Orval 
Faubus.

Mrs. Faubus, 44, told her son, Rick 
Westmoreland, shortly before her death 
that she thought someone was going to 
murder her, Faubus said after traveling to 
Houston from his home in Little Rock, Ark.

“ He said she didn’t say anything else, 
just that she thought someone was going to 
kill te r ,"  Faubus said.

Mrs. Faubus’ nude body was found

Thursday immersed in a bloody bathtub in 
the master suite of her two-story brick 
home. She lived alone.

The Harris County medical examiner 
had made no ruling in Mrs. Faubus’ death, 
investigator James Ebdon said Saturday.

“ It’s on hold,”  Ebdon said, adding that 
release of the findings is up to doctors in
volved in the autopsy. “ I don’t know what 
they’re waiting for.”

Mrs. Faubus and two other victims, Ruth 
Kottler, 61, and Bertie Eakens, 74, were 
smothered or asphyxiated, said homicide 
detective J.C. Mosier. Mrs. Kottler and 
Mrs. Eakens were found Tuesday fully 
clothed and face-down in their bathtubs.

Mosier said.
All three women, described as “ finan

cially secure,”  had wounds that were 
similar in some respects, Mosier said. He 
declined to elaborate.

Investigators have found no hard 
evidence linking the three deaths, Mosier 
said. But he said detectives “ will not rule 
out the possibility that the cases are 
connected.”

No motive has been found in any of the 
cases, Mosier said.

Two months ago, Mrs. Faubus bought a 
burial plot at Memorial Oaks Cemetery 
and instructed Geo. H. Lewis & Sons on 
Bering Drive to handle the funeral ar-

rai
sail

Mements should anything happen to 
id funeral home director Bob Jones.

her.

“ She was quite insistent about it being 
the Bering Elrive home,”  Jones told the 
Houston Chronicle.

Mrs. Faubus had lived alone in the house 
since her husband moved out in late 1981. 
He returned to Arkansas to become direc
tor of the state’s Veteran Affairs Depart
ment, a job he since has left.

Mrs. Faubus filed for divorce in October 
and neighbors said sale of the $250,000 
home was pending. She was planning to 
move into an apartment in The Woodlands 
north of Houston.

Faubus, 73, said he and his wife had

discussed selling some antiques and she 
had agreed not to sell two items, both of 
which were missing from the residence.

' Among the missing items were a cherry- 
walnut desk and chair with tlie state seal of 
Arkansas and Faubus’ name inscribed. 
The other was a large portrait of Faubus 
given as a gift while he was governor.

“ She expressed a desire to keep the desk 
and chair and had expressed the intention 
of sending the painting back to me. If so
meone obtained them properly through 
her, 1 Would at least like to know where 
they are,”  he said.

FREE
Avgas!

The First Person to Identify 
the MYSTERY PERSON

Shown at right gets
10 GALS. OF 100 LOW LEAD

F R E E !
A ir  In c .

WEST SIDE OF BIG SPRING AIRPORT

Call 267-9431 For 
Flight Instruction 
Charter •  Rental

Texas Demos to give blacks 

more say in 1984's nomination
By GARTH JONES 
AP Political Writer

AUSTIN — State Democratic Party leaders decided 
Saturday to reward Texas blacks for their heavy voter 
turnout in November by giving them more say in selec
ting the party’s presidential nominee in 1984.

In approving a Texas Affirmative Action Plan for 
1984, the State Democratic Executive Committee 
voted unanimously to give blacks 16 percent of Texas’ 
200 delegates to the national convention where the 
nominee is named. Blacks had only 14.5 percent of the 
delegate power in 1980.

The new plan, which must be approved by the na
tional party, gives Hispanics 21 percent of the 
delegates, compared with 16.5 in 1980.

In presenting the report to the 62-member commit
tee, Aurora Sanchez of Alice said her subcommittee 
recommended that ethnic groups be given no less than

Montgomery Ward

1/2 price
Lean back and get comfortable 
in this three position recliner

Reg. 279.99
Snuggle down in the acryUc fur fabric 
upholstery juid just take it easy. Three 
position action lets you sit up-r^ht, 
lean back for comfortable TV viewing or 
recline. Deep button tufted back. No sag 
construction ensures firm even support.

Save ^50.3 position 
recliner hcus soothing 
heat €uid vibration.
sale 1 7 9 . 9 7 R . g  . 229.99
Covered in duredsle scuff-resistant 
vinyl and accented with nail head 
trim. Side pocket stores your 
favorite magazines. Available in 
brick or rosewood brown.

sale 9.97
Twin, reg. 12.99 
Save $3. Fitted 
mattress pad'made of 
polyester/ootton 
with polyester fill.
PuU, 15.99.......12.97
Queen, 18.99... 15.97 
King, 22.99 . . . .  18.97

sale 4.97 e?9
Sava $2 on standard 
size pillows. Choose 
soft, medium or firm 
density. Plump, soft, 
polyester fiberfill 
with easy care cotton 
and polyester cover.

sale 99.97
Twin, each piece, reg. 149.99
Sava $60. Stylahousa bedding by Saaly.
Choose extra firm innerspring mattress 
with quilted polyester cover or torsion 
bar foundation for restful support.
FuU, reg. 189.99 each ..........sale 139.97
Queen set, 519.99,389J7 King set, 4WJ7 
Foam by Spring Air at same sale prices.

sale 129.97
Twin, each piece, reg. 189.99
Sava $60. Stylahousa badcUng by Saaly.
Gentle firm irmerspring mattress 
with two-color damask cover or torsion 
bar foundation for complete support.
Full, reg. 229.99 each .......... sale 169.97
Queen set, 629.99,429.97 King set, 679.97 
Foam by Spring Air at scune sale prices.

Charge it! No money down. Tedce months to pay.
Advartisad prices good in retail stores through Saturday, March 12,1983

their population percentages according to the 1980 cen
sus — 15 for blacks and 21 for Hispanics.

“ I move that be increased to 16 percent,”  said Ed 
Cogburn of Houston, “ because they are entitled to it 
because of their November turnout. We are going to 
need these people back in the v 1984 presidential 
election.”

Ms. Sanchez said her subcommittee had "no real 
figures at the time on black voting so they used the 
population basis. She said it was easy to^figure the 
Hispanic percentage "because you can count the 
Spanish names on a voting list.”

Charles Yarborough. Abilene, said he thought the 
percent^es should stay based on the statewide 
population, not on a piercentage of voter- turnouts. 
"Blacks vote in varying degrees," he said. "They vote 
in varying degrees in various communities”

State Committee Chairman Bob Slagle entered the 
argument by saying recent vote reports show blacks 
voted in greater numbers last November than their 
population percentage " I  think they should be given 
higher numbers (of delegates) If they accept 16 per
cent I think we should give it to them." he said

Slagle said that would mean at least two more black 
delegates would go to the 1984 national convention 

The change was approved without an opposing vote. 
Th« plaa retained the 198U zegiiirement that the 

Texas delegation must be equally men and women, 
and 15 percent "youths," under 30 years 

The committee also approved a plan for selecting 
delegates to the 1984 national convention with several 
changes.

The 116 delegates selected from senatorial districts 
will be picked equally according the districts’ vote for 
Democratic candidates in the 1980 presidential and the 
1982 gubernatorial elections In 1980 the district's 
population was considered.

On orders from the national party, there will be 31 
unpledged party and elected officials, of which about 
half will be Texas senators and congressmen selected 
by the Democratic caucuses in Washington 

There will be 15 party and elected official delegates 
who are pledged to particular presidential candidates 

The remaining 38 delegates, each pledged to a can 
didate, will be selected at the 1984 June state conven
tion to get the equal division of men and women and fill 
out the percentages set up in the affirmative action 
plan.

The 67 alternates will be chosen in a similar manner 
In other action, the committee:
•  Voted to accept its Watchdog Committee's recom

mendation that the 84 votes taken in the Texas Senate' 
on returning former Republican Gov. Bill Clements' 
appointments to Democratic Gov. Mark White be a 
guide as to which senatorial candidates will be sup
ported by the party in the future

•  Gave Slagle authorization to tell Sen. Bob 
Glasgow, D-Stephenville, and Rep Bob Bush. D- 
Sherman, to "hold o ff" on their proposals to move 
state election dates back from May and June to July 
and August. "W e don't want to mess up our 19M 
presidential elections. " he said, adding that the state 
party should have definite recommendations for the 
1965 Legislature on changing election dates

•  Heard a finance repwrt that the party netted more 
than $100,000 on the Democratic party given just 
before White’s inauguration. The report showed the 
party’s “ old”  debt as $45,000, plus another $110,000 it 
a g re^  to take over from several successful statewide 
candidates in November

ATTENTION FARMERS
You may be asking yourselves a lot of Questions 
right now about going into the PIK program and 
how you are going to allocate your expenses for 
the year. These decisions can get pretty heavy 
... especially if the lender is involved
Have you stopped to think that most of the 
decisions are in one way or another related to 
"yield”?
That is the essence of our two-day "mini” seminar 
that we have set up March 8th and 9th, at BIG 
SPRING SEED & CHEMICAL, 602 N.E 2nd, Big 
Spring, Texas. This is strictly an informal 
information service for you to get all your 
questions answered (on a one to one basis) about 
cost, methods of applications, fertilizers, 
chemicals and even crop insurance. The service 
is free and without obligation. Representatives 
from Elanco, Center Plains Fertilizer, Chuck’s 
Spray Service and FCIC will be here both days 
to assist you.
Drop in anytime between 8:00 A M. and 6:00 P.M 
next Tuesday or Wednesday and talk to the 
“ Professionals” before making your final 
decisions.

FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS
Ronnie Wegner, Manager A Ins. Agent 
Sherry Wegner, Certified All-Rlak Ins. Agent.

BIG SPRING

6

M
A

6
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FURNITURE
W h ite s

CLEARANCE
Your local Whites store has been selected to help reduce a M,000,000 FURNITURE 
OVERSTOCK In our Wichita Falls warehouse. Our prices have NOT BEEN MARKED 
UP for this sale—some items will be sold BELOW COST! QUANTITIES LIMITED TO 
STOCK ON HAND. All sales final—no exchange or refunds.

Complete 5-pc group on sale at a price 
most stores^would chaige^or-the sofa 
only! Quantities limited.

I

3 8 7
S b v B  4 8 %  W h a t  D r e a m s
4-Pc Bedroom Suite A r e  M a d e  O f!

Reg *749

Lustrous forest pine finish is accented by authentically styled brass 
finish hardware Includes door dresser, hutch mirror, full/queen can
nonball headboard and night stand 7 ii ro io  lo ro4o
* 1 6 8  Rag 259.95

g S'Drswer Chest, r n  rosoMatching

»498 4-Pc Bedroom Suite Sa v e  4 1 %
Rag *849

An all-wood group with white pine drawer fronts and solids Engraved 
tops and end panels, trimmed with dentil molding and colorful 
decals It's perfect lor the well-made bed! Includes hutch mirror, tri
ple dresser base, full/queen headboard and night stand. riie^ioiosMo

5-Pc Dinette

up to

u ,

1 2 8 Sa^elvour
S 2 % \  Choice

Reg 289.95 -  —  ̂ |  Choose from contemporary or
36 X 48 X 60 " oak grain table with heat- artd stain- I  traditional style chairs in plush 
resistant top. Four chairs have attractive hoop design I  velvet fabrics Save up to *2001
731 U K  1  T K K X m  1030 I 249.80 and 299.98

S a v e  u p  t o  5 7 %

Your Choice
5-Pc Living Room 
Groups

399
A. Traditional style sofa and Chair in nylon 
flock cover with three tables. Reg 918.85
753 1010 1030. 761 5230.5250 5270 (It purcluMd MpcrxMiy)
B. Traditional style sofa and chair in nylon 
flock cover with three tables. Rag 938.85
752 1110.1130 761-5230.5250.5270 (if purchMWl upwalalyl
C. Colonial style sola and chair in 100% 
Herculon cover with three tables. Rag 788.85
751 4410 44.30 761 5130 5150.5170 (II purcIwiMl Mpwalply)

Your Choice
*499-
style A or C with optional love seat (does 
not Include chair).
Styla A. Reg 1028.85
752 1110 1120 761 5230 5250 5270
Style C. Reg 888.85
751 4410.4420 761 5130.5150 5170

4 8 8
4 2 %

3-Pc Contemporary Group

Rag 848.50

Bold, contemporary styling with deep loam reversible seat cushions. 
Tailored in stain-resistant, long-wearing 100% Herculon cover In
cludes sofa, love seat and chair 753-1410 10 i4x

*120“’

U-Z-BOY
Redna-Rockers

249
L A  • Z » B O Y  R E C L IM E R S

*279
Rag 389.95

Rock or recline in your 
most comfortabie position! 
Tailored in 100Vo nyion 
fabric. 741 5600 Rag 399.95

The quaiity you expect! 
Covered with lOOVo nyion 
fabric It's the best seat in 
the house! 7415610

S a v e  6 0 %

Your 
Choice
Occasionai tables by Piiliod offer 
tasteful traditional styling and a 
warm Iruitwood finish. Cane 
shaives and glass tops with 
brass accent stripes. Square 
commode, hex commode or 
cocktail tables, tsi 5730.5750.5770

4 7 %
* 5 8

109.98

Occasional Table
Massive colonial style all
wood occasional table by 
Bassett. 754 rsao I 99.98
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NEW STORE HOURS 
Most Locatloffis Open Evsninos 
W f t r  V « M tr

Only At The Following Location:

SO S W 4*   ̂ S'SesS ««at ^  Wa. _ wai

Sale prices effective through 
Saturday, March 12, 1S83
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Toilet humor
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Mar. 6, 1983 11-A

inois officials aren't laughing S'x-pack sheriff accepts m a d  challenge
C A M  A M ov~ iM m  'T o vo c   ̂A » »  __c k o r ifr  hoi-o T h »  u/hnip “ h rp w -h a h a ”  beean Wednesi

SCHAUMBURG, 111. (A P ) — Men who have used 
the urinals in a hotel disco in recent weeks have 
been entertained by videotapes of scantily clad 
women telling dirty jokes. But some people aren’t 
laughing.

Officials at the Hyatt Regency Woodfield and the 
Playground, the hotel’s disco, have received calls 
from women’s groups, civics groups and individuals 
angry about the bathroom humor. The village 
mayor says he wishes the hotel would remove the 
screens, but he has no legal recourse.

“ The women are clothed, so there’s no obscenity, 
no profanity, no law or ordinance being violated,’ ’ 
Police Chief Robert Hammond said.

“ It just does not fit the image of this community,’ ’ 
Mayor Herbert Aigner complained. “ This is a 
prestigious community. We have a lot of prestigious 
corporations”

Company secretaries said Hyatt officials were in 
a meeting Wednesday from early morning on, and 
left at the end of the day without returning about a 
dozen calls from The Associcted Press

Patrick Foley, president of Hyatt Hotels Corp., 
which operates the hotel and the disco, said Thurs
day that the film clips were intended to be a “ very 
innocent thing," and that company officials would 
review them.

Study: SAT coaching no help
BOSTON (A P ) — Expensive courses intended to 

teach high school students to score well on their college 
entrance tests barely raise scores and are probably not 
worth the trouble, a Harvard review concludes

The study found that coaching boosts students' 
scores on Scholastic Aptitude Tests by about 10 points 
on a scale ranging from 200 to 800 — not enough, in 
most cases, to help a student get into college.

“ Ten points would not be enough to make me go 
through a coaching program," Nan M. Laitd, co 
author of the analysis, said in an interview.

The findings were welcomed by the Educational 
Testing Service, which writes the SATs and has main 
tained for years that cram courses are no substitute 
for years of study.

’The new report is a statistical analysis of Ib studies 
with widely varying results that sought to measure the 
benefits of the coaching courses.

“ There is simply insufficient evidence that large 
score increases are a result of a coaching program," 
the researchers wrote.

Although the programs probably help a little, “ the 
size of the effect which we can safely attribute to 
coaching is too small to have much attraction for 
either individual examinees or for educators," they 
concluded

The analysis was done by Ms. I,aird and Rebecca 
DerSimonian of the Harvard School of Public Health 
It was published in the February issue of the Harvard 
Educational Review.

Each year, about 1.5 million high school students 
take. mifitipip./'hnirp SAT exams_which test math 
and reading skills The results are used by colleges to 
help decide which students to admit

Between 50,000 and 100,000 pupils are estimated to 
take the coaching courses, which range in price from 
$100 to $500 and often last several weeks

The value of the courses has long been controversial 
The F'ederal Trade (Commission found coaching can 
raise math and verbal scores by an average of 25 
points each

The largest coaching service is the New York-based 
Stanley H Kaplan organization, which offers classes 
in about :<00 places nationwide. Youngsters preparing 
for SATs pay $32S for 55 hours of classroom instruction.

“ My average improvement is about 100 points" in 
combined math and verbal scores, Kaplan says 
“ Some have gone up 2(K) and 300 poinLs. One student 
went up bOO points."

Kaplan says the courses significantly improve 
students' math and reading abilities as well as sharpen 
their test-taking skills.

“ We give them tests so they can get used to the pac
ing and techniques," he says. “ ECach question is 
selected so it can introduce a topic to be reviewed... 
It's 95 percent improvement of the verbal and math 
knowledge and reasoning processes”

The Harvard study was embraced by the E^ducation 
Testing .Service

"These findings are consistent with the interpreta
tion of the ETS. " said Robert Solomon, the service’s 
executive vice president. “ The special coaching is of 
marginal value The SAT measures basic skills of 
reading and math that are important in school success. 
The best preparation is simply a g(K)d education ”

The Harvard researchers noted a wide variation in 
the results of studies done over the years. But general
ly they found that the more scientifically the studies 
were perlormed, the less likely they were to find a 
signficant advantage from coaching.

.Some studies compared the performance of 
youngsters who received coaching with that of a 
carefully matched group who took the tests without 
tutoring. Others compared the coached students’ 
scores with the average of alt pupils who took the tests.

Their analysis discounted the less sophisticated 
studies and found: "VirttraHyaH-coaching programs 
can be expected to offer positive lienefits for both math 
and verbal studies, although the real gains are likely to 
be small — around 10 points and alm»ist certainly less 
than 15”

Winton Manning, a former E^diication Testing Ser
vice researcher now at Princeton University said an 
extra to points on a stuilent's .SAT scores is unlikely to 
affect his chance of getting into college

The Harvard researchers criticized methiKls used in 
a similar analysis published in the educational review 
in 1980 and done by Warner Slack and Mouglas Porter 
of Harvard Medical School It called coaching "highly 
effective in helping students to raise thc-ir score's”

PRE-SEASON
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Evaporative Coolers NOW At 1980 Prices
--------  Hurry While Supplies L a s t ! ------
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NOW ONLY

$378®®i
4800 Window 

Model 
3 Speed

NOW ONLY

$283®®
3100 Window 

Model—2 Speed

NOW ONLY

$306®®
4200

Window Model 
2 Speed
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Sid* Discharg* 
2 Sp**d

NOW ONLY
$ 3 4 2 0 0

Mod«l 4500

$ 4 1 8 0 0
MchM  5900

$ 4 5 0 0 0

Mod«l 0500

NOW ONLY

$ 3 6 0 0 0
Model 4500

$ 4 5 4 0 0
Model 5500

$ 4 8 6 0 0
Model 6500

Down 
Discharge 
2 Speed

ALL DUCT MODELS AVAILABLE IN STAINLESS 
STEEL, AT 10% OFF REGULAR PRICE

"Call Us Today!"

TATE PLUMBING

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — The sheriff here 
says he’ll accept a challenge from Mothers Against 
Drunk Drivers to prove he can drink a six-pack of 
beer in two hours without getting “ looped”  — but 
only if they provide the brew.

But the MADD chapter may not go through with 
Bexar County Sheriff Joe Neaves’ drinking test 

Member Karen Perez, who issued the challenge, 
said Thursday, “ I don’t advocate buying beer”  

Neaves could not be reached for comment Fri
day, but a spokesman in his office said he 
understood there would be no drinking test. The 
answering service for MADD said no one was in the 
office.

The whole “ brew-haha ” began Wednesday when 
Neaves testified as a character witness for a friend 
convicted of driving while intoxicated.

He said a person could drink as many a 12 beers in 
two hours'and still drive a car safely

Mrs. Perez, chairwoman of MADD’s court- 
monitoring committee, read the sheriff’s remarks 
in a newspaper and said she was angered. She 
challenged him.

“ If a person drank that much,”  she said, “ he may 
think he’s driving safely, but he would be medically 
impaired”

"1 will stand on my six pack ” Neaves countered.

IN S T A L L
G a s A lp  C o n d it io n in g

A N D  GET A

1000 W est 3rd 267-6401

*liu  Im irs frpc msMilrttion
4$l s«im«’ Ad(tii'>s whi'M’ <iir < oiMtifionpi is m is m Hi tt

' ‘ 10-Year Warranty
|M(< I 4, ImmM<-«I «a«i.inlv < in
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\ ik l.t I Lrtliif insirtlled

It’s not ('very (Ibv iltdt you can get a 
deal like this; a itee gas grill* for your 

backyard w hen yoti install the best in 
ait ciinditioning for your home! 
You’d he smart to jump at the 
chance.
Onlv gas air conditioning has a ten 
year leommfy . . . that’s twice as 
long as finy other! And, that war
ranty is backed by Lnergas, so you 
can he sure it means what it says. 
Gas air condilmning lasts longer be
cause there is no compressor to wear 
out and break down. Hand-crafted 
staink’ss steel construction adds to 
its performance and longevity.

Order your gas air conditioning be
fore June 1. 198,‘L and get the free 

gas grill
Act now. . . it’ll he hot before you 
know it!
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R eag an  opposes la rg e  U .S . w ild e rn e s s  a re a s
I't ' •

•>M VrU FALLS, Ore (AP ) -  Presi- 
heagan said on Saturday that the 
' -.ector was not guilty of the “ rape of 

H.. I (• 'laturai resources" and that he op- 
p>( setting aside "wholesale amounts" 
m '.iiid as wilderness areas.

Ill a meeting with timber executives 
(icMgiied to spotlight economic recovery in 
the forest business, the president instead 
tu .ii'',l pleas for federal help from leaders of 
the ailing industry.

I know times are still difficult." Reagan 
said "Vou are not out of the woods yet —

maybe I should put that another way: You 
are not back in the woods yet as much as 
you would like to be ”

The president promised to investigate 
what the government could do to help.

The meeting in the logging town was the 
last stop on Reagan's West Coast tour after 
meeting with Britain's Queen Elizabeth II 
in California.

In response to a question about whether 
he would veto or sign a bill expanding 
wildernes acreage, Reagan pointed out 
that some 80 million acres have been set

aside.
"But let's be reasonable and sensible 

about that," he said. "And we intend to
be."

He said he could support some some ad
ditions "but not to go out in the wholesale 
amounts that they are talking about... our 
private sector has not been guilty of rape of 
all the natural resources.

"There is today in the United States as 
much forest as there was when Washington 
was at Valley Forge,”  he declared.

“ It's there because out of the 250-odd

million Americans in this country we 
realize that at least 240 million of them are 
backpackers who want to hike into that 
wilderness area,’ ’ the president joked.

Reagan’s comments came the same day 
the Washington Post released a poll that 
showed a majority of Americans believe be 
is more interest^ in protecting polluters 
than enforcing laws to clean up the 
environment.

Congress has extended legal wilderness 
protection to about 80 million acres of 
pristine forest land, but most of it is in

Alaska. About 25 million acres are located 
in the lower 48 states, and wilderness ad
vocates say that amounts to only a tiny 
fraction of the nation’s land area

Wilderness areas already established by 
Congress cannot be opened to development 
by the administration. However, the In
terior Department has been lobbying in 
Congress to limit additions to the 
wilderness system and to prevent forests 
not included in wilderness preserves from 
being subject to development restrictions.
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Three Secret
Service agents
killed in crash
Team on security check for Queen

A -

Wi'*

YOSEMITE NATIONAL PARK, Calif 
(A P ) — Three Secret Service agents were 
killed and two sheriff's deputies were in
jured in a traffic accident Saturday as 
Queen Elizabeth H's motorcade headed 
up a winding mountain ) highway to 
Yosemite National Park.

The agents, part of an advance security 
team, were killed in the head-on collision 
of their car and a car from the Mariposa 
County sheriff’s department, state 
trooper Jim Fulton said.

Lake
« . ... TahoeSacramento

* CALIFORNIA
Yosemite 

Netionsl Perk
Modesto

D IF F E R E N T  O P IN IO N S  — A bystander pum m els a robed m em ber 
of the Ku K lux K lan as a Southfield, M ich , police o fficer pulls him  
aw ay. The K lan  m arched in front of a suburban D etro it television s ta 

tion Saturday afternoon. Four robed m em bers of the K lan w ere  
picketing the station's cancellation of a debate between the Kfan's  
Im p e ria l W izard  and fo rm e r Black Panther m em ber Bobby Seale.

Pope condem ns d ivo rce
Hundreds faint from heat during Mass

I’ .XN.AM.A CITY, Panama (A P i — Address
ing a sweltering outdoor Mass at which scores 
lainted under 110-degree tempfirRtUf^s.'Pope 
.( phn Paul II on Saturday urged an estimated 
:kNi.iiuu faithful to renew their commitment to 
Mi.irriage and reject divorce 

Divorce is "unacceptable" and "against the 
will of God.” the pontiff said at Albrook Air 
l-'ield in the former U S Canal Zone, which 
reverted to Panamanian control in 1979 He 
also told the assembled to "say no " to con
traception. abortion, sterilization and living 
' p,;.*ihiT unmarried

I'lpopie in the crowd carried umbrellas to 
,■ 11 1 oil the broiling sun One policemen said 

. le.'iipcrature soareil to 110 degrees and 
Re<l Cross workers could be seen taking away 
sc ores of worshippers who fainted Dust rose 
aliove the field where vendors sold pineapple 
slices, cotton candy and hot dogs 

Schoolchildren sang a song for the pope in 
his native Polish A man wearing a baseball 
< ip held up a sign in Spanish quoting 
Abi.iham Lincoln; "God must love poor peo
ple Otherwise he wouldn't have made ŝo 
many of them "

The pope later was to address 40,000 poor 
farmers in Panama City's Revolutionary 
.Stadium and tell them to "avoid the tempta
tion of violence and selfish class struggle" in

seeking redistribution of land In an advance 
text of his speech, ho promised church support 
T o f fifrm development programs a im ^  at 
eliminating "unfair" situations 

The pope was to return Saturday night to a 
temporary tiase in Costa Rica and set out .Sun 
day for war-racked El .Salvador, where there 
were reports a new attempt might be made to 
kill the pontiff, the target of two previous 
assassination attempts 

Earlier Saturday, as schoolchildren waved 
pompoms and cheered, Panamanian Presi 
dent Ricardo de la Espriella welcomed the 
pope to Omar Torrijos International Airport 
and decreed a "joyous fiesta of faith " As the 
pope beamwl. the president said, "Through 
God's generosity we do iwt suffer from the ex 
tremes that .afflict much of the rest of this 
region

Normally, private meetings between the 
pope and heads of government are off the 
record ' - '

Panama City's archbishop. Monsignor Mar
cos Gregori McGrath, c a ll^  the Nicaraguan 
handling of the Friday Mass “ a profanation of 
the Eucharist and the sacraments of the 
Ix ird "

According to the Vatican, the Sandinistas 
told the pope, who is on an eight-day, eight- 
nation mission to Central America, that the 
United States was planning full-scale military 
intervention in El Salvador They asked him 
to persuade the Reagan administration to stop 
the alleged action, the Vatican said.

De la Fspriella said Panamanians hope the 
pope can persuade warring factions in Central 
America ' to .seek dialogue and conciliation 

The Vatican took the unusual step of releas 
ing a report of Friday s closed-door meeting 
between the pope and Nicaragua's ruling .San 
dinista junta, saying the pope felt used by the 
Sandinistas. who greeted him with anti U S 
speeches, chanted Marxist slogans, and failed 
to place a cross at a Mass site

The pope replied there must be “ a political, 
not a mifitary soIutioiT’loUCTlral America’s 
conflicts, the Vatican said, adding the pontiff 
felt very strongly about his position, which 
"was not a mere declaration of principles.”  

The Vatican said the Nicaraguan junta also 
attacked President Reagan's intention to put 
more American military aid and advisers in 
El .Salvador Reagan has said he fears that if 
guerrillas succeed in overthrowing the center- 
right 5>alvadoran government, other Central 
American republics will topple to leftist 
insurgents.

THE ACCIDENT occurred on Califor
nia 132 “ miles ahead" of the royal party, 
which detoured around the crash and con
tinued into the park, troopers said.

A rs-vehicte motorcade was taking the 
queen and her husband. Prince Philip, 
from Castle A ir Force Base to Yosemite, 
where they were to spend a quiet weekend 
after a full week of pomp and ceremony

The 2 ' 2-hour drive from the base to the 
park follows a winding, scenic highway 
that cuts through the Sierra Nevada 
foothills. .

The victims were part of a security 
team assigned to detective duty at Castle 
Air Force Base, Fulton said. It was 
unclear which vehicle crossed the center 
line, he said. A sheriff's sergeant was in 
stable condition and an injured deputy 
suffered minor injuries.

“ The queen has heard about this very 
sad accident and she’s of course very sad
dened by the news," said Michael Shea, 
her press secretary. “ We had to divert to 
drive around where the accident was 
And as 1 say, she's very upset to hear the 
news”

Shea said the queen's doctor, Norman 
Blacklock, traveling with the royal cou
ple. offered his assistance, but “ local 
medical authorities had everything in 
hand”

In Los Angeles, Nancy Reagan said: “ I 
feel s&terrible. I ’m heartsick,”  according 
to White House spokesman Anson 
Franklin.

The royal couple paused for about five 
minutes at Inspiration Point, a part of the 
park that affords a spectacular view of El 
Capitan, a 7,569-foot-high granite 
monolith, and Bridalveil Fall.
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Royal Arches
The queen, on her first visit to the Wt'sl 

Coast, left San Francisco on .Saturday 
morning after a dockside celebration at
tended by several thousand people 
C aterers dressed in Elizabethan 
costumes dispensed Cheerios cereal and 
doughnuts to those who braved rain to say 
"cheerio”  to the royal couple

AT YOSEMITE, the royal party took 
over the entire Ahwahnee Hotel. The cou
ple’s sixth-floor room has a view of 
Glacier Point, Yosemite Falls and the

The A m e ric a n  m a s s -m u rd e re r:

THE SEND-OFF incorporated red, 
white and blue fireworks and a hot air 
balloon originally scheduled to greet the 
queen Thursday That festive welcome 
for the royal yacht Britannia was washed 
out when Pacific storms forced the royal 
couple to fly rather than sail to the Bay 
area.

"This is the queen s, shall we say. down 
time for the entire visit," said Sandy 
Burke, spokeswoman for the Biitish con 
sulate in San Francisco " I t ’s her R&R. so 
to speak ”  ------

For more than a week, the queen and 
her husband. Prince Philip, weathered 
protests and receptions. They were 
cheered by thousands, booed by 
thousands more and serenaded by Perry 
Como, Frank Sinatra and Tony Bennett

They m ingled with presidents, 
millionaires, athletes, movie stars and 
high-technology factory workers They 
covered at least 1,000 miles in limousines, 
planes, four-wheel drive vehicles and a 
Navv bus.

m ustached  and  o v e rw e ig h t
By FRED BAYLES 

.Associated Press Writer
BO.STO.N — He is in his 20s or 30s. a little shorter 

than average, a little overweight He prefers a firearm 
-  asually ^ rifle — and is likely to kill his victims in 
their homes More often than not. he sports a 
mustache

That, say two Northeastern University professors, 
describes the American mass murderer, a killer who 
they say does not fit the popular perception of a gibber 
ing madman who kills strangers from rooftops or per- 
'■''rms mutilations

“ 'll. *voical mass murderer is extraordinarily or
dinary,”  saiu '■>ck Levin, a sociology professor who, 
witii criminology professor James Fox, has studied 42 
mass killers “ He's the guy next door He doesn't stand 
out in a crowd.”

Fox and Levin looked at cases involving murders of 
four or more people from 1973 to 1980, comparing them 
to single homicides

The cases of mass killings, involving at least 500 
deaths, provided the researchers with a strong impres
sion of who is likely to kill and what factors lead to such 
deadly bursts of rage

“ 'The mass murderer is a distinct phenomena that 
we should try to understand," said Fox. “ What we 
understood until now was based on a few case studies 
which are biased”

rhe researchers also say mass murder is on the in
crease, possibly because of the increasing pressures of 
society Many of the killers studied had recently lost 
their jobs or undergone divorce. Others went on 
homicidal benders for money.

In the past two months, the country has recorded two

were slain Feb. 19 in a holdup at a Seattle Chinatown

D Hastings, a 39-year-old unemployed computer pro
grammer, with the deaths No motive has been 
established in the killings

F'ox and l^evin say mass murder is a masculine 
crime Of the 42 cases studied, only one involved a 
woman It is also a white man's crime F'ox said only 
eight of the mass murderers studied were black.

Geography also plays a role in mass killings. The 
researchers say such crimes are likely to occur on the 
East or West Coasts They are more unlikely in the 
South, which Levin says has a higher than average 
homicide rate.

“ Homicide usually emerges out of a fight, over 
money, out of honor or love You don’t have that kind of 
fight with four people at once,”  he says

The researchers found that in half of the mass kill
ings studied, the murderer knew his victims More 
than likely, those victims were family members

“ Very typically, in these cases, the killer is a man 
who is trained in the use of weaponry, who has a gun in 
the house and who one day just kills his family,”  said 
Fox.

Levin said these killings often have their roots in 
revenge

“ 'ITiere may be a divorce or separation involved,”  he 
said. "In  order to get even the husband will come back 
and kill his wife and children as well”

l^evin said the other large percentage of mass kill
ings take place during another crime, usually robbery 
These types of murders are usually the well-plann^ 
acts of a sane person

“ 'These people are not crazy in either a psychiatric 
or a legal sense," said I.«vin. “ They are evil, but not
crazy.
■ Tl... n cmn?? r r̂ror\t

C H IN A  LO N G  
... wins aw ard

China Long 
Wins The

Anson Jones Award 
For The

Third Consecutive Year

For the best in local news coverage, keep your dial on 1490, KBST, 

the consistent award winning news station. You expect more from  

KBST and you get it.

THE AWARD
Tba Anton Jonat Award of tha Taxat 
Madical Aaaocialion it prat antad annually to 
tha madia of Taxat lor axcaWanca in 
communicaling haalth information to tha 
public Tha award in aach of tha nina 
caiagoriat conaitla of a framad oartificaia 
aiKl a 8500 caah priza Ciialiont of Marit alao 
may ba awardad Sinoa Mt baginning in 1967, 
tha award hat racognizaC ioumallam that 
contributaa to a baitar public ui. '•ratandlng

VASA.Af
charged with the crimes.

'This week six residents in remote McCarthy, Alaska, 
were shot and killed. Authorities have charged Louis

murderers fall into the catagory they call “ glassy-
• • a a ..a ^

citing Ted Bundy, who was convicted of slaying two 
sorority sisters and a child in Florida, are the most 
gruesome.

AN 80N  JONES, MD
Anton Jonat, a pionaar Texas physician, 
aarvad tha Rapublic of Taxas with diatinction 
at a mambar of Congraaa. secretary of state, 
and a t itt laat praaident He was responsible 
for establishing the first regulations 
ooncaming tha practice of medicine in Texas 
Ha a lto  urged tha formation of an 
"Aaaoclatlon of Physiciant of the Republic 
of Texas for the promotion and general 
diffdaion of madical knowladga ’’ Throughout

Mf« l/VMbw WAA A fvrnlifir wri«Ap •fsH

Uwk, nupubiru Taxat. shows his keen
•—a ̂ w  wA aiâ j a  ^  • w - •* sa ̂ I , ~r sr •.>n*tO
an Kiaai. it is sigrntivam, man, mat this 
JoumaHeilc award la named In hit honor
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Klan training ground back in use
I ISth DISTRK'T (X>URT FILINGS 

Cheryle Githens and Gregory Waynne Githena. divorce 
The First National Bank in Big Spring vs Robert Skaggs, suit on note 
Carl Edward Henkell and Sharen Lee Henkell, divorce 
Lisa K. Walker vs Cameron Iron Works. Inc., et al, personal injury auto 
Glen Anthony Barber and Johnievette Barber, divorce 
Ex parte: Timothy Donald Taylm*. occupational drivm  license 
Quality Truck Tires. Inc . vs Tucker Transport, suit on account 
Quality Truck Tires. Inc vs W D tones & Son. suit on account 
Nancy Ramirez Moran and Joe Moran Jr . divorce 
Jose G. Arguello vs Mayflower Insurance Company, damages 
Pedro M. Correa vs Joseph Allan Pugh, personal injury auto 
Alvino Noyola and Linda Starrett Noyola. divorce 
Terri L Winters and William B Winters, divorce 
Faydra Denise Fosdick. change name of an adult
McKee Industries vs Eugene Bryant doing business as Bryant Construc

tion. suit on account
AWS Well Servicing Company, a corpcH-ation dba American Well Servicing 

Co. vs Richard L. Gray dba Brushy Creek Drilling Company, suit on account 
AWS Well Servicing Company, a corporatitm dba American Well Servicing 

Co , suit on account

 ̂ IlflthmSTKK'Tt'OtRTRLLlNGS ;
Shannon Graham vs Frances Michael Graham, order of dismissal 
Mavis Fae Bryant and Michael Dean Bryant, temporary orders 
Danny Allred and Connie Allred, individually and as next friend of Cindy 

Allred vs Richard M Bailey, judgment 
Wausau Insurance Companies vs Harding Well Service. Inc . order of 

dismissal
The Superior Court State of Washington vs James Alton Barton Jr., uresa 

order
Randall Jobe doing business as Big Spring Truck and Trailer vs Big Spring 

Automotive, Inc , order of dismissal with prejudice 
F'leet Tire & Service. Inc vs Don Jones, dba J A H Casing Crews and 

Reagan State Bank, order of dismissal 
Judy Carolyn Anderson and James Vernon Anderson, order 
Sherry Jan Walker and Carrol l^eroy Walker, order modifying priOT order 
Teresa Gayle Carter and Jim Bob Carter, corrected decree of divorce 
Carroll Choate vs Ann Bennett, dba Tex-Ann Oil and Gas Services, order of 

dismissal
Debra Lynn Williams and Michael Lyn Williams, decree of divorce 
Oralia Guerra Ontiveros and l.x)renzo Fabian Ontiveros, agreed order mo

tion for failure to pay temporary child support and for suspension of 
commitment

Frances Gail Hart and ('arlton Millage Hart Jr . temporary orders 
John Lane Hicks and Lydia M Hicks, order holding respcmdent in contempt 

for failure to pay child support
Donna Dugger and Karl Dugger, order holding respondent in contempt for 

failure to pay child support and for suspension of commitment 
Linda Gayle Bradberry and Billy Carol Bradberry. decree of divorce 
Elizabeth Hae Mason and Glenn Mason Sr , decree of divorce 
Frances Eggleston Payne vs James Leo Eggleston, order holding respon 

dent in contempt for failure to pay child support

Alexander Hernandez and Mary Hernandez, temporary orders 
Teresa Jo McNew and Michael Waynbe McNew, decree of divorce 
Vivian Register Colson and Leon Colson Jr . order 
Jana Lynn Gray and Jimmy Michael Gray, decree of annulment 
Pamela Joe Watt and Jimmy Dewayne Watt, order of dismissal 
Wynona Joy Richardson and Richard Russell Richardson, decree of 

divorce

Pnester Supply Co . Inc vs A A N Electric. Inc . agreed judgment 
Brenda W Powers and Sherman Powers, individually and as next friend of 

Rebekah Anne Miller vs Quality Transport Company, final judgment 
Mary Ann M Olivarez and F'rancisco Olivarez.' decree of divorce 
Evelyn Nan Roten and Robert Glenn Rolen, temporary orders 
Starla Renea Kaczyk and Mark Stanley Kaczyk. temporary orders 
Alfred Jackson and Betty C Jackson, decree of divorce 
P A Johnston and J D Johnston, decree of divorce 
Linda Sanders and l^rry Sanders, order modifying prior order 
F'abien Cruz l>emon and Mary Linda l^emon. order holding respondent in 

contempt for failure to pay child support and for suspension of cimimitment 
Lydia Rodriquez and (iuadalupe Rodriquez, order holding respondent in 

cmitempt for failure to pay child support and for suspension of commitment 
Estate of Flarl Wilson, deceased, agreed order settling account 
Slate of Indiana vs Charles J Burrett. uresa order 
Inez S Molina and Teddy V Molina Jr . decree of divorce

Raw Il4̂|1osoa« davEaa
Hannah Kav Camp and Calvin I.ee ('amp. decree of divorce 
T Barkley Wood vs Vera Bolts, independent executrix of the estate of W 

Earl Ezzell. deceased, final judgment 
Donna Kay Williamson and Ronald Lynn Williamson, order of dismissal 
The State of Texas vs Mark James Smith order
The Stale of Texas vs Huron Four Channel Radio, agreed judgment of 

forfeiture
The Slate of Texas vs 1*174 F'ord Van automobile, agreed judgment ol 

forfeiture
Joe Hash vs Hulen [.̂ emon and Dave s Well Service, order 
Jovita Jimenez and Lioaso H Jimenez, order modifying prior order 
Larry Dean Hass and Brenda Kay Hass, decree of divorce 
F:x parte Timothy Donald Taylor, order granting occupational license 

rulings

 ̂ Illinois Employers Insurance of Wausau vs Donald H James, final 
judgment

Pamela June Self vs Mark Thomas Self, decree of divorce 
Tammy Diane Cnu and Abel Cruz Jr . temporary orders 
D L Dwiand vs Hester A Robertson Mechanical Contractors. Inc .order©! 

dismissal with prejudice
Rosa Linda Fuentes and W ilfr^ i R F'uentes. order of dismissal 
Shirley Ward Summers and Jes.sie Thurman .Summers, order holding 

respondent in contempt of failure to pay child support 
Thomas E Arenson and F'una Vallene Arenson. decree of divorce 
William Hayden Brooks and Ramona Denise Brooks decree of divorce 
Alexander C Luna vs Didna Joan Sheppard, order dismissing with 

prejudice
Viki Belinda Parker and Terry Parker, temporary orders 
Delores A (Bllenwater and Charles E Gillenwater. temporary orders 
Debra F' Warren and Loran V Warren Jr . decree of divorce 
Hob ('hastam. Inc vs Oilfield Industrial Lines. Inc . order of dismissal 
Barbara Kay Reinhardt and Russel Craig Reinhardt, decree of divorce 
Terry (Jayle Vela vs Harold Vela, decree of divorce 
Mary Kale Guthrie and Sam Chaney, decree of divorce 
Judy Maudlin and Tommy Maudlin, roder granting a new trial 
Darlene Stewart and Paul Dean Stewart, decree of divorce 
Margaret Palacios vs Northwestern National ('asualty Company, final 

judgment
Janet Darlene Watkins and John Watkins, decree of divorce 
Dorothy N Dunnam and Ravmond G Dunnam decree of divorce

i M i
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A m erican  
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HOWARD CXHJNTY COURT RUUNG8 
Kudy Garcia (^ terrct, 408 S. Benton, driving while intoxicatMl, dismiaaed 

on motion of county attontey (pleaded guilty to felony DWI)
Ruth Alice Jamison, 1515 Kentucky Way, theft, diamiaaed by order of the 

(^oiinty judge
Alan Wayne Murphy. 1506 Ridgeroad, DWI, diamiaaed by order of the coun

ty judge

Yolanda Saldana. Southland Apta , theft, diamiaaed by order of county 
judge

Delia Ĉ orrea, failure to appear, defendant’a motion to dismiaa granted 
Daniel Cardinel Johnaon, failure to appear, defendant’!  motion to diamisa 

granted
Jamea Allen Ward, apeeding, defendant’a motion to diamiaa granted 
Raymond Donovan Buma, Fort Worth, apeeding, order to quaah cwnplaint 

granted

HOWARD COUNTY COURT FILINGS 
Albino C Renteria Jr., 1200 Garfa, apeeding appeal 
John Mark Elliott. Sterling City Route, running red light, appeal 
Terry Lynn Sanderi. 601 DouglM, ape^ng, appeal 
Tnm^y Ciirtnun 2808 Alamiiaai apnediiWi „
Martha Hunter Saundera, Sterling City Route, apeeding in achool zone, 

appeal
Tony Martinez. 606 N.W. 11th, failure to drive in tingle marked lane, appeal 

*̂ Shawn Leigh Moaer, Davit Rt. puNic intoxication, appeal 
Elbert Loyd Fannin, 3906 Hamilton, failure to drive in a aingle lane, appeal 
Michael Stephen Forahee, 1310 Lexington, apeeding, appeal 
Pablo Cseorge Silva. 1307 lAindbergh. driving while intoxicated 
Michael Jon Fox, 904 AbrRma. DWI 
Louis A. Casillas, 206 N W 2nd. DWI 
Mario R Vasques, Sandra Gale Apts., DWI 
Antonio O C^vez, 410 N.W. 9lh, DWI 
Archie Lee Harris, Houston. DWI
Clint Rankin Elliott. Gaii Route, possession of marijuana unrder two 

ounces
F>lipe Martinez Garcia. Lubbock. DWI 
Danny Austin, 500 Young, criminal mischief 
David Lee Gillespie. Stanton. DWI 
Melvin Warren Lawson, 2107 Morriaon, DWI 
Jerry Madry, Odessa. DWI
Oren Lee Craig. Rt. 3. unlawfully carrying a weapon 
Roland Noel Hankins. Amarillo. DWI 
Ina Louis Gann, 601 McEwin. DWI 
Larry V Willis. 104 W 6th. DWI

MARRIAGES
James Atthur Mitchell. 28. 1512 B Sycamore, and Catherine Sue Fieseler. 

29, same
Gerald William Currie. 52. Garden City, and Delores Howard Bash. 41. Ml 

Marcy
Roger Melvin Beard, 47. 501 Circle, and Mae Elizabeth Pylican. 42. same 
Delbert Dean Daily. 40. 2606 Hunter, and Holly Marie Dillenburg. 23. same 
Raymond Lawrence Rando. 19. 1502 W Cher^ee. and Nancy Treijo Mar 

tinez, 18, Route one
Danny William Estep. 19, Coahoma, and Debra Lynn Parton. 15, Coahoma 
William Harry Zarafonetis. €9. Sterling City Route, and Franca Bellotti 

Rose, 61, Milan. Italy
Billy Ray Walton. 19. Route one. and Michelle Rene Hall, 14. same 
Ronald Ernest Garner. 45. 1500 State Park, and Peggy Louise Griffin. 32. 

610 11th Place
John Seborn Jackson II. 23, Gail Route, and Susan Frances Miraglia. 23. 

Route two
Isaac Boniel Low. 36, Sterling City Route, and Glenda Fa^e Mitchell. 28. 

same
Steven Audis Emmons. 17. 1112 Sycamore, and Mary Helen Martinez. 18. 

1800 Johnson
Lewis Melvin Newby Jr . 33. Colm’ado City, and Kathryn Lynn Moore. 23. 

1246 Oak in Colorado City
Rocky Zane Bryant. 20. Knott Route, and Rebecca Lynn Dennis. 20. Garden 

City Route
Johnny Edwain Mize. 22. 1907 Nolan, and Jill Dunnam. 20. 1610 Hills 
David Warner Rhoads. 29. Box 3474. and Sheryl Gay Brown. 28. same 
packie Lindsey Jenkins 22. 2511 Langley, and Shawna Renee Dennis. 22. 

same

DOUBLE BAYOU, Texas (AP) -  
Bayou swampland that a federal 
judge called a “ principal training 
ground’ ’ for Ku Klux Klan militia 
last year again is being used by 
paramilitary units, the Chambers 
County sheriff says.

S ieriff C.E. “ Chuck”  Morris said 
he has received several complaints 
about renewed training at Camp 
Puller, about 40 miles east of 
Houston. But Morris said he is not 

, sure the troops are part of the Klan.
U.S. District Judge Gabrielle

McDonald ordered the Klan to stop 
paramilitary training at that camp 
and all others like it. Her order 
stemmed from complaints by Viet
namese fishermen that the Klan 
and the American Fisherman’s 
Coalition had threatened them.

“ From our interpretation of the 
judge’s order, it only applies to per
sons who are members of the 
Klan,”  Morris said Friday. He said 
if the group training at the site now 
is not made up of Klan members, it

is not doing anything illegal.
The camp is being run by Robert 

John Sis«ite, who denies being a 
Klan member, Morris said. Morris 
said Sisente contends he is running 
a “ survivaUst school.”

1
Morris said Betty Bowles, who 

bought land that once was part of 
Camp Puller, has complained about 
rapid gunfire and war training at 
the site. He said she also told him 
someone was carried across her 
property on a stretcher.

OTJR WAGON IS FULL AGAIN
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No Fees Or Commissions • No Penalty For Withdrawal
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Windshield wipers

convinced jury

of wife's guilt
ALB l’Q l'E K yi'E , N M (AP) -  Windshield 

wipers convinced a jury that Sophie Martin did not 
act m sell-defense when she killed her husband, a 
deputy police chief, says the man who prosecuted 
her

District .Attorney Steve Schiff said the position of 
the wipiers on the car where Jack Martin’s body was 
found proved that an already wounded Martin was 
trying to escape when Mrs. Martin pumped three 
bullets from a .:t8-caliber pistol into him

•'That determined the case." Schiff sa..  ̂ "The 
bottom line is right before Jack Martin was ki '""t. 
was he going for a gun or was he trying to get out oi 
there ’ lie was trying to get out of there"

Mrs Martin admitted shooting her husband, but 
said she did so after he put her through a night of 
sexual torment and threatened to kill her and her 
daughters

She said Martin. 4.5. became impotent after being 
promoted to the second-highest post in the .iOO-man 
Albuquerque police department in 1981 She said hfj 
look out his frustration over his condition by abus
ing her. including forcing her to play "Russian 
roulette'! w hile performing sexual acts.

Mrs Martin said her husband became obsessed 
w ith his ow n pow er as deputy chief and as lord of his 
home Her flamboyant attorney, Leon Taylor of 
Albuquerque, described Martin as a "bedroom 
Frankenstein, a Tittle Hitler " and as "Dr Jekyll 
and Mr Ihde "

Mrs Martin.4:t, said the abuse and other marital 
problems resulted in her filing for a divorce to end 
the couple s 18-year marriage

She testified that Martin contacted her to discuss 
the divorce Aug 21. ?But. she said that once they 
were together, he forced her to perform oral sex. 
then stuck the barrel of a revolver in her mouth and 
laughed as he said, "1 ought to kill you right now "

I

State used Scripture in cable-TV fight
SALT LAKE CITY (AP ) -  Bills that 

would ban sexually explicit movies from 
cable television have catapulted the 
mostly Mormon state Legislature into an 
intense, emotional debate over church 
doctrines on obedience vs. the right of 
free choice

On the floor of the Senate, lawmakers 
have hurled scriptural salvos at one 
another and quoted from the writings of 
leading figures in the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints.

The proposal that has aroused religious 
fervor in the Legislature would prohibit 
repeated showing of films on cable TV in
volving nudity and the verbal description 
or enactment of sexual activity. The 
legislation has been passed by the Senate 
and is .scheduled for House consideration 
Monday.

The debate over cable television also 
has raised questions about the influence 
of the church on the Legislature. Mor
mons comprise about 70 percent of the 
state's 15 million population 

"There is a religious control here, 1 
guess I want to call it indirect," said Sen. 
Terry Williams, the Legislature’s only 
black and one of the few who is not a 
Mormon.

" I t ’s not improper to state one’s belief 
in regard to morality and decency. But 
the doctrines on the floor spoke to a 
specific religion 1 believe that’s inap
propriate," said Williams, who supports 
cable regulation '

Williams, a Democrat, does not believe 
there is actual m anipulation of 
lawmakers by the church. Most of the 
state's legislators are Mormon, he said, 
and therefore have been steeped from 
childhood in church teachings W’hen they 
come to the Legislature, their votes 
usually conform to those teachings 

,\o records are kept on the legislators' 
religious affiliations, but both houses are 
well over 90 percent Mormon,

"1 have never been told, ‘You know 
your position in the church and vote that 
way’ ,”  said Sen. Glade Sowards, R- 
Vernal, a regional representative for the 
church.

Sowards said the church does not 
pressure legislators to adopt its position 
opposing the showing of sexually explicit 
movies, but Mormons throughout the 
state — aware of the church’s stand — 
have lobbied for the bills.

'Cable operators say the 

bills would prevent them  

f r o m  s h o w i n g  s u c h  

popular films as 'K ram er  

vs. K ra m e r,' which in

cludes one brief nude 

scene, and the comedy 

'Anim al House.'

Cable operators say the bills would pre
vent them from showing such popular 
films as “ Kramer vs. Kramer,”  which in
cludes one brief nude scene, and the com
edy “ Animal House.”

Supporters of the legislation say cable 
television is becoming so widespread that 
it should be controlled, as network televi
sion and radio, in order to protect society 
from harmful influences.

One of the two bills is aimed specifical
ly at banning material that is harmful to 
minors. The other is broader, prohibiting 
movies and programs that could be con

sidered indecent according to prevailing 
community standards.

“ Is morality a Mormon issue or is it a 
people issue? Don’t the majority of 
Americans feel morality is the way to 
go?”  asked Sen. Ivan Matheson, R-Cedar 
City, a member of his stake’s high cc)un- 
cil. “ It has nothing to do with my beliefs 
as I a Mormon. It has to do with human 
decency.”

The doctrinal debate revolves around 
two of the church’s most fundamental 
teachings — obedience to a stringent 
moral code and freedom of choice.

As a regional representative, Sowards 
acts as a liaison between the church 
hierarchy in Salt Lake City and stake — 
or diocese — leaders in the city.

Rep Lorin Pace, R-Salt Lake, said 
church representatives have tried direct
ly to influence his vote only once during 
his 19 years in the Legislature That was 
when the church successfully campaign
ed against a bill that would have allowed 
sale of liquor by the drink.

Under Utah law. liquor can be sold by 
the drink only in private clubs.

Fraser won't leave Chrysler board
HKiHl.A.M) PARK. Mich 'A P i 

I niled Auto Workers F’ resident Douglas 
\ Fr.iser said .Salurda> he will continue 
.IS a memtx’r ol the Chrysler Corp txiard 
oi directors after his retirement from the 
union presidenc\ m .May 

Frasers statement liillimeda I '.-hour
m e e t in g  w ith  C h r y s le r  C h a irm a n  L e e  
la c o c c . i .  Ill w h ich  the un ion  p re s id e n t w a s  
lo ii ie d  t)\ I A U  v ic e  p re s id e n ts  O w en  
l i i e l i e r  .iiid  M a r i ' .Stepp

M . i .p  in d  1 to ld  .Mr laciK -ca
■!i.i: it ic  union th in ks it is w is e  to a c c e p t  
i f ie  c o l [x ir . it io ii  > p ro p o sa l that 1 co n tin u e  
on ttic t io .ird  to r  a t ra n s it io n  p e r iiK l 
to i io w m g  n il  r e t ir e m e n t  as p re s id e n t ol 
ttie  I .U\ F r a s e r  sa id  .At th is \ e a r  s 
an n u a l > h .ire h o ld e rs  m e e t in g , I w il l  Ik -

standing lor re-election along with the 
other nominees to another one-year 
term

lacocca praised Fraser as a "respK'cled 
labor leader who knows this business in
side and out." and expressed pleasure at

The U.AW chief, who had said he would 
not seek re-election to the board, has held 
a seat on the ( ’hrysler board since .Mav 
1980

Fraser is stepping dow n as union presi 
dent in May after reaching the man 
datory retirement age of 6,5. and is ex 
peeled to be succeeded by Bieber .Stepp 
is director of the unions ( ’hrysler 
department

The Rainbow Project would like to express our 
gratitude to the following businesses and 
individuals for their help in making our 
racquetball tournament a success.

Cartar *  Fumitura 
Fraaar Induatriea 
Big Spring Athletica 
Highland' Ponttac, 

Dataun A Chryalar 
Big Spring Printing

Grag Jaklawicz
Whaat Fumitura
Coca-Cola
Caldwall Electric
Big Spring YMCA A Staff
Harlan Smith

Congratulations To The Winners! 
We sincerely thank all the participantsi Thanks 
to you we were able to raise $560.00 for this 
needed shelter for children that are being 
abused and neglected.

ANNUAL SPRING SALE
bra and form for

AFTER BREAST 
SURGERY

c o m f o r t  a n d  a  n a t u r a l  l o o k  

w i t h o u t  a l t e r a t i o n s

• Come in and walk out wearing it
• Form guaranteed for 5 years
• Covered by many major medical plans
• Available in Antron III® doubleknit & Lace 

long line.
Tht purchasa of a Jodaa bra 
and form it nim covarad under 
new Medicars provisions.

No. 105 Lace Bandeau white reg. 23.00 
No. 115 Lace Bandeau beige reg. 23.00

S A L E  19.50  
S A L E  19.50

HIGHLAND CENTER

C R  A N T H O N Y  C O ^py*ina!
Entire Stock Ladies Spring Shoes 20% OFF
S8014
MfttA

13.99

MADE IN BRAZIL
S8604 Orik 5 Whedi Ant.quecJ Srr>ooih Leainer 
S8606 Pd'Orri,r>o Smoolb iHdthpr

23.99

\
\

S3310
13.99

While Pal

19.99
57114 Wh.ie Poly
57115 Red Po'v

/

1 1 .9 9  _ ►  
S1336 Black Poly

MADE IN ITALY 
S7620 Black Smooth leather 
S7622 White Smooth Leather 26.99

/

S6558 Grey .<i0 Poty 2  | gg  
S85S0 Black Pat Poly

MADE IN BRAZIL 13.99
S6030 Laligo Antiqued Smooth Leather 

I SS032 Cherry Antiqued Smooth lenihfr

19.!

/

/ 26.99
S7600 Mexican Multi Smooth Leather 
S7602 Bone Ombre Smooth Leather 
S7604 While Smooth Leather

S8812 Bone Poiy 
SW 14 Navy Blue Poiy 
All with Wafer Platform 
All w,in 2om Sell Covered ifuii Breasted Heel

Se762 Bone A Taupe Poiy

\  2 1 .9 9
S8566 Red Kid Poly

19.99
19.99

833(W Black 
S3304 Bone 
S3306 Red

Pal
Pal

Pal

S7106 Black Poly 
S7110 Bone Ombre Poly

13.99 \

/ 13.99
saoo4 Natural Brushed Smooth Leather

/
1% ̂

19.99
SA804 Bone Ombre Poly

19.99 /

13.99
S803S Laligo Antiqued Smooth leather

a  D A Y .S  O N I  Y
8SM2 White Poly 

^  8S904 Bone Poly

/"> » *  . W> V „  O l  •  ,  O i  . 87014 Navy Blue Smooth Leather with White Smooth Leather Trim" 

'87111 'Bone Smooth Leather «vi|h Taupe Smooth Leather Trim

Jl. US N  T 44 O C  O
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HAROLD WILDER 
...axed after 13 years

Death of a Salesman
At this time last week, the sleepy-eyed 

public opened their sports pages to discover 
that athletic director and men’s'basketball 
coach Harold Wilder would no longer be 
employed by Howard College next fall.

If news like that doesn’t open your eyes — 
regardless of the time of day — nothing will.

True, coaches and managers get canned 
every day. George Steinbrenner makes it 
an annual practice in New York. In the last 
year, new managers have arrived in 
Yankeeland, Arlington, Houston, Montreal, 
Cincinnati...the list goes on. New football 
coaches will be on the field next fall in 
Philadelphia, Kansas City, Buffalo, Seattle, 
Atlanta...well, that list goes on too.

Of course, those guys are paid major 
league salaries to produce World Series or 
Super Bowl championships. The stakes are 
high in the professional card game and if 
your teams keep folding, the owners will 
cash in your chips and show you the exit.
_  But here is Harold

Wilder. A highly suc
c e s s fu l coach  at 
Abilene High, Wilder 
came to Howard Col
lege in 1970 to con
tinue a winning tradi
tion. Previous coach 
Buddy Travis had 
just one losing season 
in  10 s e a s o n s  
(1965-66). H a ro ld  
Davis was on the 
down side of the 
ledger in two seasons 
in his 11 as head 
coach. Only Leon  
Bush, who coached 
the 1946-47 season, 
didn’t make it, going 
1-10.

Enter Harold Wilder. In 13 seasons, his 
Hawk teams recorded 12 winning seasons. 
Great. But in 10 of those 13 seasons, his 
Hawk teams had 10 seasons of 20 or more 
victories. Hey, that’s something. And get 
this...in the two others, his Hawk teams won 
19 games.

That, sports fans, is consistency.
Alas, in today’s athletic world, consisten

cy. Just like the owners of professional 
teams around the country, Howard College 
administrators, board members and other 
prominent sports advisers decided Wilder 
wasn’t getting the job done. At least not 
with Region V and NJCAA national cham
pionship trophies like neighboring Midland 
College has done.

Let’s forget for a moment that Harold 
Wilder won 295 games in 13 years and lost 
just 148; few people will remember his .666 
winning percentage. Let’s forget he guided 
the Hawks into the Region V tournament 11 
times and twice made the finals. Let’s 
forget Howard College can boast three 
junior college all-Americans including Ar
chie Myers, a player who led the nation in 
scoring in 1972 and was a successful first- 
year coach at Big Spring High.

Let’s forget that Wilder spends some of 
spare time organizing the HC Hawk Walk 
and conducting summer camps for young 
boys and girls. Let’s forget that Wilder 
served Howard for 13 years, a long tenure 
for a coach at any level.

Let’s forget those important facts 
because the leaders of Howard College ob
viously did also.

Perhaps more puzzling than firing Wilder 
was the timing of the decision. The Hawks 
went 23-11 this year but after a two-point 
loss to No. 3 New Mexico, Wilder and assis
tant Gregg Polinksy were called in by presi
dent Charles Hays and told their contracts 
would not be renewed — the nice way of say
ing “ You’re fired.’’

What happened next? The Hawks ripped 
Frank Phillips and upended New Mexico in 
Hobbs to gain the Region V tournament. 
Then Howard pushed No. 1 McLennan to the 
limit before losing by three points to the 
NJCAA champs. Was the college expecting 
Wilder and his team to collapse under the 
bad news? No way.

Howard owns one of three wins over 
Midland this year. The Hawks also play in 
the WJCAC, a c<mference as tough in junior 
^ llo g p  r>lrr1e« rH«trtct 4-5A is to Texas 
high school football.

«k •• **w <

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Big Spring’s Jerald Wrightsil, the 6-3 senior who led 
the league in scoring, has b^n  named the Most 
Valuable Player in District 4-AAAAA for the 1982-83 
basketball season.

Selected for the 11-player first team was senior for
ward Tony Randle while senior forward Jinx Valen
zuela was an honorable mention choice.

Wrightsil's honor gives the smooth shooter a “ triple 
crown” of sorts. In his first year on the varsity, he was 
named the 4-5A Sophomore of the Year and after scor
ing 14 points a game as a junior, gained first team all
district laurels.

(See ‘Randle’ on page 3-B)

★ ★ ★ ★

Super scorer Jerald Wrightsil

Steady inside man 
Tony Randle

, ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ '  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

t

Outside shooter Jinx Vslenzuels

Linggi sparks  A C  

to  Region V  t it le

\

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

It was height and size versus leaping 
ability and quickness Thanks to Maria 
Linggi's ability to do all four, Amarillo 
College won the Region V Women's 
Basketball Tournament Saturday night 

Linggi concluded a superb tourna
ment with 22 points and played havoc on 
Clarendon with aggressive defense as 
the Lady Badgers buried the Lady 
Bulldogs 88-68 in the four-day finale at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. ,

Amarillo, now 26-9 for the season and 
No. 3 team from the Western Junior Col

lege Athletic Conference, now advances 
to a bi-regional plavoff and is just one 
game away from the NJCAA national 
tournament in Senatobia, Miss 

Clarendon, the fifth place team in the 
WJCAC, ends its season with a 16-13 
record.

For her 56 points in three tournament 
games, defense and ball-handling 
abilities, the sophomore from El Paso 
was named the tournament’s Most 
Valuable Player. Teammates Melinda 
Denham and Machelle Whitehead were

(See ‘ Lady’ on page 2-B)

Am ari II o 'sba lance 
topples HC in semis

\» .* y

H *r«M  piw t* by J *m n  Itav

MOST VALUABLE PLAYER AT WORK — Amarillo College wing Marla Linggi (12) 
powers past Clarendon’s Paula Dotson (20) for a second half basket In Saturday 
night’s Region V championship game in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. Linggi scored 22 
points and Dotson 20 but it was Amarillo that won the four-day tourney with an 88-68 
victory.

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Amarillo College's overall balance 
knocked Howard College out of the 
Region V Women’s Basketball Tourna
ment It was that simple

Machelle Whitehead ruled the inside 
spaces, scoring a game-high 24 points, 
while Maria Linggi popped in eight field 
goals from outside to advance the Lady 
Badgers past the Hawk Queens 63-58 in a 
tense semifinal game Friday night.

With the victory, Amarillo won the 
right to meet Clarendon for the Region 
V championship. The defending cham
pion Queens closed their season at 21-10.

At the offensive end of the court, 
Whitehead and Linggi provided a 
devestating one-two punch At the defen 
sive end, the triangle defense of 
Whitehead, Melinda Denham and Lisa 
Wright held Nell Haskins, the nation's 
No. 1 scorer, to 18 points. It was only the 
second time in 31 games the 5rl0  
sophomore had scor^  less than 20 
points.

“ I think we played smart defense,” 
said AC coach Kelly Chadwick. “ I was 
super happy with our defense of 
Haskins. I thought we did a good job on 
(Susan) Cordell but it's hard to defense 
a 6-6 girl with a 6-0.1 thought she was go
ing to beat us”

Chadwick's last statement was close 
to the truth. While her teammates were 
struggling, the sophomore post scored 
13 second half points, including eight 
straight during one stretch, to keep her 
within striking distance of the Lady 
Badgers.

Trailing by a point at halftime. 
Howard grabbed two early second half 
leads. The last came when Haskins re
bounded a miss free throws to give her 
team a 36-35 lead at 15:57. Amarillo 
resumed control of the game and 
reconstructed its first half lead of seven 
points The advantage did not grow 
larger thanks to the hot hand of Cordell

(See ‘Cold' on page 2-B)

BSHS hom ers w a y  to baseball title^

ty athletes to Big Spring. Ever tried to 

(See 'Jaklewici' on page P>B)

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Matt Warren, Alan Trevino and Danny 
Arista cracked solo home runs and Adam 
Rodriquez fired a six-hitter as Big Spring 
High won the District 4-AAAAA tourna
ment with a 7-3 victory over San Angelo 
Saturday afternoon.

In other games. Midland Lee edged 
Midland High 7-6 for third place while 
Cooper thumped Abilene 6-3 for consola
tion honors. Cooper won the first district 
tourney last year, defeating Abilene in 
the finals. The reversal was capped when 
the Steers whipped the Bobcats in the 
finals after sinking SAC 7-S in last year’s 
cnmiolatlnn game.

tiw  UM«e Home luist toitvweu tour uy 
in. the mnming «am e aivina 

ttsnS vij^ t total in three tournament 
games. ’Trevino’s homer was especially 
sweet — he had struck out seven times in 
10 previous at-bats.

Rodriquez was in coiistant trouble in 
the game but never did lose control. Tlw 
Bobcats put the lead-off hitter on base in 
five innings but Rodriquez notched many 
of his season-high 13 strikeouts to prevent 
San Angelo fixim scoring.

Big Spring Jumped off to a 4-0 lead in 
the sec(>nd when Warren slammed his se
cond home run of the tournament. 
Trevino drove in a run with a sacrifice fly 
and Marty Rodriquez made it 4-0 with 
atwo-run single.

’Trevino’s solo shot in the fourth upped 
it to 5-0 before San Angelo came back with 
two runs in the fifth. *1110 Bobcats loaded 
the iMises in the fifth but Rodriquez
• • • • • Is's*wâ |̂ evw**̂ va WM. ••v**Mve*«* *» ^
ing to steal home and Larry G uerrm  fan-

s ii^ e  to left to drive in two runs.
Ekldie Franco’s RBI double in the sixth 

accounted for San Angalo’s only other run

as Rodriquez set down the side in order in 
the seventh to even his record at 1-1.

Bi^ Spring added two insurance runs in 
the sixth whm Arista homered for his se
cond time and Mark Walker rapped a run
scoring double.

“ I was real pleased with the way we hit 
the ball,”  coach Frank Ibarra said after 
his team grabbed the team trophy. “ 'This 
tournament is too much of an indicator on 
how the district will go. It’ll still be a good 
race...I think five teams can win it.”

’The Steers gained the championship 
game by outsluggii^ Midland 17-15. Safe
ly ahead 17-6 entering the seventh inning. 
Big Spring saw the Bulldogs rally for nine
ruR!! •* P '^ rr '*  ? t f
the rally.

game as pitcher Tom Cudd banged a solo 
home runin the third and a two-run shot in 
the fifth whan Big Spring acorad 11 runa to

snap a 4-4 tie.
Also homering were Jay Pirkle who 

boomed a solo to lead off the second and 
Danny Arista who clubbed a two-run blast 
in the sixth.

Third baseman David Anguiano had 
three hits while Arista, Marty Rodi:iquez. 
Cudd, Matt Warren, Pirkle and (^ris 
Lamb each had a pair.

After a lead-off single — a foul ball that 
blew back into play for a basehit, Cudd 
retired two batters In the seventh. Three 
basehits followed including a pop-up 
singly by Jeff Magness before two Steer 
errors kept the Midland rally going. Mike 

a hit and ’Tim Davis, 
who homered in tiw fifth, belted a two-run
• l^rTffC

Cudd faned Perry, however, to end the 
game.
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Lady Badgers too tall
for quick Clarendon

(Continued from page 1-B) 
also selected for the all-toumament 
team

Amarillo never trailed in the game, 
although the first 10 minutes found both 
teams tied lg-18 Linggi scored and Lisa 
Wright converted a three-point play to 
send the Lady Badgers on a roll that 
ended with a 43-29 lead at halftime 
Amarillo scored the final six points of 
thft half.

Clarendon — which placed Paula Dot- 
son and Jannet Brunson on the all
tourney team — could never get closer 
than nine points in the last half as 
Amarillo built leads as large as 20 
points WTiile Linggi continued her con
sistent outside shooting. Whitehead and 
Denham dominated the shorter Lady 
Bulldogs around the basket.

Linggi finished with 22 points while 
her two inside teammates combined for 
42 more Dotson scored 20, Brunson 17

and Denise Posey 12 for the Lady 
Bulldogs.

Others named to the all-toumament 
team were Nell Haskins and Susan Cor
dell of Howard College which lost to 
Amarillo by five points in Friday’s 
semifinals; Ramona Irlbeck of Western 
Texas; Sherri Hill of Cisco; and Sharon 
Cain of Odessa.

Howard was the defending Region V 
champions.

.\marillo — Maria Liaggi 11 •& ; Liaa Hrighl S I 
II. Lari Crenaban • 7 7; MHinda Denbavi • • 24; 
KaUile«B 3t<: Macbeile Wbiteb«ad S 118; Totala
33 22 88

riarendoa < (8 > — Vanessa Calaway 2 0 4, Paul Dotson 
9 2 20 Demse Posey 6 0 12, Rose Benson 10 2. Jannet 
Brunsons 1 17 Carlen Douglas20 4. Bobbi Dembowski 4 
1 9 Touts 32 4 66

Halftime Amanllo 43. Clarendon 29 
Total Pooh — Amanllo 13. Clarendon 27 
Fouled Out — None

Cold spells deter Queens
(Continued from  page 1-B) 

who finished the game 10 of 16 from the 
field

A steal by Haskins and Pam Rober
son's feed to Janene Berry cut the score 
to three points. 54-31, at 7:10 and after 
two rare AC misses, free throws by Cor
dell and Haskins tied the game with 6:17 
to play The last foul was charged to the 
6-1 Denham who took her 13 points and 
slew of rebounds to the bench. Still, the 
Queens could not work successfully 
inside

A jumper by Roberson gave the 
Queens their third lead of the game, 
56-54. at 5:27 and the game was tied 
twice before Lari Crenshaw's only 
points of the game gave Amarillo the 
lead for good. 60-58. with just 2:20 to 
play.

That’s when Howard went cold The 
Queens put up eight shots in the final two 
minutes and miss each of them. At the 
other end, Wright hit one of two free 
throws and Linggi dropped in another 
long distance shot to give AC its five- 
point margin of victory

"They took away our inside game," 
Howard coach Don Stevens explained, 
"and let’s face it, we're not a good out
side shooting team We got 39 points 
from the inside tonight Last night 
(Thursday), we got 60 "

"Amarillo made its 22-footers We 
couldn’t make our 12-footers. Our 
perimeter people shot their worst game 
of the season’ ’

Chadwick said his team's many 
changes in defensive strategy hurt the

Queens " I  felt they had a hard time ad
justing to our defenses.”

Two poor shooting periods — opening 
the game and ending it — proved fatal to 
Howard The Queens missed 16 of their 
first 20 shots and hit only five of their 21 
attempts That’s 9-for-41 or 22 per cent; 
for the game, the Queens hit just 34 per 
cent (24 of 72).

Meanwhile, Amarillo scored as well 
outside as inside “ our posts took it right 
to Cordell,”  Chadwick said. “ They real
ly hit some key, key baskets.”

The Lady Badgers ran off to a 7-01 * *  
before Howard could fmally M ils  
almost four minutes into the game. Ttaal 
margin held up most of the first half un
til Haskins canned two free throws to cut 
the score to one. 20-19, with 5:28 to go. 
AC moved back into a five-point lead 
and that held until Cordell scored the 
last four points of the half to make to 
30-29 at halftime

Missing the second half was the nor
mally productive scoring of Haskins. 
For the game, she hit just six of 20 shots.

“ The heart was willing but the flesh 
was weak, ” Stevens managed to grin 
later “ They played their tails off They 
wanted to win badly but Amarillo just 
has too much balance”

Howftrd fSNi — Janene Berr> 4 19. Nell Haskins 6 6 16 
Fam Roberson 4 2 10, Susan Cordell 10 1 21. Totals 24 
10̂ 16 56

Amarillo <63* Cindy Martin I 0 2. Maria Linui^OO 
16 Lisa W n^t 2 2 6. Lan Crenshaw 0 2 2 Melinda 
Denham 5 3 13. Machelle Whitehead 10 4 24. TouU 26 
II 17 63

Halftime — Amanllo 30. Howard 29 
Total Fouh — Howard IS. Amarillo 16 
Fouled Out ~  Denham < AC (

Haskins, Cordell all-Region
By OKEG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
Howard College sophomore Nell 

Haskins and .Susan Cordell were named 
to all-Region V at a coaches meeting 
Friday morning

Joining the two Hawk Queens on the 
team from the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference were Sharon Cain 
and Carolyn Williams of Odessa, Vickie 
Teal of Western Texas, Lori Gerber of 
South Plains, Denise Posey of Claren
don. Lisa Wright of Amarillo

The representatives from the Nor
thern Junior College Athletic Con
ference were Sherri Hill of Cisco and 
Sheila Stowe of Grayson.

All players are sophomores with ex
ception of Cain and Stowe Cain was also 
recently named as the Most Valuable 
Player of the WJCAC 

Haskins finished the year as the single 
season leading scorer at Howard Col
lege, the all-time HC scoring leader and

in a battle for the No. 1 scoring position 
in the nation as she scored nearly 30 
points a game She was all-WJCAC two 
years and named to the all-Region V 
tournament team two years.

In three tournament games this week, 
she scored 92 points but could not break 
Sarah Williams’ record of 81 because 
Wednesday night's preliminary game is 
not officially counted as part of the 
Region V tournament. Her 39 points 
Thursday against Western Texas did 
match Williams’ record, also set in 1976 
by the Weatherford College standout

Cordell was a second team all-WJCAC 
choice this year and was an all-Region V 
tournament pick last winter when 
Howard won the title over McLennan. 
She averaged 14 points this year and led 
the league in blocked shots.

In the tournament, the 6-6 post scoi*d 
62 points in three games and joined 
Haskins on the all-tournament team.

The 1984 tournament will be played in 
Midland.
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UT on track
LAREDO, Texas (A P ) — Texas AfcM piled up U  

points in the high jump and shocked favored Texas in 
w in n in g  the university division of the.Bordw Olymincs 
Saturday with 121 points.

Texas finished with 104 and produced the only 
university-division record with Einar Vilhjalmsson’s 
javelin throw of 280 feet, four inches.

Rice finished third with 68 points and six first places, 
two by Vince Courville in the dashes. He also anchored 
the Owls to first in the sprint relay. Rice also had first- 
place finishes from Paul Brattlof in the pole vaiilt, Ga- 
wain Guy in the 1,500-meter run, and Jerry Fugua in 
the 800.

'The Aggies passed the Longhorns when Ethan Glass, 
Chuck Perry and Jimmy Howard finished first, second 
and third in the high jump. Glass and Perry had 7-1 
leaps. A&M gathered two other firsts as Tony Tolson 
took the 400 in 46.30 seconds and Robert Windsor threw 
the shot 60-1%.

This was the fourth victory for the Aggies here in the 
last five years.

Abilene Christian scored 103 points in the field events 
and held off Angelo Stete, 179 pointe to 163, to win the 
coUegfrKlivision title.

ACU’s Charlie Phillips had a record 46.85 clocking in 
the 400, and the Wildcats picked up eight flrst places.

Susan Shurr led Texas to a runaway victory in the 
women’s division as the Longhorns amassed 178 points 
to 62 for ACU, 51 for North Texas State and 49 for Rice.

HaraM phala by Jamtt May

OOOOWEEEEEE, TOO MUCH DEFENSE — Howard College guard Pam Roberson 
(40) makes a face as she tries to penetrate the tall Amarillo defense of Lisa Wright (13) 
and Kathleen Reeves, background. The Lady Badgers played good enough defense to 
down the Hawk Queens 63-58 Friday and advance into last night’s championship game 
against Clarendon.

The Austin sophomore was named the meet’s 
oustanding performer as she swept both dashes, pass
ed North Texas' Anita Whitley for a team victory to the 
sprint relay and started the winning 1600 relay team 
with a 55.4 clocking. She had eight votes to two for 
Courville.

Decker-Tabb aims at Olympic gold
TAMPA, Fla. (AP ) — Mary Decker Tabb 

dominates female distance running as no 
other woman has ever done. But her burning 
desire to-become an Olympic champion has 
not been fulfilled.

“ It’s hard for me to believe that I've never 
been in the Olympics,”  Tabb said Friday 
before accepting The Associated Press 
Female Athlete of the Year award at the an
nual Tampa Sports Club Banquet.

“ The next Games are in my plans, though, 
if I can stay healthy,”  added Tabb. “ I co^d 
turn professional and go out and make a lot of 
money, but I ’ve always loved track and field 
and want to be in Los Angeles in 1984.”

Retaining her amateur status doesn’t mean 
Tabb's pockets will be empty, however. She 
has lucrative endorsement contracts with 
several companies and is exploring other op
portunities, according to her manager.

“ We’re looking at some things outside of the 
running industry,”  said Brad Hunt. “ The field 
is wide open.”

Tabb, who entered 14 races last year and

won them all, shattered seven records — 
three indoors and four outdoors — as she 
established herself as clearly No. 1 in her 
sport.

She said she has never had a problem 
motivating herself, but admitted that 
sometimes she finds it hard to push herself 
against weak competition.

“ I guess my main motivation is the Olym
pics. It seems that everytime they come 
along, I miss them for one reason or another,”  
she said.

Tabb estimated that she has lost about four 
years of running time to various injuries, in
cluding those that prevented her from going to 
the 1976 Olympics in Montreal.

The U.S. boycott of the 1980 Games in 
Moscow, kept her away a second time. She 
also feels sIk  had the ability to challenge for a

Babe Zaharias Memorial Award, has gone to 
a tennis player eight of the past 12 years.

The Jesse Owens Memorial Award! 
presented to theAP Male  AtMeteof the Y ear , 
went to hockey superstar Wayne Gretzky of 
the Edmonton Oilers of the National Hockey 
League.

NHL President John Ziegler accepted the 
award for Gretzky, who plays tonight in 
Toronto.

Ziegler called the 22-year-old Canadian 
“ one of the finest young men I know,”  and ad
ded the honor as athlete of the year was well 
deserved.

Gretzky, a sixth-year pro, scored 92 goals 
and had 120 assists last season. He owns 28 
NHL records.

spot on the U.S. team in 1972, but as a 13-year- 
old s'1 she was too young to try out.

Tabb said she coveted the AP award 
because it shows that women in track and 
field are finally being noticed. The honor, the

“ Wayne Gretzky has brought a dimension to 
our sport that has been missing for some 
time,”  said Ziegler, comparing Gretzky’s im
pact on the game with that of former Boston 
Bruins great Bobby Orr in the 1970s.
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Howard oufsiugs McLennan 15’ 14
By KURT SALISBURY 

Special Writer
Howard C o llege  re lie v e r  M ike 

Roemisch came in to strike out two bat
ters in the top of the seventh inning and 
preserve a 15-14 victory over McLennan 
Saturday in the first game of a Region V 
doubleheadra* at Hawk Field.

The Highlanders gained a split of the 
windy twinbill with an 11-9 victory in the 
second game.

The game was spiced with great plays, 
clutch hits and untimely errors. In the 
end, it was Doug Hatch's two-out double 
in the sixth kept the Hawks alive and 
allowed them to get another insurance 
run they badly needed.

With the Hawks on top 12-11 going into 
their half of the sixth, Gary Carr led off 
with a double off the left field wall. Blake 
Rosson sacrificed him to third and Mark 
Warren bounced to first allowing Carr’s 
pinch runner. Hector Sanchez, to score 
from third.

Jeff Hodges drew a walk and Hatch 
followed with a double to up the score to 
14-11. John Friesenhahn singled to score 
Hatch and the Hawks breathed easier.

It wasn’t that simple, however, as the 
Highlanders bounced back for three runs 
in the top half of the seventh on con
secutive doubles by Mike Qualls, Ken 
Patterson and ChrFs Spear.

Roemisch was brought in to face Spear 
and gave up the double that brought the 
MCC ^uad within two runs of the Hawks. 
Roemisch then struck out Kurt Prewitt 
but surrendered a single to Greg Dennis, 
diving in Spear from second. Dennis took 
second on the throw to the plate and ad
vanced to third on a wild pitch to David 
Turner.

Roemisch bore down to strike out

H traM  photo by Jom tt Mty

ANOTHER RUN FOR THE HAWKS — Howard College 
second baseman John Friesenhan scores one of 15 runs as 
the Hawks outslugged McLennan 15-14 in the first game of 
a Saturday doubleheader. The Highlanders retaliated 
with a 11-9 victory in the second game to claim the 
weekend series, two games to one.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston Astros pit
cher J.R. Richard, facing surgery early 
next week, should recover in time to join 
the team this season, his doctor says.

HichardTwho is trying to return fo ma
jor league baseball after suffering a near- 
fatal stroke 2' 2  years ago, encountered 
his latest problem at the start of spring 
training when he developed fatigue in his 
left leg during running drills.

His physician. Dr. William Fields, says 
the upcoming surgery to improve circula
tion in his left leg is only a temporary

setback.
“ 1 look at this as just a detour in J .R.’s 

comeback,”  Fields said. “ If he can get to 
the point that he was at the start of spring 
training, 1 think before the season is over, 
you will see J.R. back in the major 
leagues.”

During surgery in 1980, doctors used a 
portion of artery from Richard's left leg 
to repair a clogged artery in his neck that 
had caused the stroke. The latest surgery 
will repair an artificial artery placed in 
the leg. Fields said.

Sports Shorts-
Track Steers improve 
at Lubbock meet
LUBBOCK — The Big Spring Steers — pac

ed Tony Randle’s first place long jump — 
finished sixth among eight teams at the Lub
bock Relays here Saturday afternoon.

Randle, just a week out of basketball, 
leaped 21-7 on his next to the last jump to win 
the event. He went 21-5 on his final try. Prior 
to that, he cleared 6-0 in the high jump for fifth 
place.

Three Steers made the finals in the 110 high

hurdles. David Johnson clocked av.16.0 for 
fourth, followed closely by Scott Griffin in 
fifth at 16.1 Dale Crenshaw was sevehth in the 
finals

Other BSHS points came in the 3,200 run as 
John De Leon ran a 10:39.0 for fourth place 
and in the 200 meters as senior John Roemer 
was fifth in 23.5.

Softballers to meet
An organizational meeting for the Men’s 

and Women’s Slowpitch Softball Leagues at 7 
p m Wednesday at the Texas Electric Reddy

USPL opens 

schedule
By The Associated Pess 
“ The scariest moment in 

football for the coaches and 
the players is when you line 
up for that first kickoff,”  
says Red Miller, coach of 
the Denver Gold of the 
United States Football 
League. “ Despite all the 
work you’ve done, you 
don’t know what you’ve 
really got.”

Making Sunday’s kickoff 
against the Philadelphia 
Stars at Denver’s Mile 
High Stadium even more 
nerve-wracking is fact that 
it’s a new league and Miller 
— like other coaches in the 
USFL — has had only five 
weeks to build a team from 
ground zero.

“ I think we’re as ready 
as we could be considering 
the limited time we've 
been to g e th e r ,”  said 
Miller, once coach of the 
Denver Broncos of the Na
tional Football League. " I  
don’t think it will happen, 
but as a coach, you always 
have a gnawing fear that a 
newly assembled team will 
lose its poise under Hre”  

Along with the Denver- 
Philadelphia contest, foUr 
oth^ games will be played 
Sunday — Boston at Tam
pa B a y ,  C h ica go  at 
Washington, New Jersey at 
Los Angeles and Oakland 
at Arizona. Monday night’s 
g a m e  w i l l  f e a t u r e  
Michigan at Birmingham.

The USFL wrapped up 
final preparations for th<> 
s e a s o n  F r i d a y  b y  
establishing the rosters for 
its o p ^ n g  weekend.

As the 12 teams pared 
thdr rosters to 40 active 
and 10 inactive players, 

^*:’acr rTT, pfay 
hopii« for another chance, 
found themselves without a 
Job.

Randle, Valenzuela 5A picks
(Continued from page l-B)

In addition to scoring almost 25 points a game in 
14 league games, Wrightsil grabbed 12 rebounds 
and passed out five assists each game. His steady 
performance helped Big Spring gain a 7-7 league 
record — the team’s best in 10years.

Wrightsil averaged 23 points a game for the 
season, accumulating 667 points in 29 games as Big 
Spring recorded a 17-12 mark. His high of 32 came 
against Lubbock Coronado and he added 31 in a 
district game against Odessa. He scored over 20 
points in 20 of the 29 games.

“ He was definitely the MVP,”  said coach Archie 
Myers. “ He really carried his team and there 
wasn’t a more consitent player in the district.”

Randle was a steady player for the Steers also. He 
averaged 12.6 points in non-district and 9.7 points in 
league games, finishing with an 11.2 average. His 
best game was a 17-point night in a victory over 
Abilene High.

“ Tony was the most improved player on our 
team,”  Myers said. “ He also had lots of consistency 
and was just as much as an asset t our team as 
Jerald.”

Valenzuela was the most accurate outside shooter 
on the Steers team. His best game also was a 
17-polnt effort against Abilene.

“ Jinx really came along for us when we needed 
him. I felt like if our season had gone further, he

could have really helped us,”  Myers said.
Derek Westbrook of Midland Lee was named 

Sophomore of the Year as the young Rebel team 
struggled to three season wins and a 1-13 4-5A mark

Coach Joe Tubb of Odessa, whose team won the 
league title with 10-4 mark, was picked as Coach of 
the Year, l l ie  Bronchos lost 69-65 to Amarillo 
Caprock in bi-district.

Odessa placed three players on the all-district 
team: senior Howard Harris, senior 'Thomas Taylor 
and junior Joe Terry. Guard Willie Adams was an 
honorable mention choice

Here is the complete District 4-AAAA honor 
team:

All-Dtotiiet Team — Doufl Hixson, 6-2 senior, and Johnny Pannell. 6-2 
senior. Midland High. Rodney Hendrix, S-7 junior. Odem Permian. 
Howard Harris. 6̂ 1 senior. Joe Terry. 6-2 junior, and Thomas Taylor. 6-S 
senior, all Odessa High. TONY RANDLE. 6-3 SENIOR. BIG SPRING 
Bob Estes. S-11 junior. Abilene Cooper. Mike Simmons. 6-3 senior. 
Abilene High, Lorand White. 6-2 senior. and Jeff Kasner. 6 5 senior. San 
Angelo Central

Most ValoaMe Player -  JERALD WRIGHTSIL. 6-3. SENIOR. BIG 
SPRING

Sophomore of the Year — Derek Westbrook. 6«. Midland I ^
Coach of the Year — Joe Tubb. Odessa High
Honorable Menlloo — JINX VALENZCELA. 6-3 SENIOR. BIG SPR 

ING, Las Hines, g-3 senior, and Shannon Daniel. 5-11 senior. Abilene 
High; Greg Mendenall. 6-3 senior, and Greg Wilcox. 5-10 senior. Abilene 
Cooper; Jack Carsner, 6-2 senior. San Angelo ('entral, Sylvester Johnson. 
6-1 senior, and Tyrone Thurman. 5-4 sophomore. Midland liOe. Paul 
Peacock. 6-1 senior, and Paul liOgan. 5-9 junior. Odessa Permian. Wilhe 
Adams. 5-10 junkr. Odessa High. James Pitts. 5-10 senior, and Blake 
Liberty. 6-2 senior. Midland High

ATTENTIO N  TRUCKERS!!
Flats cost time and money, so let Fleet Tire &  Service help you reduce 
both. Take advantage of our reasonable tire repair prices, and there is 
no service call Charge within the city limits of Big Spring. So when you

:e t .are down with a flat — CALL FLEl
/

MON.'FRI.
7:30 A.M.-8:30 P.M.

WHYPAYMORE- 
WHEN YOU CAN PAY LESS

SERVICE TRUCKS ARE RADIO DISPATCHED
SAT.

7:30 A.M.-12 NOON

FLEET TIRE & SERVICE. INC.
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Turner and got Dodd Johnson to ground to 
Rosson at at third for the final out.

John Wilson got the win with Roemisch 
getting the save.

The highlight of the second game was 
the bat of Patterson who clubbed two 
homers and drove in six runs. One of his 
blasts went over the 20-foot high “ green 
monster” in center field, 400 feet away 
from home plate. The Highlanders need
ed eyer^ one of those hits a.nd also David 
Wrzensiki’s 2-run homer in the top of the 
seventh to escape with the two-run vic
tory in the rubber game of the series.

After MCC had staked themselves to a 
9-3 lead in the fourth inning, the Hawks 
battled back to tie the score in the sixth. 
With two outs and two runners on base, 
Ricky Sustaita hit a slow roller to third 
that Wrzensiki b(x>ted allowing Hatch to 
score from third. It was all for naught as 
the Highlanders scored two in the seventh 
to take the win.

Lanny Hengst won his second game in 
as many days while Moe Rubio took the 
loss for the Hawks.

In Friday’s game, the Hawks were 
never in the game as the Highlanders 
jumped out to a 10-0 lead after two inn
ings. Billy Mitchell’s solo homer and 
Mark Warren’s RBI single the only 
highli^ts for the Hawks as m CC won go
ing away 21-2. MCC pounded five Hawks 
pitchers for 16 hits while Lanny Hengst 
went the distance, allowing six hits, four 
walks and struck out 6 for the win.

The Hawks are now 8-4-1 for the year 
and 1-2 in the Region V standings The 
Highlanders improved to 10-4 and 2-1 
Howard travels to Ranger Thursday for a 
single game, followed by a doubleheader 
Friday.

Surgery won't keep J.R. out
HrrAtc* pr.ulo by J tirt-s tl» y

S P E E D  P A Y S  O F F  —  M id land  High baserunner Janies P itts  (2 4 1 beats oiil an tntii lil 
single in the fourth inning against Big Spring Saturday m orning. P ills  < i ! l i . ie<l Ui> r<' 
basehits in the gam e but the Steers pounded out 16 as a team  and outhii (lie liiill 'lie  s 

17-15 in the D is tric t 4-5A tournam ent at Steer P a rk . Danny .Vrisla »( tin- S ieeis s iu  ;■ 
ches for the throw on this play.

Room.
All teams wishing to play this spring and 

summer are urged to attend. Officers for 1983 
will be elected.

Chicano golfers plan 
2nd Louisiana Draw
The Chicano Golf Association will hold its 

second Louisiana Draw this morning at 10:30 
a m at Comanche Trails.

Entry fee is $5 for 18 holes Entry deadline is 
10 a m. at the golf course.

I n t r o d u c i n g  

T h e  S a n s a b e l f '  S u i t .  

T h e  T o t a l  C o m f o r t  S u i t

Yt̂ u no lonĵ er have to compromise 
on comiorl when you put t>n <i suit 
Now, there’s the Sansahell Suit, 
the only suit ot its kind It was 
created by the makers ot Sansahelt 
slacks, the world's most com 
tortahle slacks By combining' 
a pair of Sansahelt slac ks w ith 
a unic{uely tailored coal, you 
êt a suit that offers/ofu/coru 

fort Try it on and you II tmd 
that the Sansahelt Suit lives 
up to the repulatiĉ n tor com
fort that made Sansahelt 
slacks so famous

(TthT ^ ^ belt suit)

A JAVM /^R  EXCLUSIVE

$200»o

n i  M .m . oowMtowM
263-1246

VISA -  MASTERCARD — 
REG. CHARGE ACCTS.

M

I

Open Daily 9-9; Surv*^ Closed

Buy 2 Gallons Of Prir t̂one ‘ II At K mart Sale 
Price And Receiy^'A Rebate Direct From 
Prestone ' For Ine Cost Of 1 Gallon

Cash Refund Direct From 
Preston^'For 1 Gallon When 
You Pu^hase 2 Gallons
Offer^ood March 1st 
Thr^April 4th

limited to mh » itipulobon

i "  i
Cl, 1.'^ I -

/ k m art *
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Less M ail-in 
R ebate . 
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2 * 8
_ $ 4
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M ail-in  
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SCORECRRO

b asketb a ll

2 2 12, Ketoer 3 S 34 9. Brown (H) 
12. Hawes 3-5 24 8. Smith 1-3<M) 2. Rad
ford 1-5 (M) 2. Greig 0-1 CM) 8. ToUU 
49-93 28-34 126 
HOUSTON <I93)

Bailey 11 19 8-10 30. Walker 2-7 (Mi 4, 
C Jones 3-7 1-2 7. Henderson 8-14 (M) 
16, Teagle 7-14 <M) 14. Murphy 3-10 4-5 
10, Hayes 4-7 2-3 10, Bryant 2-6 (M) 4. 
Faults 2-3 2-3 6. M Jones 1-1 0-0 2. 
ToUls 43M 17 23 103 
ScatUe 29 21 37 33-126 
Houston 33 29 23 27—163

Three-point goals—None. Fouled 
out—Bailey Rebounds—Seattle 52 
(Shelton 11). Houston 37 (Bailey 8) 
Assists—Seattle 35 (Williams 9. 
Houston 26 (Murphy 6). Total 
fouls —Seattle 24, Houston 31. 
Technicals- Bryant A—7,183

Maypearl Eula 48. Ponder 43 
Reglan 3 at Kilgore 

(^urnby U ilitf Grove 68, Apple Spr
igs 64
Central Heights 72. Sam Rayburn 56 
Central Heighu 71. Cumby Miller 

hrove 61
Regloa 4 at Saa Marcao 

Brookeland 68, Chilton 53 
Snook 53. Moulton 43 
Snook 48, Brookeland 43

Houston 93. Baykr 64 
Lnmar 60. Pan American 51 
Langston 64. NW Oklahoma 61 
Oklahoma 72, Kansas St. 70 
Oral Roberts 91, Oklahoma City 60 
Panhandle St. 72. E. Cent Okla. 62 
Southern Methodist 96. Texas 67 
Texas AAM 93. Texas Tech 70 
Texas Wesleyan 56. Dallas Baptist b as e b a ll

I-:ASTI:RN ('ONFERENt'l-: 
Mlantic DtvtelMi

W L Pci
50 8 862
43 16 729 :
37 22 627
29 3U 492

26 32 448

Ph iladelph ia  
Boston
New Jersey 
New York 
Washington

Central DIvtakm
Milwaukee 40 20 66<
Atlanta 31 29 517
Detroit 28 32 467
Chicago 21 39 35(
Indiana 16 43 271
Cleveland 16 44 267

I WESTERN (tINEERENCE 
Midwest [Hviaian

Spurs 107 
Clippers 99

San Antonio 37 24 607*
Denver 12 30 516 5'
Kansas ('ity 30 29 508 6
Dallas JO 31 492 7
Utah 22 39 361 IS
Houston 11 50 180 26

Pac'ifir IXiisHHi
Los Angeles 4J 16 729
Phoenix 37 24 607 7
Portland 35 25 583 8'

33 28 541 11
Golden Stale 23 38 377 21
San Diego 20 41 328 24

SAN ANTONIO <t07>
Banks 7-19 5-10 19. Jones 4-9 8-10 16. 

Gilmore 9-11 1-3 19, J Moore 0-6 2-2 2. 
Gervin 8-178-10 24. Dunleavy 4-5 (H) 10. 
Sanders 5-10 5-6 IS. Compton 1-2 0-12 
ToUls 38-79 29-42 107 

SAN DIEGO (HI
Chambers 1-9 2-4 4. Cummings 10-26 

4-S 24. Walton 7-114-6 18. Hollins 6-9 2-2 
14. Hodges 4-12 0-0 8. Brooks 4-9 1-1 9. 
Wood 3-11 3-5 9, L Moore 1-5 2-2 4. 
Anderson 2 3 0-0 6. Gross 0-1 1-2 1. 
Smith (MHM)0. Brogan l-l 0-0 2 ToUls 
39-97 19-27 99
San Antonio 28 26 24 29—197 
San Diego 26 26 17 36—H 

Three point goals-Anderson 2. 
Dunleavy 2 Fouled out —Banks. 
Chambers. Brooks Rebounds- San 
Antonio 45 (Banks 12). San Oiego 45 
(Cummings 13i Assists—San Antonio 
24 i j  Moore 12 >. San Diego 23 
(Brooks. Hollins 6) ToUl fouls— San 
Antonio 27. San Diego 32 A-4.S8S

Couf All.Games
W L Pet W L Pci

Hous 18 0 1.000 25 2 926
Ark 14 2 875 25 2 926
AAM 10 8 625 17 13 587
SMU 9 7 582 17 10 .630
TCU 9 7 582 18 9 887
Tech 7 9 437 10 19 345
Baylor 4 12 250 12 15 444
Rice 2 14 .125 6 19 296
Texas - 1 15 .082 6 23 207

THIS WEEK'S GAMES 
Monday — Texas AliM 96. Texas 59 
Wednesday — Southern Methodist 

81, Texas Christian 56; Baylor 63. 
Texas Tech 51

Thursday — Houston 74, Arkansas 
66. Texas-San Antonio 58. Rice 51 

Saturday — Texas AAM 93. Texas 
Tech 70; Houston 93. Baylor64; Arkan
sas 82. Rice 55, Southern Methodist 95. 
Texas 67 )

FAR WEST
Air Force 59. S. lU.-EdwardsviUe 51 
Arixona St. 76, SUnford 72. OT 
California 84. Ahsona 59 
Cal-lWine 93, Pacific 84 
Idaho St 64. Weber St 52 
Kansas 74. C^olorado 63 
Nev.-Reno 75, Montana 73 
N. Mexico St. 91, Tulsa 85 
N. Arizona 80. MonUna St. 55 
Oregon St. 62, Oregon 60 
Pep^rdine 68. Gonzaga 58 
San Diego 61. St. Mary’s. Calif 58 
San Ehego St 77, New Mexico 73 
UCLA 90. Washiogton 06 
UUh 64, Brigham Young 62. 3 OT 
UUh St. 81, Long Beach St 76 
Washington St 83. Southern Cal 80 
Wyoming 49. Colorado St. 39

College

Late game« not included 
Saliirda> 'k (•ame*

New York 195 Boston 96 
I jOs Angeles 122 Detroit IIW 
CleveUnd 96. Dalles 91 
Seattle 126 Houston 103 
Milwaukee at Denver n'
I'tah at tiolden State. ' n

Bucks 108 
Mavs 102

Cavs 98 
Mavs 91

CLEVELAND (Mi
Robinson 9-18 6-9 24. Flowers 2-3 S-S 

9. Cook 6-8 I I 13. Huston 6 12 2-4 14. 
Free HK26 5-7 25. Hubbard 5-10 0-1 10. 
Lacy (MMMI0. Wilkerson 1 -2 0^ 2. Tillis 
0-4) 1-2 1 ToUls 39-79. 20-29 98 
DALLAS ifl>

Aguirre 4 18 6-10 14. Vini'ent 9-18 0-2 
18. Cummings S-9 3-3 13. Davis 6-8 2-2 
14. Turner S-12 0-0 10. Garnett 1-6 0-0 2. 
Blackman 4-100-1 8. Ransey 4-10 3-3 12. 
Nimphius (H) 0-0 0. Thompson O-o o-o u 
Touts 38 91 14 21 91 
Oeveland 24 23 26 25—M 
Dallas IN 21 31 26—91 

Three point goals Ransey Fouled 
ou l-H u b bard . Nimphius Re 
bounds Cleveland 47 'Cook 161. 
D a l l a s  46 V i n c e n t  12)  
Assists ('leveland23 <Free9<. Dallas 
24 'Davis 8 Total fouls ('leveland 
23 Dallas 26 Technicals None 
A 11.358

MILH.AIKEE ilOKi 
Johnson 12 24 3 3 27. Mix 2-4 0-0 4. 

Lister 4-5 2 3 10. Moncrief 10-21 11-13 
31. Ford 3-6 0-0 6. Retchings 1-6 0-0 2. 
Mokeskeski 1-1 0-0 2. Winters 1^0-0 2. 
Pressey 7 13 2-3 I6. Criss 4 7 o-O g 
ToUls 45-95 18 22 108 
DALLAS 11921

Aguirre 12 23 II 14 35. Vincent 10-17 
2 2 22. Cummings 5-9 3-3 13. Davis 8 17 
(Ml 16. Turner 0̂ 1 0-0 0. Garnett 1-422 
4. Nimphius2-4(H)4. Ransey 3-140^6. 
Blackman 1-4 0-0 2. Spanarkel 0-1 0-00 
ToUls 42-94 18 21 102 
Milwaukee 36 31 24 23—KM 
Dallas 33 29 31 IN—102 

Three point goals None Fouled 
out Aguirre Rebounds Milwaukee 
47 'Moncrief ID. Dallas 46 (Vincent 
9> Assists Milwaukee 26 'Moncrief. 
Ford. Pressey 4). Dallas 30 (Aguirre. 
Davis 6i Total fouls- Mnwauaee 25. 
Dallas 25 A 17.134

EAST
Amherst 74, Williams 73. OT 
Baltimore 55. Loyola. Md 48 
Boston Coll 81. Providence 66 
Boston U 98.4fely€ni69 97 
Brown 81. Dartmouth 77. OT 
Bucknell 77. St. Francis. Pa. 67 
Connecticut 55. Syracuse 54 
Delaware 69. Rider 67. OT 
Georgetown 87. Villanova 71 
George Washington 68. Ehiquesne 62 
La Salle 87. Vermont 73 
LeMoyne 82, Adelphi 80 
Marshall 68. Davidson 56 
Massachusetts 81, St Bonaventure

Exbibllien Seaton 
New York (A D  2. Baltimore 1 
Montreal 4. AtlanU 3

Sunday’s Garnet
New York (AL) SS vs Baltimore at

Miami ---------
New Y<M*k (AL) SS vs. Montreal at 

West Palm Beach. Fla.
Los Angeles vs AtlanU at West 

Palm Beach. Fla
Monday's Games 

AtlanU vs. Baltimore at Miami 
Detroit vs Chicago ( AL)  at 

SarasoU, Fla
New York (AL) vs. Texas at Pom

pano Beach, Fla
Los Angeles vs Mtmtreal at West 

Palm Beach. Fla
Toronto vs St Leo at St Leo. Fla

H o c k e y

C's»p6HI CMfcrmc* 
Nsrrts DivtalM

x-Chicago 39 18 9 379
x MiiuMooU M 17 IS 9M
St Uuis 90 M 14 242 176
Detroit is 94 IS 2IS 273
Toroolo 10 M 11 229 ITS

Soiytbe DIvMao
M-EdmootOB 90 19 II  9S7 273
Calfary 27 90
Winnipeg 25 34

23 JL .
Vancouver 22 23

x-clioched playoff spot

Nattonal League
PITTSBURGH PIRATE^Seot an

Hawks 115 
Rockets 87
HOI STON (N7i

Bailey 4 16 UM4 IR. Walker 3-8 0-2 6 
C Jones .14 (M) 6 Hertdervtn 5 12 3 3 11. 
TeagJeS 17 6-1 16 Hayes 2-6 4 4 8. Mur 
ph> 5 114 5 14 Bryant 2-6 O-o 4. Paultz
12 0-0 2 M Jones ^ 10-0 0 Totals 33 83 
21 29 87
ATLANTA HISi

Koundfield Ml >5 II. Wilkins 7 14 
0̂ 0 14. Hullins 4 7 4 4 12. Davis 5-10 2 4 
12. E Johnson 3 lO 12 7 McMillen 6-8 
7 9 19. Edmonson 7 10 0-014. Matthews 
i  8 2 2 8. Brown 7 12 2 4 16 Hastings 1 I 
04) 2 Totals 46 91 23 30 115 
Houston 24 22 24 II— NT 
AtlanU 24 1ft 23 .12—115 

Three point goals None Fouled 
out None Total fouls Houston 29. 
Atlanta 28 Rebounds Houston 41 
Hailey 19 . AtlanU 50 'Koundfield

13 Assists Houston 12'Walker 
Henderson Murphy 2 AtlanU 29
Matthews 12 Technicals Bailey 

Houston ('oach Harris Haves A

(latsSA 
Saturday flnah 

Region I at Midland
Fort Worth Paschal 55. Fort Worth 

Dunbar 54
Region 2 at Waco 

Bryan 73. Dallas Kimball 67 
Region 3 at Houston 

Houston Yates 57. West Orange 
SUrk 50 (30T)

Region 4 nt San Antonio 
San Antonio Sam Houston 59. San 

Marcoa 4l

(LASS4A
Regional (hampionsliip 
Region 3 at Huntsv ille

Silsbee 66. Huntsville 54

(LASS3A 
Saturday finals 

Regloa I ni Lubbock 
Dimmitt 78, Abernathy 55 

Region 2 at Denton 
Lmdale 86. New Boston 63 

Region 3 at Brenbam 
Columbus 54. Hempstead Si 

Region 4 at Kingsville 
Van VIeck 66. Sweeney 59

Sonics 126 
Rockets 103

CLASS 2A 
Saturday finals 

Region I at Lubbock 
Morton 73. Clint 53

Regtoa-r-STDentoiT—  
Coppell 80. Kerens 62

R e g ^  3 at Huntsville 
Sabine 80. Burfceville 50

Regien 4 at Vklaria 
Bartlett 56. Somerville 51

*^A7TLE 1126)
Sikma 9 Vranea 4-5 O-o 8.^  ̂  ̂ O

^18 5-7 19. Donaldson 5-7

n . ASS A
Saturday semifinals and finals 

Region I at l<eveiland
Turkey Valley 60. Anton 59 
Follett 63. Roecoe Highlands 61 
Turkey Valley 66. Follett 63 

Region 2 at Stepbenvllle 
Maypearl Eula 70. Megargel 55 
Ponoer 55 Mendian 38

Navy 76, George Mason 73 
New Hampahire 74. Northeastern 73 
Nyack 50, Gordon 46 
Penn 55. Cornell 51 
Penn St 79. Rutgers 70 
Princeton 72. Columbia 56 
Robert Morris 86. Siena 72 
St John's 91. Pittsburgh 73 
Temple 92. Rhode Island 78 
Towson St 71. Lafayette 68 
West Vitginia 77, St Joseph's 66 
Ysle 103, Harvard 98

Alcorn St 63. Miss Valley 55 
Appalachian St 74, C a m ^ ll 60 
Belmont 65. Christian Bros 49 
C^arson-Newman 120, Bryan 89 
Clemson 92, 111 -Chicago 86 
E T e n n e s s e e  St  73 .  

N.C -Wilmington 64 
Cfoorgia 74. Tennessee 59 
Houston Baptist 80. NW Louisiana 65 
James Madison 77. Richmond 58 
Ky Wesleyan 85. Ind Central 72 
Louisiana St 74. Kentucky 60 
Middle Tenn 83, E. Kentucky 70 
Mississippi 62. Vanderbilt 51 
Mississippi St 73. Fkuida 62 
Murray St 72. Morehead St 60 
New Orleans 65. Canisius 50 
North Carolina 105. Duke 61 
N Carolina St 130. Wake Forest 89 
Stetson 60, Bapbst 68 
Tn-Chattanooga 76. W Carolina 73 
Tennessee Tech 70. Youngstown St 

57
Tenn Wesleyan 69. Lincoln 

Memonal 59 
Tulane 71. Florida St 66 

MIDWEST
Augustana, S D 90. S Dakota St 76 
Bowling Green 78. Ball St 75 
Bradley 62. Drake 61 
Cent St . Ohio 66. Transylvania 58 
Concordia. Moor 100, SW. Min 

neaoU 88
E Illinois 82. SW Missouri St 67 
E Michigan 95. Cent Michigan 86 
Illinois St 94. Creighton 63 
Indiana 67. Illinois 55 
Indiana St 111. W Texas St 103 
Ind St-Evansville 88. Bellarmine 86 
Kent St 78. Mismi. Ohio 66 
Loyola. Ill 98. Detroit 83 
Marymount 103. Bethany 87 
Michigan St 91. Wisconsin 65 
Minnesota 88. Michigan 75 
Missouri 84. Iowa St 66 

„M a n u i)g t id e li.  N DakoU-St .79- 
Nebraska 77. Oklahoma St 68 
N Illinois 75. W Michigan 57 
Northern St . S D 86. Dakota 

Wesleyan 79 
Ohio St 76, Purdue 65 
St Joaeph’s. Ind 76. Lewis 72 
South Ctokota 70, North Dakota 69 

OT
S Miastsaippi 70, W Illinois 62 
Toledo 59. Ohio U 56 
Virgima Tech 73, Cincinnati 72 
Wichita St 109. S Illinois 83 
Xavier. Ohio 94. St. Louis 72 

SOUTHWEST 
Arkansas 62, Rice 56

Wayne Levi 
Johnny Miller 
Dan Forsman 
Fred Couples 
Mike Donald 
Payne Stewart 
David Edwards 
Mike Sullivan 
Jim Colbert 
Hal Sutton 
Vance Heafner 
Mark Hayes 
Hubert Green 
Jim Nelford 
Ray Floyd 
Fuzzy Zoeller 
Tom Kite 
Peter Ooaterhuis 
Mark McCAimber 
Ken Green 
Tom PurUer 
Ed Fion 
Andy Bean 
Jay- Haas 
Mike Retd 
Mike McCullough 
Leonard Thompson 
Dave Barr 
Ron Streck 
Bob Murphy 
Tony Cerda 
Jack NickUus 
Seve Ballesteros 
Jim Dent 
Woody Blackburn 
Brad Bryant 
Bill Britton 
Jim Thorpe 
Scott Simpson

Larry Mize 
Joey Raasell 
Mike Peck 
Dave Etchelberger 
Hale Irwin 
Danny Edwards 
Tom Jenkins 
Gibby Gilbert 
Mark Pfeil 
Lon Hinkle 
Lindy Milter 
Steve Melnyk 
Pat Lindsey 
Massy Kuramoto 
Isao Aoki 
Bill Kratzert 
John Adams 
Jim Simons 
Allen Miller 
Mac O'Grady 
Bobby Wadkins 
Peter Jacobsen 
Lyn Lott 
Jeff Mitchell 
Mark McNulty

Tze Chung Chen 
Mark Lye 
Tom Weiskopf 
Denis Wataon 
Bill Rogers 
Oorge Archer 
Andy North 
Howard Twitty 
George Bums 
John McCcMniah 
Lsrry Ziegler 
Pat McGowan 
Rex Caldwell 
John Fought

7IK75-70-2I5 
70-75-70 - 215 
7371 71-215 
70̂ 73 72-215 
73-70-72-215 
7073-72 -215 
7072 73 -215 
6073 73 215 
71 7074 -215 
66 73-74- 215 
71 7074-215
66 72 75- 215
7071 71-216 
71 74-71-216 
71 73 72 216 
71 72 73- 216 
72-71-73 216 
607073- 216 
6073 74- 216
7072 74 -216 
6073 74 - 216
67 7 075- 216 
6076-72 217
71 7072-217
72 72 73 -  217 
71 ran - 717 "
7071 76 217 
7071 76-217 
6071 77-217 
73-72 73-216 
7073-75- 216 
70to-7S-216 
72 7076-218 
6073-76-218 
66-73-M- 216 
73-72 75- 220 
706077-220 
72 73-76-221 
73-7276-221 
73-70-70-222

Open Daily 9 to 9; Sun. Closed

The Saving Place* o u l o c c n t e r

6-DAY SALE! BIAS-PLY BLACKWALLS
Mfr. Treodwsor Rating 8 0 * • Est. 2 4 ,0 0 0  Miles

sill RK. MU r.i.T.
ATIill 37.*7 I f l T I.M

3*.47 21.97 1.71
41.47 21.97 1.74

C7«ih 4t.«7 24.97 I.M
171.14 | ,4 „ 26.97 I.RS

Sin RM. SAll 7.1.1.
771.14 47.47 I f J j 1.14
671.14 44.47 29.97 l.I t
67I.1S SI.47 49,97 1.36
N7I.I4 S7.47 41,97 1.46
N7I.IS S3.47 42.97 t.SS

M ounting lnMu<j0< i. h o  Trade-In Required
*Mrt Ireodweorbos#do>w>0y5
DutX OI IfontpoMlion • ll>. ouoKty grodmg

M O T O R V A T O R 't 4 8  BATTERY o ^ a n c e / a l i g n m e n t  s p e c i a l

Our Reg. 58 88

4 6 . 8 8
Sate P rice

W ith  E x c h a n g e  
In sizes to  (it m a n y  
U S. a n d  fo re ig n  cars .

1 9 . 9 9
•Computer balance 2 front 
wheeli •AH^ front er>d 

•Perform a safety check 
•for many cart. Add. portt. 
tervtcet extra..

We

Walei Cmfcrence \ Bataruay'6 oaMet
Boston 6. Chicago 3

Patrtrfc Divfstea Quebec 10. H a r tM  3
W L T GF GA Pt6 MinneaoU 4. Oetipil 1

X Philadelphia 42 is 8 272 ISI •2 Vancouver S. Winnipeg 4
K-NY Istes 34 22 12 290 Itt ■0 New York Islanders S. New Jersey l
x-Washington 32 21 14 2S8 234 78 Washington 4. Philadelphia 3
x-NY Rangers 28 28 9 257 240 65 Edroenton 6. Toronto 3 /
Pittsburgh 1$ 45 8 215 344 38 Loe Angelet 4, Calgary 4. tie '
New Jersey 12 42 IS 181 277 37 Montreal 6. St Louis 5

undisclosed amount of caih to the 
Detroit Tigers to complete an earlier 
deal which sent Richie Hebner. first 
baseman, to the Detroit Tigers.

ST LOUIS CARDINALS-Stgned 
Jeff Lahti, pitcher, to a one-year 
contract

SOCCER
North American Soccer League

SEATTLE SOUNDERS-Re-signed 
Frank Barton, defender, to a one-year 
contract.

LAUDERHILL. Fla <AP> -  Third 
round scores Saturday in the $400,000 
Honda Inverrary Golf Classic on the 
7.129-yard, par-72 Inverrary (Country Club 
course Gary Koch 66-71 -68 207

t i ^
71- 67 70-208
66- 73-68- 209 
09-71-69 209 
70-70-70-210 
70-66-72-210 
65-72 73-210 
6M9-72-2I0
6972 71 >211 
6974^-212 
73 7169 -212 
72 71-69-212 
6970-73-212
73- 6974-212
72- 66-74- 212
67- 67 78-212 
71 73-to- 213 
71 73-69- 213
7972 71-213
71 71 71-213
72 7971-213 
72 7971-213
71 7972 213
6971 73-213 
6901-76—649
6973 74 213 
697974-213 
7966 75-213
72 72 70- 214 
697969 214
71 74-69 214
74- 71-69 214
72 72 70 214
7973 71 214 
7973 72-214 
72-6973 -214
6972 73 214 
719974 214
75- 6971 214 
71 71 72 - 214

s fO ft*

TIRE AND AUTO  
REPAIR SPEC IA LIST T i p *

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH On revolving charge a t' 
Firestone stores and many Firestone dealers Mini
mum monthly payment required All finance charges 
refunded when paid as agreed We also honor Visa • 
MasterCard • Diners Club • Cane Blanc • Anencan 
Express Prices and credit plans shown are available 
at Firestone Stores See your independent Firestone 
dealers tor their prices and credit plans

PUT OUR SKILLED MECHANICS AND MODERN SERVICE TO WORK FOR YOU
• Brakes • Tune Up » Alignment » Batteries » Shocks jJ [ra jle fjtitch w _;_C o o ljn flg ]g tem ^ ^

FIRESTONE FULL SERVICE FACILITIES 
STAND READY TO SERVE YOU.

Firailon* Can Exland Tha Tira Lila 01 Your Firaalona Tiraa 
• FREE Rotation • Praaaura Chack • Tira lnap*ction

iDELUXE CHAMPION
POLYESTER CORD

SIZE PRICE F.E.T,
(165) A78-13 *25 1.44
(175)678-13 27 1.54
(195) E78-14 30 2.05
(205) F78-14 31 2.16
(215)678-15 36 2.55
(225)H78-15 38 2.55
(235) L78-15 40 2.80

6-00-12 
•5 rib 

F.E.T. 1.42

SItPEirSPORT 
I POLYESTER

A70-13 
F.E.T. 1.77

T E t U M P H ^ ^  

STEEL 
BELTED 
RADIAL

(E) 70-14
(F) 70-14
(G) 70-14
(G) 70-15
(H) 70-15

53.95
54.95
56.95
58.95
62.95

F.E.T
155-80-ni31.S1 
165-80 R13 1.M 
165-75 R13 1.63

*39
195-75 R14 2.13 
205-75 R14 2.34•49

Also available in 60 Series 
Plus F.E.T. $1.77 to $3.03.

205-75 R15 2.44 
21S-75R15 2.M 
225-75 R15 2.74 
235-75 R15 2J6 *59

NIW  TRANSPORT
Tough Light Truck Tiro
Firestone s light truck Transport The ultimate 
combination ol heavy-duty nylon cord and quiet 
computer-designed tread

I TW-M
•ra-is
7W-t(
m-H

'os-lf (LT)
Ims-is
l iT t-it

"T l Evorystoy
—

_  frtM FJ.T. __
• 4I.N Ml
• 1.17
1
1

•MS ^
•4J4 Ml

c IM4 Ml
c •4JS M7
c 7MI Mto

ALL TIRRAIN LIGHT 
TRUCK $ 0 ^ 1 5
AR.V.
T IR I

All paxet plus ta» and ♦■thar>y twa

SIZE
10-15
10-15
31/11 50 15 
33/12.50-15 
33/10.50-16.5 
33/12.50-16.5

^ L u b e ,o l& fitte r^

Moat Amnncat) cara 
and light (ruLiia piua

I Oatauo Toytita WV 
I and Honda 
j Out automrjtiye 
pros Will lubncale 

I your car 5 chassis. * 
' Ofiin old Oil and 
I add up to five Quarts
I of r K Ol plus mstati '9

Sale Price 
For Marry U.S., 
Foreign Cars

I anewFtresione
r Call for an

Oil

I appointmnni M o t t  C a rs

F irM to n *  
“ 3 6 ”  b a tte ry

26x650 14 6

I Oss*
savInB T U M « U p

Moat Cara

»38“ *28*5cyiinder

I Amarcan cars Toyota Oat 
•un VWAMonda

8-Cybn9ar 6-Cybndar

12 volt exchange
E c o n o m ic a lly  p r ic a d  b a t te ry  t h a t ' t l

•33“  *42“
k e d  In  w rit in g . G re a t  to r  n o r m a ll

tot m o d a ra ta  w e a th e r .
P r ic e  to id u d aa  toiataNatiort. m« i Cut

I We 6 mual new leMloi 
I piu9i adiuti tdte i^aed aet tmwtg 
leu battery and chargng vyueni 
m%pecr rata dntr«ui(x cap «aiur 
cables ax Miw cranuaw «ent and ê xa

I  carxiiei Miet Most Cars

I dhc broke poda. 
rwneela»imr«gaonrear

»dnjmt. true rolori 
I mner/ouler beortnoa 

•tnapecl moaler cylnder

•Rebutd rear wheel cyllnoert 
V poaaetle  ̂replace, to need
ed, at eatro coat per cyttoKler 

.Replace from grease seals 
•Rem bydroitote ayalem

s BODAYS 
‘rCASHt

VMiaadmatil 
a e to ia l 'W a ^  
ae rlmlaea Rt*RtwMeaCkwstal

No Chai|c far Meualiî  Flieftoae ttoc yuKliase.

1701 East
lUany oars Add porta aervioea exlia Sent! meSototopods Sio more

ig Spring REGULAR STORE HOURS 7 AM->8  PM ilON.-FRt. S A T.-T -S  ' 
807EA8T3rd JIM MASSINOILL. MOR. M74884

The annual ( 
dust Saturday a 
High School cat 

No final tear 
results in boys 
sions, however,

Pole Vault ~  1) Bai 
Diacua ~  n Price, f 

102-5; 4) Aqullera, E 
Glenn, 97-Uy 

Shot Pul — 1) Carr, ( 
tor, 34-lÔ a; ;4) Nunez 
Goddard. 33-3 

Long Jump ~  1) Sisi 
Williams, Ector, 191' 
oradaCity, 15-4'4; 6) 

499 Meter Relay — I 
4) San Jacinto, 52.91;

869 Meter Run — 1 
2 31.30; 3) Isreal, Col 
Binek, Sydm’. 2:33.22;

119 Low Hurdlea — 
Bombroeki, John Giei 
Jacinto, 19 20 ; 8) Bict 

499 Meter Run — 11 
58 87 ; 3) FIm^ .  San 
Jacinto 63.99 ; 6) Eaqu 

166 Meter Daah — 
12.08; 3) Agutre, Edia 
13.00; 6) Carpenter, J 

290 Meter Dash — 1 
26.84 ; 3) Lanier.Syndi 
Bowie, 27 79 ; 6) Dave 

390 Meter Low Hurt 
48.40 ; 3) Molina. Gol 
broaki. John Glenn. 5] 

1299 Meter Ran — 
4:02 67 ; 3) Valdez. Al8 
San Jacinto, 4:07 99; ( 

High Jump — 1) Wil 
4-9; 4) Garza, Synder 

I860 Meier Relay - 
Snyder. 4:18 85 ; 4) Sa

Shot Put »  t) Nich 
Armstrong, John Gler 
41-8*1; 8) Marquez, Si 

Loag Jump — 1) Lo 
3) Yorkman. San Jacii 
Glenn, 192. 6) Anden 

Pole Vault — 1) Rot 
Glenn. 8-6,41 Sloning 

Discus — 1) Boom 
Ramey. Sweetwater, 
11710. 8) Davis. Swet 

490 Meter Relay — 
Odessa Crockett. SO 4 
Colorado City. 51 26

High Jump -  I > Bo 
Lee. S-3; 4) Powell. I 
dard. 5-1

110 Meter Low Hun 
3) Bonds. Goddard. 1 
17 43 ; 8) Miller. Rum 

tMO Meter Run — 1 > 
Bradley. Goddard. 2 
Alamo. 2 22 51; 6) Gt 

too Meter Run — 
12 15. 3) Lomas. Sw 
Edtsoir.

Jak]
recruit pec 
Big Sprint 
them? “W< 
spring and 
rink for yo 

Big Spr 
curricular 
Waco. Wh 
school and 
and many 
try. Put a 1 
of Texas a 

Still, Wi 
generally 
That’s sur 
many are I 
be dumb 
sem ester 
however, t 
dent books 

You war 
and the Hi 
But relat 
school moi 
College.

When th 
Wilder ol 
mother is 
would tak 
player hoi 
tat^?  Fe’ 

Dorothy 
facility h i  
coaches 
sonality, 1 
top-notch 

Athletes 
like peopl 
that. Un 
Howard C 
their decii 

The pre 
better pre 
students i 
and mien  
No. 1 won 

And tha 
sistency t

41

tl'TH
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I one-year
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a one-year

g
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M id la n d , San Jac in to  s ta r a t  O p tim is t Relays
The annual Optimist Relays were run in blowing 

dust Saturday at Blankenship Field on the Big Spring 
High School campus.

No final team standings were available. The final 
results in boys seventh, eighth and ninth grade divi
sions, however, follow;

OPTIMIST«ELAV8 
7tli Grade Boy*

Vann -  II Barrera, Snyder, 1*. 2) PeaUien, SA U e, 7 $
t  " .C !? "  »  Carr, Crockett,

* ’ Denton, Bowie, 17^; 61 Weaver, Johnownn. vf*l*s
. S' Asuilera, Ec 
t o ^ i o a , . ,41 Nunez, San Jacinto, 34̂ 10; S) Gavon, Alamo, J4-S; 6) Sowdera, 
Goddard. 33-3

Urn* J u m p -1) Siaoukrha,San Jacinto, 16-3, 21 Ramirez, Bowie, l6-2'z; 3) 
WiUuTO, Ector, 16-1',: 4) Hernandez, John Glenn, I5-Il>z; SI Melendez, Col-

City, 15-4'.; 61 Ochoa, Levellaiid, IS-2'z
?**?> -  "  Goddard, 52 23; 21 Ector, 52 41; 31 John Glenn 52 82 

41 San Jacinto, 52.»l; 51 Colorado City 53 10; 61 Synder 53 24 
,  S*n Jacinto, 2 26 16; 21 Bravo, San Jacinto,
2 31 30 ; 3 ^ rea l, Colorado Oly, 2:32 40, 41 J Ramea, Ector, 2:33 21; 51 K 
Binek, Syder, 2:33 22 ; 61 Cantrell, John Glenn, 2:33 56 
a "*.C «w  Hm-dlea — II Garza, San Jacinto, 17.22; 21 Cox, Alamo, 16 52; 31 
Bombroaki, John Glam, 1*00; 41 Staling, Goddard, l »  12; 5i Robert, San 
Jacinto, 10 20 ; 61 Bickerataff, Ector, 10.22 

too MMit  Run — II Dailla. Colorado City. 56 80, 21 Cardenoa, Levelland. 
M 87; 31 Plorea, San Jacinto. 63 41; 41 Pena, Synder. 63.45 ; 51 Howell San 
Jacinto 63 90; 61 Eaquivel. San Jacinto. 64 06 

100 Meter Daak — II Siaoukba], San Jacinto. 12 14. 21 Mendoaa, Ecta, 
12.66, 31 Aguire, Ediaoi, 12.77; 41 Williama, Ector, 12.06; SI Olgin. Goddard 
13 00 ; 61 Carpenta. John Glenn 13 02 

200 Meta Daak — II Siaoukraj. San Jacinto. 26 24; 21 Rodriguez. Ediaon. 
M 84. 31 Lania, Synda, 27.30; 41 Echaverria. John Glenn, 27 30; SI Compton. 
Bowie. 27 79 ; 9> Davenport. Colorado City, 27.91 

3*0 Meter Law Hurdlea — II Garza. San Jacinto 48 39; 21 Aguirre. Ediaon. 
48 40 ; 31 Molina. Goliad. 49 90, tiCunningham, Levelland. 50 17 51 Don 
broaki, John Glenn, 51 50; 61 Cox, Alamo. 51 70 

12*0 Meta Ran — II Silva. Colorado City. 4:01 66; 21 Marahall, SA Lee, 
4:02 n : 31 Valdn. Alamo. 4:05 99. 4i Gonzalea, Levelland. 4:06.92; 51 Grado. 
San Jacinto. 4:07 99 ; 6I Nuwicki. CrockMI. 4:06 76 

High Jump — 11 Willie. Ecta, 5-0; 21 Ball. Alamo. 4-11,31 Watkina Snyda 
4-9; 41 Garza, Synder. 4-9; 5I Ochoa. Levelland 4-9. 61 Harper. Snyder 4-9 

16*0 Meta Relay — II Colorado Cily, 4:15 33 , 21 Levelland 4:16 22; 3i 
Snyda, 4 18 85 : 4i San Jacinto. 4:19 09 ; 51 Bowie. 4:21 63; 61 Goliad. 4:21 95

Mh Grade Boyt
SkM PmI — n Nichols. Crockett. 44-3W. 2i Davis. Sweetwater. 43-3>x; 3) 

Armstrong, John Glenn. 42-10'x; 4) Jerkins. Crockett. 41 11; S) Bick, Alamo. 
41-6>i; 6> Marques. Sweetwater. 41-2 

Loag Jump — I ) Logi. Midland Goddard 17-P). 2) Scott SA Edison. 19-10; 
3) Yorttman. San Jacinto. IM ; 4) Tschauner. Crockett. 19̂ 5̂ 4; 31 Smith. John 
Glenn, 19-2. 9i Anderson. Edison. 15-9*3 

Pole VomH — 1) Roe. John Glenn. 9-6. 2) Soaa. SA Lee. 94); 3) Davis. John 
Glenn. S-6. 4) Sloninger. Crockett. 9-3. 5) Eason. Runnels White. 9-0 

DIscm — li Boone. SA Edison. 134-2; 2) Jerkin. Crockett. 129-3*3. 3> 
Ramey. Sweetwater. 123-11; 4) Levario. Ector. 119-5. 5) Rustad. SA Lee. 
117-10. 6> Davis. Sweetwater. 115 *3

4ee Meter Relay — I) San Angelo Glenn. 48 39 . 2> San Jacinto. 49 93 . 3) 
Odessa Crockett. SO42. 4i Midland Alamo. 50 91. 5> Runnels Red. 51 19. 9> 
Colorado Cily. 51 39

HIgk JMinp-> 1) Bonds. Goddard. 54. 2* Garrett. Snyder. 5-3, 3) Jones. SA 
Lee. 5-3. 4) Powell. Ector. 5-2. 5i Tschauner. Crockett. 5-2. 9) Ware. God 
dard, 5-1

110 Meter Low Hurdles — li Gomes, Alamo. 19 03. 2) Ware, Snyder. 19.92. 
3» Bonds. Goddard. 17 15. 4i Yorkman. San Jacinto. 17 23. 5) Craig. Bowie. 
17 43, 91 Miller. Runnels Red. 17 67

AM Meter Ran ~  1 > Logi. Goddard. 2 19 28. Gomez. Oockett. 2 19 69. 3> 
Bradley. Goddard. 2 21 36 . 4i Garza. Runnels Red. 2 21 50. 5) Sanchez. 
Alamo. 2 22 51. 9i Garcia. SA Glenn. 2 22 79 

IM Meter Run ~  1) Ellis. Goddard. 1179. 2i Carrasco. Odessa Bowie. 
12 15. 3) Lomas. Sweetwater. 12 29 . 4> Blaylock. Ector. 12 31. 5> Scott. 
E d li^ . t2'34r9*‘ Walker. Goddard-. V3 37

JaMewicz-
(Continued from page l-B)

recruit people, business or a happening to 
Big Spring? It’s tough. What’ll you tell 
them? “We’ve got lots of blowing dust in the 
spring and six theaters and a roller skating 
rink for your entertainment.”

Big Spring doesn’t have the extra
curricular life of Midland. Amarillo or 
Waco. What will these players do after 
school and practice? They don’t have cars 
and many live in a strange part of the coun
try. Put a New Jersey teenager in the heart 
of Texas and things don’t always work out.

Still, Wilder’s have ad ju st^  well and 
generally been model student-athletes. 
That’s surprising to some people because 
many are black. Those guys are supposed to 
be dumb and cause trouble, right? Last 
sem ester’s only academ ic casualty, 
however, was a white kid and the HC stu
dent bookstore hasn't been robbed yet.

You want outlaws? Wilder can find them 
and the Hawks might win a Region V title. 
But related problems would cause the 
school more grief than not beating Midland 
College.

When these guys had personal problems, 
Wilder offered his help. Nate Givens’ 
mother is extremely ill. How many coaches 
would take it upon themselves to shuttle a 
player home and back whenever crisis dic
tate?  Few.

Dorothy-^^Garrett Coliseum is a great 
facility ^ut not the sole recruiting tool of 
coaches Wilder and Don Stevens. Their per
sonality, honesty and concern wins more 
top-notch players to Howard College.

Athletes — of any age — need to treated 
like people. Wilder had a knack of doing 
that. Unfortunately, his superiors at 
Howard College were inhumane in handling 
their decision to fire him.

The pressure is on the next coach. He’d 
better produce championship trophies and 
students majoring in engineering, pre-law 
and microbiology. Anything less than being 
No. 1 won’t do.

And that seems to be the only form of con
sistency the school would like to follow.

BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

499 M«icr Run — 1) Lomu, Sweetwater, 59.99 ; 21 Salazar. Colorado City. 
57.92; 3) Bradley, Goddard, 59 42 , 4) Gonzales. Crockett, 91 19; 5) Long. 
Synder. 91.92; 9) Kroher, Levelland. 61 70 

2M Lew Hardies — 1) Ware. Snyder. 44 n . 2) Bontto, Goddard. 46.79 . 31 An 
drews. John Glenn, 47.32 ; 41 Marquez, Sweetwater, 47.92; 51 Cahill. Runnels 
Red, 49.01; 91 Granado. Ec^r. 49. ll

199 Meter Dash — 11 Alewine. SA Glenn 25.29 ; 21 Ellis, goddard. 25 44 ; 3i 
Davis, Sweetwater, 25 99; 41 Rufus. Sweetwater. 26 18; 5) Kelly. John Glenn. 
29.54 ; 91 Adkisaon. AUmo. 29 87

1299 Meter Ran — 1) Dankan, Colorado City. 3 52 32 ; 21 Sanchez. Alamo. 
9:54.29; 3) Retenbez. Crockett. 3;59 19; 41 Garcia. SA Glenn, 3:56 96 ; 51 Nabi. 
Goddard. 3:57 93 ; 91 Bryson. Crockett. 3:57.94 

1999 Meter Relay — 11 Sweetwater. 3:56.93 ; 2) Glenn. 3:57.31; 91 Midland 
Lee. 4:01.49; 41 Crockett. 4:03 53 ; 51 Goddard. 4:08 82 ; 91 Alamo 4 06 95 

Mh Grade Beys
High Jamp — ll Bowman. SA Lee. 5-9; 2) Welch, Sweetwater. 5-7: 3) Mid

dleton. Midland High. 5-5; 41 Good. John Glenn, 5-5, 5l Carroll. Big Spring. 
5-4; 9) Dickens, Midland Lee. 5-4

Shot Pat — 11 Davit. Midland High. 49-11; 2) Miller, Midland High. 41-10̂ *4; 
3) Jones. Crockett. 3M^4 ; 4i Allison, Big Spring. 39-9, 5i Little. Midland Lee. 
37-lOW; 91 Taylor. Bowie. 37-6*4

4M Meter Relav— 1) Midland High. 47 13. 2) Midland Lee, 47.57 . 31 John 
Glenn. 4801, 4) Oockett. 48.11, 5i Big Spring. 49 19. 91 Colorado City. No 
Time

Sale prices effective 
through Saturday, 
March 12, 1983

oee Meter Rea — 1) Gilttiam. Crockett. 2:12 45 . 2l Sparks. Midland Lee. 
2:12 72 ; 31 Blake, Ector. 2:14 89; 41 Puller. Midland High, 2:16 60; 5i Me 
Crachen, BigSi^ng. 2:19.94, 91 Baker. Midland Lee. 2:17 40 

iiO Meier High Hardies — 11 Good, JohnGlenn. 17 10, 21 Hampton. Midland 
Lee. 17 20 . 3) Jasso, Midland High 17.97; 4) Sears, Midland High, 18 04 , 5i 
Quintela. Crockett. 19 49 . 6i Chavez. Crockett, 18 69 

tee Meier Raa — 1) Harris. Crockett. 55 78 ; 21 Madrid, Midland High. 55 87; 
31 Hargrove. Sweetwater, 56 49 ; 41 Ligon. Ci^ordoCity. 57 44; 5i Hudson. Ec
tor. 58167. 91 Young. Midland Lee. 59 18 

110 Meier Dash — 11 Ellington. John Glenn, 11 96; 2) Bowman. SA Lee. 
11 97, 31 Rice. Crockett. 11 93; 4) Colvin, Midland Lee. 12 02 , 51 Estroell, 
Pecos. 12 05 , 61 Jackson. Pecos. 12 13 

399 I.H. — 11 Hampton. Midland Lee. 44 20 . 2l Goodman. Midland High, 
46 13. 31 Sears. Midland High, 49 52 . 4l Solis. Pecos. 47 24; 5i Sherman. Big 
Spring. 48 02. 91 Melendez. SA Lee. 49 07 

2ta Meter Dash — 11 Middleton. Midland High. 25 06; 2i Hall. SA Lee. 25 12. 
31 Welch. Sweetwater. 25 30 , 4) Jackson. Pecos. 25 65 ; 5i Estrello. Pecus. 
25 75 ; 91 Bowman. SA Lee, 25 81

IMsctts — 11 Carrington. Sweetwater. i02-i. 2i Williams, Big Spring. 99-10. 
31 Joy. Crockett. 99-11, 4) Hickox. John Glenn 96-9; Si Barrera. John Glenn. * 
98 2 . 6i Ramirez. Big Spring. 97-10

Izoag Jump — ll Welch. Sweetwater. 19-11; 2i Good. Glenn. 18-8. 3> 
Williams. SA Lee. 17-10, 4) Eaden, Midland High. 17-4. 5) Middleton. Midland 
High. 17-̂ 4. 81 Ramirez. Ekrtor, 19-4*«

1209 MHer Run — II Blake. Ector, 3 34 50. 21 Long. Snyder, 3 42 27 ; 3l 
Boyes, Glenn. 3 42 91; 4) Sparks. Midland Lee 3 43 89 ; 5> Velaa, Midland 
Lee. 3 44 49 . 6i WurU. Midland High, 3 46 36 

1990 Meter Relay — 1) Crockett. 3 46 85 . 2» Midland High, 3:52 13. 3) 
Midland High, 3 54 96 . 41 Ector, 3 54 99. 5i Lakeview . 3 55 21.6i JohnGlenn 
3 55 88

- ^ 0
so

VOLKSWAGEN
P iy  P i i * ’

IMPORT CAR GARAGE
3911 W. Hwy. 80 267-S360

W h it e s

□

Save up to 
30% on 
2 + 2 bias 
belted tires
a t low a*

« . U i i

TIRE F E - REG 1 SALE
SUE TAX PRICE PRICE

A70X13 1 67 48 9S 34.88*
E7tx14 208 61 96 42.16*
F70x14 2 23 6496 4S.86*
071x14 2.40 68 95 47.ee*
QTSxIS 2 44 6906 48.8 t*
H 70xt$ '  266 73 95 S1.68*
L7Sx1S 2 93 79 95 1 5S.SS*

3 4 8 8

(A78x13 plu* F.E. Tax)
BONUS 30,000 m ile  
LIMITED WARRANTY with  
ROAD HAZARD and  
TREAD WEAROUT 
protection  
Faaturaa includa:
•Two rugged fiberglass 
cord belts

•Two smooth running 
polyester cord body plies 

•Traction slotted tread 
with wide design grooves

-Phn F.E. Tax par Hr*
Under the larms of our Nmlled warranly. we will repair or replace the 

I dewieqad tire at our opUon. beeed on uae. cherping only tor treed eon 
[ turned. See your Whilee etore for fuH deteiis Osmeged tke muel be 

I to whitee

\  Prestone II
Buy one...
Get one FREE!
Cash rafund by mail on one Jug when you 
buy two! Oder good only between March 
1-April 4. 080 0110

Whilaa sale price 
on 2 gallons 
Last mir's refund

8 .4 8
4 .2 4

Nat coal alter
- refund on 2 gallons

fP R E S T O N E  1 1 ' Cash  R e fu n d  M a il in C e r t if ic a te  ^I raceive tf>e refund of fhe tub price of one jug of PflESTONE 11 send

I this completed certificate along with proofs of purchase to 
Free PRESTONE' Cash Refund Offer. PO  Bos 4044.

I  Young America. MN 5S399
j  Mr Mrs Ms ___________________________________________________

Address . 

City____ . Zip-
Store Where Purchased . 

Amount to be refunded —
I Proofs of purchase are as follows
I a Two imprinted toil seats from the rnpuths of two PRESTONE II Jugs 
J PLUS

,,| b Store identified cash register receipt with the date ol purchase 
fMarch 1 through April 4. IM S ) and the price of each 
PRESTONE II jug circled 

I  Limit One cash refund per family per address Refund request must 
be made on this official l^m Reproductions unacceptable Void where 
prohibited icensed restreted or taxed Allow 6 to 8 weeks tor refurx) 
REFUND REQUEST MUST BE POSTMARKED NO LATER THAN 

I APRIL 4. 1M 3 REQUESTS POSTMARKED AFTER THIS DATE 
I  WILL BE RETURNED

F i r s t  Q u a l i t y  A u t o  P a r t s  F o r  L e s s !

Bonded Brake Shoes

with Irada-in Rag 7.99
•Drive with new iinings 
•M eets or exceeds O E specs 
•Pre-ground linings lor proper lit
032-0112 10 0SO2

Disc Brake Pads

8 8
as low a t R*g T.9S
Most American cars and light truckt 
•Tough, riveted lining lo r  long wear 
•Epoxy-coated plates to reduce squeal 
•Meets or exceeds O E specs
032 2011 to 2115

A u to m o tiv e  S e rv ic e  S p e c ia ls

'General Contractor”
.CaMMtt

“THE FURNITURE DOCTOR’
Ci n y t a  x . i t n  *  z i z i ti t * n

‘THE STRIP SH O r
W M  A  i I G t i l  n in W I l f l  W f l i i W I
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Castle
Q R e o /to r s * ^

O f U C l
or

iMally Slate 
Broker. GRI. Certtfte<f 

Appraiser
NOW IS THE RIGHT TIME
CoroPHjo is the right place Set' 
■his ei»*g<»i>i custom built home 
^ .• lots, entr^i storage bicig For 
•nal IviOQ ana din>ng with appa 
TOOO lovfiv i vino space 
PARKHILL FHA appraised 
'eauy to go iB 2 B targe den 
Best ot location ‘
FHA ASSUMPTION Starter 
home on Hamilton, 3B carport 
new tdo >n path
CORONADO H.LLS. LOts ex 
Cfiien* or lo tor location Kent 
woocj i.'i.a»on  ready tor a 
DuUier
QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD:
br cK 3B 2 0 lovely home in 30's

Big Spring 
Herald 

Real Estate

9
SHAFFER

M O O B M i m I  I
263 8251

•  7 ACR E S - 8 m les out or Mwy 
ISO good lano water ava iable 
SILVER HILLS 2txlrm house 
dd-rxDarn 2 wells on 10 ac

A B iL E N E S T  — 2 0drm  onioe 
tot r. tn m ob 'lr home hookup 
GOLIAOST — 3fcdrrT> 2 bth brk 
Ige aen. ine fence 
3617 CONNALIY — 3 bdnn 2 bin 
pry -et an ♦‘»nrp 
320 AC — St Lawrence area 
grass lano good wat«*r $250 ac 

TH ft JOHNSON — ,JbOU Sq M
r"rrv-S?F»ry y  ‘.AMe* *injv ic t i

GREGG ST — 1*M'. front Sta with 
e(ju pmeni Owfwt finance

EUBANKS — Mob'l cm ige lot 
joor? w-'iler 30 r,pM  Sig & welt 
house S13.000

JACK SHAFFER

CROWN REALTY
1000 11th Placo 

MIS Suit* 107
267-9411 — 267-4033

9:00 to S:00 Mon -FrI. 
Sal. 9:00-1:00

FREE M ARKET ANALYSIS. YOU ARE SPECIAL APPRAISALS

\

WE NEED LISTINGS.
CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE M ARKET ANALYSIS, OR APPRAISAL. 
LOVELY SETTING — For this Washington Place beauty SftO's 
TWO-STORY W ITH ACREAGE — in Forsan School Dist SftO's 
Q UIET STREET — In Marcy School Dist SaO's 
A L ITTLE  COUNTRY — In Town S40's 
NEW LISTING  — Good area and plenty ot room 130's 
LO VELY CHARMER — Describes this re modeled beauty SJO's 
PRICE JUST LOW ERED — On this property commercial or residential 
location S30's

MOBILES

CHECK THIS 2 LOT Large patio, and trees Two BR — 2 BA and ref 
dir Teens
NEW LISTING  — Three BR — with tie downs, and skirting Right price 
S8.S00

INVESTM EN T PROPERTY

WEST 1ITH PLACE ACREAGE — 440' frontage Early day home to 
restore S20 s

LOTS B ACREAGE

TH R EE SCURRY LOTS — Commercial or residential 130's 
HIG HLAND SOUTH — Bldg site Teens

ACREAGE

TUBBS AD DITIO N — Acreage Nice area to build Teens

WANDA FOWLER. SALES ASSO CIATE......................................... 243-449S
JOYCE SANDERS. BROKER .......................................................... 247 4913

I

ERA REEDER REAITOR  ̂ [
506 E. 4th TTY AVAILABLE 
267-8266 267-1252 267-8377

OFFICE HOURS: 8:30-5:30 Monday-Saturday 
*ERA PROTECTION PLAN 

APPRAISALS — Free Market Analysis
ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS

Lila Estes, Broker 267-MS7 LaRue Lovelace . .2t3-«f$8 
Dons Milstead . . .2i3-3SM Betty Sorensen . .  .247-S926 
Janice Pitts, Listing Agent Oebney Farris . . .267-MSO 

David Clinkscales . 4S7 2339 Dixie Hall ..............2«7 8409

, PRIVATE COUNTRY ESTATE — Th.s bPAutilul 
■c»or an two s*ory as modern as fomorrctw, but 
I'tains that vpetial f harm of yesteryear Features 5 
rt'ms 4 2 Dths trmis, den, lovely country kitchen 
CK .Tt. <) on 11 woodea acres w>th barn w ndmill. gild

• BEAUTIFUL WOOOE O LOC AT ION — Plus Super 
desiQrt n this ( ustom 7 Story home Approx 3000 sq
• • nr .ud 'hg3 ' borm, 3 Dths. frmis. country kitchen 
A spat ous dee ftlOO s owner want offers
• PARTY HOUSE EXTRAORDINAIRE — The most 
ncrpd bie setting ih B>g Spring for the most unique

home conce ded Th>s Edwards Hts custom is 
(lesigneo with stone 'nterior A rustic wtxM accents A 
teafures a g>ant enteriain'iig area wth massive stone 
trpic, wef bar A two eatmg areas 4 bdrms, 3 bths, 
pr V tte master suite Situated on lovely wooded creek 
lot practically rtew Only i1S0,00Q
• COUNTRY QUIET -  Solid 3 2 2 features lovely 
push button * tchen A sep den On BO acres near 
Coioraoo City Strong rngation well Appraised A 
ready to se' I ’
• TEXAS B IG  — Spacious, comfortable, affordable 
4oorm 2 a Dth .n Edwards Mts immaculate r>ew crpf, 
c ustom drapes, formal rooms, k.ng s.te fmady room, 
A 0 q country kitchen Pr.ce for a quick sale SI IS.000
• EXTRAORDINARY EXECUTIVE HOME* — One 
of a xind Featurescathedrai ceilings, den with frpk. 
torr-'als. 4 bdrm 3' 3 bths covered east patiO 
overlooking city Assume W  vA loan Noqualifying 
H ghiand South, of course'
TERRIFIC RANCH HOUSE 4 bdrm with guest 
r.ous#‘ hams, feed staus on 29 acres
• F VERY THING YOU VE ALWAYS WANTED — At
a pr-cp\ou iev.*r 'noogh* you'd see m Highlant. South 
Over .lyog vg ft w th formals 'ion with frpic big 
:)dfT.^, ht^s A ger'e  roon tor lUSt sios.fJOO Assunse 
10% t'jt.iOC down Hurry on th.s onet
• CHOICE PARKHILL LOCATION — For this

T.v," * T. 1 uth br ( k home w.th lorma>S. sep 
den A lo»s of charm
• SPARKLING POOL A HOT TUB — Highlight this 
Sano "Vorings 4 bdrm. 2 bth brick home in choice
• vation Huge den plus formals Owner will finance
• DREAM HOUSE — Inviting A warm is the best
des. r ption for w x 'i home in Coronado
H ns It'S an 04 L  lawns to extra
sper at insuiat JT draperies A wall
-over nqs Just r  2 years old A real deal at SI02.000

* DRASTICALLY REDUCED — Owner says sell 
tn s dveiy Parkhiii custom at way below market price 
O'ant family room opens to patlO A breathtakingpool 
Fornai iivmg diriog. private master suite Many 
Qua ty (‘xtras A sacrifice at 191,000 FinancirtgQua
.yaiiaoin
LIGHT ft AtRY ft ELEGANT ~  Describes this 
»• • ’ A sce-v ai F arthtone carpet, ref air. dbi frpk.

• • i«-oono >»pf .nner system Priced tust

LOVELY COUNTRY HOME — Acreage with lots of
' «H>s. i Ai.9t»" ivnii*. 3 bdrm, is* bfh. dbl gar tftO's 
• FIRST Cl. ASS KE NTWOOD — Designer wallpaper
A ' ' r  .ii jbdrm 7 bth home With corner
•’ i, n< .jnroor' A dbi gar SftO's Only
S4?0C 1 wn

M IDW AY TRAILER PARK — Be your own boss, low 
dow' payment, ywner finance, room for expansion 
•  A HOME LARGE ENOUGH — For your family A 
*urniture. plus decorating perfection m this Special 
//ly th  Pfieinr home 3 bdrm. 2 bth, all isew kitchen, 
rg It rm A dbl 'arport STO'S only 13900 down

*  REAL COUNTRy L IV IN G  — On 12 acres En|oy 
spa- ous 4 bdrm. 2 b'h home With rtew carpet A custom 
X'fcner I/O X)0 of SS4 000 with 4 acres

»  SOMETHING SPECIAL IN KENTWOOD — Lots 
fif hying 4>ace. rorr>er frpk, bay windowed dming. 3 
bdrm 7 Mh . gc rg*^s  yard, ref air A workshop Only
SaV ev. a'. .ofTir iiian or 1300T' down

•  KENTWOOD S74fte DOWN — This great 3 bdrm. 
/ i*r < X A -.ep hving s a real bargain Plus den with 
wood'Ki'^ ng irpiT >ar A large workshop 
PARKHILL '  NEW LISTING — SpKial home 
featur ng 70 X 18 family room 3 huge hdrms. 2 bths. 
iiv rm dbl carport Ref a ir/rent ht Super neat* 
PARKHILL PLUS — Create the beeutiful, fust 
'Tompieted decor in this oversiied 2 bdrm 2 bth in 
Parkhili W>*h frm i liv/din. giant den A bonus Of your 
own spa room complete with decking, garden setlirtg 
A sw rlm g warm weiripool MO'S A assumalMe loan 
a BRICK HOME — Make plans to own this speoaf 
3 t>drm 2 bth brick home with formal Iiv, warm den 
A bit m kit IM  S Just 17900 down
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY — in this 3 bdrm. 2 bath. 
7 living areas w th dbl frpk. game room, plus four car 
garage
•  OUR KENTWOOD SPECIAL — Super neat 3 bdrm, 
7 bth With giant living area, ceiling fans, ref air. util 
rm A dbl gar 140.SQO — 9NiH loan
•  LUXURIOUS BUT P R A C T IC A L - Herelsahom e  
*or your budget, styled for the times Oen. living rm. 
gamefoom. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, gournset kitchen wifh 
m ^ H iw a i^ |9 ll!R ^ IIX I RUlhels Big worksheg. tool 
Just 140.000
F A M IL Y  NEIGHBORHOOD — REOUCEOl — 
Attractive home in sought after neighborhood 
Spacious living rm with windowed well, sep den. 3 
large bdrms, 7 bths. sewing room or office ftVxH 
interest assumable loan*

a KISS YOUR APARTM ENT GOOOBYEl — You'll 
adore this special Kentwood charmer with plush new 
earthtone carpet, large country kit with microwave, 
sep den. 3 2 2 Less than S3000 down ISO's 
UN B E LIE VA B LE ! — Priced to sell Lovely 3 bdrm.
2 bths With the best of everythirtg Workshop 2ftXS4 
Won't last long
*  AFFORDABLE KENTWOOD HOME — LOveiy 3 
bdrm, 2 bths brick on Ann St . giant patio room plus 
garage A ref air/cent ht Only S2400 down 
OWNER DESPERATE — Needs a quick sale — 
beautiful brick, 3 bdrm. bfh, den with w /b frp k  
ISO's A owner will finarke
a WALK TO COAHOMA SCHOOLS — When you own 
this great home featuring 3 bdrm, 2 bths spacious 
living area A over si/ed util rm  Dbl carport A 
workshop, too Assume loan or just S27S0 down ISO's 
a PERFECTLY — Inviting family rm,
super neat kit, 3 1 X ^ 1 1 trm earthtone carpet 
Payments l49Sp«tii^ ii^<iM w ine loan College Park 
ROOM FOR EV ER YTH IN G  — Spaoous 3 bdrm, 
bth m centrel locetion with beautiful yard and trees 
FABULOUS MASTER SUITE — 3 bdrm. IVi bth, 
appliarKes. garage, fenced yard, super location 
a THIS VALUE IS OBVIOUS! — 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick 
beauty overlooking golf course, bit in kit, gar. ref 
air/cent nt Under S2000 down 
OLD HISTORIC HOME — Make an offer -  could be 
a fixer upper Loads of space!
MUST SEE THIS — Precious 3 bdrm, I bth with lovely 
den With frp k Call today — the good ones sell qu>ck 
YOU CAN OWN A BRICK HOME — Unbeatable 
location for this neat 3 bdrm home with cent ht/a ir. 
carport A lovely patio. Owner fmarke too* S40's 
WHAT A DEAI ! — Completely redecorated including 
Dig den with frpk The good ones sell quirk 
SAND SPRINGS ACREAGE — 1 SS acres in restricted 
area
SURPRISING DOWN — Parkhili 3 bdrm. 2 bth with 
room to spare A 7 living artas Assume f h a  toan or 
iust StfXXI down l40's
JUST MAKE AN O FFER — 11 complete acres with
3 bdrm, 7 bth luxury mobile
a ACCENT ON VALUE — A delightful 3 bdrm with 
pretty sep den, mce kit, garage Kentwood schools 
Low S40's
PERFECT PLACE FOR HORSES; — 20 acres on 
Garden City Highway, horse pens Super clean mobile 
a COME TO THIS COUNTRY — A super sire 3 bdrm.
2 bth home with trm i Iiv din, sep den. breakfast room 
A dbl gar AH on I ft acres Just S39.000
a LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT — Complete with new 
appliarkes A ceiling fan. 3 bdrm, 2 bths. sepcory den 
A large util make this home a real deal 130's 
a AM AZINGLY AFFORDABLE — 3 bdrm. 2 bth den 
A frpk. sep Iiv, lots of cloaets. carpet, workshop 130's 
SUMMER FR U IT — Will be yours with this mce 3 
bdrm. isa bth m good neighbcrhood close to shopping 
OWNER W ILL FINANCE — Lovely home under 
construction in Tubbs Addn with 10 acres and water 
well for only iSOOO down
WASHINGTON PLACE BARGAIN — Great location
tor spacious 2 bdrm home with large dining, garage
A tile fence 130's — S1I7S down
A REAL DOLL HOUSE — You must see the decor on
this brick 2 bdrm bth on corner lot S30's
F H A. LOAN ASSUMPTION — 2 bdrm cottage with
great assumption Separate den fcould be 3rd
bedrocKTi) Super condition! 132.SOO
ONLY A LITTLE M ONEY — For this super roomy
older home with gar Owner will finance Good corner
lot
a OWNER FINANCE BEAUTY — Charming2 bdrm 
older home Very spacious plus brand new earthtone 
carpet A huge workshop Owner will finance tW'S 
a YOUR FIRST REAL HOME — Spacious b rkk  2 
bdrm doll house with cent ht/air A gar Good location 
tW.OWI
SPACE FOR YOUR MOBILE — Sand Springs 
location
DOLL HOUSE — 3 bdrm. I bth. den. wallpaper A lots 
of cute touches 130,000.
PRECIOUS BRICK COTTAGE — Good location, 
super neat A clean 2 large bdrm, large living area 
Lots of trees
3 ACRES A GREAT M OBILE — A neat package tor
country living Jwft $29,300
OWNER W ILL DEAL — 14 X ftft Town A Country, 3 
bdrm, l  bth, master suite with garden tub. shower 
Complete inc. Also I  water beds 
AFFORDABLE STARTER HOME — Washington 
area neat 2 bdrm home with gar A util rm  $23,400 Just 
$300 Down
SUPER DEAL ON ACREAGE — This solid 3 bdrm,
2 bth home locatod neor Industrial Park Just IlftJHO 
unbelievable Price Tag
YOU CAN OWN LANDt — Possible owner finance
SAND SPRINGS ACREAGE — 5 ecres perfect for
your new home Make offers
BRAND NEW LOTS — For sale in Kentwood
GREGG $T. COfMMERCIAL — Comer lol wffh 2 Story
b rk k  building Ownor finance
SUPER CHURCH FA C IL ITY  — Solid bricli. l iT s
START YO UR O W N E U tIN E tS  — S acres,
commercial
F IV E  ACRES — Naar Malone Hogan $23,000 
SRD ST. COftAftAERCIAL B U ILD IN G  — Owner 
finance tjam doom
F M  9BI CO M M E RCIAL — 4 lots under I4,300 each 
GOOD INVBSTM RNT — IS 3ft E . Trailer park; 
laundry, grocery Doing well (Xwner finance
3 ACRES — In Sand Springs — Baautiful 
WORTH PERLRR LOCATION — Only S4ft0ft 
G U ILD IN O  SITE — In Kantwood Financing 
TUBES ACRRAOB — 1SV1 acras

R E F L E C T IO N
H O M ES

Don't Miss Outl 
Construction now beginn
ing on very special homes 
m Sand Springs. Priced in 
m id $40's including  
acreage. Loads of standard 
features plus any extras 
you want to add.
C*U iaday i Ask for iwiifling 
dept.

dtJNTRY
REALTORS

MLS

2000 firegg K  267-3613

K«ti« G rim ** ................................................2*7-31*9
Linda W illia m *........................................... 2*7-8422
Daan Jotm ion ..............................................2*3-1937
Janall Davi*.

Brohar, O R I............................................. **7-2*5*
Patti Horton,

Brokor, G R I..............................................2*3-2742
Janollo Brinon,

Brokor............................   2*3*892
Genova Dunagon ....................................... 2*3-3377
Loo Long, LIstine Agent_______________

OFFICE HOURS: 8:00-5:00-M O N .-S A T .

TH R E E  BEDROOM brick houSg, 
fenced backyard, draped, carpeted 
Equity S4.300 asiumabie Call 347 
ISSft
D U PLE X THREE bedroom, excellent 
condition Low equity assumable 
Call 247 153$
ASSUME VA LOAN on three bed 
room, 3 bath with swimming pool in 
Highland South Excellent terms 
Owner wiH finance Cali 243 2471
FOR SALE by owner 3 bedroom, 2 
b a th  b r ic k  in H ig h la n d . Ap  
proximateiy 2000 square leet Custom 
drapes, ceiling tans and beautiful new 
pool Must see to appreciate $132,000 
Call 243 1441 tor appointment
TWO BEDROOM on *73 acre, com 
pletety remodeled Coahoma Schools 
Call 247 1724 for appointment

N EW  L IS T IN G S :
TWO ACRES with two houses store 
building, two water welis. West Knott 

all 267 1

62y500
48y000
43,000
39,500

Central Street brick. 3 bdrms. 2 bths. large kitchen, new 
carpet, fruit trees, garage.
Most of city block in Coahoma. Cali for details

Low equity, 3 bdrm, l*/y bth. office, pretty mirrored wall, 
corner lot. lots of storage
Three bedroom brick in Kentwood School Dist. Big corner 
lot

150.000
125.000

110,000

1 5 5 . 0 0 0  New listing with WBF B. 4 bedrooms, 7Vt baths, over 3.000 
sq ft Gameroom A sun room, near St Mary's School in 
Indian Hills, perfect lor growing family.
Coronado executive. 3 bedroom. 2'/> baths, fmis. den. 
fireplace, multi car storage
See the city from this Highland South location. 4 bdrm, 2*/5 
bth home, 2 fireplaces, formal dining, delightful sunroom 
overlooks gorgeous mountain view. /

120.000 Go underground in this lovely new earth covered home,
3 bdrm, 3 bths. garden room, living area with fireplace, 
unusual study with skylight, 3 acres.

1 1 5 . 0 0 0  Highland South lovely three bedroom, 3 bath home with 
beautiful patio A swimming pool with solar heat. Veterans 
can assume loan with $14,000 down 
Move up! Highland South, lovely 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
features family room with fireplace adtoining kitchen with 
lots of cabinets and built ins Formal Iiv. A den. dbl. 
garage
3 bedroom, 3 bath condo, upstairs sitting room, formals, 
professionally decorated
Split level, early new home i i  a delight! Tastefully 
decorated 3 bdrm, 3 bth, playroom plus sep. den and 
formal living A dining. Water well, fenced yd.

____ 9 6 / 0 0 0  Charming >nd elegant -Iwp-etory AricK iLpacfacLftoc-tlia ..
large family. 5 bedrooms, 3 bths, formal living area with 
frp k  plus sep den with frpic. Super sited kitchen! 

9 5 / 0 0 0  New listing in College Park Is one of a kind with 4 large 
bdrms. 3'/> bths, den with fireplace, breakfast room plus 
formal living A dining. One of the prettiest kitchens in 
town!
Secluded Indian Hills. 3 bdrm, 3 bth brick. Tile fence, 
fireplace, formal living plus den
Townhome, custom decorated at lakeside. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, den kit, dbl garage.
Roomy. 2 bedroom. 2 bath in Western Hills, formal living, 
den w w /b  fireplace Obi garage, spectacular yard. 
Hurry to see our new listing in Kentwood Three bedrooms.
2 full baths Woodburning fireplace in dining room, A 
another in huge den Better see this great family home 
before it gets away

100,000
1 0 5 ,9 0 0

8 7 .0 0 0

86.000
8 5 .0 0 0

7 9 .0 0 0

7 6 /9 0 0  This 5 bedroom is a very special house In central area 
with large workshop or office area with extra parking 
spaces Perfect for the professional needing living and 
office space

7 2 /0 0 0  One of the most desirable homes in Big Spring boasts, 3 
bdrm, 2 bths Sunken den with cathedral ceiling and 
fireplace Lots of windows overlooks pretty view of the 
city No approval, low down payment to assunne loan.

6 8 ,5 0 0  Nearly new 3 bedroom, 3 bths, brick home, is cute as a 
bug Large living and dining with frp k  Bit in kitchen, 
double garage

SUBURBAN
8 9 ,9 0 0

I

5 8 .0 0 0

4 5 .0 0 0  

3 9 ,9 0 0

3 5 .0 0 0

2 7 .0 0 0

2 5 .0 0 0

1 6 .0 0 0  

1 5 ,0 0 0

Silver Heels brick features. 3 bedroom. 3 bths, king sited 
living area with fireplace Sunroom over looks wooded 10 
acres, barns and fences
Two story m country, 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, on 2 acres, 
w 'water well and garden spot
Val Verde pretty three bedroom, brick on one acre, large 
living area, nice restricted area
Do you want m the country? Call us today to see this double 
wide mobile on I acre in Tubbs Addition, Forsan Schools 
Or>e acre w<th large three bedroom, two bath mobile 
permanently set up F ireplace m living room, large double 
garage, nice fenced yard with workshop 
T«vo mobiles on acre, one 3 bedroom, other has one 
bedroom, owner will fmarKe. Coahoma School District 
Coahoma. 3 bedroom in excellent condition, large rooms, 
corrser lot
Priced in teens, two bedroom house lust out of city, carport 
A Storage building in fenced yard 
Three bedroom mobile parked m Crestwood. partially 
furnished, well constructed, parked on wooded lot

1, 200-

2,000
Country living, beautiful building sites containing 3 to S 
acres m Silver Heels near Country Club, restricted area, 
guaranteed water, stop by and see what is still available 
m this fast selling developntent

LOTS AND ACREAGE
1 5 8 ,5 0 0  Eleventh Place. 79 7 acres

1 5 0 ,0 0 0  Main Street, on corner. 7 lots Perfect for your business 
or investment for the future Plenty of space lor parking 

8 5 /0 0 0  $5 Acres. 24fh to FM 700 t-

8 0 ,0 0 0  Corner Itm  end Scurry

1,200
2 /0 0 0  Campeitre Estates, beautiful Silver Heels.

Per acre. 40 acres. Silver Heels 

10 acres off interstate 20 on Midway Road

900
3 0 /0 0 0

MLS

SPRING CITY REALTY
300 W. 9th -8402

APPRAISALS—FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 
OHIcg H D uro: Mon.-Sat. 8:30-5:30

Watt Shaw 
Larry Pick

243 2S2I Macfcle Hays 
M3 I9t9 Reba Mats

M7-24S9 
243 3094

ONE OF OUR NICEST — 3 
bdrm, Mv rm, den, new carpeting, 
ref air, nice fenced yard 41,999

6 0 0 0  •s s in O tm o N rm ru T a i
Stone const on dbl corner lot 
New carpet in den, W B trpic. 
garage and storage M.Sftft
OLOY BUT GOODY Very nice 
2 bdrm ANXIOUS for a new 
owner Lro Iiv  room, good 
carpeting pretty back yard with 
tile fence 2ft.ftftft
SPRINO GARDEN on this Sand 
Springs one half acre Very nke
2 bdrm nriobilc home, stg bldg, 
good fence, water well I7,ftftft 
A REAL STEAL — Make an otter 
for anxious seller's equity in this
3 bdrm. 2 bath bric k on Alabama
Non escalating VA loan Iftft.ftftft 
A F F O R D A B IL IT Y  PLUS  
SPACE in this 3 bdrm with new 
carpet, cent air. fenced »i,ftftft 
CALLING INVESTOGS Groas 
STOO 00 par month oN this 3 bdrm 
2 bath brick and two dttpchad af 
fkiancyapartmants Somaonetar 
financing avail SS.000
LARGE EEDRDOMS. two huga 
walk Ht cloaefs. two baths, ap 
pliancas. calling fans, stg Mdg. 
fencad yard, ovar 1400 aq ft 
Owntr finance avail 4AI0ft 
LAKE PRDPERTY — Large 
mobile home on deeded lot Bust 
dock, equip., fru it tieas. 
completely furnished Call for 
details
DON'T BUILD until you sat this 
one year old I  bdrm 3 bath brick 
with astabllshad yard, water 
aoHener. and many more avtres 
......................... ftt.Oftft

GARDENER'S D ELIG H T Two 
acres. 4S fruit trees, two bath 
home 6 ith  13 X 25 Iiv dining room 
and 9 X 2S sun porch. Garage and 
wftfi housa Sat to appreciata.

ll.fOft REBATE BY OWNER
D E S P E R A TE L Y  — Wanting 
buyer for this Irg  3 bdrm  
3 bath naar High School. 
Appliances, garage, fencad yd.
Asking ................................. U ,m »
te M e  REDUCTION — On this 
large 2 story tot eloc. home with 
over 27fft sq ft Needs a law  
finishing touches but with the 
space you get for your money NiH
is a real deal a f ................ ftMftft
NBARN $T. ~  Vary nice 3 bdrm  
3 bath. Pretty cabinets and large 
pantry Hi kdchan. Lots al cloaeH. 
3 cellHig fans. Bit Hi gun cablnat 
and baofcsheivas Ht don. Good
asaumptlan at 9 M % .........m j m
ftWG. MARK ^  bbdrm  IW  bath 
b rkk . Pratty rack fHoplaca. rat

COLLEGE PAEK — Vary Mca 1 
bdrm 3 ba with now carpattng. 
storm windows, garden roam, 
fencad yard w ith  Iftxift

O W N BE F IM A N C B  — W ith  
$3,990 doom. 3 bdrm stucco on Irg

$2.lftft DOW N O W N ER  
FINA ftKR >  This 3 bdrm an Irg

home hook up. Coahoma. Sftpftftft 
TB70 STORY — Camplataly 
r8 mode lad 3 bdrm an Irg lanoad 
lot Or gma: I'^tvra buiR Hi
1907 Must lae K  mMociafe

I I

I'etl I ( niiirx Zl K* ,tl 1 <«w#/iaat WkiruM v̂ ka iHr \AF 
a ir.*rlii-M(kM4l (titles Zl la^lt.ua* ( </i»aaiaai lYiHtitlNil SA

BAca o rn c t nosriniDBirrLT OVN80
ANDOrBSATBD. (Si

3 0 ,0 0 0  Tip Top condition. 3 badroom, vacant and ready for
occupancy soon.

2 7 /5 0 0  Each for throe solid brick 3 bdrm homes, furnished, great 
rental Investment

2 5 /0 0 0  For a nice 2 bdrm furnished house. Owner will consider
4% AA/X3 /0 0 0  so foot lot on Mt. Vernon Street

D U PLE X FOR Sale one bedroom on 
each side Could be a 3 bedroom. ? 
bath house in a commercial area 
$25,000 Boosie Weaver Real Estate, 
347 8840

6 5 /5 0 0

6 2 /0 0 0

SPACIOUS COUNTRY home, large 3 
bedroom, 3 baths, large kitchen, large 
den with fireplace, large double gar 
age, tile fence, patio. 15 acres, IS miles 
North of town on 87 Call 353 4893 or 
353 4413

5 5 /0 0 0

5 5 /0 0 0

5 5 /0 0 0

5 5 /0 0 0

5 2 /6 5 0

4 5 /0 0 0

4 5 ,0 0 0

4 5 /0 0 0

4 5 /0 0 0

Brick on Vicky St.. 3 badroom, 3 bath. Oen w/fireplace. 
bit in K11, ceiling fans, owner ready to move 
Kentwood. 3 bedroom, 2 bth is in perfect condition. Formal 
dining with bay window. 3 car garage Nicely landscaped, 
care free yard.
Ownar would finance this roomy b  comfortable 3 bdrm,
2 bth brick home Good central location
Red b rkk  on Scurry Good commercial tocation or nice 
home. 3 bdrm. Ig. den in main house, apartment or store 
building in back on isth.
Charming older home on corner lot, S bdrms. 3 bths, sun 
room, also has apartment fti greenhouse, owner finance 
This huge home rteeds a little work to restore it. you need 
to see this to believe the space in this 3 bdrm. 2 bth home
3 bdrm. ivgbth, ref. air/cent heat. Lovely den, assumable 
loan.
Assume low interest loan on rteat. 3 bdrm, 3 bth brick 
Fireplace in sep. den, fertced yard 
College Park brick home is ready for occupancy, 3 bdrm. 
garage, ferKed yard A good location and a good buy! 
Wali cared for home with 2 living areas near Marcy 
School. Bonus room for workshop or playroom 
Assumable loan on this nke three bedroom brick on

Lots for Sale 003
ACREAGE FOR SALE or lease 4 
miles North off Highway 87 $500
down, S40 month 247 7544

Business Property 004

4 5 ,0 0 0

3 9 ,5 0 0

3 7 .0 0 0

3 5 .0 0 0

3 2 ,6 0 0

3 0 .0 0 0

2 6 .5 0 0

2 4 .5 0 0

2 4 .5 0 0

2 3 .5 0 0

1 8 .0 0 0

1 5 ,0 0 0

b  den. nice fenced yard, no approval for FHA loan 
Wasson Addition super nke 3 bdrm, 3 bth. home with single 
garage b  fenced free shaded yard.
Two bedrooms, large formal living b  separate den adioins 
dining, ref -alr/cent beat Big kitchen and utility room with 
lots of windows, tile fenced yard
Super n ke  three bedroom home close to schools, lots of 
pretty wallpaper b nice carpet throughout, separate den 
Creative people need to see this 4 bedroom, 2vg bath home.
3 stories, fireplace in family room, dbl carport Lots of 
charm just waiting to be restored
If you're in a hurry for a home, this one's for you Extra  
neat b  clean 3 bdrm, I bth, near coftlege. assumable FHA 
Low down.
Recently remodeled College Park. 3 bedroom home is a 
real bargain! Extra large rooms
Investment rentals. 3 houses on one lot. possible owner 
finance.
Spic b  span, 3 bedroom, large rooms, dining, corrter lot. 
ceiling fan
Three large bedrooms, rensodeled kit, sep dining Mid 
city
Neat 3 badroom. near college, stove, washer, drapes, 
single garage
If you need room and want to keep payments down this
4 bedroom home will be owner financed with low down 
payment
Immaculate furnished. 3 bdrm ntoblle. this one is a 
bargain, call us today

RENT
OR SALE 

I All or Part 
Large Commercial 

Building
Shop — Warehouse 

Office
All paved parking 

’on^biTsy sfreeT. Can 
partition  off for 
smaller business or 
storage use. Will 
seriously consider 
all inquiries. Can 
remodel to suit 
many needs.

263 *372 or 2*3-7190

Acreage for sale 005
1S500 / ACRE ON Nortn e<rdwei'
Lane Owner will finance Call 915 243

Farms & Ranches 006
FOR s a l e  330 acres grassland >n 
Northwest Reagan County Terms 
Pete J Nachlingcr. Rou>e 3 Box 507 
Snyder, Texas '9549

Resort Property 007

COM M ERCIAL
7 5 0 ,0 0 0

5 5 .0 0 0

5 5 .0 0 0

2 7 .0 0 0

2 7 .0 0 0

22.000
1 4 ,0 0 0

Money making apartment complex is an excellent 
investment, call u i lor details
Your businesa can be in back and you can live in nice brick 
borne on corner of Scurry b  I5fh
Four apartmentson corner lot on Mam Street, owner will 
finance
Two rrtobllei on acre lot. owner w ill finance Good 
commercial location Seller will also consider trade 
Church building good tile building could be used for var»ety 
of business, was a church
Duplex on Scurry in good commerciol location

OW NER MUST sell soon 0*'*p  
waterfront lot. 120' wide, fum<sned 
living quarters, firepiam 40 porch 
and more 4' * miles soutti Colorado 
C ity  $20 800 cash 26J 0574 or 
weekends 915 778 5446
THREE BEDROOM all eli (tr.r home 
on Lake Sweetwater Boat hous* 
garden G<x>d fish<ng Ja'x C.hoatt 
915 735 3870

Houses to move 008
FOR SALE 4 room »*ouse to oe move.i 
or torn down After 5 00. call 747 6441

500

Duplex both aides have orte bedroom and are completely 
furnished, assume 9Nika loan with balance of U.no. $7,500 
down payment investmant opportunity 
Month, lease only on I3.9B0 Ft warehouse downtown

Mobile Homes 015
14x80 TWO BEDROOM. 2 bath Cameo 
Home m country Well, double garao* 
garden Can 767 /544

LOTS AND ACREAGE

s a l e  o r  Trade 14 x75 Skyl.ne 3 
bedroom. 1 ' 2 bath all eiectr>c, clean 
$17,500 343 7987

2 3 ,5 0 0  RatllH Road, 19 S acres 

1 2 /5 0 0  Lot, Village At The Spring 

1 0 ,9 0 0  Lot Crestlina Street 

11,000 Five lots om state Street

9.000  First St., between Austin and Benton, six lots

4 , 000-

7.000
3.000 Lot at 3408 Mam Street

4.000 West 3rd 

5 0 0  •03 Abrams 

200 West 1st

ACCEPT LOSS 7 and 3 bedrooms 
wood Siding, dishwasher, deluxe lu' 
niture $I85 per month. $710 per 
month Free delivery and set up 
915 333 7032
EASY F INANC ING on all repossessed 
mobile homes 1500 $900 down, low 
payments Call l 3$1 7700 or come by 
3300 N FMI934. Odessa

Foster Subdivision. 3 lots. I acre I acre w/water •/» acre

50 HOME T T ( Gh tn- ♦ njnt /•<» jyifn 
as little as $sun jown Ci*<]it n • 
problem C^il 1 if > 'JOC r Ocessa
$500 $9iX DOWN ’ * nmcs t j  choos- 
fro*’ ' Owner < nannng av.* lahie (.a- 
! 38< '70(> 1(7' acoO'i I "en*

CHAPARRAL  
M O BILE HOMES

lYhnt Ads W ill G*t RESOII5!|

NEW, USED REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C IN G  A V A IL  F R E E  
D E LIV E R Y  & SET UP

INSURANCE
ANCHORING

PHONE 263 B831

cDONAlD REALTY oioi».
611 E u n n p is •  • A l  I t T A t f

263 7615 m
ACCEPT LOSS! IH 3  Clearance Sale 
3 eno 3 bedroom homes Starting at 
1300 monthly Call Oavs Homes. 1 573 4934. Snyder
FOR SALE I9$3 I4x$0 Breck mobile 
home 3 bedroom 2 bath, fireplace 
Assume VA loan 747 I79Q

VETERANS — $9ftft.ftft
b  qualify for new loen. No down payment — the $no 00 is closing costs. 
We've found another one — a bargain for your pockatbook — a dream home I 
for your family. 3br 3 bath brkk . carpated kltchan, pretty window view | 
from ige dining room 3 Mks to school b  goN course Super nke, super buy 
$43J00. Non vets — only $1,309 down b  new FHA loon 
"SHOW M E "  NOME — ISbftftft.
Show ony oftter home neor this price b  this home will sell itself Beautiful I 
comer fireplace, open spacious fam ily araa. 3 or 4 bdrm. 3 bath, patio. [ 
dlshwashar, stove, drapes, celling fan Suparb neighborhood — 3 biks to | 
school b  malar — eaat sida shopping Assume existing FHA loan or new j 
loon avallabla with t lM .O O  down pmt (no down to veterans), usual closing j 
coats only
$3,3ftft.ftft — COUNTRY LOTS 
Pratty vNw. convonlowt location, city watar Also available with now homes | 
from b W M  b  up.
ZERO — DOW NPAYMRNT — COANONU
To VeOerano (pKn buyers usual loon clooing coats) or little as $2S0 90 down I 
paymont to non votorano with new FHA loan. Grand buy made better with | 
excellent financing- Pretty home! Near school. 3 br l bath S33.509M 
SC08IOM ICAL - -  $ft8.ftft>.
Spaclou l 3 b r t bath, aarthtone carpet EuyHig made easy — $300.09 down j 
with now FHA loon, phis usual loan closing coots. Pay root no more! En|oy | 
your own homo-

REPOS FROM 199 down Total mov/ 
in includes delivery, set up and tie 
down Payments from 1199 per month 
on new and used homes Call Ron 
Hays. 915 494 4444 or 915 S43 0143 for 
your tiousing needs

FOR SALE 
bedroom, a 
stove inclu< SOLD
347 $114 after 5 »  p m

gob ile  home. 7 
refrigerate*. 

gotiabie Call

BANK REPO wood Siding. 1 bed 
room, 3 bath with garden tub Now 
vaulted ceilings, dishwasher and lots 
more $197 per month 915 337 7<m
1979 DOUBLE W IDE 1900 square 
feet fireplace, large family room 
Sand Springs Call 243 1457
LIK E TO buy mobile home and don t 
think you can because of httle or no 
credit? Call Ed 915 342 0309, Odessa
i w m a o n o l i a n . T b e d r o o m  p i .
« W  p»r month Call Etf »l$ M } 0? li

*****  NEW  BRICK HOMES *****
SALES, INC  
& SE R VIC E

$44,950.M to $70,000.00 
13 Models

FMA We're Your
VA AAanufactured Housing 

BANK Headquarters

NEW
USED
REPO

Financing insurance — Parts Store
CAM EO  FACTO RY O U TLET
3910 W Hwy 99 M7 SS48

G W M f R IT C N fH
9 » •

Deer Leases 051
H U N TIN G  LEASES within 2 hours 
drive of Big Spring Deer, turkey, 
quftll. AAr Hardin. 314 335 3753 or 3t4 
3413IB8

$46/fS0.M
C W S etM leeE e lb kd O M *: caw 

tftnKNaa at MB Baylar 6  3M9 I

Set BraXkery S6I-2SI7 
Peel BUa«(i S6S-4SM

••aMcDWMM MS-4S3S 
T«e HeN MS-TMlJ

B M I
T Want Ads TOH I FmMB ^

TABIC IN -  lUUSTMTiOH Of 
FUBUSHIB S NOTE

Al m  n m  w itw
Mwspager « mbpci n  tht Fadarp Fw 
N8U9MQ Act 8l 1998 wtxth (lakes 8 9 
K|K N 89wrtii8 oax pfiNreaia

rm  caw rabfUneMiikwWeniiR.fr 
8K Mtenhen i t  xiek8 say tacl  ̂
ftwiNPiLe MNuHea it GKfftwwRa 

TNi  MWNapir ae aai kaaala|l| * .  
e w iw i iB w w a i Nr feliaiHe aweb 
NNKiMbaftlBn Na Oarriaftirsin

fm  Bk  311 4BB3 NN9 S )1 3f |  A

Koleta Carlile  
Sharon M ealer 
Janie Clement! 
Doris iluibregt! 

O .T. Bi

KENTWOOD — I
more space for yc 
that includes 3 tii 
and eating space 
corner lot with re 
rm  $70's

HO M E FO
DISCRIMINATIN< 
Highland South loc 
beautiful 3 bdrm Ir 
home for grac'OU! 
with great tra lfi 
Formal dining roc 
w /handsom e In  
bookshelves b catl 
big game rm w/e  
outside GrourKls 4
complete SDrink 
llOO's
FABULOUS LUX
more can be said a 
ranch brick, 3 bdi 
Tremendous den 
dream kitchen. Lo 
and dining w/new  
the house Ligh' 
garden rm with gl 
that brings in the ' 
Lots of square f< 
home Large en< 
family

AS GOOD AS SOL 
this absolutely 
Parkhili home Bi 
belongings and n 
This comfortable I 
paint, excellent t 
fireplace, and be« 
kitchen You will 
and outside entei 
The price has iust 
14C S

C H AR M ING . Ck 
I  he. only. wQc<U.tc 
older, rompletel 
home centrally l< 
Spring, featuring 3 
formal living, dir 
gamer(x>m Must s 
You Will love VO 
160 S

BRAND NEW —
Almost ■ ompleted 
.n Kentwood You 
open look and the 
traditional 3 bedi 
large oen ami I 
Ber«ut-i«jl wood 
cabnet'v
OLOCHARMER
Older home in ( 
neighborhood 3 
w lots of SP4 
living dinmg rm  
l.ttie paint & rari 
this a show Tiorrv 
Place area 130's

CDUNTRY L IV II  
new home Big. b* 
with cathedral cei 
ar>d bookshelves, 
thruoul, split ( 
W'huge closet arc 
her bath Decoratr 
master bedr(x>m 9 
rm  S*T>e'ate wm  
f)wr»er rr>i >1 seH q 
otters $70 .

BAILDUT TIME
home Most of < 
Spacious living 4 
owner will carry

THIS HDUSE SÂ
— It has 3 largi 
baths, den w/fp, 
garage Eaceilen 
children all SirtgN 
tree lined streets 
South Mountain
NORTHSlOE SP
<3f Space lor your 1 
Goliad 3 bdrm, 2 
fenced Less thar

WASSDN RDAO
luxurious Town 
Mobile. 7 bdrm, 3 
extras even a 
Located on 3 larg 
School District 1

CYPRESS 4  AS
sound — magic 3 
build your own h

HOME OF YOU 
Magnificent Highi
— resting in a Mt 
(ust what you'vt 
for* Plus huge ma 
bath suite, vaui 
great room, coi 
lovely formal dii 
overlooking the 
patro and pool yc 
isn't it time to c< 
SPRINO ISO N  I 
what a place 
Located on 4
3 bedroom, 1 batl 
for you to move 
little paint sottw  
to deal M id  
financing avaiial 
DOWN W ITH TA; 
eliminate ttwm, 
you this neat 3 /71 
in ffte Forsan i  
Large kitchen 4  < 
cloeeti end itorj 
home hae baen i 
prkadloeell Om 
$40'1
C 4R E TO INOL 
finar thingioMift 
in tMi home that 
oMandhai48pa
4  3 bathe. It feaH 
den with fireplaci 
end teble height 
formal living r  
baautlfvl even  
plenty of neturai 
STEP INTO 4NG
— When you ego 
oHhie lovely ha>9 
te move Ni lm«

bothe, a largt 
w/lireglaca. fan 
and dining rm, Ik 
the meal perticul 
groudaf MRm r
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REALTORS APPRAISERS
263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741

JIFF a  SUE BROWN— BROKERS- MLS

Koleta Carlile .263-ISBB 
Sharon M ealer .2i3-04B7 
Janie Clements 2i7-33$4 
[>oris Auibre9tse2*3-4S2S

O .T. Brewster, Commercial

Kay M oore____243-BBV3
Sue B row n____267-6230
Jeff Brown____267-6230

267-0139

KENTWOOD — Does your bonne seem smaller, maybe you need 
more space for your family This is one with lots of square footage 
that includes 2 living areas, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dining, 
and eating space in the kitchen. Many other amenities including 
corner lot with rear garage and 2 storage rooms for shop or hobby 
rm  $70's

HO M E FOR THE,
D ISC R IM IN A TIN G  BUYER —
Highlartd South location See this 
beautiful 3 bdrm traditional The 
home for gracious entertaining 
with great traffic flow plan 
Formal dining room, family rm  
w /handsom e firep lace and 
bookshelves L cathedral ceilirsg, 
big game rm w/easy access to 
outside Grounds are lovely with

FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT —
This one is very large. Has a 
living rm  w/fireplace. formal 
dinirtg area, breakfast rm , large 
kitchen. 3 big bedrooms This 
honse needs renovation. Has 2 
acres of land, on city water, has 
natural gas If you want space, 
this is i t l l  S20.000 
ONE HOUR W ITH LOVE — Set 
aside time to inspect this large

4 nugp u newa  p i g i—y»r a; 
com plete sprinkler system. 
StOO's
FABULOUS LU XUR Y — What
more can be said about this hu^e 
ranch brick. 3 bdrms & 2 bths. 
Tremendous den adjoins huge 
dream kitchen Lovely living rm  
and dining w/new carpet thruout 
the house Light and bright 
garden rm with glass treatment 
that brings m the outside world. 
Lots of square footage in this 
home Large enough for any 
family

AS GOOD AS SO LD *- Check out 
th'S absolutely im m aculate  
Parkhiit home Bring your own 
belongings ar>d move right in 
This comfortable home has fresh 
paint, excellent carpet, a r>ew 
fireplace, and beautiful custom 
kitchen You will love the patio 
and outside entertaining area 
Thp price has just been reduced 
SaC's

C H AR M ING , CH A R M IN G  
Ihe.qaiy. wocdi. la  describe this. 
oider. completely remodeled 
home centrally located in Big 
Spring, featuring 3 bdrms. 2bths. 
formal living, dining, den plus 
oameroom Must see this beauty 
You will love vour neighbors 
$60 S

BRAND NEW ^  And lovely 
Almost' ompleted by our builder 
.n Kentwood You w il  love the 
open look and the charm of this 
traditional 3 bedroom with a 
largn oen and kitchen area 
Hertut'tiil wood work and 
cahnet»^y

OLOCHARMER -  An attractive 
older hnme in a tremendous 
neighborhood 3 bdrms. I bth 
w lots of space in tha 
living dinir>9 rm area Just a 
l.ttte pamt & carpet witi make 
this a snow home Washington 
Ptare area tlO‘%
COUNTRY L IV IN G  ~  Almost
new home Big. big family room 
with cathedral ceiling, fireplace 
ar>d bookshelves, ceilmg tens 
ihruout. split m aster suite 
w/huge closet area and his and 
her bath Decorator wallpaper in 
master tiedroom & formal dining 
rm S»f3a'ate w*»>g tnr children 
r>wT>e'mi st sell quirkiv make 
offE-rs 170 .

com fortable— tanrtty— home. 
plartned for maximum efficiency 
~  loads of storage space. 3 
bedrooms, den with fireplace A 
formal areas. Desirable location 
on Rebecca.
KIDS W ANTED — Big kids or 
l it t le  kids w ill enjoy this  
3 bedroom home only steps away 
from Kentwood School One large 
liv ing  area w ith firep lace, 
sequestered master bedroom A 
many other extras. Be the first to 
see this home priced in the liO's 
YOUR SOMEDAY HOME — Can 
be yours today with a beautiful 
custom built home in Highland 
South This elegant 4 BR home is 
sotd. but we have plans to choose 
from A construction can begin 
soon on your dream house. 
HOME OR BUSINESS — Or 
both. We have one acre on 
Wasson Rd for you to build to 
suit you
M A Y  I H A V E  YOUR  
ATTEN TIO N — Chances are. if 
you're reading this, you're  
looking for a home You must not 
miss this im nm ulate 3 bedroom. 
2 bath home that has been 
rem odeled A decorated to 
perfection A priced in the SJO's. 
Call today
M IS S IN G  S O M E TH IN G ? ~  
Enough bedroom space? Room 
for your fam ily to grow? Here's 
your Big Fam ily Home. 3 BR, I 
B Large family Room. Formals. 
plus Loft room and can you 
believe all this priced in the SSQ's 
NOW'S T H E  T IM E  — For 
moving out of the High Rent 
District and into Home Owner 
ship ^  Huge corner lot, 3 BR. I 
B plus living, dining, end den 
Also storm cellar for storm 
Spring days S30's 
BEFORE CH ILD R EN  ARRIVE  
OR A FTER TM ET ARE GONE 
— This home provides an 
outstanding value for the smell 
family, 2 Bdrm. 2 B ranch style 
home Custom cabinets in the 
corridor kitchen with bar eating 
area plus all built ins. Formal 
living plus casual den with 
firep lace, enormous master 
bedroom and bath, beautifully 
decorated throughout 
Q U IE T AND NICE — How about 
2 acres surrounded by city, but so 
quiet you can hear the birds sing? 
2 BR. 1 B mobile, very secluded 
and very affordable

BAILOUT TIM E — Sellers must sell this ntce 3 bedroom Kentwood 
nome Most of carpet is new Nice big beck yard for children 
Specious living area The price has been reduced on this one end 
ovmer wili carry pert of loan i40's

THIS HOUSE SAYS WELCOME
— It nas 3 large bedroomC. 2 
baths, den w/fp. formals, dbi 
oarage Eaceilent area to raise 
children all Single family homes, 
tree lined streets at the foot of 
South Mountain
NORTHSlOE SFECIAL Lots 
of space for your family on North 
Goliad 3 bdrm. 2 bth. new roof, 
fenced Less than t?0,000

WASSON ROAO — Move into a 
luxurious Town and Country 
AAobiie. 2 bdrm. 2 bth. with many 
extras even a washer/dryer 
Located on 2 large lots in Forsan 
School District S30’s

CYRRESS A ASFEN — Magic 
sound ~  magic 2 acres Flen to 
build your own home. S7.SO0

HOME OF YOUR DREAMS — 
Magnificent Highland South View
— resting in a Mountain Cove — 
just what you've been weiting 
for • Plus huge master bedroom A 
beih suite, veulted ceiling in 
greet room, corner fireplace, 
lovely formal dining all this 
overlooking the most invitirtg 
patro and pool you've ever seen 
isn't it time to conse home? 
SPRING ISOM ITS WAV — And 
what a place for a garden 
Located on 4 acres, this 
3 bedroom, 1 bath home is reedy 
for you to move in It needs a 
little paint so the owner is reedy 
to deal M id  ISO's, owner 
tinencing eveHable
DOWN WITH TAXES — We cen't 
eliminate them, but we can salt 
you this neat 3/7 home on two lots 
in the Forsan School District 
Large kitchen A dining, plenty of 
clotaH and storage This oMor 
home has bean rafurwiiied and 
priced fo sell Owner win finance
S40'S
CARE TO INDU LB B — In the 
finer things of Hfe? Such as llv ifit 
in this home that i t  lew  than t yr 
old and has 4 tpac tows bedrooms 
A 2 baths It features on exqwlsltt 
den with fireplace, eutwiy kitchen 
and table height breakfast bar, 
formal living roam A dining, 
baawtiful ovarsirad lot with  
plenty of netural landscaping 
STEP INTO ANOTHER WORLD
— When yew open the front door 
al IMS lovely homo, yaw wlH want 
to move Id immoWototy. Tine 
untqpehomoiia>Bbedraemi.4$A 
baths, a largo tankan dan 
w/lWeplace. formal livlap roam 
onddtnlaprm.hugahdshaaRsat 
ffio maet porBculdr chef waaM bo 
prowd e# wWh gervlaB wlaBww la 
praakfaef raem« B ahyMgfds ea4 
Maatcaa torrana tNa ora Hiot a 
faw of tfw many aalraa Call far

HOUSE BE A U TIFU L — Shines 
irke •  new penny in luscious 
executive area Super floor plqfW 
hes separate liv ing, former 
dining, -f warm A inviting den 
with e scenic view of petio, swim 
mmg pod, end mountain 3 
bdrms. 3 bths New earthtone 
carpet and new kitchen 
HIGHLAND SOUTH »  For those 
who want an almost new honw. 
this contem porary on the 
m ountain m ay be the one 
Custom bit for owner with ail 
energy e ffic ien t feetures  
includes e lot of gless end 
skylights One large liv area, 
frm i dining, playroom Lots of 
closets A storage Situated on I 
ecre, wooded lot. Stib*t 
JUST R E M O D E LED  — A real 
dd l house with new carpet and 
wellpaper, large living room 
w/bey window, 3 bedroom, utility 
room, located dose to shopping 
center Cali to see — you'll be 
pleased Owner w ill sell FHA or 
VA.
A S P E C IA L  HO USE FOR  
SPRC IA L P E O P LE  — New
listing in beautiful ParlihMi 
Addition This 3 bodroom has a 
large living room and separate 
dining Nice carpet thruout. 
Beautifully landscaped yard wffh 
swimming pool and cabana. This 
one won't last longl SSS.OOI.

CO M M ERCIAL
WHY NOT ^  Olvo your bwsinosa 
a new lift in 'n ?  Rafacata or 
start now — th is  lot is 
convanlantty lacatad in a Browing 
araa af town and already tanad 
commorciai. Priced ready tatafl 
G IV E  YOUR B U tIN B U  A NEW  
LOOK ~  Par Nit now yaar 
Cammarclal tanad lot on Wesaon 
Road, ready for you la bWid an. 
CaN today
COM M ERCIAL B U ILD IN G  — 
Larpa building, fprm ar car

highway accasa. Call aur offica 
far details
OWNER FINA NC E — Sarvtca 
station tocatod an IS 90 Sarvica 
Road. Sand Springs araa, aiiN 
ram p m front of praparty. Could 
ba usad for a vpria ty  of 
bualnasaas. 9 ocrat ond t  houass

D O N 'T  L E T  lES G E T ALL  
YGUE DGUGNI Ifiuoil M NNS 
cNt Mach uftih aarvico tiatidh 
MM la agutppdd and raady fa

olao haa a Im pa bufldlng ffiaf la 
laoaad Six voegnt lafa atould ba
axcaltant buHdUn  atiaa far afhar 
cammarclal' Mvaafmanta
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Want ads go to bat fot you. 
Big Spring Heraid 
CLASSified Ads 

263-7331
Reaching 10,607 Households each week day, 

11,911 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Ada und*f ctassiftcation 
Sunday — 3 p.m. Friday 
Sunday Too Latoo — S p.m. Friday 

Monday daaatflcatlon 
12 noon Saturday 

Too Latoa — 9 a.m. Monday 
All othar daya, 3:30 p.m.

Too latoa 0 a.m. aama day
Call 263-7331

m
MLS

RAINBOW REALTY
267-3619 

909 Johnson
Roy Gurhiaw m-S14S 
Bob Peercy 96»-ia43 
Don Zuch 9f3‘994S

_____ ^OPEN W E E K E N D S
PRICED RIGHT
Very large 4 bed 3 bath w/den A fireplace Cent heat A air Nice location 
Low iso's
MUST SEE TO A PPR ECIATE------
Cute 9 Bed G  Bath w/new den and big fireplace. Must see this house Mid 
i30's.
LEASE OPTION
Owner would conskler lease option to right family on nice 3 bed I bath brick 
home. M id S30’s.
OWNER FINANCE
With 20% down on real clean 3 bed 2 bath mobile home w/nice site lot For 
san Sch. Gist. Low ttO's 
ASSUME THIS LOAN
On 10 acres in Tubbs Low equity, low interest.
OUT OF TOWN
5 Acres north of town. Coahome Sch Dist Water well A fenced 
NAVE IT  YOUR WAY
Have your dream home built on a huge lot in very nice location Lot is 
priced to sell.
BUILD IN SILVER HEELS  
Ideal location on almost 2 acres 
CANYON VIEW
On BirdweM Ln. 12 Acres w/nice view 
INVEST NOW
Restaurant and all equipment, in good location

-HAVE YOU R OWN SHOP-------------------------------------------------------------------------
Big garage w/large lot, fenced, good locetion 
BIG HOME
4 Bed. 2 Bath on 2 acres north of town. Needs big family. Mid S20's 
SAND SPRINGS
3 Bed. t'/2 Bath home on super large lot. Dbl. car garage w/workshop storm 
cellar, lot in back has mobile hook ups. Remodeled. Must see 
SAND SPRINGS AREA
.52 acre fenced with water well, excellent for mobile home
■37 acre with mobile home, carport, fruit trees, and storage buildings

Furnished
Apartments 052
REM O D E LED  ONE, Two bedrooms 
New appliances Furnished, un 
furnished. Bills paid except gas 
Range $205 1250 263 7911
TWO BEDROOM furnished apart 
ment. carport, bills paid Call 267 $490
FU RN ISH ED APARTM ENT, all bills 
paid, S2S0, 150 deposit 113 East 16th 
267 1595

PA RTIALLY FU RN ISH ED large ef 
fieency apartment. Centrally loc-«ted, 
in good area 263 3601 anytime before 
5:30. S300 month, utilites paid
TH REE BRAND new apartments 
One bedroom, fully furnished No bills 
paid Phone 263 M59, 9 6 p m
TAKING  APPLICATIONS on 1 and 2 
bedroom mobile homes. Available 
soon on private lots Mature adults 
only. No children or pets SI45 to $23$ 
plus deposit and bills 263 6944 or 
263 2341
ONE SMALL furnished apartment 
Man preferred Utilities paid, bed 
room, kitchen, bath Private parking 
263 4272 or 263 7162
FU RN ISH ED DU PLEX for rent, 2004 

Johnson Couple or single, no chil 
dren. no pets S175 plus 9100 deposit 
No bills paid 267 6572
EXTRA NICE one bedroom furnished

dren, no pets 763 0610

Furnished Houses 060
NICELY FU R N ISH ED  two bedroom 
house. C a rp e te d , fenced yard , 
washer/ dryer S3S0 month, no chil 
dren 267 0552
ONE BEDROOM, furnished, bills 
paid. Single or couple Call 267 7S62
VERY NICE 2 bedroom, bath 
furnished house Carport No pets No 
bills paid 263 7259

Unfurnished
Houses
NICE TH REE bedroom brick, re 
frigerated air. 9375 Terms and de 
posit required Call Rob McDonald. 
263 7617. 10 to S only
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house 
house for rent 9200 month, water 
furnished Call 393 S3I9
3 BEDROOM, I BATH with enclosed 
porch D ish w ash e r, stove, re 
frigerated air on Chanute 9395 month 
plus deposit R eferen ces Call 
267 2604
FOUR BEDROOM carpeted two 
baths workshop east on one acre 
9475 month. 9300 deposit 91$ 267 3290
FOR RENT Attractive brick Kent 
wood. 3 bedrooms. baths 251$ 
Cindy Deposit plus 9500 month Call 
263 1434

Unfurnished
Apartments

bedroom. 
9150 depo:mmw3

053

W a n t  A d s  W il l !
PHONE 263-7331

NEW LY REM O DELED apartments 
New stoves and refrigerators Elderly 
assistance subsidiied by HUD I 
Bedroom 962. 2 bedroom 970. 3
bedroom 900 All bills paid 1002 North 
Main, Northcrest Apartments, 267 
$191. EOH

NEW APARTM ENTS in Coahoma 
School District Now showir*g and 
accepting leases on 2 bedruoms with 
utility rooms Call 394 4437 days or 
394 4208 a l t e r  7 00 p m to r  
appointment

PA RTIALLY FU R N ISH ED  two bed 
room 9275 month, 9100 deposit Call 
267 1455 for more information
NEAR COLLEGE. 2 bedroom!^gold 
carpet, stove, washer 9300 month, 
9150 deposit Sun Country Realtors. 
Janell Daviv, 267 3613-Oc 262 2656—
NICE UN FU RNISH ED . 2 b ed ^o ^  
house with water well Call 763 4636

Furnished Houses 060
ONE BEDROOM furnished house, 
married couple, no children or pets 
Call 267 6417 before 6 p.m

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNE GARY. BROKER

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

N E W  R E A A O D E LE D
TWO& THREE BEDROOM  

Washers Dryers

P H O N E  26? 554fr

ONE BEDROOM furnished duplex 
Bills paid, 9250 month ?63 2876 after 
12 00. or 267 1707 after 4 00

FU RN ISH ED ONE bedroorrT 9 W  
month, no bills paid 263 8457

NEW  LISTINGS
SPACIOUS
Home in Parkhill 3 bdrm, 2 baths. 1800 sq ft Nice carpet Den 
could be 4th bdrm Alraady VA appraised 940.000 
NICE HOME
On Kentucky Way Freshly painted 3 bdrm frame Bit in China 
cabinet in kitchen w/etec stove, storm windows Garage New hot 
water heater Stg. Bldg 931.000

VERY SPECIAL
3 bdrm 2 bath Brick homa on Central in Kentwood Very neat and clean 
and in good condition Ready to move into K itchen has bit in oven range, 
disp with breakfast area N ke carpet throughout Walk in closet in master 
bdrm 9*/>xl0stg. rm. A utility rm. Great assumption on FHA loan at 13*/y%. 
LOW equity Call todayl S40‘S
VALE ST.
Spacious 3 bdrm 2 bath home with large living area with pretty frpi Large 
open kitchen with huge breakfast bar. Formal dmmg room plus office 
Pretty new c arpet throughout Utility room New roof ar^d many other nice 
features College Park Owner finance with S2S.000 down 
GREAT ASSUMPTION
O nM t Vernon in Washington PI Assume 13*^% loan Equity 912.657 ASove 
right in with no qualifying Lovely home w/knofty pine paneling «n ige 'vg 
rm. oversiie dining, pretty kitchen w/new Formica, new range. d«shwshr 
Lais a le  akfnats.Lgo dan w /lrp l, Custom dr apas 1 stiutlacs Ib d ra U b th s .-  
Lovely landscaping. Fencad with axtra fencirig for animals Two ige stg 
bldgs storm cellar Ref air 159,000 
SPACIOUS COUNTRY HOME
Over 3000 sq ft Brick 3 bdrm 1% bath on 1 acre with Ivg area 35x19 w /frpi 
Home has new roof and two great water wells. New white steel barn with 
one end plumbed for poss Ivg quarters. Another 00x12 barn with 3 nice 
horse stalls. Entira property fenced Just outside city 
B E AU TIFULLY REDONE
Very tastefully redecorated msido and out. Spacious 4 bdrm Brick home 
in Kentwood Features a 20x24 fam ily room with extro special fireplace 
Nice kitchen with new bit ms. Large dining room. Pretty wallpaper utility 
rm and garage FHA appraised S744XXI 
COMPARE
Sq footage and location and you will tee the owner has reduced this home 
to sell Four bedrooms and throe baths Perfect family home Formal living 
and dining comb, plus don w /frp I ond nice kitchen with breakfast area 
Many closet Ref air Dbl garage $75,000 Kentwood 
LOVELY
Older Brick home recently refurbished and redteorated to perfection 
Everything new Large rooms with completciv now kitchen cabinets and 
bit ins Plus a 2 bdrm furnished rent house in rear Located near 
Washington Place gate Owner will consider offers.
ALMOST NEW
Brick 3 bdrm 2 bath home on Parkway One Igo ivg area with frpi Pretty 
kitchen w/bay window dining Asoumabit loan or will sail on new loan 
Pretty landscaping and front overlooks cRy park area Ref air and garage 
SAND SPRINGS
Vary special home for the fam ily Living araa plus den w /frpi. and new 
cpt Special kitchen with all bit Int-even trash compf A microwave. Dbl 
carport plus huge workshop N k t  shaded bk yd. Mobile home hookup New
4 T ref unit 
REDUCED!
Owner has reduced the price and will finance this unique 3 bdrm Brick, 
or will sell on any kind of now loan Very special home with 16x27 living 
area w /frpl. Beamed ceilings, and ref/a ir. Calling fans and pretty cpt 
Many nica extras. Two ig t bldgs in fencad bk yd. Sep's.
WASHINGTON GLVO.
This pretty 2 bdrm B rkk  home has baan baautifuMy maintainad. Almost 
new earthtone cpt throughout Largo workshop and garage Bit in oven 
range and almost now hot water heater. Bath racantly redone Secluded 
bock yd wtth lots of concroto and cross fenced. Beau traas. Mid Sep's 
COLLEGE PARK
Great location for this nlco 3 bdrm fram e home with brick trim , pretty 
earthtone cpt in living. Assumable loan w/PPPPP dwn or w ill sail on now 
loan Garage 
NICE I NICE I
Owner has dona all the work oh this darling 3 bdrm bath on Parkway 
Pretty cpI, slave, ref. dtshwshr, Sfarm windows and now bath tile Stg 
Bldg Garagt.
A REAL DOLL HOUSE
You must see this pretty 3 bdrm home wtth like new cpt end pretty 
wallpaper Largo p entry Matal stg. btdg. Affordablo at I  IMPS  
A REAL BUY!
iSDOP move you in IMS vary pretty 3 bdrm an 1.14 acres, pavement, lovaly 
landscaping stg. rm . with washer A dryar conn. Pancad and city utilitlas 
Asauma 9%% loan. UP'S. Fdrsan School Oist 
ROOMY
2 bdrm 2 bath plus largo don on E. ITIti St. N k a  carpet and panaling 
throughout. L a ^  country kitchen. Oarage tip's.
GREAT STAETER NOME
Why pay rant? Sot this Mco 2 bdrm plus Ige den. Lge living room New 
hot water heetor. CardMal t t  Lo AM's.

COAAMERCIAL & ACREAGE
PP2 IN T E R tT A T E  IP
3422 eq. ft. fuRy •
Owner finance svfth sli 
SCUEET B 2ND ST

I. Fixtures stay Good cammarclal lacatian. 
down at 12% int. Laaee Purchase considerad

SCENIC
4P Acroe Oh Lengshere. Tael weH 
E. 3ED ST.
Goad camm property. Lerge bWg. 
TW ENTY
Beautiful acree ah RattlN Rd 
N.R. 3RD
SP X 14P lot phis IP X M  tuundatien 
S3JPP.
FOR LE A fR
Two Story bfdp.

— goad orator Aseumabio loon

WyMP PR. f l.  hear dewntoum Scurry

CALL ARBA 0NB*S SLATS OF FROFBS|IONALS 
G ailM aywx MF^TM Btlary Z. H a l* 3t4 4«Y
BobSp*ar« a63-4W4 Harv*y RoHm M 263-0*40
Riun4a p.ottwn 263 CtatM Ltuodmr 2«r 14?*

Lavw n* Gary, Brokar 263 2310

SA6ALL t r a il e r  tXKise tor rrot 
Gentlemen preferreo Water eierinc  
furnished 9700 per month Deposit 
263 8663
HOUSES FOR sale end /or rent Need 
pensioned person to help look after 
houses 263 84S2 or 263 6051

GREENBELT
MANOR

Big Spring’s Most Ex- 
ctusivs snd Altordsbis 
Itomss svsNabls forlsass. 
Furnishsd units now 
svsitable.

FROM:
$325 MONTH 

2500 Langley
263-2703

TTY Avsilsbie

4 / a  t t £
R E A L T O R

CERTIFIEO APPRAISALS 
Rulus RosHsnd, Apprslssr, QRI, Brohsr 

Thalins Montgomsry 7-07S4

203-2S01

IN D IA N  HILLS — 3 b«lroom. 
and 2 baths Formal living room 
and dining room Large den with 
corner fireplace, hobby room 
Tile fecKe. rorner lo* doobir* 
garage
M OBILE HOME — 1 bedroom 
and 2 ba*hs. carport, barn ar>d 
fenced Good garden area ail on 
*hree lo*s I  cc ated of* Ga< dcr. 
City Hwy
B LUEB IR D ST — 2 bedroom I

E. I3TH  ST — 929,950. 2 
bedroom, lovely decorated home. 
With bay window in livng  room 
Relax <n this nice kitchen with all 
its o«’w features
OIL M ILL  RO. -  L a r g e  living 
room arid den witn f i r e p la c e  B<g 
R ilrh tr io*s 0* I ah-nets for 
storage P*i e .ifi fî rYc*?* m with 
io-.ine oar Hue
BirU K MOulC -a t on 
Edwards s20 Ode down with

b atn .— targe— frvmg raarwi 
hardwood floors, corner lo*. 
carport, and fenced 
C O RN ER OF SCOTT A 
MACAUSLAN ~  150 X ISO lot 
Will trade or sale, total SIS.OOO

‘ ORTier f ir »oom
With 3^ baths E xtra large living 
and dimryg room Circle Drive 
Undergi-ound sprinkler system in 
fror f̂ ar\d back

““ firs^ jealty’ *
207 W. 10th SI. 
RMktontfal Land

263 1223
Commarcial

J.C.lKt'A 'n H 7 7 tV  Owi TalM . Bran., 3*3 1373
SELLING?? G IVE US A CALL WE N E E D  LISTINGS
IN  ACKEBLT — 3lxlr 3 b * lor 
mal living, den with f p con 
Crete block fence double garage 
on large tot M ANY MANY  
EXTRAS

FORSAN SCHOOLS Beautiful
brick on 10 acres. feiKed. barns, 
orchard, price reduced to sell

R A TLIFF ROAO over 3000 sq H 
3 bdr 2 ba on 9W acres Owrter 
will finance

•09 N.W. 4th Clean as a pin. only 
95.000 total price

EAST 13TN — 3 bdr. Ir dmmg. 
large kitchen, detached oversize 
garage, only $21,500

STARTER HOME 3 bedroom, 
excetlent condition only 925.000

EAST 1STH SHARPEST 2 bdr m 
town, owner will finance with on 
ly to

LOCATION. LOCATIuH 3 bdr 
Ir den with f  p . central heat A 
air FHA appraised 931,500 
BENTON STREET 4 bdr 2 ba 
over 7200 sq ft . detached garage. 
939.900
NEW M O B ILE NOME on 3 
acres. 2 bdr. 2ba double garage, 
good water, plus many features 
LAKE COLORADO if you have 
been looking for a take home or 
a retirement home on the lake see 
this orte. excellent location on 
deeded property, ready to move 
into Total price 953,500 financ 
ing available
FARMS We have two excellent 
buys, 74 acres close to town, 160 
acres t t  mi N W S e c tio n , Some 
Minerals Treflan down Luther 
Community
C O M M E R C IA L  We have 
listings on 3rd. 4th. Gregg and 
IS 20
LOTS: We have some excellent 
residential and commercial plus 
complete city blocks__________

WlwthBr you call H VUlag* at the Spring or SpnngvMagR, to Nvr IwfR may 
bR what you havo always wantad.SconIc practical aiasd Iota arc avaNaMa 
all with laka accass tor you to build your cuatom doaignad draam homa. 
Or taka an aasy way and buy a baautiful townhoma with tha yard 
aatabllshad artd maintainad for you. Not only practical but safo. 
Drtva out and look then call Jarry Worthy (or your favortta brokar) and 
alart your ptarMtktg today. Aflordabla and a good Invaatmant.

WORTHY LAND A DEVELOPMENT. INC. —
2210 Main 8 t. 287-1122 or 267-8094 In Big Spring. Texas

NOTICE
cussin iD
CUSTOMERS

lYour Classified! 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:
•tOO
3 :3 0  p .x i. 

M oxOgy-FrM uy 
ONLY

No CuxcoHutioxs! 

SuturOey
a n a

1 * •u  or
l a^auv

SuaOey t
r u r a u w a c G



8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sunday. Mar 6.1983 Roommate Wanted OM Lodges 101' Help Wanted 270 Jobs Wanted 209 Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513 Oarage Sales S3S
Unfurnished
Houses 061

Bedrooms 065

3QM CHEROKEE 2 DeOroom $225 
ttionth, $100 deposit References will 
b« Checked 267 7380 or 267 6241

TRAVEL INN M O TEL color TV. 
cable, kitchenettes Low weekly and 
daily rates Phone 267 3421.

W ANTED- ROOMMATE for two bed
room house. Cali for more information 
263-8602 after S:00.

Business Buildings 070

3 EEOROOM. TWO bath, fenced yard 
Ample closets 2606 Carleton $425 
monthly plus deposit Call 263 6997

ROOMS FOR rent color cable TV 
with radio, phone, swimming pool, 
kitchenette, maid service, weekly 
rates Thrifty Lodge, 367 8311, 1000 
West 4th Street

FO U R  BEDR O O M S, two baths 
Aylford Street Would go HUO $243 
month Call Bob Spears, 263 4884 or 
267 8296

FOR RENT furnished bedroom with 
kitchen privileges References Call 
after 00. 267 4671 Before 5 00. 263 
1805

FOR RENT 90x1t3 masonery retail 
commerical building Can be rented 
as 3 separate units (30xS0 30x33 
30x30) Also 23x501 metal (storage) 
building. 304 310 Benton. Call 267 3)17 
or 367 6451.

CLOSE IN On ' 7 acre Nice 2 bedroom 
partially furnished mobile home. Wa 
ter paid Deposit required L6M  Pro 
perties. 267 3648

STMTM A NMf ieilMesT UK yeer ssnrtes 
b Wbe'i Whe- 18 veiOs fw sas ■saB ler
edy $27.88. IR  8pilai NmM. CtestMei 
Ait. 283 7331.

GREENBELT
MANOR

Big Spring’s Most Exclusive and Affordable
Homes Available for Lease -  From S325. mo.

*  Furnished units now available.
*  2 & 3 Bedrooms
*  Refrigerated air conditioning
*  Planned Community Activities
*  Monthly Community Publication
*  Washer/Dryer connections
*  Custom Drapes
*  Covered Patio & fenced courtyards
*  Refrigerator, range & disposals
*  Families Welcome
*  Carpet available in a few select units
*  Close to school
*  2 Fenced Playground areas
*  Sign a 12 month lease, get 13th month rent 

free
*  To qualified applicants prorated deposit 

available
★  24 Hdur Answering^Tvice---------

H Y  Available

' 263-2703

Office Space 071

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

Call 263 1451 
Perm ian Building

Mobile Homes
FORSAN SCHOOLS New 3 bedroom, 
2 bath mobile $350 month, $200 de 
posit 267 5)61. Tom

2500 Langley 
Big Spring

Got somethin’ 
ya don't want? 
We’ll Uke it! 

List with
Herald Classified

263-7331

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in Who’s Who 

Call 263-7331

A i r  C on d i t i o n in g  701
SALES SERVICE Central refngera 
f on. cooi-ng un.ts duct.worn filter^ 
parts for all coohng Jnifs Johnson 
Sheet Metal. 263 2980 ^

A p p l i a n c e  Rep, 707
HOME APPLIANCE Service and re 
pair on an washers, dryers, t'^eezers, 
'efrigerators. gas ind electric ranges, 
ngjting and a<r conditioning 781 West 
4fh Calf 267 6692

L E A R N  TO F L Y !  
M AC Air

Call John Thompson 
267 9431

F o r f ly in g  lessons and  
c h a r te r .  N e w  a i r c r a f t  
and fa c ilite s .

100 LOW  lead, $1 69 9 
Jet A ,$1 65 9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

Ba i l  Bonds
BOB'S b a il  BONOS. 267 5360 Bob s 
Bail Bonds 267 5360 Bob's Ba<l 
Bonds. 267 5360 Bail Bonds. 267 5360

C a r p e n t r y
BOB S CUSTOM WOODWORK Re 
Sidentiai and Commercial remodel 
-ng, paneling, cab nets acoustic 
ceilings Call Jan at 267 5811
rtE W A R T  CONSTRUCTION car 
pentfy concrete vinyl S'd-ng doors. 
Windows Mo lOb too small Phone 
26$ 4947

r e m o d e l in g  
F ir e p l a c e s  b a y  

WINDOWS ADDITIONS
A fierce n̂o eeiprov̂ men
lervrr A.vi aroor’s piufr'p.ng oa.nt 
storm w noows *nd doors h»uii».oo #no 
roet-ng Ou«i '» wor» and r»av>nar>ia ra’es 
Frea a»t,.T.,atas

CBO Carpentry 
267 5343

After 5p m  263 0703

C a rp e t  Serv ice  719
E X P E R T  CARPET B V IN Y L IN 
S T A L L A T iO N  Repairs and re 
fttretches 1 year guarantee $25
minimum Cali 267 9820

C onc re te  W o r k  722
CONCRETE WORK No job too large 
or too small Call after 3 30. Jay 
Burchett, 263 6491 Free estimates
CO N C R E TE WORK tile fences 
Stucco worn No job too small Free 
estimates Wiiiis Burchett. 263 4579

D i r t  C o n t r a c t o r  728
SAND g r a v e l  topsoil yard dirt 
septic tanks driveways and parking 
areas 915 267 1857 After s 30 p m 
915 263 4619 Sam Froman D irt 
Contracting

E l i 'C  t r i c a  I
Serv ice  730

CHAPARRAU ELECTRIC. Reliable
service at reasonable rates, plus free: 
estimates Licensed qualified elect! 
k«an Call 263 tl24

Fences
AEOWOOO, CEDAR, Spruce. Cham 
U nk Compare quality priced before 

g ild in g . Brown Fence Service, 763 
6817 anytime
M A R Q U EZ FE N C E Co Fences 
vfood, tile, chain link Fence repairs 
#Hso all typas concrata work 767 S714

4 c SOUITE f ir e w o o d  for sale. $8C 
’d dallvarad and stacked Call 1 354 
8, Garden City, after 6

H a n d y  M a n  737 ] | R o o f i n q
H A N D YM A N  No job foo small, or too 
la rg e  C a ll 267 1429 for m ore  
information

HOME CARE and Repair We can do 
anything 267 1087

H o m e
I m p r o v e m e n t  739

c o m p l e t e  r e s i d e n t i a l  Re 
modeling New additions, kitchen 
cabinets, bathtubwall. vanities Bob's 
Custom Woodwork. 267 5811
EAG l E CONSTRUCTION new or 
remodel interior/exterior painting, 
face lift cab-nets Call Vernon. 263 
6830 or David. 263 0889 anytime
P A R E D E Z  C A B IN E T  S H O P  
Cabinets, paneling. Formica Com 
plete remodelling new construction 
607 N W 4th (rear) 267 9750. 263 3127
COMPLETE HOME Improvement 
ndoor outdoor painting, remodeling 
mud and tape, acoustic ceilings 
Mobile home repair Free estimates 
R and R Construction 263 1103

M a s o n r y
BOST CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
offers fireplace construction. Bar B 
Oue pits, brick ar>d tile laying Model 
for display Call 267 6456

M o v i n g
CITY D E LIV E R Y  Move furniture 
and appliances Will move or>e item or 
complete household 263 2225, Dub 
Coates

P a in t in g P a p c r in g 7 4 9
P A IN T IN G . ACOUSTIC, texture, 
furniture refinishiog Free estimates 
Beat sum m er rates Call H K 
263 2536
NE ED  YOUR house P6inted'> Call Don 
Mundt. painting contractor. 267 6687 
9 years experience Reasonable rates
DUGAN PAINT COMPANY Sheet 
rock, tape, bid and sprayed Acoustical 
ceilings interior, exterior painting 
267 6568
PA IN TING  INTERIOR andexterior 
Reasonable rates, free estimates Call 
Keith Hamilton. 263 6863
CALVIN m i l l e r  Painting interior 
and exterior Quality workmanship 
Call 263 1194
G A R R IS O N  P A IN T IN G  Service 
Painting, wall papering. ar>d related 
services Please can 263 6920 for free 
estimates
PA IN TING , PAPER hanging, taping 
and bedding, textoning, carpentry 
work Free estimates Call Gilbert 
Paredes. 263 4965
P A IN TE R  TgxT O N E R . partially  
retired If you don't thmk I am re 
asonabie. call me O M Miller. 398 
5573. local

Pest Con t ro l
TREE SPRAYING. Dormant On. 26J 
6470 Foster's Pest Control

Pla n t s  8. T k m 'S 752

EE D  A New Composition or Steel 
Roof? Call Golden Gate Siding for free 
estimates All work guaranteed 20 
years experience Financing availa 
ble 394 a i2
W ESTERN ROOF SYSTEMS Re 
Sidential or commercial 267 1087

Sept i c Sys tems 769
GARY BELEW  CONSTRUCTION I 
State approved Septic Systems. Olt I 
Cher service Call Midway Plumbingl 
393 5294. 393 5224 I
Siding

N E V E R  P A IN T  A G A IN !
United States Super Steel Siding 
Lifetime hail B labor guarantee Brick 
homeowners never pamt overhang 
again

100^ financing

Golden Gate Siding Co. 
394 4812

Spas 8, Pools 773
CUSTOM SW IMM ING  POOLS COm I 
plete sales and service Johansenf 
Landscaping B Nursery. 267 5275

BEFORE YOU build a new building, 
call a local company for a bid C A P  
Building Company, 393 5911
m e t a l  CARPORTS give lasting 
protection for your car Single 
carports $750. double carports  
$1,250 267 5378

s t o r m  W i n d o w s  775

Reduce Your Cooling Bill 
This Summer?

In s ta l l  a t t r a c t iv e  A lu m a  F ab  
aluminum insulating windows Re 
duce cooling loss by about 5(Hs
Golden Gate Storm Window 

Glass 8, M irro r Co.
394 4812

Top Soil
GOOD M IX E D  soil Ideal for gardens, 
lawns and reseeding Also caliche. 
Call 267 9085 or 243 8037

E X P E R T TREE pruning and remo 
val Reasonable rates. Call 287 7182.

V . ic u u m  S .ili'S  
S c rv iC L

FR EE PICKUP and delivery, repair 
on all makes Electrolux Represents 
five Water distillers and filters 267 
7546
20 YEARS E X PER IE N C E pruning 
and mowing grass and hauling Free 
estimates Cali 243 1879

G REEN ACRES NURSERY Pecan,| 
Fruit and shade trees Onion Plants 
and hanging baskets. 700 East 17th,. 
247 8932 •

W o ld  I IK)

P l u m b i n g
S C H W A B  P L ^ ^ * T T n G W a te r i
heaters, water I >^s, gas lines, repair 
plumbing 243 3I4S Carl Schwab 
owner

M ID W A Y PLUM BING  and Supplyl
Licensed plumbing repairs, ditci 
service PVC pipe, water heaters, gas - 
water lines, septic systems 393 5294. 
Gary Beiew 393 5224; 393 5321
$15 PER HOUR Licensed and bonded 
Repair and construction. Sower calls 
$20 per hour 247 5812
LICENSED PLUM BER, minor main 
tenance plumbing Reliable Re 
asonabie rates 247 9920.

P e c t iv itio n .T l 
V e h ic le s  760

THE FU R N IT U R E  DOCTOR Fumi I 
to r t  stripping, repair and rafinishingl 
Coll Jan at Bob's CusN>m Woodwork,] 
387 S811

Broken Windows M irrors  
Desk Tops Storm Doors 

Sertons
Call for F re t Esfimates 

C ommerr • al Rosfdanf(ol

Golden G a t* Storm  
Window, G lasaS  M irror

394 4812

SALES Se r v ic e
PARTS ACCESSORIES 

Travel Trailars 
Fifth Wheels 

Open Every Day 
Call Anytime 

394 4812

Golden Gate R.V. 
Coahoma, Taxa*

aCMT ”N "  OWN Piim aw N , niRlar 
6ppftem.es, TV's, »tef66e< d ^ l t e s /  
video discs and moYlos. 13B7A Orogg.
call 243 8434

M  B M W ELDING  SERVICE corrals, 
pipe fences, hay feeders, cattle 
guards, etc Reasonable prices Call 
collect (915)247 7245

G ET YOUR landscape ready for 
spring!! Trim large or smell trees, 
clean yards, light hauling 243 4913

Big S p rin g  Herald

k a e r

offers you fast, 
quality printing

From buMalint to 
boohlota... alallonory 
to raaumot...
FAST PRINT 
can handia all 
your prinlint naadt.

Call 263-7331
» E E m ,g . .1 ■■■

n o o a V d a r M k B E M '  
Wbo, IS Ward* Fm  doty 
| ».M  Maothly.

FOR LEASE or rent, 40x1(X> commer 
c ia l m etal building on Lamesa  
Highway with up to 7 acres land. Cali 
Gibson Feagin, 243 8348 day or 247 
1953 nights

STATED M E E T IN G . Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F. B 

5 A.M. IstartdSrdThurs.,7:30  
p .m ., 3101 Lancaster.
Richard Knous, W .M .. Gor
don Hughes. Sec

FOR RENT or lease 7500 square feet 
Fabrication Building. With 750 square 
feet office space, 3 large overhead 
cranes, large fenced area For more 
information please contact. Bob Frit 2ler 267 2539. Jerry Batson 214 903 
1505

Special Notices
I W ILL not be responsible for any 
debts other than my own Gary D. 
Olyer.

Lost & Found
1407 LANCASTER ACROSS from  
Security State Bank 4810 square foot 
concrete block offices or warehouse. 
Heat and a ir conditioning, paved par 
king. See Bill Chrane, 1300 East 4th.

LOST YEAR old female Pit Bull. 
White with brown markings. Reward 
offered 243 7749 or 343 2381

M ETA L B U ILD IN G  for rent X'x80' 
working area 3 offices and bathroom, 
air compressor, 2 overhead hoists, 
plenty of parking. Call 267 7412, 7 :X  to 
S :X  daily

Personal

Com pelitive rates, varie ty  of 
features and services.

080

COAHOMA SCHOOL District 2 bed 
room, completely furnished. New 
washer/dryer, new carpet, fenced 
yard Water furnished $100 deposit,Â f,v ^  m ft.l __  __

Card of Thanks

BUSINESS
O PPO R TU N IT IES

1 5 0

SMALL R E TA IL  businessfor sale at a 
reasonable price if interested write. 
Drawer 1079 A, c/o Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 
79721
WANT TO OWN your own business? 
Farmers insurance Croup is looking 
for two people to become agents In Big 
Spring No investments or experience 
required Exce llen t opportunity  
Gauranteed up to $1700 a month We 
train Females welcome Come by 106 
Marcy Lane in Big Spring, between 1 
and 5 p m or call 267 3857 or 915 684 
S7S4

F IN E S T  O N E M A N  
BUSINESS FOR THE  

O U TG O IN G  PERSON, 
R E A D Y  TO START 

NOW E A R N IN G  BIG  
DOLLARS IN A 

B U SIN ESSO F YOUR OWN 
CALL M R . HA LL  

1 919 633 0372

W ARNING
INVESTIGATE

Bafora You Invaat

The Big Spring Herakj does evsryming 
possible to keep these columns free of 
mtsleading unscrupulous or irauduienr 
advertising When e (reuduiem ed rs 
discovered m any paper m the country 
we uluauy learn of e m time to rotuse the 
same ad m our paper However 4 is wn- 
possible to screen eii eds et thoroughly 
as we would like to so we urge our 
reedrs to check thoaouGHLV any pro 
posihons requiring investment

Oil & Gas Leases 199
WANT TO buy for cash your oil 
royalty or interast L G Sparks. 174 
West 4750 North, Provo.Utah 84601

W A N T TO BU Y  
YO U R  O IL  IN C O M E  

FO R CASH.
LaVorn G. Sparks 

174 West 4750 North  
Provo, Utah 84401

W ANTED PRODUCING OIL Pro 
partias. Can do artgirsaarlng Will pay 
brokars fae Send information to 
R L.G Enargy inc.. 424 Wast Avenue 
H, San Angtio. Texas 74903, 915 944 
4803

Help Wanted 270
IN D E P E N D E N C E , M O N E Y , Ac 
compiishmant? i have the answor if 
you have a construction or busirtass 
background and the time to listen Call 
Don, 214-423 4779 after 8 p.m

L IV E  IN  Nurtas aid focarafor aldarly 
coupfa on ranch naar Gardan city  
Cooking and light housakaaping, living 
quarttfs naxt door to ranch housa 
Excallant pay Call 919 883 3732 or 
• f t t r  8 p.m call 804 873 7738
l o c a l  t e a c h e r  naads oldar, ma 
tura babysittar in bar hom t for year 
old child Call 347 7898

M A INTENA NCE MAN naadad haavy
rafrigaratad a ir conditioning and haat 
axparlanca a must Plumbing and 
alactrlcai background halpful Com 
pony banafits Salary nagotiabla. Call 
Backy at 283 2703 for appointmant wtd 
application

SALESPERSON
W ANTED

For Food B rtH ariB i Campawp. 
Car oxpanois. ptebago banaflto. 
Somo ovor mgbt traval. Ratall 
grocary, food brofcar or grocary 
rolatad os^orlaNca ofsty. Na odfiar

Resumes to: 
Consolidated 

Brokerage Company 
P.O. Box 2271 -  

Lubbock, Texet 79404

CA LLED M e C T IN O  U a k t  
Plains Lodgo No. 980. FrI. 

.lM ot. 4th. 7:90 p.m. Work In 
FM .M . Oogroa. f i t  Main. 
‘ Tommy Wolch W .M .. T.R. 

Morris Soc.

102

105

W A N TE D  O W N BR /O eER ATO RS. 
LO fltllc t E x p m *. Inc. dba LOOEX, a 
nalionwM* haular of cryoaanlc IlnuMt 
ontf satoo la looking for S tioopor 
foams to run out of Big Spring, Taxas 
to attabllahad pointa in Now Maxico. 
Must llva in or naar Big Spring. This 
will ba staady yaar round work undar 
parmanant laaaa to Logax. You will ba 
hard put to find a battar arrangement. 
Excallant job sacurlty and earnings 
potantlal. Wa havt a fuel (ncantive 
program which providas fuel to our 
ownar/oparators for 25c par gallon. 
Saftlam anfs tw lca monthly. Ra- 
quiramants a r t  as follows: late model 
3 airla tractor; l70"-235" whatl base, 
frector must not weigh more than 
14.500 lbs. with 100 gallons of fuel 
aboard. Minimum 3 yaars axperiance 
and citan driving racord. You pay for 
Texas prorata; Logax pays for all 
permits and fuel taxas. For details 
call 000 854 4289 or 714 937 0157 Ask 
for Henry. If he is not available, leave 
your name and number and he will 
call you back.

W H ITE  FE M A LE  PUPPY wearing 
black flea collar found on Baylor 
between 24th and FM700 243 3193

/V \O fV T O O /V \£  K  V

110

BAD DR ND C R E D IT?
No Problem 1 Now receive Master 
Card, Visa, and major credit cards. 
Guaranteed. For free brochure: send 
self addressed stamped envelope to 
Consumer Credit Dept , Box 280414, 
Dallas, Tx., 75320 or call 214 340 1879 
24 hrs anyday

I M M E D I A T E
O P E N I N G

For
Part-Tim e

A L T E R N A T IV E  TO an untimely  
pregnancy Call THE EDNA GLAD  
NEY HOME. Texas toll free 1 800 772 
2740

General Technician

WAS YOUR photograph snapped by a 
Herald photographer? You can order 
reprints. Call 243-7331 for information

Experienced needed in 
small Engines and 

Appliances
PROFESSIO NAL PHOTOGRAPHY  
at reasonable rates. Harrold Photog 
raphy. Carla Walker Harrold owner 
399 4741
KNOW SOMEONE with a drinking 
problem? Free tape on alcoholism, 
"Raised From The Ruins" will help. 
For free tape call 1 800 535 6011, 
7 30 4:00 weekdays. Confidential. 347 
1528 or 267 3953

Call 247-1112

EEO/AAP

11% G U A R A N TEE D  TAX deferr«l 
annuities with "unlimited" deposit 
ceiling. IRA's available, also Prepare 
yourself 247 5421, day or night.

WOULD YOU 
B E L IE V E r-

115

We, the fam ily  m em 
bers of Johnnie M arie  
Crittenden would like  
to express our sincere 
th a n k s  to  a l l  o u r  
friends and relatives  
f o r  t h e  f l o w e r s ,  
donations, cards, calls, 
food and concerns ^hat 
w ere expressed to us 
during the death of our 
b e lo v e d  w i f e  a n d  
mother.

M orris  Crittenden  
M r. & M rs. Eddie  

Crittenden & Fam ily  
M r. & M rs. Rickey  

(Lan a) S m ith 8.
F am ily

Wa offar $4.888-$S.080 par manth, 
a manthly car allowanca, a 
manthly clathing allowanca and 
allow a I'Waak all axpanst paM 
vacation ta tha man ar woman 
who a r t  w illin g  to G iv t  
T b tm ta lv a s  A Chance and 
Qualify!

WAKE UP!
Don't disqualify yoursolfi No 
oxporionct nocossory, all you
nood is the right attltudtl

IN V E S T IG A T E !
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY 

IM  Marcy Dr.
Big Spring, TX. 
Monday Only

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

COMPANY

is now taking ap
plications for ex- 
p e r i e n c e d  
mechanics. Must 
have own tools.

Apply to

Service
Manager

1501 E .4 th

BIG SPRING 
H  EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
SALES — Food or grocery sales 
m anagem ent experience, large  
company, car and expenses furnishod. 
some traval, excellont salary 
M AN AG EM ENT TR AINEE — Large 
f irm , company w ill tra in , sales 
experience necessary, w illing to 
relocate, salary open 
C O M P U TE R  O PER ATO R — Ex 
peritn eed . nead program m ing  
background, excellent opportunity, 
open
SALES — R etail clothing sales 
necessary, local company, open

1014 Ridgeroed. Big Spring

20 P E O P L E  
N E E D E D

To assist me in my business 
setting up and displaying 
appliances and management 
tra in in g . No experience  
needed. One the job training. 
Must be neat in appearance 
and be w illin g  to s tart 
im m ediately.

267-4865
EARN EX TR A  mohey as skin car# 
consultants Sat own hours Call 
Nancy Gray, 343 8909

N E E D  R E LIA B L E  person to bobysit 
3*/5 yoar son My homo 243 0983, 
homo; 347 4711, work waokdays

E X P E R IE N C E D  D E S IG N E R  
noodad full or port tima. Apply In 
ptrion  to Jana's Flowers and Gifts, 
1701 Scurry

AAAl E o r  Famalo light dailvary 
Must have own car, salary plus gas 
Call 247 1470. 9 30 a m 4:00 p.m. only.

TELEPH O N E SALES salory plus ox 
tro t Call 347 1470. 9:30 a m to 4:00 
p.m only.

LVN EX C E LLEN T boginning salory, 
good working conditon, with oddod 
bonofits Contact Dabra Robinson 
DON, FM  700 ond Virglna, (Mountain 
Vlaw Lodga.

TR EE T R IM M IN G , yard work, and 
housa painting. For froo ottlmatos. 
call 347 1879.

P H ILLIP S  W E LD IN Q I Ganaral con 
sfructlon. Complate tin buildings, 
shads. Qoragas. corrals. Cali anytima, 
247 8048. 243 3385.

PART DO BERM AN and Qarman 
ihaphbrd pupplas. Good dispoaltions. 
88. 387 3473 affor 12.
YOUNG C O C K A T IILS  for sola. Cali 
387-2384 for moro Information.

HOME REPAIRS, carpontry, plumb 
ing. Raasonabla ratas. Rafarancas 
availablo Call 247-9882 or 383-4221.
A IR  CO ND IT IO NER, lawn fvrnitura 
rusty? Sandblasting and paint low 
cost sarvica. Cali 387 9375.
HOME M A INTENA NCE and carpen
try repair. Painting, shaatrock and 
pantiling. Rooms aoiclod. Yard foncas
eractad or ropairod. Qualify work.
Frae astlmatas. Call 243-8347.
CLEAN YARDS and allays, haul 
trash, build and rapair fance. Frae 
estimates. Call 247 5830.

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to 8344. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels. 343 7338. Sub 
|ect to approval.

Cosmetics 370 Pet Grooming
M A R Y KAY Cosmatlcs- Complimen 
tary  facials given. Emma Spivey, Call 
aftar 1:00 p.m., 247 5027, 1301 Madison.

POODLE GROOMING 1 do them the 
woy you like them. Call Ann F ritiie r, 
243 0470.

Child Care 375
THE DOG HOUSE, 433 Ridgeroad 
Drive. All Breed pet grooming. Pet 
accessories M7 1371.

PEE W EE DAY CARE Infants to 5 
years.. 4:30 a m. 4:00 p.m., 1505 
Hilltop, 347 8809.
STATE LICENSED Childcare, infants 
and Toddlers. Phone 343 3019.

DOG GROOMING AM breeds, 11 
years axperienca. Free dip with 
grooming. Also Saturday appoint 
ments. Call 247 1044

LOVING CARE for your child by 
experienced mother. Off South Was 
son on Borden Street. 247 7510.
"G OLDEN R U LE " CH ILD CARE 
Quality care with low prices 6:45 
5:30, Monday Friday, 1300 Runnels. 
243 3974
R E G ISTE R E D  CHRISTIAN nursery 
Full time Birth 2 years Orexel area. 
243 4231
R E G ISTE R E D  W ILL keep children 
day or night in my home. 343 4398.
H ILLC R E ST C H IL D  Development 
Center preschool. 3-4 years. Using A 
Beka Book curriculum. 347 1439. i

Sporting Goods 520

Laundry 380 G D L F C A R T S
"tin W iTN e " F rc K tiF  an3 J « r i« r :
men's clothes, $7.00 dozen Also do 
washing, extra charge Day Work 
243 6738, 1105 North Gregg

Housecleaning 390
W ILL DO housecleaning Monday 
thru Friday For more information 
call 243 2359 or 247 1559

E~Z Go and M E L E K Golf Car ts, cither 
gas or electric. Prices range from $495 
to $1,395.
TROJAN Golf Cart Batteries, Golf 
Cart Trailers. Motorcycle Trailers. 
3 rail, Special $595

SERVICE DEPT

WOULD L IK E  to clean your house or 
apartntent for a reasonable price. Call 
243 2349

B IL L C H R A N E  
A U TO  SALES  

1300 E. 4th 
Big Spring,TX

FAR M ER 'S  COLUMN  
400

COME SEE us about prices on fuel, 
diesel. Naptha, kerosene, and oil by 
the case. Pat Boatier, 513 East tst 
247 8811

357 M AG NUM, 8 inch barrel. Dan 
Wesson New. mint condition $280 
Call 243 7)93

Portable Buildings 523

Farm  Equipment 420
P O R T A B L E  B U IL D IN G S  Good 
selection in stock. Also, offices and 
mobile home additions 1408 West 4th

1974 Valley 7 Tower electric canter 
pivot, near Pecos Call collect 402 341 
0500 ext 2431
N E E D  SET of fenders for John Deere 
4020 tractor In good shape Call 243 
77S2. d*vs, after 6 tXI. 267 MS6 Ask for 
Sim

PORTABLE STORAGE BUILDINGS  
Extra sturdy construction built to 
withstand our West Texas high winds 
and repeated moves Delivered to 
your location AM sizes For rent or 
sale On display at 3404 East FM700 
Call 263 4372 or 243 7190

G 955 M IN NEA PO LIS M O LINE trac 
tor, mfg by White Motor Company. 9' 
hp LPG fuel dual hydraulic system. 
$3,500 9 row cultivator converted
from an 8 row M M  Planter, 8575 500 
gallon proparw tank available to buyer 
of G 955, $500 243 2341, evenings

Farm  Service 425

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES  

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

COME SEE us about prices on fuel, 
diesel, propane, batteries, tires and oil 
by the case Smith A Coleman. 201 N 
Benton 247 7491 or 247 3283

Grain-Hay-Feed 430

8x12 IN STOCK 
W ill Build Any Size
ROCKWELL 
BROS. 8. CO.

COTTON BY Products with molasses 
Alain. $2.25. mixed. $3.25 Excellent 
dlw  and sheep feed 243 4437

2nd a. Gregg St. 267 7011

SfECIAL? HEN Scratch,$4 95. Horse 
and Mule $4.85 Big Spring Seed and 
Chemical, 402 NE 2nd

SEARS M ETA L Storage building 
lO'xIS', three months old Cost $600. 
sell for $300 Call 267 tS58

Livestock 435 Piano Tuning 527
TOP CUT Bull Sale! 12 »  p m ,  
March I9th, Barn 6, Fort Worth Stock 
Show Grounds. Registered 12 to 24 
nrtonths, some performance tested 
Texas Angus Association, 817 831 2641

PIANO TU NING  and repair Piano 
accessories Also accepting guitar 
students Call Marshall Horn at 267 
3312

AM ER IC AN BREEDERS Service A I 
Training School March lath through 
17th in Sweetwater 1 728 7855 or I 235 
1692

PIANO TU NING  and repair Dis 
counts available Ray Wood. 394 4464

Musical
Instruments 530

GOOD M ILK  cow with bull calf. 1956 
Ford, runs good. KXK) gallon water 
tank 263 3165
FOUR SOWS, Boar and piglets tor 
sale. Call 267 8833 or 267 1776 for more 
information

Poultry for Sale 440

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or 
piano until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs Sales and service regular 
in Big Spring Les White Music. 4090 
Danville. Abilene, Texas, phone 915 
672 9781

Household Goods 531
SAND SPRINGS Hatchery now taking 
orders for chicks, guineas, ducks and 
turkty  393 5259

Horses 445

USED REFRIG ERA TO R side by Side, 
white, approximately 22 cubic feet, 
$195 263 0452

NOW STANDING AndyS New Dawn 
ing Sire Go Andy Go. Dam Poco Bar 
Dawn Fee S300 for one mare or $250 
for two or more Call 915 728 3338 or 
915 728 5821

LOOKING FOR good used TV'S and 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Main, 267 5265
BLUE C/, 
yard, goo« 
267 6126 CANCEL

5 square 
Ht South

AOHA REG ISTERED Grey mare 
Sired by Me Quick To In fold for 
March colt to Turtle Joe $2,500 Call 
915 728 3338 or 915 728 5821
PROFESSIONAL HORSESHOEING  
and horsebreaking 15 years ex 
perience Call Ricky Brown, 363 6600 
for appointment

RENT-OPTION  
TO BUY

SHETLAND FOR sale gentle; kid's 
saddle included Asking $100 Call 
267 6003 for ntore information

Horse Trailers 499
W W  HORSE Trailers and stock 
trailars. 12 in stock. AM sizes. Special 
Sale 16x5 all around stock trailar with 
spare tire WAS $2,295, NOW $2,000 
Cash Bill Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 
East 4th

Antiques 503
COME IN and see our new line of 
refinished antique furniture and col 
lactibles. Bryson's TV 4  Appliance, 
1709 Gregg, 263B301

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

•CASH O P TIO N  
•90 D A Y  NO C H A R G E  

•  P A Y O F F  O P TIO N  
•R E N T IN G

R C A  T V ' S ,  T H O M A S  
F I S H E R  S T E R E O S ,  
W H IR L P O O L  A P P L IA N  
C E S . L I V I N G 
R O O M , B E D R O O M ,  
D IN E T T E  GROUP.

"T R Y  US"
CIC

406 RUNNELS  
263-7338

SAND SPRINGS Kennels has AKC 
Beagles, Poodles, Pom eranians, 
Chihuahuas and Chows, $100 and up 
Tarms available 393 S2S9

DOG SW EA TER  
SALE!

Entire Stock 
'/Y PR IC E

T H E  P E T  CORNER  
A t W R IG H T'S

41t Main Downtown M7 il77  

■ M tlU

3 mo.old H /D  Magic Chef 
W asher/O ryer.. .S56S 
Repoed Pilot Stereos 

$345 and up 
6 mo.old Sylvania 

13" Remote T V ...$225 
N EW  Selection- Dinettes 

N E W TA P P A N  
M icrowave Ovens 

with browners...$285

HUGHES RENTALS

S FA M IL Y  YARD Sale A W  
canterta t^ 8 ,  furn itvft. appManct*. 
clothas, no lunk. 104 Joho4on. 
Saturday Sunday.

FOR SALS- raglttarad Pit RuM pup 
plM . 3 malqt* 1 femala. CaM 847 8199 
aftar 3:00 p.m. for information.

2707 LARRY LINENS, b a d t p r i^ ,  
lam pt; quality clothing, furnitura, 
♦tro stand, shuttars. dacorators Itams. 
lots miscallanaous. _________

P R E C IO U S  A K C  m i n i a t u r a  
Setmauzers. Salt and papper, 7 weaks 
old, males and famalas. Lamasa, 
004-073 0494.

3 FA M ILY  PATIO Sal# Colorado 
Road. S. Sarvica Rd.,iS20, Sand 
Springs. Furnitura, lots of miscella 
naous. Saturday, 9 ?; Sunday. 15.

IR ISH SETTERS for sale For more 
information call 247-3433.
AKC R E G IS T E R E D  B R IT T A N Y  
Spanial puppy. Champion bloodlinas, 4 
wteks old, orange and whita female. 
1 344-4040.

GARAGE SALE 4  Flea Market 
Toyota parking lot, 5th and Gregg 
March 5 4. CaM 347 4294 or 343 3342 for 
space information.

R E G IS T E R E D  STAND AR D AKC 
Dachshunds. Long haired black and 
tan,- smooth rads. CaM 915 335 3014, 
Sweetwater, Texas.
TO G IVE Away- big female dog. I 
year old. Needs good country home, 
likes children. Call 247 3341.

TH R EE FA M ILY. Saturday. 0:W  
4:00, Sunday ):00 4:00. 1404 Robin. 
Wheelbarrow, 12 man rubber raft, 
dishwasher, CB radios, TV, baby 
swing, clothes infant adults, gas wa 
ter pump, miscellaneous.

515

2409 CAROL, FR ID A Y, Saturday. 
Sunday. Drapes, clothes, light fixture, 
Weed Eater, bumper tire mount.

GARAGE SALE 1502 East 4th (rear). 
Sunday only. Kid's clothes, windows 
with Kreens, miscellaneous.

FOUR FA M ILY  garage sale 1307 
Harding. Friday Sunday Household 
item s , c lothes ( in fa n t a d u lt),  
miscallanaous junk!

IR IS ' POODLE Parlor grooming 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
343 2409, Boarding. 243 7900. 2112 West 
3rd.

BACK YARD Sale, 403 Elgin. March 4 
5 4. Stereos, lamps, clothes, kids 
Wranglers, lots miscellaneous.

YARD SALE baby clothes, lots more 
1410 Benton, Saturday 9:00 ?, Sunday 
1:00 ?

Office Equipment 517
O FFIC E EQ U IPM EN T; safes, wood 
and m etal desks, file cabinets, 
chairs; lateral files. Dub Bryant Auc 
tion, 1000 East 3rd

GARAGE SALE Saturday and Sun 
day. 9 5. Boykin Road, Silver Heels 
signs Books, clothes, record player, 
radio, weedeater, miscallaneous

SIGNATURE MANUAL typewriter 
with case Used very little. Asking 
$100. CaM 243 1805, after 5:00, 247 4471

HUGE YARD Sale Sunday only 
Furniture; boat, motor and trailer, 
dishes, rabbit cages, 4'x2' water tank, 
cast iron bathtub with legs, saddle, 
horse equipment. Sunbeam horse 
clippers, 4'x5' utility trailer, air tank, 
roto tiller, yard tools, all kinds of 
miscellaneous. North Service Road 
Salem Exit, east follow signs.

- T H I te C - ^ A M t tY  —Batwrtfar 9*00 
6 00, Sunday 1:00 6:00, 1606 Robin

Wheelbarrow, 13 man rubber raft, 
dishwasher, C B , radios. T V , baby 
swing, clothes infant, adults, mis 
cellaneous, gas water pump.

GARAGE SALE, 1503 Sheppard Lane 
Mens, womens, boys clothes, shoes, 
curtains and lets of miseeManeaus 
Saturday and Sunday. March 5 and 4, 
0 5

G IG ANTIC INSIDE Sale Monday 
through Saturday Kerby's Plaster 
Craft. 130 East, Sand Springs Lots of 
goodies?

GARAGE SALE Friday and Satur 
day. 9 00 5:00 2415 Larry Drive 
Guns. TVs. stereo, clothes, water 
wagon with trolling motor, possibly 
some antiques, and much more

BACKYARD SALE not before 9 00 
a m 1403 East 5th Go carts, motor 
cycle, stereos, lots of miscellaneous

INSIDE SALE refrigerator, gas hea 
ter. large rug. books, many micella

Miscellaneous 537
M D B ILE HDME roof rumble? Need 
roof coated a bright white to save on 
your electric bill? Call 343 7704
H E R B A LIFE  IS BACK and better 
equipped to serve you I If you are 
interested in making extra dollars or 
losing those extra pounds, call me and 
let me show you how using nothing but 
herbs and vitamins 347 2130
WESTINGHOUSE CERAMIC cooktop 
tor sale Call 243 1498 for more 
information
STUDENT DESKS, $4 35 Dub Bryant. 
1000 East 3rd
l a r g e  BRDWN shell eggs. $) dozen. 
Bantam eggs. 75 cents dozen 13I4 
Lindburg. 247 1992

HEADACHE RACK, wide bed pickup, 
$75. Portable Westinghouse washer, 
almost new. $175. 1944 Buick station 
wagon. $375. 2 electric hot water 
heaters. 30 gallon. $50. 10 gallon. $40 
See at box 131. Hilltop Road. 243 2745
SA TELITE TV Complete iysttm . 
$2,495 includes installation Best quai 
ity system built Financing available 
See the quality for yourself at Peach 
Electronics, 3400 East IS30. 243 0372
AQUARIUMS AND Fish Supplys 10 
gallon to 55 gallon, pumps and 
haatars. etc CaM 243 3347
C A T F IS H  F IN G E R L IN G  and  
Stockers Now booking orders for 
spring delivery Douglass Catfish 
Farm . Sylvester, Texas 915 993 4407
B E A R  B R Y A N T  C o m m e ra tiv a  
knives Wins and Birth Mix or match 
After 4. all day Saturday and Sunday 
343 2975

SINGER
Singer
Spring

The Only Approved 
Dealer in the Big 
Area.

B IG S P R IN G  
S E W IN G  C E N T E R  

Highland Center 
Dial 267 5545 

SalesService-Repair

R E N T  W IT H  
D P T ID N  T D B U Y

No Credit Required 
RCA TV's, Fisher B Thomas Stereos. 
Whirlpool Appliances. Living room 4  
Dinette Groups.

C IC F IN A N C E
404 Runnels 343 7330

FOR s a l e  bed with headboard, 
desk, stereos, bookcases, bowling ball 
with bag 1900 Alabama, 347 4033
HOSPITAL BEOS for rant Low ratas 
Naat's Pharmacy 343 7451
19" BLACK AND White TV and plat 
form rockar for salt CaM 243 1092 for 
information

DIRECT FROM  
Brick Factory

Southwestern Brick  
In Snyder

Offers wholesale prices 
on 10 new brick designs. 
ASTAA rated. Delivered.

FULL TIME BAKEI
M utt hava two yaara axparlanca In all 
phaaas of baking. Apply batwaan 9 
a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY 
No Phona Calla

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL 

RESTAURANT

4  SALES 915-573-5741
1328 W. 3rd 

367-6770
5-<a' OAK noOKCASE. lataet tandem 
exie tra iler tor u le  Cell M7 j m  or 
aftor a call M 7 1547

SEARS KENM O R E IS cubic 
fro 8 tlt$ »  ro fr ig o ra to r . In 
condition StOO Coll 843 1744

foot
oood

PATIO O L A It  daort, antiquo dinina 
room tat. bothroem lovotory and 
faucott tor m M M7 an *.

FOR SALE Brown vinyl couch and 
rtcMnar. A lto  7 pioct dining room 
M ilo . 3S3 4447.

O IAMONDTRIQUET If you don't toll 
w» won't HOU»E OP H E H , Mini 
axall. 3rd and Ponton

TV's a  Staraos 533 FRONT O R ILL puard lor tiiert wido 
l*T * Chovrolet M k u a  t n .  3 puppioi 
to diva awayIS" RCA COM BINATION contolo In

working condition. Coll 847 7301 oftor 
S:I0 wookdoytor oil doy woofconda FOR AMW AY cloonlng produett ond 

dallvory, coll 347 4048
i r '  QUASAR COLOR toMvIMon. Lika 
now S800. So# ot 010 Crolffiton. Want to Ouy 549
Oarage Salat 535
tuz il'l »AV U, Oardtn City, Tnat.

ctofnM. m U

OOOO uteo eurnttur* tntf apelltn- 
€ • •  9r Anyltilnf ol vaiiit. Ovk* UMd  
Furnltwr*. MM M n t  M .  i t ;  M l .

* : »  le  S:M. A fta rM M *  
cdlwiMM. Cam* taval WA NT TO auv: O M  tlhwr lakMwar* 

HOUta OF HtM. MIM MMI. M M
V A N D  lA L B ; r rM a y  Sttwracy 
Sunday, i i w  Norm Oana«. elom **.

CANMOMT SAL! 4AM. «:M  a.m. la 
l  p.m, rtririip , r« if, TV. ttaraa. 
mMeaHanadue SM  SarkWaM

W A N te o  TA  Am. yfm fmnt

■•iMau
M HM -TU1

Cars for SaU
1900 CHEVRO LET  
air, oulbmRHCp paw 
brakto, 04000.847-4t
1979 FO RD ORANAI 
highway miia», a 
ppwT. rufii good, 
847 4338.
19B8 LINC O LN T( 
leadad; 20,000 fw 
maroon color. $13, 
Auto Solot, 1800 Eof

i
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1900 CHKVROCET IMRALA. 4 door, 
air, owlomdtic, poiwor etoring, poteer 
brokeo, 14000. M 7-4»l.
1979 FO RD ORANAOA, 4 dOOr, O O M  
highway milao. air, automatic, 
power, n tm  good, new tlroo, tttto . 
207 4m.
1901 LINCOLN TOWN Car M Iy  
loaded; 20,000 fiillao. to a u tlfu l  
maroon color. »n,990. g ill Chrane 
Auto Sale*, 1200 East 4lh.

S W IS H E R  
R ID E  K I N G

ZERO TURNING 
RADIUS

HCVeRSeS WITHOUT 
CHANGING GEARS OR BEL TS
The Ride King pulls by a single, 
steerable front wheel which 
pivots 360* for sharp turns or 
reverse. Turning of the steer
ing wheel gives you reverse 
w ithou t changing gears or 
belts.
Ride King trims w ithin H " .  
turns square corrters. makes a 
clean cut around trees and 
poles w ith  one pass.

CALL
243*3103

1070 LINCOLN T01NN Car boautiful 
maroon, loathar intorior- $4,920. 1975 
Lincoln M ark iv  boautiful bluo with 
whHo vMyl top* $2,920; 1974 Lincoln 
two door coupa fully loadad* $2,295. 
g ill Chrana Auto Salat, 1200 S a tt 4th.
1979 LINCOLN TOWN Car gaautifui 
tan, laathar taa tt, AM -RM  cg, fully 
loadad, naw tfrat. $7,990. g ill Chrana 
Auto Salat, 1200 E a tt 4th.

19H CH EVRO LET IM RALA Station 
Wagon, low m llat, $2,000; Alto 1974 
Kawataki KZ900, $000. Saa at 2101 
Main, 247 54M aftar 5 p.m.
ECONOMY CAR SALE I Choota from  
alghti $90401,400. Wa financa. gob 
Smith Intportt, 2911 W att 00.247-5240.
mi THUNOERgiEO CONVERT! 
RLE CLASSIC, axcallant body condi 
tlon, naat Intarlor, full powar win 
dowt, taa tt and a ir conditioning, good 
tira t. Call batwaan 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
247 1990.
1973 M AZDA STATION Wagon, nofv 
rotary, 4 tpaad, AM -FM , air. W ifa 't 
work car Vary claant Aftar 5:30, 
243 1453.

No Credit Check 
We Finance 
CARROLL  
COATES 

AUTOSALES  
1101 W. 4th 

263-4943
1901 M ONTE CARLO tilt, cruita, 
AM FM  ttarao; blua m itt. 54,395. 
Carroll Coatat Auto Salat, 243-4943.
1900 F IR E B IR D  L IM IT E D  Edition 
Radbird packaga, goid trim . Loadad 
54,395. Carroli Coatat Auto Salat, 
343 4943.
1901 PONTIAC Grand PriM 33,000 
actual m ilat; whita with blua landau 
roof. $4,995 Carroll Coatat Auto Salat, 
343 4943
1979 DODGE M AG NUM  OT T topt, 
tilt, cruita, A M -FM  tapa; whita and 
rad. $44M . Carroll Coatat Auto Salat, 
343 4943.

FOR SALE* 1955 Chawolat 4 door. 
Runt good, O O M  m ilat. $500. Call 
247 7114, Saturday Sunday mornlngt, 
aflar 9:00 waakdayt.

FO RD LTD. ONE ownar 3 li0 0  
actual m ilat, powar brakao, air, cruita 
control, axtra claan. $9400. 243*2277
m i  W H ITE  M ONTE Carlo, fully 
loadad, ona ownar. Dayt 243-2041, 
aftar 7, 247*1900.
1944 C H R Y S L E R  N E W  Y o rk ar, 
Michalin rad ia lt almoat naw, angina 
runt good. 5300. Call 247 2154.
m TvO LK S W A O E N  CAM PM ORILE  
low mllaaga, all axtrat, t lta p t 4. 
$10400. Call 343il744.
1970 CAAAARO BLUE and tilvar, 
powar tfaaring, brakat; air, auto
matic. Raal claan. Call aftar 4 p.m., 
399 4342.
JEEPS, CARS, Truckt undar $100 
Availabla at local gov't ta la t in your 
araa Call (rafundabla) 1*419 5494341 
axt. 1737 for your 1903 diractory. 34 
hrt.
1949 MG GT modal. Runt good $700 
Call 243 0909 for mora information.
LOOK 910 financa chargat. 1974 
M a ^ i t  ttation wagon, loadad. $775; 
1975 LTD  Ford ttation wagon, lika 
naw $035; 1975 Chavalla ttation  
wagon $475. 401 S. I t t ,  Coahoma. 
394 4373.
1901 HALF TON Ford Rangar Ex 
plorar, tilt, cruita, 2 tankt, carpat, VO, 
automatic ovardriva trantm ittion, 
tiiding raar window, 39400 milat. 
Excallant condition. Naad to talat 
$5,975. Call M7 3943, 243 1734, atk  for 
A.C. or Sundayt call M7-974S.
1979 M ARK V- b a ^ if u l  baby blua, 
laathar taatt, fully loadad, ona ownar. 
40400 milat, naw tira t. Ready for 
highway. Atking $0,200. Cali 347 5503, 
room 3.

1N$ VOLKSWAGEN BUG. Atking 
$000 firm . Call 243 3943 aftar 3:00 p.m.
1900 C H EV ETTE , 4 door, air, manual 
trantm ittion, AM -FM , axcallant con 
dition. $3,200. 343 0304.
m  VOLKSWAGEN STATION Wa 
gon, rebuilt angina and trantm ittion, 
good paint, good tira t, $1000. 347 1059.
1972 DODGE DART Swinger. 4 cyiln 
dar, automatic, air. Naw battery, 
flUltltar. thOflil pod *»^t**^

F A R M  E Q U IP M IN f  A U C T IO N
Sdtdrdkiy, M arc li 1 2 ,19S3 10:00 A .M .

C o l o r a d o  C i t y  K i w a n i s  C l u b --------
Location - Mitchell County F air Grounds

’ ■ mile west of C olorado C iiy on Old lt»v. fW)
Traclorv, Pickups & Trucks
IV ->  I . k J  «m . i l . k l . ' i .  ... I .  S  .iir  . . . l id  \ I , U  l i i i h

\ i t \  sk.in
IV^T I  o r j  y jh  A 4M slMfd jl i 's c l.  SCIV ck-.m

I o rd  4>Rt IhcMTl. »crs J c . i i i  
t9 4 ’  AMis 1 fia tim *t' »  n f i fro n t end ln.nlrT 
I9T1 ) I Aia> HHh diMiipm),* htiii hed 
IV M Iord I N X itio lV iiir
KquipowM
I k f t  In ti (> r jItrjin  iHill 

IV'̂ 4 Movittn Stiipf̂ 'i A ILisici 
24 li Kent I trid < iiImv,iioi Mith ̂ pr.ls h.hvii 
4 M heel K otifsn I r jilcr' }tMi t MiHtdcm 
} W'hi*cl I’lililv Iraikf NBi( |.m 
KoHiny Stalk ( iHicr - 
Sand I lyhicfs
lord 2 Ko» ( .........
? t hoc! IM.m lord 
: Ko» lohti IKvfs K.>i.tfv M.k- 
M I 4 Hotltnii lA Nt.'kiKMiJ 
\ Ro« I isicis 
OnKHI i*1o«
Hiank Kow XtiavhnHiM'
I k.>« Manihv koi.irs Moss . II.m 
I I'lMni ( f.HK'
Small 1 Moiiu W.Hls \ Poiiil t't*M H«>k Ikyys'i
20tl I laifvtl(4»t»M'iKsk l(.iikr lloiiK‘m.Hk'
* Shank Spring I tip < ItiscI I*Iom 
Sni.dl l.indstn

M iscH laneous
t . \cw XlumtMuni t ,1111 (niards |ih piskiips
1 )lll<(.il Spras lank irastoi nionni «iih 4 r«m hsHHii
2 llOti.il I ihcryiass I .inks »nlt vaddk-s. hrackcis A piini 
2 l|iK«al I ifx'r|!lassi.inks wtth saddles. hf.Kki-is A immps 
i I tit Haiul ituiis A Spia> lip.
I MopcWiyk XppiKaiot I roiii Mt>Hiii 
I Water I r.Mislct I’nmp« •.isoiiiK'F 
I KoM Spi.is Mitss 
I ihcsi‘1 lank stnhSund
1 ll.itrt-1 ISitnp
2 llslAltinii ti.Kliw I nc'
*» .'4 I std Ikssx
I I oi < ni.it'c W hsvL 
I I til t iiliivaiot Sweeps 
I I ot Mvdianils i sliiuk i 
I I oi ( h.inis A IktoiiitT s 
I I ot \ t lln urs *
I I.mM SIkIIsss
I I tx Stw V.n < ««\sT'
I I .•• ( li.nn wiili K isk \ \s.s vs..<«ss 
I I OI flO \ss I'ninplNswl 
I I >>i I .ipA Iks Vi 
I I oi I eiKe ( h.It per I New I 
I I OI New (ttass ko|Hs A Kopi lto\
I I oi I ask A \ssesvorK*s 
I I kslfK Ikisew.is lUlllVwi 
I I oi I awn A f •aiiki* I eiiiliref 
I I oi Her his ids A Sunplu- 
n M»lh Ntsk i iHi.ui Vvd

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

<16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

Tkb is otily a partial Nstiag of items in the sale.
More equipmeiM is expected by sale lime, 

fo r more inlormalion ra il 9IS-72S-203I or 72S-3742 (or Steve or Mac Morris 
Aucthmeer - Grady W. M orris . TXS-OI4-0341

Big Spring Herald
WANT ADPHONE

263-7331
PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD Rl SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE RASED OH MULTWLE RISERTnHS IM M U M  CHAROE 15 WORDS

OP1
19
I t
17
1$
19
t$
t1
t t
t$
$4
M

1 DAT

i.g$
l.$2
i.g$
5.$g
$.22
$4$
$.$g
7.21
7.44
7.gr
$.$•

5.gg
5.22
s.g$
5.M
g.22
g.g4
g.gg
7.21
7.44
7.47

2DAy$

5.94
S.$2
$ .4 4
$.$$
g.$2
4.4$
$4$
741
744
7.47

4 DAYS

$.4$
$.44
44$
7.20
7.40
$.$•
$.4$
$ .M
4J4
4.4$

14.4$

$.4$
7.2$
7.42
$ .M
A74
4.24
4.4$

1t.1t
1444
11.44
11.14

iOAVt

7.54
$.44
$.10
$.$$
$.$•

14.44 
14.$4
11.44 
11.1# 
1t.$4 
12.50

NWMMI QmMM OTU fŵ Nww pNfMilll M I

CUP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAM E_________________________________
ADDRESS_______________________________
C IT Y __________________________________
STATE_________________________________
Z IP ____________________________________
Publish for. JDays, Beginning.
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aaanuM a«TH M T 
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THE M S P M N 6  HERALD

CLASSIFIED DEPTa
P.O. BOX 1431 

B I6S P R M 6.T X  7 9 7 2 0

$ALC OR TRADC for acraaga 1977 
Chrytlar New Yorkar, loodad, axtra 
c la ^ .  Alto, hlon voiuma intuiation 
mochino and all aguipmant. Good for 
full or part tima butinata. 242 or 
1UM Lancatlor.
1974 PONTIAC VENTU RA . $224 flrnT  
Runt, good Hrot and battery. Call 
aftar 5 p .m ., 257-1523.
HAVE WReCKCR- wIM travel Da 
pandabla aarvica raatonaMa ratat. 
Call 242-7451 for mora information.
1979 DATSUN 31$ STATION w a g ^  
A ir, giMd condition. 5aa to appraciato. 
247 1944 attar 2:00 p.m.
IM1 TH U N D ER B IU D  pcm ai sIm T  
ing, brakat, windowt. Clean. Atking 
$1,200 equity and taka up paymantt. 
247 3944.
1979 CAPRI TURBO. High parforrrT 
anca vehicle. Rad laathar intarlor, 
AM  F M  0 track. Call 394 4993.
1901 OLDS D ELTA $0 H 400 m i l ^  
Air. powar, radio. $3,500. Call 347 4094 
aftar 4 waakdayt.

1970 SILVERADO P IC K U P for tala. 
Per mora information call 243-4047 
aftar5:00.
1975 CHEVROLET CUSTOM W ton 
long wide bad 390 automatic. Clean 
naadt a littia work. 0000 or boat offor. 
Call 243 7041

Trucks S57

MUST SELL 1979 Kawataki KZIOOO. 
M ake offer. Call 247 1072 aftar 9:00.
POR SALE: 1979 OL429 Suiuki low 
mllaaga, axcallant condition. Call 243- 
0000 afh^ 5:00 p.m. waakdayt.
1901 BLACK YAMAHA 490 MaxinT 
S M  m ilat. 11,400. Cali 343 7190 for 
mora Information.

Jeeps SS4

1979 CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE one 
ton truck dual whaalt, 4 tpaad. 454 
angina, power ttaaring, air, axcallant 
condition - Equippod with IT  oilfield 
bad. gin polat, 0000 lb. electric winch, 
rolling tailgate. Bill Chrana Auto 
Salat. 1300 E a tt 4th.
1 ^  FORD FOOD TRACTOR 475 Lin 
coin angina, 5th wheal, electric  
brakat a ir brakat, 41,000 m ilat 
$9,250. With 41' flatbed trailer, dual 
tandem axiat, ttaka pockatt, electric 
brakat nearly naw. $$,750. Will tali 
taparata. Bill Chrana Auto Salat, 1300 
E att 4th.
INTERNA TIO N AL 2070, 200 CUM  
M INS, 10 tpaad Road Rangar. Turn 
tcraw, powar ttaaring, air, naw bat 
tarlat. Runt gaod* 54JOO. 247*2741.

Bicycles 573
TEN SPEED bicycle in axcallant 
:anditlon. Atking $55. Cali 243 4955 for 
iTiort information.
POR SALE Boyt' 34" 10 tp a ^  
bicycle. Good condition. Call 347-1137 
for mora information.

Trailers 577

1979 JE E P  CHEROKEE Chief, fully 
loa<Nd, new tire t Call 243 1774.
FOR SALE 1955 W llly t leap ttation 
wagon, 4 whael drive. Call 343 4003 or 
343 3494.

Vans 560

27' GOOSENECK TR A ILER , 3 7300 
axiat, • '  box. ideal for contractort 
offico and ttoraga- furniture moving 
utility trailer. W at 14,795; ditcouhted 
to- $5,450. Bill Chrane Auto Saiet, 1300 
E a tt 4th.
TR AILER S FOR rent, flatbad. ttock 
tra iler or car hauling trailer. Several 
tixat. For more information call 343 
4273 or 243 7190.

1977 DODGE GOOD TIM E S Van 
loaded. Chrome ladder, luggage rack 
and whaelt. $3,995. Carroll Coates 
Auto Saiet, 343 4943.

Pickups 555 Travel Trailers 565
1991 CHEVRO LET PICKUP, auto 
mafic, power tteering, power braket, 
good tire t, $4,500. 347 4333.
1970 TOYOTA PICK UP new motor, 
t ire t and paint. Excaiient condition. 
$3,395. Bill Chrana Auto Saiet, 1300 
E a tt 4th.
IM 4 DODGE PICKUP, slant 4. good 
motor. Call 247 5490
19t0 CHEVRO LET CUSTOM Vt ton 
long bed, automatic, air, white with 
blue interior $4,095 Carroll Coates 
Auto Sales. 343 4943.

CLOSE OUT on 1903 models H  foot 
Country Squire travel tra iler; 33 foot 
Country S ^ ire  travel tra iler; 27 foot 
5th wheel Country Squire. Happy 
Camping, 3201 West F M  700. 343 4734.
34 F O O T ^ X I f ' U U Y  Trailer 
Stored i i K f ^ l  | J  see Call
915 353 47« W  B i^

WANT TO buy travel trailer 18 to 24 
feet, good condition. Or cabover 
camper. Call 243 $304.

Motorcycles 570
1900 FORD RANGER XLT tilt, AM  
F M  ttarao, 8liding raar window, tilver 
and maroon tu tona. U.39S. Carroll 
Coatas Auto Salat, H 3 4943.

1901 YAAAAHA VIRAGO 750 6,000 
miles, custom pipes. $1,450. 1903 
Kawasaki 750CSR 1000 miles $1,500. 
Must sell 343 1371, 243 0700, Gary.

1903 FORD BRONCO, fully 
5,400 m ilat. $13,900. M7 5017

loaded. 413 Hillsida, Big Spring
1973 350 HONDA fully choppad. King

1970 DATSUN PICKUP motor over 
KAuiM, naw Tirgt, enromt w tw tn . 
Good shape. Call 393 5350 after 4 00

and queen seat, lots of chrome, 
cthtom paint Serious Inquires only. 
See at 3514 Dow

1973 EL CAM INO automatic, new 
rubber, tool box. bed cover. Runs 
good. 343 4437.
FO RD Vs TON automatic. A ir, V I ,  
runs good $475. 401 S. 1st, Coahoma 
394 4373.

M OPED FOR salt, $300. 347 4705. See 
at 9 Novamber Circla.
1901 SUZUKI 750GSL Nevar been 
ridden. 13,000 Might trade for boat. 
343 4973

RUSS MAULINN
BUYING A NEW CAR7
If you are considering 
iMtying a  naw or used 
car, may I assist you by 
showing you our nice 
selection here at:

BOB BROCK FORD
500 wm  4th M7.74t4

Y O U 'L L  NEVER R E A L L Y  

K N O W  H O W  EFFECTIVE 

A  CLASSIFIED A D  IS 

U N TIL  YOU USE ONE 

YOURSELF.

C A L L  263-7331

Gary’s Body Shop
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURANCE CLAIM WORK WELCOME

FOREIGN & DOMESTC 
FKERGLASSSPECIALTES

104 E. 1ST BIG SPRING. TX. 263-0501

A SERVICE WE MAY ALL NEED ...
If you have a need for a LEASE CAR... Dave 

Mitcham Transport Co., can laaae you a car 
by DAY OR WEEK. If you are Involved in 
an accident, check with your Insurance Com
pany ... You may be eligible to have transpor
tation furnished you.

SEE DAVE MITCHEM AT 
MITCHEM TRANSPORT COMPANY 
700 West 4th 263-8336

SPRING IS JUST 
AROUND THE CORNER

ik ie j

Let Our 
Service Dept. 
Ready Your 

Car for Spring

1. Anti-Fraeza 6  Coolant 5. Transmission

2. Brakes 6. Exhaust System
3. Lights 7. Tune Up
4. Battery 4 Cables 8. Altamator-Ganarafor

SEE CALVIN DAVIS
 ̂AT:

THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE

Shroyer Motor Co.
Same O wner —  Same Location For 52 Years

,424 E. 3rd OLDS-GMC 263-7625

1713 CAMARO Z-2S — Indianapolis 500 Pace Car. 
Silver and blue, two tone, inside and out. 305 Cross 
fire  iniection, power windows, power locks, tilt, 
cruise, AA4/FM  cassette, T Top, ra lly  wheels, 9100 
miles.
One of a Kind for o n ly ....................................... 510,995

C a r  C it y  A u t o  S a l e s

1506 MARCY -  FM 700  

267-4151 Big Spring 267-4152

NEXT TO LACONTESA BEAUTY SALON

1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE, 2-door, coupe, one owner, 13,000 miles, 
beige with matching top, fully loaded with power seats, door locks, tilt, 
cruise, AM/FM cassette, wire wheels.

1981 FORD RANGER LARIAT — F-150, white with red doth, 32,000 
miles, cruise, AM/FM 8-track, auxiliary fuel tanks, air, power steering 
and brakes, 351 V-8.
1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — Silver metallic with dark blue 
vinyl top, tilt, cruise, AM/FM cassette, rally wheels, blue doth interior.

1977 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME ~  4-door, light blue metallic, power 
windows, door locks, seats, tut, cruise, AM/FM 8-track, power steering, 
power brakes, air, R. blue custom doth split seats, 57,000 miles.

1981 OLDS ROYALE BROUOHA** f\4-Door, Lt. Pastel Green with 
dark vinyl top, 36,000 milee q I

HA*' ^ 4
covers, tilt, cruise, AM/FM

cassette  ̂ power wirutows, do'^.ocka, velour custom cloth interior.

1978 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE BLAZER — Tilt, cruise, AM/FM 
8-track, 10.00 x 15 white lettered 8ras, medium blue & white, 42,000 
miles, blue custom vinyl interior.

1979 CHEVROLET MONTE C A 'l ^ > N D A U  — Lt. blue metallic, 
50/50 blue custom doth s e e '^ O ^ u m , wire wheel covers, Landau 
vinyl top, 36,000 milea. ^

I  19M TRANS AM  — Indianapolis 500 Pace Car, grey
1  and white two tone, grey velour interior, 4.9 Turbo 
f  charged engine, power windows, power locks, tilt,
2  cruise, A M /F M  cassette, T Tops, locally owned. Only 
^  12,000 miles.

Have to see to believe o n ly ................................ $4,495

1941 C ADILLAC COUPE D E V IL L E  — Slate gray, 
matching top, plum leather interior, all GM  power 
accessories, A M /F M  tape, CB; w ire wheels, 36,000 
miles.
Compare at only ....................................................$10,995
194T L IN C O LN  M A R K  V I — 4-door, champagne with 
matching top and velour interior, all Lincoln power 
accessories, 34,000 miles.
Compare price a t ................................................... $12,495
1944 C A D ILLA C  COUPE D E V IL L E  — Copper 
m etallic, saddle leather interior, all GM  power 
accessories, cassette, wire wheels, 34,000 miles. Price 
has been reduced tor im m ediate sale.
O n ly ...............................................................................$9,795
1979 C ADILLAC ELDO RADO  — White w ith red 
leather interior, all GM  power accessories, T Tops, 
8-track, w ire wheels. 36,000 miles.
Compare O n ly .......................................................... $9,995
1942 OLDS TORONADO — Dark blue matching fop 
and Interior, fully loaded, 24,000 miles. Have to see 
to appreciate.
At O n ly .................................................................... .$12,995
1940 FORD LTD  CROWN V IC TO R IA  COUPE —
Maroon with matching top and interior, tilt, cruise, 
stereo, w ire wheels, 27,000 miles.
O n ly .............................................................................
1900 FORD LTD  — 4-door, yellow, white top, tan 
interior, power and air.
Compare price at o n ly .......................................... $5,695
1900 C H E V R O LE T M O N TE CARLO — Red oyster 
interior, all G M  power accessories, T tops, 8 track, 
w ire wheels, 36,000 miles.
O n ly ..............................................................................
1979 PO NTIAC TRANS AM — White, fan cloth 
interior, power windows, power locks, tilt, cruise, 
AM tape, aluminum w ire wheels, locally owned.
o n ly .........................................................  ................
1979 TOYOTA COROLLA SR-5 L IFTB A C K  — White 
with blue interior, five speed, a ir conditioning, 52,000 
miles. Locally owned.
O n ly ......... ..................................................................... « .W 5
1940 FORD SUPERCAB R A N G E R  F-1S0 — Red and 
white, cruise, mag wheels, cassette, 47,000 miles.
O n ly ............................................................................... 56,99$
1940 CHEVRO LET SILVER A D O  — Short bed, black; 
red velour interior, tilt, cruise, cassette. Have to see 
to appreciate.
At O N Iy ........................................................................ *4.99$
1940 PLYM O U TH  SPORTS VAN — Gold and tan two 
tone, tilt , cruise, cassette, dual a ir conditioning, and 
heating, w ire  wheels, captain's chairs, sofa sleeper, 
41,000 miles. Local trade In. 
o n ly ..............................................................................

Aak about our M landed aervloa program (ESP) we 
ewi oflar you a 12,000 mBa or 12 month, or 24,000 

Baa or 24 month wononty on uoad core.

1979PONTIACTRANB-AM — SHvar With blue custom doth, 8lt. cruise, 
AM/FM 8-track, honayoomb wheels, power windows & door locka.

Our Full Service Dept. Is 
Open to the Public.

Call Our Mechanlot: Warran Oaan or Aval Qatan 
11S1 -  267-41S2

U N I PHt OWNtD CARS

TOYO TA  — BUICK — CADILLAC — VANS — OLDS

6

M
A

6
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T ra ilers 577 TOO L A TE
l«a ] U ‘ TANDEM TRAIUER «I,7S0 
400f W elt HigKway n , 267 3747 TO C LA SSIFY

Boats 580
CHRANE BOAT & Supply. 1300 East 
4th, Big Spring, 263 0661 Dealer for 
Bass Tracker— Del Magic— Ebbtide 
— Oyna Tracker boats. Evinrude 
motors Hot Tubs Priced to sell

N O V E M B E R  1910 F ISO Ford 
SuperCab truck 35,000 miles, one 
owner with everything Excellent 
condition 267 1900. 267 4067

MUST SELL 1900 Dyna Trak, ISO 
Evmrude Rigged for tournament use 
Custom trailer, tarp. $7,000. 267 0462

DODGE ASPEN 4 dOOr, 6 cylinder, 
less than SO.OOO miles See to appreo 
ate Make offer 004 Main, garage 
apartment 263 1539

TRACTOR 
SELLA RAMA

tS609 — 6NT RWi«tg Mmmt

14 FOOT DURA Craft aluminum bass 
boat, 25 horse power Johnson motor, 
mim Kota trolhng motor, factory 
trailer. $1450 263 3221

MOBILE HOME door. 6 x31". iron 
bedstead, coil springs, foldaway bed 
See at S04 Mam, garage apartment 
263 1539

1969 17' TEMCRAFJ BOAT. M horse 
I'v’wer Mercury outboard with trailer 
$1 >0 or best offer 6l4 Steakley

LAWN MOWER. 22" cut. gas engine, 
self propelled, rear discharge $125 
Call 263 7540

2S603 — TNP IMinf Mower
Mtonuol S*on

j|W)AS 799 99 NOW 679.9
” SAVI$I10

18 FOOT 1978 TAYLOR Jet Boat With 
460 Ford engine, canvas tarp and 
trailer Excellent condition 263 7533

1974 FORD ECONOLINE van Runs 
good, needs interior work $1,000 or 
best offer Call 267 5896

FREE KITTENS for a good home 8 
months old Call 267 5786, ask for June

. Auto Service 581
BULL'S AUTO CARE, 1511 South 
Gr»>g^ 267 7115 Wash, oil changes, 
detail work wax, flats, grease, minor 
c<«f repairs

KITTENS TO give away to good 
homes 263 1728 before 2 00 p m or 
after 6 00 p m

1983 DIESEL SILVERADO, good 
mpg, loaded $12,500 cash Consider 
trade on older car Call 263 6420

Auto Supplies 
& Repair 583

1977 HONDA ACORD. 3 dOOr air 
conditioner AM FM stereo, gold 
color $2,495 Call 263 2061

* OR SAl E- two 13 30x15 Racemaster 
slicks. $150 also need Ford four speed 
topioader transmission Cali 263 7831 
Alter 6. 263 3465

1973 BUiCK LIMITED. $975 Fully 
loaded Cali 394 4719 after 6 30 p m

IV68 IM FALA BODY and chassis for 
sale Complete or by the piece Call 
.'67 3716

USED REFRIGERATOR white Sde 
by Side Call 263 29 59

39411 - '  lo w  liding Meww
S Electric Start

WAS 1149 99 NOW 899 9
$AVf $3S0

'T ARTERS AND alternators $15 ex 
hange Towmg $20 Anywhere m Big 

^pr ng 4005 West Highway 80 
'67 3747

YARD s a l e  Sunday only Furniture 
clothing household things 1964 
Chevrolet pickup, buildmg supplies 
1200 Austin

FOR SALE Starcratt pop up tent 
camper in excellent condition it 
interested call 263 4342 after 5 00 p m

Heavy Equipm ent 585
K 100 DITCHWITCH, LESS than lOOO 
^'ccrs 6 way blade and cab. excellent 
uodition Mornings 7 7 30. evenings 

r 7 30 267 6724

1980 FORD LTD black, excellent con 
dition, low milage. 4 door. $4 000 Can 
263 4345 or 263 6431

Oil Equipm ent 587

YARD SALE For Men Only butane 
tank, wate** tanx. 2 wheel trailer 
cutting torch, PVC pipe steel p>po and 
much more 4200 Wasson Road

I'-R<LLING RIG' L<ke new 4.000 
xH) teet Sell, lease or lease pur 

rt2 454 60N) or 512 454"464e

HOME REPAIRS tree trimming 
hauling No lOb to small Discount to 
Senior ,C'ti;ens Call tor tree estimate 
194 497B-------------------------------------- --

'R l e a s e  generators, power 
I >ts fresh water tanks ana water 
’•'PS tor vour water needs Choate 
.1 Serv CP 393 5231 or 393 5931

SILVER THIMBLE
306 East Third

For all your quilting needs.
Fabrics — Patterns — Stencils 

Basic quilting classes using lap frame.
Open

Tue-Fri: 1-6 p.m.
Saturday: 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

STOCK
SAlE

O N A U  
m C K IBS • BRONCOSI

8PECIA1 FINANCI^al 
AVAKABLE

SOLD

1982 F O R D  BRONCO X L T  4X4 —
Red/AAaroon tutone, matching cloth in 
terior, A M /F M  stereo, cruise control, tilt 
wheel, power door lock. A /C , 351V 3, 
autom atic. One owner witn

1982 FO R D  BRONCO X L T  4X4 — D ark  
Brown, m eta llic /w hite  tutone, captains  
chairs, A M /F M  cassette, cruise control, 
tilt wheel, power windows, power door 
locks, A /C , autom atic, 35i v tf. 
with 22,645 miles. Sale Price ■.. . iS O L O  
1982 FO R D  F250 X L  — S ilver/gray  
tutone. Red cloth interior , A M  radio, a ir, 
4 speed. 351V 8, one owner wi*Jr ^
miles. Sale P r ic e ................................w U L U
1981 FO R D  F150 L A R IA T  — dark gray  
m etallic . Red cloth interior, A M /F M  
cassette, cruise control, tilt wheel, power 
w in d o w s , p o w er door locks, a ir ,  
autom atic, 351V 8, one owner with 36,000
miles Sale P r ic e ................................ $7775®®
1981 FO R D  F150 R A N G E R  — tutone 
fawn, cloth interior, A M /F M  8 track, a ir, 
autom atic, 351V 8, 38,000 m^
Price  .......................................
1981 F250 R A N G ER  4X4 — tutone fawn, 
matching clotn interior, towing package, 
A M  radio, cruise control, t ilt  wheel, a ir, 
autom atic, 351V 8, one owner with 34,000
miles. Sale P r ic e .................................$8275®®
1981 FO R D  F2S0 R A N G ER  — Red/w hite  
tutone. Red vinyl interior, A M /F M  8 
track, a ir, autom atic, 351V 8, one owner
with 38,000 miles. Sale P r ic e ..........$7575®®
1981 FO R D  C O U R IE R  — white, red vinyl 
interior, A M /F M  Stereo, a ir , 4 sp'’"'* 4 
cylinder, 30,000 miles. Sale Price .$3975®® 
1981 C O U R IE R  — Red with vinyl interior, 
A M  radio, 5 speed, a ir, 4 cylinder, 36,000
miles. Sale P r ic e ................................. $4275®®
1980 FO R D  FI50  SU PER  CAB E X 
PLO R E R  — B lue/silver tutone, A M /F M  
cassette, cruise control, t ilt  w heel, 
302V 8, autom atic, one owner with 55,000 
miles. Sale P r ic e ........ , .......................56675®®
1980 C H E V R O L E T  C-20 — White, vinyl
interior, A M  radio, 350V-8, 4 speed, 42,000 
miles. Sale P r ic e ................................. $6275®®
1981 F O R D  BRONCO X L T  4X4 —
Red/m aroon tutone, captain chairs, tilt  
wheel, cruise control, power windows, 
power door locks, A M /F M  cassette, 
351V-8, autom atic, one owner with 45,000 
m iles. Sale P r ic e ............................. $10,775®®

All of tlio*o ui»lt» carry •  12 month or 12,000 
mllo powor from worronty of no optional eo»t.

BROCK F

WAS 599 99 
$AVI $S0

$$611 — $NP Kidm«8 
Manual S«vi 
WAS 949 99 
U Vf $190

NOM 7S9 99l

ISOia •  KHP Ktofiitf Mwwe# 
floetTK Start 
WAS 1049 99 NOW M9 6
$AVf $300

3S6I7 — lOMP Kidtng Mowor 
ElpciTK Start 
WAS 1049 99 NOW M9 1
SAVf $300

3SS27 — lOtfP lawn TrwWr
EUctTK Storl
WAS 1114 99 NOW919 1
$AVI $330

3SS37 — I1HP lawn Tractor 
(ioctric Stort 
WAS 1249 99 NOW 949 99
SAVI $300

3S367 — lOHP lo%vn Troctor 
EIpctrK Start — Wrxfriwp 
WAS 1399 99 NOW 1099 5
SAVf $300

3S36K — MHP lawn Trwtor 
Electric Stort Vtan-drive 
WAS 1499 99 NOW 11991
SAVI $300

GARY KOCH 
...winning again

35374 — ISH7 Oardgn Tractor 
EloctTK Start Gear Or>«e 
WAS 2099 99 NOW 15991
SAVf $500

25493 — lOHP Cordon Trocter 
EiectTK Stort — HydrottotK Drive 
MM$ 4490 99 NOW 99
SAVf $1600

SALi PtICI fFTfCTIVf THKU MUKCH 
13. 1993

Call 767 5S77

SHFPWCiKTRA PRICfS RfUSTEO 
FKOlM TNE *0(7 AtfOtA SIAAS HAS A 
CWDfT PLAN TO SUIT MOST EVIVf Nff O

Salts fpcfton Guaranteed 
Of Your Money Beck

Sears
ttAAt. not BUCK AMO CO

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ads Under 
Classification 

dun —3 p.m. Fri 
Sun. Too bates— 
[leadline 5 p.m. Fri. 
Mon. — Classification 
Deadline 12 Noon. Sat. 
TeoLatea lka,m.-Mon.

Deadline 
All Other Days; 

Classification:
3:30 p.m.
TooLates 
9 a.m. Same Day

Coll
263-7331

To Place Your Ads

11.9
A.P.R .

FINANCtNG
ENDS

MARCH 31st
DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY 

TO SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS 
ON FINANCING YOUR NEXT NEW 

CAR AT:

BOB BROCK FORD
8<C SPtiNC 7f JTAS Pko»r 767 747 

too 7$ ' i$if

N E W  1983  
LINCOLN TOWN CAR

4-DOOR STK. m

Idwii Cdf

EQUIPMENT: Intermitted wipers, 
duai exhaust, conventionai spars, tiit 
wheei, speed controi, eiectronic 
AM/FM cassette, right hand remote 
mirror, power seat driver side, power 
windows and door iocks.

6,995 PLUS T .T .6L .

1 1 .9% A.P.R.
FINANCING AVAILABLE

^2,500 DOWN PLUS T.T.&L. 
48 MONTHLY PAYMENT OF
8 3 8 0 * ^  WITH APPROVED CREDIT

THROUGH MARCH 31, 1983

BOB BROCK FORD

Birdies lead  Koch's bid
LAUDERHILL, Fla. (A P ) -  Gary Koch, for five 

long years a non-winner but now seeking a second con
secutive triumph, birdied his last two holes for a 68, 
moved past collapsing Ray Floyd and took the lead 
Saturday in the third round of the $400,000 Honda- 
Inverrary Classic.

Koch played his back nine in 4-under-par 32 in winds 
that gusted to 35 mph. He finished three rounds over 
the Inverrary Country Club course in 207, nine shots 
under.

“ The two birdies at the end were a bonus,”  said 
Koch, a 5-shot winner last week at Doral. “ I’d have 
been happy with a 70.

“ I felt that if I played a good, solid round today, I 
could get myself in position again.”

He did. But he had to have Floyd’s reluctant 
assistance to do it.

The current PGA champion, winner of three titles in 
each of the last two seasons and recognized as one of 
the game’s best frontrunners, blew a 3-shot lead with a 
scrambly, 6-over 78 — by five shots his highest score of 
the season — and went skidding back into the pack, 
five strokes off the lead at 212.

“ Raymond is one of the best we’ve got. But that’s 
just a good example of what can happen,”  Koch said.

Wayne Levi, who took over second place with a 208

Big Spring Auto Sales
Chris Huber 1809 W. 4th 267>9425
Home 283-4336

1W1 Chsvrolel Cemwo Bemnetla —17,000 muss. SOB V-e. AH/FM seesslls. 
meroen w/lsn kileflor. power wOidosrs. door loeko 0 stsodoQ 0 oir. UsOy 
whotto........................   00,000
1002 Chovrolsl Comoro Z 2 0 -10,000 mNoo. 000 V-0. omomoOe. powor sloor- 
toig. brekoo. oir. rsOy whssls. AMffM can stti. bios w/Mus clotfi tmsrtor. Vory 
fdoo and priood to ooO............................................................. 00.910

lOOlbtrtch atvtors •». WtiOo wttfa ton londoo. bslQi uphototory, 01,000mHos, 
C4>ncort sound systsm, 0.7 mor diossi ongkMi. hiNy loodod............ 00.090

1079 Ptnto — 20.000 mUos, outomaUc, sir condlttonlno, powor stoortng, rod 
In color.................................................................................. 02.009

'Shirts
Etcetera •.

BE A  P A R T  O F  O l IR  G R O W IN G  

B IL L IO N  D O L L A R  IN D U S T R Y
I Shiri$ Ctcctcro <$ on* et tht not«on$ Nsding 
tuttom shirt ondFoshion scc9$»ory retoilers Save with oui volume 

purchasing power
Our Iromhisees sell to mdividuol rctoil 
customers os well os schools.busmssses ond 
other community orgonitstions.

Tcmi get complete 
classroom ond 
in- store Iroining

For complete mformotion obout franchise 
ownership, return coupon or call Mr Conmfl

Collect (817)666-7145

We supervise your 
store selection design, 
lease rsegotiotion and 
construction

I ShillsItcelfM PO Bo> 12/HewiIt h 16643 J custom screen
I  deportment

Address 
Phone —

Tbwgot on going
I  odwcrtismg.

morsogment ond 
I  marketing support

Tutle
Drilling & Pump Co.

— complete —
Water Well Service

* Drilling * Pumps * Repairs * Ssrvlce 
* Also drill cesspools & trash holes

* And, alao rvmov* stripper baskets 

— located —
Lubbock HIghwsy st Railroad Tracks 

(Lamesa, Texas)

872-3514 872-3514
Tutle

Shopping
APPLIANCES

iMwa-t tiM ,  (u<l iww 0( m.lor 
i „ i i « K n  by Gm r.i EMctrK. 
MKiudMsbVH kni

WHEATFURN 6 APPL
IISEMUnd t67s722

CANDIES

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
INTOWN

WrlfM'. WMcrVIMn C6M6T

C rim e Stoppers
H you hove intormotion
mi U LFIlMO

in theoreo phone

263-M51

FLORISTS
rAvc'trLOwcHi 

r o *  ALL OCCASIONS 
riMW rt Iw  f T K im  livm* 
M m ttr  r iw iV  TrmiiMrW  
OMiMT,
M lltC rncSI JSMSil

FURNITURE

WHEATFUKN 6 APPL
nsa 2na ssMUt
T h t p iK .  w  buy laiyM M  Sm I ,  
P a .lu rtS .r ic  m .lt rM M ..

FURNITURE

BRYSON TSKAS DISCOUNT 
TV A ApsUWWM 

Big SprlOB'. olllcM dMl*i 
tor RCA. Whirlpool A Lllton. 

ITOeOrOM 2SS0213

PHARMACIST

Neal’s Pharmacy

600G r^  
Phone 263̂ 7651

r e st a u r a n t s

burgerCHEF
Air CwVHUnln* r « l  Strvic* 

Orly. Ttnush WMSwr 
l « l  S Or... 67n

STORAGE
SARK N LOCK 

NUni WVVWUM..
ISiSI -  l »U .  -  VkI I  -  w »5  

•M M W V IW t
Tiiwnl4Hi

U^U7o 2ASMW

STEEL
SOUTMWCST TOOL CO STClL

otM M  a  mKIli*. »6 0
.v e Im skip 1*11fV E  :

tv  isrws. r.«jt
Want Ads Wm
Phone 263-7331

A TsIsstisnsBtra tte ryP s r t tw B It la r ts e  Arse.

total, a single stroke off the lead, agreed.
“ It’s unexpected,”  Levi said of Floyd’s highest score 

of the season. “ He’s a good frontrunner, but he’s 
human like anybody else. That can happen.

“ And let me tell you, it was tough out there. If you 
get it going bad, you can shoot some bad scora .”  

Levi, a two-time winner last season, spiced his round 
with a 65-70 foot putt for an eagle-3 on the 15th hole. He 
had a share of the lead until he bogeyed the 18th, put
ting his approach over the green.

Johnny Miller and rookie Dan Forsman were 
another stroke back at 209. Forsman had a 69. Miller 
shot a 68 and said he had “ the best putting round I ’ve 
had since the mid-’70s.”

The group at 210, six under and very much in title

Mike Donald and Dave Edward. Couples had a third 
round 70. Stewart shot 71 while Donald and Edwards 
matched par 72.

Koch matched two birdies with as many bogeys over 
the front side, then made his move over the back nine.

He “ kind of manufactured a shot,”  he said, to get a 
low, 5-iron out of the trees on the r i^ t  and to within 15 
feet of the flag on the llth. And he made the putt for a 
birdie.

Girls need OT
in state finals
AUSTIN (A P ) — Houston Yates defeated defending 

champion Victoria in overtime for the Class 5A girls’ 
slate basketball title Saturday night, and Mont Belvieu 
Barbers Hill had to go three extra periods to defend its 
Class 3A championship.

Hardin squeezed past Hale Center for its third- 
straight 2A title, and Levelland and Sudan captured 
their first girls’ state basketball crowns.

Yates, which lost to Victoria in the semifinals last 
year and twice this season by a total of three points, 
edged the Stingerettes 58-56 as Amy Alkek’s d^pera- 
tion 22-foot shot fell short and Yates’ Pam Butcher re
bounded as time expired.

The game was tied 52-52 at the end of regulation play 
as Alkek hit two free throws with 54 seconds left, and 
Yates could not get off a shot. The game matched 
Yates’ 6-5 Monica Lamb, who scored 22 points and had 
11 rebounds, and Victoria's 5-9 Yulonda Wimbish — a 
1982 all-tournament player — who poured in 29 points 
and grabbed 14 rebouneb.

In the other title games at the 33rd annual tourna
ment, Barbers Hill fought off Sweeny 86-81, Hardin 
edged Hale Center 41-39, Levelland ctefeated Corpus 
Christ! Calallen 41-28 in Class 4A, and Sudan beat 
LaRue LaPoynor 46-34 in Class A.

Barbers Hill’s victory over Sweeny in a rematch of 
last year’s 3A finals was thought to be the first triple
overtime title game in the 33-year history of the 
tournament.

Levelland held Calallen to 11 points in the second 
half after 'leading only 18-17 at intermission. The 
Loboettes seized the momentum in the third period 
with Calallen’s 6-1 Cara Wilks on the bench with four 
fouls. Wilks finished with only one point and three 
rebounds.

Levelland outscored Calallen 15-4 in free throws, and 
Darla Isaaks and Frances Williams combined to block 
eight Calallen shots. Lisa Logsdon scored 10 points for 
Levelland, and Isaaks Kami Schonerstedt each had 9.

Pennee Hall, a highly sought college prospect, tossed 
in 38 points for ^ rb e rs  Hill and teammate Tami 
Rogers scored 24 and hauled down 23 rebounds.

Tnna Williams scored 34 for Sweeny, which now has 
finished as the runner-up in all four of its trips to the 
tournament. The hard-luck Lady Bulldogs lost by two 
points in the 1979 and 1981 finals and by 15 last year to 
Barbers Hill.

Teri Irby of Barbers Hill threw in a 13-foot field goal 
with two seconds remaining to tie the game 71-71 in 
regulation play.

Both teams scored four points in the first three- 
minute overtime as Williams missed a shot at the 
buzzer that would have won it for Sweeny. In the se
cond overtime. Hall was called for charging with one 
second remaining, but Jill Burttschell missed the 
pc^ible winning free throw, and the game went into a 
third extra period tied 79-79.

Rogers hit four free throws and Hall three for all of 
Barbers HiU’s points in the third overtime to give 
Barbers Hill its second state title in two tournament
appearances.

Four Sweeny players fouled out, including high- 
scorer Williams, with 30 seconds remaining in the last 
overtime. Barbers Hill tossed in 32 of 44 free throws, 
with Hall swishing 16 and Rogers 14. Sweeny was nine 
of 18 in free throws.

Hardin erased a 35-27 Hale Center lead and went 
ahead 40-39 on Leonna Schwirtlich’s winning field goal 
with 12 seconds left in the game. Freshman Darcus 
Johnson of Hale Center m iss^ a close-in shot with just 
two seconds left and LeeAnn Doffing grabbed the re
bound to clinch the victory. Johnson fouled Doffing, 
who with one second left made the final point of the 
game.

Kristy Lockett of Hale Center tossed in 19 points to 
lead ail scorers. Tammy Reescano had 14 and Doffing 
12 for Hardin.

Lisa Wood scored 16, Sharia Harrison 14 and Missy 
Fisher, who was five for five from the field, 10 points as 
Sudan captured its first girls’ basketball champion
ship. Sudan shot a blistering 71.9 percent from the 
field.

Karen Spencer was high with 14 for LaPoynor, which 
failed for the third straight year to win a title in the 
state tournament.

ClM* A
LA POVNOR <MI

will
SpmcCT 7 0414. Halcomb 100 4, C. 
Illom. 4 OO 1. L WiUlaiM 1  0«  4.

SlTMt f  OO 4, W.Snr • OO S, Tsm M  0 
OO 0. Youns 0 OO 0. K. DouglM 0 OO 0. 
HolHmanOOOO. J Nlch.1. 0 OO S. O 
D o i« lu  A OO 0. 8. Nichota S OS A, 
AndenoiOOOA. US1.AOS0 ToUta 17 
OA M.
SUDAN (4AI

Wood A OO lA, Ventm i  OO 4. 
WiHiiwn I OO t, FU mt a OI 10, Har- 
r im  7 OO 14. Tobd* B  OI 4* 
LoPniwr It «  I* 4—*4 
8M m  10 I* M 11—40 

FouM out-Nom. Total foul*-Lr 
Poynor A, Sudan A

LEVELLAND (411 
SdieiiaraUdl I M A ,  Dyeu* A I 

Lasadai 4 M  lA. laaacfc* 1 l-i 
WiDiam* 1 OS A, KASip A M  A, QaI

CtemAA
HALE CENTEE (AAI 

Stem- A OO A, Lochatl A l -l lA. Can- 
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DIVING INTO EXHIBTION SEASON — New York first game of the spring training season Saturday in Fort 
Yankees infielder Willie Randolph dives to make the tag Lauderdale, Fla. Singleton was out on the play at second
on Ken Singleton of the Baltimore Orioles during the base.

WACO (A P ) — It took the members of Houston’s 
“ Phi Jamma Slamma”  fraternity 30 minutes to wake 
up, but once the top-ranked Cougars got rolling Satur
day, the Baylor Brars found out how their opponents 
earned their nickname.

Houston rolled to a 93-64 victory over the Bears 
behind Michael Young’s 21 points and Clyde Drexler’s 
20 to finish the Southwest Conference basketball 
season unbeaten.

The Cougars were slow to arouse after their SWC 
clinching victory against Arkansas Thursday night 
just like Coach Guy V. Lewis knew they would be.

“ I knew there was a chance of a letdown,”  Lewis 
said. “ It would be a natural thing and I think in the 
first half we showed that.

“ It took us a whole half to get uncorked and runn
ing,”  he said.

Lewis changed the Cougars from a zone to a man-to
man defense and it paid immediate dividends to start 
the second half.

“ I think we went tO sleep in the first half and we got 
some key steals out of the man-to-man,”  Lewis said. “ I 
thought we woke up and decided to play. I thought we 
were fired up in the second half.”

Drexler entertained the crowd with two flying dunks, 
one of which included a double pump before the ball 
was sent crashing through the hoop. I

“ Now we know why Houston is Number one,”  said 
Baylor Coach Jim Haller. “ They are the best team I ’ve 
ever coached against and they are to be congratulated. 
I ’ve never seen a college team with more depth. They

Pair o f top 10 Wildcats get skinned Saturday
BATON ROUGE,La. (A P ) — Howard Carter and 

Leonard Mitchell combined for 43 points Saturday in 
leading Louisiana State University to a 74-60 victory 
over seventh-ranked Kentucky that gave LSU the 
runner-up spot in the final Southeastern Conference 
regular season standings.

Kentucky clinched the SEC crown last week and four 
teams were tied for second going into Saturday’s play.

Although LSU still will be tied at 10-8 with at least 
one other team, Saturday’s regular season split with 
Kentucky gave the Tigers the second place seeding in 
next w e ^ ’s SEC tournament in Birmingham, Ala.

LSU took a 10-0 lead in the first five minutes of play 
Saturday, with Carter and Jerry Reynolds each get
ting four points in that opening spurt. Kentucky made 
10 trips down the floor without being able to score in 
those opening minutes.

Kentucky winds up its regular season with a 21-6 
mark overall and a 13-5 mark in the SEC. LSU is 19-11 
and lO-A in the conference.

Georgetown 87, Villanova 71

LANDOER, Md. (AP)  — Seven-foot center Patrick 
Ewing scored 21 points and grabbed 15 rebounds Satur
day to lead I6th-ranked Georgetown past fourth- 
ranked Villanova 87-71 and deny the Wildcats the 
regular season title in the Big Blast Conference.

Georgetown, 20-8 overall and 10-5 in the Big Blast, 
outscored the Wildcats 17-2 in the first six minutes of 
the second half to extend a 32-28 halftime advantage to 
49-30.

Ewing, who was held to eight points when Villanova 
edged Georgetown 68-67 in an earlier meeting, scored 
seven points in the opening minutes of the second half 
as the Hoyas took command of the game.

The lead ballooned to 21 poinU, 62-41, with nine 
minutes remaining before the Wildcats staged a mild 
rally to close to 64-53 with 8; 12 on the clock.

It was Ewing again, however, who slammed the c ^ r  
on the visitors, scorinjg six of the game’s next eight 
points as Georgetown increased its lead to 72-53.

PU tIC  MOTICt
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE ELECTION 

(AVISO DE ELECCION DE 
REGENTES'I

Tile Forun Indmeiideiit School 
DliUict Boerd al Tniiteet hereby 
(ivee notice at an elecUon to be held on 
A|iil 2, IMS. for the purpoae of elec- 
t i i «  two III iniiteee for regular three 
(II yearterma

(For la preaente la junta de legentea 
del diatnui eacolar Independlente da 
aviao que ae llevara a cabo una elec- 
cion el dla April ded IMS con el pro- 
poallo de eleglr el numero de regentea 
uidlcado

ABSENTEE VOTING by peraonal 
apptarance will begin on Monday. 
March 14. Itgl. and continue through 
Tueadhy, March 2». IMS. from I  OO 
a.m. to 4:0l>p m on each day which la 
not a Saturday. Sunday, or an official 
aUU holiday (VOTACION FOR 
AUSENCIA en peraom connencera el 
Tueaday de March N. iMSy con- 
Unuara haata el March 14, IMS deade 
las l:W  a m haata las 4 00 p m en 
todoa los diaa que no scan sahado. 
domlMo. 0 (ha oficlal de vacacionea 
estatam.)

Absentee voting In person shall be 
conducted at Forsan School Ad- 
minlslratlve Office Applicatiooa for 
absentee bellola by mail should be 
mailwl to Foraan I.S.D Drawer A, 
Fonan, Tens 71723 (VoUndo par 
auaenda personal va ser condocido 
aoerca de Solicitudea para una boleU 
da auaenda por correo deben dar 
vualta por correo al l

Th e P O L L IN G  P L A C E  (S I 
(halgnalrid below wUl be open from 
T:Ma.m. to 7:00 p.m. on the day of the 
electloa (Loa aitios de votadon in- 
(hcado aba jo ae ahriran deade las 7:00 
a.m. lo7:Mp.m. eldiadelaelecdon.l 
Pet.No. (Num depredntol Location 
( C e l o c a c l o n I  
Pet. No. M. M. I* Elbow ElenaenUry 
Pd.No.14 Foraan High School
ThM notice must be posted in at least 
ttree public places wllhin the dlatiid 
at least M days before the date of the 
eiactloa and must be publlahed at least 
once In a newspaper of general dr- 
entaUnn la the county nd more than 20 
dayi and nd leae than 10 days before 
Ihi date of the electloa, (Section B.07. 
Vamoa’s Teana Education Code, and 
AiticIsIM , V T C.S.I 
Inaad phrase or phrases appropriate 
to tUa eledlon:
elartliM two (21 trustees for a fuU 
throe (21 year term, (elagir el numero 
da riyntos indicado a un terminoi 
csnipislo.l
ThepMceforabaenlasvdiiigmiiatrs- 
mala open on every day orhich la nd a 
Saturday, Sunday, or an official stale 
hslldny Official dale hoUdaya do nd 
Include “ spring brank ”
The goooinilng body of die political 
anbdlvMloa ahaU salaUiah the dactlon

PUBLIC NOfiCE
LEGAL NOTICE

The Big Spring Independent School 
Diatrid la offering for sale to the 
highest bidder the following school 
property which iiKhidsa the building 
and land:

KATE MORRISON SCHOOL 
Sealed bids for this property will be 
received by the Board of Trustees. 
School Board Room. 707 lllh Place. 
Big Spring. Texas, by 2:12 p.m . 
March 31. IMS
Information concerning the property 
and bid requirements may be obtained 
at the School Business Office, 7M nth 
Place. Big Spring. Texas. The Big Spr
ing Independent School District 
reserves the right to accept or rejed 
any or all bids

1241 March 4 li 14. IM

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF CITY OFFICERS' 

ELECTION
(AVISO DE ELECCION DE FUN 

CIONARI06
DE LA CIUDAD)

FORSAN
Notice is hereby given that a City Of- 

i' Election will be held on the 2nd

St. John’s 91, Pittsburgh 70

NEW YORK (A P ) — David Russell scored 27 points 
and helped St. John’s jump to leads of 10-0 and 22-3 to 
rout Pittsburgh 91-73 and ̂ in  a tie for first place in the 
Big East Corderence Saturday.

The eighth-ranked Redmen, who finished their 
league schedule tied with Villanova at 12-4, also got 20 
points from Chris Mullin, who became only the third 
St. John’s player to reach the 1,000-point mark in two 
years.

Clyde Vaughan had 22 of his game-high 31 points in 
the second hd f for the Panthers, who wound up in sixth 
place at 6-10 and dropped to 13-14 overall.

Mullin, a sophomore guard, now has 1,019 points. 
The only other Redmen to reach that lofty plateau in 
two years were Bob Zawoluk (1950) and Mel Davis 
(1971).

Billy Goodwin added 13 points for the Redmen, who 
are 24-4 overall, and Kevin Williams followed with 12. 
(leorge Allen had 12 for Pittsburgh, Keith Armstrong 
added 11 and Bryan Mitchell had 10.

*

North Carolina 105, Duka 81
DURHAM, N.C. (A P ) — Michael Jordan had 32 

points and five other Tar Heels scored in double 
figures as No. 8 North Carolina posted a 105-81 Atlantic 
Coast Conference basketball victory over Duke 
Saturday.

The Tar Heels, 25-6 and 12-2 in the ACC, are assured 
cf at k ^ t  a be mt)f JVirgtaia, for the regular-season 
dof^enence tide! t lw  race will be decided by Sunday’s 
Maryland-Virginia game.

Regardless of the outcome, the Tar Heels be top seed 
in the league tournament by virtue of their two vic
tories over the Cavaliers.

Duke rallied from a 42-31 deficit late in the first half, 
pulling within 47-43 with 35 seconds remaining before 
intermission. Tom Emma hit two free throws following 
a technical foul on North Carolina Coach Dean Smith 
to spark the rally.

Two free throws by Matt Doherty free throws then 
gave North Carolina a 49-43 halftime lead.

Duke, 11-16 and 3-11, got 30 from Chip Engelland, 21 
from Dawkins and 12 from Mark Alarie.

Lamar 80, Pan Amarican 51
EDINBURG, Texas (A P ) — Lament Robinson'bon- 

nected on all 11 of this free throws, eight of them in the 
final 45 seconds, to carry Lamar past Pan American 
60-51 Saturday night in non-conference college 
basketball.

Robinson’s 21 points boosted the Cardinal’s to their 
fifth straight 20-victory season. Lamar, the Southland 
Conference champion, is 20-7 going into the conference 
tournament next week.

Pan American dropped to 7-20. Terry Jones scored 17 
and Mike Hatch 16 for the Broncs.

SFA 88, Sam Houston 58
NACOGDOCHES, Texas (A P ) — Chris Hagan 

scored 19 points to lead Stephen F. Austin to its first

ficera 
day of April. IMS. in the above named
(Hty for Uie purpose of electinR the 
foliowini officers for said etty: three 
(21 Aldermen. Said electloa wlU be 
held at the following polling places in 
■aid city:
In Election Precinct No. 14, al FOR
SAN HIGH SCHOOL BuildiiM;

The polls al ooch of Uss above 
designated polling places shall on said 
election day be open from 7:M o'clock 
a m. to 7:44 o’clock p.m.

The absentee voting for the above 
designated election Mall be held at 
Forsan School Business O ffice 
Building, in Hid city, and sold place of 
ahaentae voting shall remain o m  for 
at least 4 hours on sack day of 
abaemae voting which Is not a Satur
day. Sunday or an offldnl Bute holi
day. beMnning on the 2Mh day and 
continuing through the 4lh day 
preceding the dale of sold electioa. 
Said place of voting shall remain open 
between Ike hours of 4:44 o'clock a.m. 
and 4:M o'clock p.m.

Dated this the I4lh dky of Fabninry, 
1142

(Se da aviso por la nrmante que ae 
llevara a cabo una Eieoclon de Fun- 
cionarios de U Ciudad el dla dm de 
April de I4M, en la ciudad o^ b a  i

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE ELECTION 

(AVISO DE ELECLCION DE 
REGENTESI

The Big Spring Independent School 
District Board of Trustees hereby 
givm notice of an election to be held on 
April 2. tm . for the purpose of elec 
t i ^  tlw<M trustees for a full three-year 
term.

(Por la preaente la junta de regentes 
del diatiito escolar independlente da 
aviso que se llevaria a cabo una elec- 
don el (ha 2 de Abril de 1442 con el pro- 
poailo de eleglr el nuimero de regen- 
Igm imkcada (ties) a un tarmino

Got 4omeUiin‘ 
ya don't want? 
We’ll U ke it!

L l4 t w ith
Herald Clasalfied

263-7331

Lone Star Conference title by beating Sam Houston 
State 68-56 in college basketball action Saturday night.

Hagan’s performance won him tournament most 
valuable player honors.

The only senior in Stephen F. Austin’s starting 
lineup, Hagan scored 11 second-half points to bring the 
Lumberjacks back from a 29-23 halftime deficit. SFA 
outscor^ Sam Houston 45-27 in the second half.

Kevin Sumuel and Kyle Jones added 14 each for 
SFA.

Scott Horstman and Bruce Allen each had 14 points 
for Sam Houston.

Sam Houston ended the season with a 20-10 record 
while SFA raised its mark to 20-9.

UCLA 90, Washington 66
SEATTLE (AP — Forward Darren Daye scored 18 

points Saturday night to lead a balanced UCLA attack 
as the sixth-ranked Bruins rolled past the University o f 
Washington Huskies 90-66 in Pacific 10 Conference 
basketball action.

Forward Kenny Fields added 17 points and reserve 
Nigel Miguel contributed 15 for the Bruins, who im
proved their overall record to 22-3 and their league 
mark to 14-1.

Freshman forward Reggie Rogers scored 22 points 
to pace the Huskies, 15-15 overall and 6-11 in con
ference play.

UCLA took command early, reeling off 12 straight 
points over a 2' -.(-minute span to surge to an 18-3 advan
tage. Two Fields jumpers keyed that burst along with 
an agressive Bruins defense that shut down 
Washington’s inside game and forced the Huskies to 
miss from outside.

UCLA led by as many as 20 points in the first half 
before settling for a 45-26 halftime advantage.

UT wins 
swim title

AUSTIN, Texas (AP  -  
An American record 
setting performance by 
backstroker Rick Carey 
capped the University of 
Texas ’ fourth straight 
Southwest Conference 
swimming and diving 
championship title Satur
day night.

Carey eclipsed his own 
record of 1:45.80 in the 
200-yard backstroke, set at 
last year ’ s conference 
meet, with a 1:45.35. Three 
other Longhorns also plac- 
ed  in  th e  200-ya  rd 
backstroke.

They were Glenn McCall 
in second place. Rip 
Esselstyn in fourth and 
Clay Britt in sixth.

That event — plus first, 
second, fourth and fifth 
place finishes in the 
200-yard butterfly and a 
victory in the 400-yard 
freestyle relay — helpepd 
Texas to a comfortable 
cushion over runnerup 
S ou th e rn  M e t h o d i s t  
University.

just flat wore us down in the second half.”
Haller added, “ I thought we played well for about 25 

minutes. Then Houson becam Houston.”
Houston’s 20th consecutive victory gave the CkHigars 

an unblemished 16-0 SWC season. It was only the 11th 
time a s c Ih m I had gone unbeaten through the regular 
campaign and the first time since Arkansas did it in 
1977.

Houston now has 24 consecutive SWC victories, tying 
a league record established by Rice 1926 through 1928.

The Ciknigars, who had clinched the SWC title ’Thurs
day at Arkansas, shot only 37 percent from the field in 
the first half and led the Bears 40-32.

Houston ripped off a 12-0 streak early in the second 
half and ran away from the Bears, who finished in 
seventh place in the SWC standings with a 4-12 ledger. 
Baylor is 12-15 overall and will travel to Lubbock Mon
day night in a first round SWC tournament game.

Houston will not play in the SWC tournament in 
Dallas until Friday night.

Larry Micheaux scored 15 points and seven-foot 
center Akeem Olajuwon a d d ^ . 10 points in out- 
muscling the Bears.

Arkansas 62, Rice 55
HOUSTON (AP)  - Five Arkansas basketball players 

missed curfew and were benched for Saturday night’s 
Southwest Conference game against the Rice Owls.

But the eight players who did show up on time were 
enough to bury the Owls 82-55 and send the fifth-ranked 
Hogs into the SWC tournament in Dallas next week 
with a 25-2 season record and 14-2 league standard.

Darrell Walker scored 22 points to win the SWC scor
ing title as the Hogs bounc^ back from a 74-66 loss to 
the No. 1 rank^ Cougars in a Thursday nighL- 
showdown.

“ It’s just like running a business, somebody’s got to 
be in charge,”  Sutton said following the game. “ I told 
the others t ^ t  I was sitting those five on the wood 
tonight and they were going to have to take up the 
slack.”

Benched for the game and due extra running time 
Sunday were starting guard Alvin Robertson, in addi
tion to Ricky Norton, Robert Kitchen, Kennan Debase, 
Robert Brannon an^ Carey Kelly.

Texas A-M 93, Texas Tech 70

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP)  — Claude Riley, scoring 14 
first-half points, led Texas A&M University to a 93-70 
blowout of Texas Tech here Saturday in a Southwest 
Conference basketball game that clinched third place 
for the visiting Aggies.

A&M pulled ahead of Texas Christian University in 
the final- standings, posting a. lO-S record, 17-13 on the 
year. ’Tech, which had made an earlier run for third 
place, wound up with three consecutive losses and fell 
to 7-9 and sixth place. The Raiders are 10-19 on the 
season.
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cl<nia(la para al pnposllo da alagir a 
loa ilaulaolaa fuadonarloa para Meha 
Ciudad: AknMa, I, It h  (4) Conca- 
jalas. I ComMonadoa. I OMia olac- 
cloa as Uovara a cabo on loa otgulonloa 
luaaraa da voUdon on dlciia Ciudad: 
El Pracinla Eladnoral Num. 14 on ol 
Edtfido Forsan Iflipi School;
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dooldnalo th 
lion hold by (for aloctloo

'dMriH. Thara mar bo only ono poU 
log placa tai any aiacUon pradnet of

manlondran oMorloa on d  mon-

NTEE VOTING by paraonal 
anponranca (oUl begin on Monday. 
Marcb 14, IMS, and conllnua through 
Tuaaday, Marcb >4. IM9. from 4 a m. 
h> 4 p.m. on aocta day whkb la not a 
Saturday. Sunday, or an official stale 
hoUday. (VOTAaON POR AUSEN 
CIA an peraona conaancara d  dla 14 da 
Marso, do I4H y conllnuara haata al 
dla M de Mono da 1443 daada lai 4 
a.,m. haata las 4 p.m. an Uidos los dias 
qua no aeon Hbado, domingo. o dla 
ofldal da vacacionaaaalalalaa.)

Abaentaa voting In paraon ahaU be 
canductod at County dork's Office 
Honrard County Court House. Big Spr
ing, Tonaa AppUcatlona lor absantoe 
baOato W  mail should ba mailed to 
County dork's Offics Honrard County 
Court Houso. Big Sprii«, Tsxas 74734 
(Votandeporausanda poroonol va sor 
condoddo aearca do la ofidna dal ar- 
chlvero dal Condado da Honrard an Big 
Sprinig. Taxaa. SoBdludm pars una 
bolsta da auaanda por corrso daban 
dar vusHa por corrso al County 
(Sark's Offloa, Howard County (Smd

MORE
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. Even More of the Things You Love. 
Enjoy all the pizza, salad, and spaghetti 
you can eat for only 83.39.

Tt'KNDAY NIGHT 
BUFFirr 
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pm

N(H»N 
11:30 am to 

l:.30pm

Si NDAY Bl 
12:00 Nmm to 

2:00 pm

All volorB 
ahoU'vols In Uio polling pUct for Iha 
proeMd  In which Ihsy raoldo. lArUdo 
I H  (Cl. 3 M (bl, and 3.M. Varnon't 
Toms Bladioa Coda.)
In ardm tor tbs altdioa dsaigntloa 
nwro than one pnlllag pises lying 
nllMn ana county aladlan prsdnd 
(wbicli auy happan whM the county 
aMelloa prsdnd cnalalna mars than 
ano school dtatrictprnelnet). Bin ant of 
legMIartd voMn anad la aacb palling 
ila c t nwM Indlentn tbnrpcanm aabad 
U r M  pblilag placwtar tacii vaUr. bt 
oaMT words, k  abaaid not bo naaalblo 
Ikr a vaMr to vslo al mars Uiaa one

'^ 'IS c b a iM i

a.m. a las7:Mp.m.
La votadon ouoama para la oloeclon 

aidba dmlgnada as Uovara a cabo an
al Edificis Fortaa High School 
Bininaae Offloa. an dldm ciudad. y 
diclio bigar da votadau 
maNlanm oMorta par Is

Big Spring, Taxaa 71744.1 
Tba  P O L L I N G  P L A C E  ( SI  

dadgnatad balsw wUI ba onan from 
7:Ma.m. loT:Mp.m.aaUMdayo(Uw 
atocUon. (Las sitloa da votadon In- 
dksados abajoso tbriran daada las 7 :M 
a.m. Id  7:M p.m. d  dU do la

fattivo ofldal dd Bdado, prlndplaads 
M dIaa y cantlmmnda baMa al cuarto 
(Sa antartarm a la fseba da dkha alse- 
ekm. Dldw tagar de rdtadau ae 
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4 «n .a
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Tanaa
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SPECIAL PIZZA OFFER j
IB H iiv oiic Ihi'kc (>( ni(‘(ti((n) Deep Dish Pan Pizza oi I 
iBOriginal Thin ('runt iiizza. gcl ihr ticxl Miiallei 'izcl 
iBSame style with (-(iiih I mimlN-iot lo|i|)iii);>- tm mily 9!i( 8 1 
iBPiescnl lhi> coiiixin with piesi chci k. *1

® N ([| v iilid  (o ilh  dllV o th er o l id .  Expiration Mercli » ,  '* * 7 ^ 1

•17«?G reg{f 263-1 VHl’

TRINITY MEMORIAL PARK INC.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF PERPETUAL CARE TRUST
FUNDS
DECEMBER 31, 1982

PROPERTY TRUST FUND 
INVESTMENT IN TRUST: BOOK VALUE
CASH.................................................................. ...........$57.14
U.S. GOVERNMENT BONDS.......................... . .  .$50,000.00
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES........................ ___ $5,976.35
OTHER INVESTMENTS.................................. . .$29,000.00
CORPORATE BO NDS.................................... . .$59,407.58
COMMON TRUST BOND................................ . .$12,386.56

IRREDUCIABLE PERPETUAL CARE FUND $156,827.63

BRONZE MAINTENANCE TRUST FUNDS
BRONZE FUND "A " (IRREDUCIABLE)
CASH.................................................................. .........$251.67
OTHER INVESTMENTS.................................. ___ $5,500.00
CORPORATE BONDS..................................... . .  .$27,540.00

TOTAL BRONZE FUND "A ” $33,291.67

BRONZE FUND “B” (MAINTENANCE)

CASH.................................................................. ...........$98.60
COMMON TRUST FUNDS.............................. ___ $2,991.71

TOTAL BRONZE FUND "B " $3,090.31

TOTAL PRINCIPAL OF BRONZE 
MAINTENANCE FUND..................................... . .  .$36,381.98
TOTAL COMBINED PRINCIPAL OF FU N D .. . .$193,206.61

TRUSTEE...FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF MiOLANO, TEXAS
ItST MmA S. IMS ‘
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ACROSS 
1 Parad* 

figura
10 Confined
15 Worship
16 Whit* 

poplar '
17 R*s*mblir>g 

a n*t
18 Mornir>g; Fr.
19 Marsh
20 Lather
22 Frenchman
25 Drain plug
26 Foil's 

cousin
27 Is Born"
29 Hinder
31 Saber
33 Beethoven s 

■— Solemnis"

37 Ilex
38 Carrying 

on wildly
40 Gearwheel 

parts
41 Region to 

the East
42 Engendered
44 Sneaky one
45 Lor>g 

narrative
49 Train, in 

a way \
so Laborer 

of old
51 Paved 

highway
53 Shooting 

marble
55 River in 

Italy

56 Showed
61 Keep away
62 Mark on a 

map
63 Showed 

respect, 
in a way

64 Disgraceful

Yesterday s Puzzle Solved
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R A M]HC H
C*H.E S H*l

■ | m j  i . s

A R E  sM e
0 1 rcMR

iA*c r s V s

P j l o

« ■ *  R E A

NT I  A

MjauiiNiT
r M T O R T,S

-  -
il J  U

i t t
m T

■ O . R T
Fj«;f2ii3TL'inB
0 p E j y  jOlC.I
A.S.S. |A^S J .A

DOWN
1 Spoil
2 American 

humorist
3 Small 

amount
4 Banner 

Inspiring 
devotion

5 Go very 
fast

6 Vlngt — 
(blackjack)

7 Sesame
8 Kitchen 

item
9 Establish 

firmly
10 Boot or 

trailer
11 Humble
12 Outfit
13 Omit, as a 

syllable
14 Stupid
21 Intermedi 

ate primate
22 Wound of 

a kind
23 Scarf

24 Servlrtg a 
purpose

25 Neighbor 
of Wyo-

28 Tumults
30 Boxing 

milieux
32 One of the 

Society 
islands

34 Er>gage in 
delaying 
tactics

35 Storage 
structures

36 Charged 
particle

38 Jockeyed
39 Stare open 

mouthed
41 Reminder of 

times past
43 Dashirrg
45 Absolutely
46 American 

poet
47 Grievance
48 Show backer
52 Strike
53 Yugoslav 

leader, 
once

54 Maple 
genus

57 Duryea or 
Rather

58 Cravat
59 Mil. man
60 — Plaines

n  13 14
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DENNIS THE MENACE

3  5-

Your
Daily

GENERAL TENDENdBS: A day 
to expreu peaceful ways of living and 
to avoid ai^umenta or adverse condi
tions could occur Figure out a prac
tical way to solve a problem that has 
been boUiering you

GENERAL TENDENCIES: The mor 
ning gives you time to fomulate the 
pollciea under which you can benefit in 
the future. You can ^ in  loag-tlme ob
jective in afternoon Make sure your 
activities are well organised

ARIES (Mar 21 to Apr 19) MediU 
tion can reveal how beat to gain your 
finest aims Study both sides of any 
matter before coming to a definite 
decision

ARIES (Mar 21 to Apr. 19) baytime it 
fine for being with persons who can 
help you advance in career matters 
Be more philosophical

TAt'RrS(Apr 20 to May 20) Get out 
of that bad mood you're in and strive 
for more harmony at home Findabel- 
ter way to handle regular chorea

TAURUS (Apr 20 to AUy 30) An
associate could become irate if you 
criticise, ao take it easy and avoid an 
argument Express happiness

' Î AVE WE PASSED THE TIME OF DAY YET ?'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

"Why wouldn't you read me what it said on 
the wall, Daddy?"

7 ^  ( U J ' f  C IO T '  
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GEMINI I May 21 to June 211 Don't 
burden others with your problems but 
handle them quietly by yourself and to 
the best of your ability |

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) SUte 
your aims to associates early in the 
day and get their cooperation Show 
others that you can be relied upon

M(M)N ('HII.I)REN (June 22 to July 
21) A good day to handle personal af 
fairs Engage in amusements in after 
noon but safeguard your reputation

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21 > Be sure to handle regular routines 
early in the day Be patient in handling 
a civic matter

LEt» (July 22 te Aug 21) Don't 
become involved in outside activities 
for the time being Follow your intui
tion which IS most accurate at this 
time

LEO (July 22 to Aug 211 You may 
find it hard to get slartH on your work 
today, but persevere and you get much 
accomplished Be alert

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Study 
civic conditions that could prove ad 
vantageous to you Try to clear up a 
situation that has been confusing to 
you

ViRCH) (Aug 22 to Sept 22) You are 
now able to enjoy recreations that 
you've had little time for in the past 
Your creative ideas need expression

I.IBKAiSept 23toOct Z2> Take the 
time to extend a helping hand to a 
friend who needs your help now Build 
up your self-esteem for tlw future

LlBRAiSept 23toOct 22)Attendto 
those duties that must be done early in 
the day for best resuita Show more in 
teresi in outside activities

SCGRPIO KK-I 23 to Nov 211 Show 
ing others that you are a responsible 
person is wise now Don't run off on 
any foolish tangents at this lime

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Talks 
with associles can produce excellent 
results now You are able to com 
municate very well with others today

SAGITTARICS iNov 22 to [>ec 211 
Show good friends that you are truly 

Make plans -

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 2ii 
Much can be accomplished today if 
you gel off to an early start Be sure to 
keep important promises

to have more abundance in the days 
ahead

CAPKKOKN <Dec 22 to Jan 20) 
Consult with an expert before making 
definite plans on a new project you 
have m mind Be more optimistic 

\Q l AKII'S <Jan 21 to Feb 19) Be 
more alert to opportunities coming 
your way Kid yourself of limitations 
and make plans for a successful 
future

PISCES I Feb 20 to Mar 2U> txxik 
over your environment and make 
plans for improvemenl Plan new 
week's activities beiore retiring

You are thinking very clearly now and 
can easily advance in your line of 
endeavor Stop wasting so much lime

.^Ql'ARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb 19) 
Engage in profitable activities early in 
the day so you will have time for 
recreation later Be more optimistic

PISCES (Feb 20 to MJf̂  20• 
Endeavor to make your work more 
modern and streamlined Follow your 
intuition and express your finest 
talents

IF YOl K < Hil l) IS fW>RN TGDAY 
he or she will know intuitively how 

to handle any difficult problem that 
may come up Teach your progeny not 
to lose temper when pul m a chaltcng 
ing position, otherwise a wonderful 
quality in this chart could be lost 

"The Stars impel, they do not com 
pel What you make your life is 
largely up to you'

IF YOl R C H IU ) IS BORN TOD.A\ 
he or she will be one of those 

delightful young persons who can act 
quickly in emergencies, so be sure to 
channel these abilities in the right 
directions Give the best education you 
can afford and teach good manners 

yearly in life
'The Stars impel, they do nut com 

pel ' What you make of your life is 
largely up to you'
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s can't be 'Quiet Dries' donors
By TINA STEFFEN 

Lifestyle Editor 4
The “ Quiet Ones” are no chickens about giving 

blood.
Several of Malone-Hc^an Hospital and Clinic’s staff 

and volunteers (associated with the “ Quiet Ones” ) 
have donated at least one gallon of blood and recruited 
many other donors.

The organization evolved from the need for blood 
and the apathy of Big Spring blood donors. Its ability to 
build up the hospital’s contribution to the community’s 
blood demands won the support of United Blood Ser
vices Advisory Council in ^ n  Angelo and recognition 
by Hayle B. Randolph, Blood Systems, Inc.’s 
president.

The program originated at the hospital in 1961. To
day, five Lubbock and San Angelo hospitals and the 
Texas Tech University School of Medicine have or plan 
to adopt the program.

The hospital’s gallon donors developed the program

'I wondered about who's life  

this would save. I just knew the 

first tim e I gave I'd always give7'-

to increase awareness of the need for giving blood and 
to increase the amount of blood donated in the area. 
Previously, Malone-Hogan had one blood drive a year 
with inconsistent results ranging from 16 to 69 pints 
drawn per year.

Under “ ^ ie t  Ones’”  co-chairmen Paul Townsend 
and Alan Barkley’s leadership, the program’s efforts 
reflect an average of 228 pints drawn per year at the 
hospital — approximately 37 percent of the blood used

hotsm »»•*• *y i»"w» n«y 
ONE-ON-ONE R E C R U IT IN G  — JM n n * Brown, a 
Mon-to-bc mombor of the "Quiet O noi" Mood donor 
orRonization at Malono-Hogan Hospital and Clinic, it  
oaporly recruiting anothor donor Oono Piorcafiold, for 
a hospital blood drivo. By combining ttio points she 
roceivos from donating Mood and recruiting new 
donors, Jeanne hat earned her way into "Quiet Ones" 
membership.

in the hospital. At the last drive, about 89 units were 
received, and that figure doesn’t include people who 
tried to give but couldn’t.

JEANNE BROWN, Malone-Hogan Hospital’s 
material and purchasing secretary, has not missed a 
blood drive since she learned about the program. She’s 
one of the first to sign up when the general recruiter 
Richard Hoolahan puts out the “ sign-up board”  out
side the Personnel Office.

As one of the busiest recruiters for the “ Quiet Ones” 
blood drives, Mrs. Brown said, “ I first thought about 
(giving blood) when Father Gulley, my priest, men
tioned giving blood in a sermon one Sunday as a way of 
saving lives. I had always thought giving blood was for 
other people to do. The sermon was about helping one’s 
neighbor, and giving blood was an analogy. 1 decided 
to sign up for the next blood drive. When 1 heard that I 
could become a member of the group by recruiting 
others, 1 thought it would be fun,”  she said.

Recruiting donors was harder than she expect^ 
because she realized many co-workers had given fli 
least once. Mentioning the blood drive to someone 
reminded them they needed to give blood that day. 
'They were not new recruits. When she got really 
serious about recruiting donors, she put the pressure 
on her co-workers.

“ I was excited,”  she said about the first time she 
gave-blood. “ I wondered about who’s Ufe this would 
save. I just knew the first time I gave I ’d always give. I 
call it a happiness being involved in it. I wasn’t able to 
give at the last blood drive because I was anemic. 1 
was heartbroken. 1 went straight to the dietitian for a 
diet, sprinkled lemon on my food, pinched my finger to 
see if it turns red, and took iron pills.”

Mrs. Brown established the record-keeping system 
for the organization. ’The system will be an invaluable 
tool in the event a disaster occurs and helps donors 
know how much blood they’ve given, their blood-type, 
and number of people they’ve recruited.

Keys to the success of the “ <)uiet Ones”  include its 
recruiting system and increased number of blood 
drives per year. “ The thing that has realty turned (his 
around is the one-on-one recruiting,”  Townsend said. 
“ If I go to someone and tell them about a drive and ex
plain why we need blood, they are more apt to give. 
'They don’t read signs. This introduces the human ele
ment of it and has gotten more people involved.”

Adding to the program's success is the fact that each 
drive is handled by the “ Quiet Ones”  members. The 
hospital’s administration supports the program, and, 
in fact, the concept for the program was developed by 
administrator John Bingham, another gallon donor. 
Recognition is built into the program and encourages 
first recruits to become gallon donors. The success 
rests on the commitment to the blood donor program. 
R also comas from the satisfaction of organizing suc
cessful drives and donating blood.

Following a blood drive, the “ Quiet Ones”  compiles 
its records to see if anyone has become a new gallon 
donor. New gallon donors w ill’4ie inducted into the 
organization, presented a Quiet Ones”  mug, 
recognized with their name on a plaque near the 
hospital’s news center. The recruiting point system is 
for people who are unable to give. So many points are 
given for certain types of donors. They can become 
members after accruing a specific number of points.

“ AS A LAB TECHNICIAN, I am acutely aware of
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pitoto by James lley

W E W A N T Y O U R  BLO OD — A lan B ark ley , above le ft, has received another pint of 
blood from  Jeanne Brown, above righ t, an em ployee a t M alone-Hogan Hospital. 
B ark ley  is co-chairm an for the "Q u ie t O nes" organization of blood donors. Paul 
Townsend, le ft, also a co-chairm an, drinks from  a m ug m em bers of "Q u iet Ones" 
receive upon com pleting m em bership requirem ents.

the need and constant short supply of blood, especially 
in an area like West Texas. I give blood to meet tM 
need,”  Townsend said

The “ ()uiet Ones”  is a “ group of people who have 
seen a problem and are trying to do something about it 
to improve the quality of service to the patients and the 
family,”  he said. Before the group was formed, the 
hospital was using more blood than was being given in 
this area. “ Along with the Community Blood Advisory 
Committee’s (work), we are recruiting as much if not 
more than is needed to meet our needs in the communi
ty.”  Townsend said.

Barkley began giving blood after two surgeries 
“ During them, 1 needed 11 units of blood. They 
(surgical staff) replaced that blood free of charge and 
1 felt obligated to the volunteer donors that gave that to

me. 1 felt 1 should give back”
The hospital and clinic has about 100 regular donors 

The higher percentages of donating employees come 
from units where blood usage is noticed the most, such 
as in surgery.

“ People in the community have not realized there is 
such a need for the blood,”  Barkley said. "People not 
dealing with the medical profession are not aware of 
the need so much That’s one thing (jrod has a patent 
on”  Blood can’t be made synthetically very well, he 
said.

A recognition breakfast will be held at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, Wednesday at 7 a m. to induct new 
members into the “ Quiet Ones” program and to 
recognize the program's impact in the hospital, the 
community and the area.

Stress can tr ig g e r  d ep ress io n , specialists  say
By CAROL HART 
Lifestyle Writer

Most people at one time or 
another feel “ blue, down, or sad,”  
said Eugene Snellings, a professor 
and social work consultant with the 
East Louisana State Hospital in 
Jackson, La.

Snellings recently conducted a 
seminar on “ How to Control Your 
Depression.”  at Big Spring State 
Hospital in conjunction with 
Howard College. Snellings spoke 
about depression as a result of 
stress.

“ Depression is a popular word,”  
he said. Concern a r i ^  not with 
mild depression but with “ clinical 
depression.”

^ m e  characteristics of clinical 
depression are an unpleasant feel
ing which lingers, a low-level of ac
tivity, a desire not to see other peo
ple, guilt, a feeling of being burden
ed, and physical problems. Clinical 
depression is a state “ which is more 
intense, lasts longer, significantly 
interferes with functioning or in
terferes with self-esteem.”

Depression is not a disease, 
rather, it is something one ex
periences, or feels. It can be in- 
dogenous, caused by internal fac
tors, or exogenous, caused by out
side factors, such as losing a loved

to feel sad, but clinical 
depression may take over,”  Snell- 
ing explained.

I f  you find yourself feeling 
depressed for long periods of time, 
Snelling said to try and work 
yourself through the depression. 
There are many self-help books 
available for people dealing with 
depression. He recommended 
“ Peeling Good, The New Mood 
‘Hierapy,’ ’ by David Bams, and 
“ Control Your Depression,”  by the 
Spectrum Company.

G vde Alsup, director of the 
alcohol and drug abuse program at 
BSSH, said if working through the

J W U lM M t ««n>Ma i  t U i  l i ,
»*tr*r scA *he hfffp of friends who
will uuk iu yuu baip yuu wuf a 

yoir dapreaslon. If that 
Alsup recommends

STRESS TR IG G ER S DEPRESSION — One of tlM m a|or causes of depres
sion Is stress, mental healtti officials say. People who fall under pressure at 
work or with porsonal proMems and who become tense and strained often 
are victims of depression.

seeking professional help.

DEPRESSION can be painful but 
there are ingredients for self
change, Snellings said. “ You must 
have thie belief that you can and will 
change. You must specify the pro
blem and learn to deal with it.”

more socially active.
Too often, a depressed person will 

avoid social contact. They will sit at 
home and bemoan the fact that no 
one calls them on the phone.

“ If no one calls you, you call 
them,”  Snellings said. Don’t jump 
to the conclusion that everyone

Decrease the number of times you put yourself 

down each day. Decrease negative things, and in

crease positive things about yourself.

O ther people shouldn't m ake you feel less of 

yourself. Knowing your own self-worth is a very 

im portant part of the road to recovery.
One example of dealing with

If ̂ od da. y o ^  foal a

goals. SnalUnts also racommands 
specifying probleraa and become

dislikes you. Instead, dwell on the
;fzzltivc. Xzzvxzc people are busy, 
net avoiding yw.

mw'iiiiUPi « aviUw
people are “acters,” people who 
make f

“ reacters,”  people who step back 
and waits for the action to come to 
them. Acters are constructive 
thinkers, act constructively, plan 
for what they will be doing tomor
row. One method of dealing with 
depression is learning how to be an 
acter, a person who takes command 
of his own life. Too often, people 
don’t do things because they are 
afraid.

Depressed people often are put
ting themselves down, Snellings 
said. “ Decrease the number of 
times you put yourself down each 
day. Decrease negative things, and 
increase positive things about 
yourself.”

Other people “ shouldn’t make 
you feel less of yourself.”  Knowing 
your own self-worth is a very impor
tant part of the road to recovery. 
Also, “ contract rewards, whereby 
you will do something for yourself if 
you give of yourself. Evaluate your 
progress, and check yourself 
periodically. Recognize when you 
are depressed and chart that.”

BECAUSE STRESS is a major 
contributor to depression, Snellings 
recommends using relaxation 
techniques to unwind during 
pressur^ periods in the day. For 
example, he recommends tensing 
up every muscle in your body, star
ting at your toes and continuing up
wards. Then, slowly, relax each 
muscle. Taking the time to do this 
several times a day will help break 
the tension which may lead to 
dqiression.

Why are some people able to deal 
with everyday stress and not 
become depressed, and others 
unable to cope with stress and 
depression? “ An individuals ability 
to deal with stress occurs during the 
developing years. Persons who 
were unable to develop those 
capabilities will succumb to stress 
in later years,”  Alsup said.

Depression Is more widespread 
today than In the past, Alsiq> said, 

.!fj* iuc ‘
put upon people today, forty years 
ago “The family was a unit, the

D IS C U S S IN G  D E P R E S S IO N  —  Eugene Snellings, le ft, a staff m em ber of 
the East Louisiana State Hospital in Jackson, and Clyde Alsup, a staff 
m em ber of tbe Big Spring State H ospital, discuss several of the causes of 
depression. Depression becomes a problem  fo r some when it in terferes w ith  
daily  liv ing .

roles of family members were 
clearly defined. Lifestyles were 
simpler, and concerns were limited 
to the family and self ”

TODAY, “ THE family unit no 
longer exists. It’s been badly crippl
ed and redefined. Families don’t eat 
together, there are no family

meetings The family has been 
fragmented.

“ People are worried about the 
economy and the recession. There 
is a concern for people throughout 
the world. Our daily activities have 
increased tremendously, and we've 
been bombarded by choice, bom
barded by change”

Such stressful lifestyles are 
leading to expanded depression 
Alsup suggests that to deal with the 
anxieties of living in today's world, 
“ We must establish a different set 
of values. We must develop some 
healthy attitudes. We need to back 
off, to look at things we can deal 
with and do something about 
them.”

Each individual should concen
trate on their personal “ problem 
areas.”

Alsup agrees with Snellings that 
depression is not abnormal “ I ’d 
hate to know someone who was 
never dej-ieiwed ”

And, although depression is one

M
A
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! D O U B U liO p O N  M SEVEN DAYS 
A WEEK

m S B i ■nil
900 11th Place

T ak t A i f u t a | t  t f  n « M  l « f w  I f M i a l  O ffa n  M nvl M o m  U fN tlT C  Svadajr, H a n k  6  
tk r a  T«M 4«y, M arek 8 , I t iM .  Vo fa laa  ta  Oaalara, Vlaaaa. Wa W aleana 08D A  faad  
f ta a p a .

Fresh Meat k

Whole Fryers
Grade A Lb. 5 9 «

Beef Ribs
USDA Choice 
Lb.

$ 2 3 9

O scar Bologna
$ 2 «

Frozen Foods:
Mrs. Smith's 
Oherry Pie
8". 26A)z.

$ 2 8 8

le Bonnet Margarine
Quarters 79

V a in  Tim e  
Oian|e Jtiiee
12-Oz. 79r

Sea Fak
Shrimp N Batter

Club Steak
Round or 
Fan tail 
13.5-Oz.

Oountiy Pride K a
Cut-Up Fryers ib

Bakery:

Dover Farm 
Topping

Birdseye 
Com On The Cob

8-Oz. Ctn.

4 Ear Pkg.

r l ’ O N t T I E i G O
•«ea  ̂ ".'.’kl .‘/I il

Produce:
Jell-0 Puddinl Pq̂
VanilUi. Banana or Chocolate 
12-Ct. Pkg.

Russet Potitoes
8-Lb Bad 89«

Iceberg Lettuce
Each 89*

Ruby Red 
Ortpefiruit 8 Lb Bag $289
Oreen Onions

............ A i l

Ointsloupes
Lb. 49i

V e r y  Importa

T o t in o ’sVi% ,̂^«sv CHUSV

Gaylord Maraschino 
Cherries
10 Oz Jar

Sausage. Hamburger. 
Cheese, Pepperoni, 
Canadian Bacon or 
Combination

10 Oz Pkg

Health & Beauty:

A u n t Waiinah 
Pound (hke
l l  Oz. Pkg. Groce

Clairol Shimpoo
Normal. Oily or Dry 
IfrOz. Bottle

Clairol Condition XI ▲ «  m
Hair Conditioner K  g  M U
Normal Extra Body or Protaln ▼ ■  
l A D z  B t l  ■ ■

Dairy:

Farm Pac 
Sour Cream

Ivo ry  L iqu id  
Detergent
22-Oz Bottle

Ibrm Bu 
HaUStBaU
Pint Otn.

Gold Medal 
All Purpose 
Flour
Unbleached nr 
Self Hising iPEOt^lAANT

SLh Bag

Right Guard 
Deodorant!
1 U  UiL .

» 6 9 'RIGHT
GUARD

PERt^»RANT

Ch<
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C h art m easu res  seriousnessf o f depress ion
The following test is commonly used to help 

psychologists determine the seriousness of a patient’s 
depression. The test also is used by individuals to 
determine if they need psychological help in dealing 
with depression.

Following the questions, a scale appears for deter
mining depression levels.

BECK DEPRESSION 
INVENTORY

Instructions: This is a 
' questionnaire. On the ques
tionnaire are groups of 
statements. Please read 
the ent i re  groups of 
s t a t e m e n t s  in each  
category. Then pick out the 
one statement in the group 
which best describes the 
way you feel today, that is, 
right now. C ircle the 
number beside the state
ment you have chosen. If 
several statements in the 
group seem to apply equal
ly well, circle each one.

Be sure to read all the 
statements in the group 
before making your choice.

A. (Sadness)
0 I do not feel sad
1 I feel blue or sad
2a I am blue or sad all the 

time and I can’t snap out of 
Tt

2b I am so sad or unhap
py that it is quite painful

3 I am so sad or unhappy 
that I can’t stand it

B. (Pessimism)
0 I am not particularly 

pessimistic or discouraged 
about the future

1 I feel discouraged 
about the future 

2a I feel I have nothing to 
look forward to 

2b I feel that I won’t ever 
get over my troubles 

3 I feel that the future is 
hopeless and that things 
cannot improve

C. (Sense of failure)
0 I do not feel like a 

failure
1 I feel I have failed 

more than the average 
person

2a I feel I have ac
complished very little that 
is worthwhile or that 
means anything 

2b As I look back on my 
life all I can see is a lot of 
failure

3 I feel I am a complete 
failure as a person (parent, 
spouse)

everything

E. (Guilt)
0 I don’t feel particularly 

guilty
1 I feel bad or unworthy 

a good part of the time
2a I feel quite guilty
2b I feel bad or unworthy 

practically all the time now
3 I feel as though I am 

very bad or worthless

F . ( E x p e c t a t i o n  o f  
punishment)

0 I don’t feel I am being 
punished

1 I have a feeling that 
something bad may hap
pen to me

2 I feel I am being 
punished or w i l l  be 
punished

3a I feel I deserve to be 
punished i

3b I want to be punished

disap-

D. ( Dissatisfaction i
0 I am not particularly 

dissatisfied
1 I feel bored most of the 

time
2a I don’t enjoy things 

the way iTisedTo'
2b I ^ n ’t get satisfaction 

out of anything any more
3 I am dissatisfied with

G. (Self-dislike)
0 I don’t feel

pointed in myself 
la I am disappointed in 

myself
lb I don’t like myself
2 I am disgusted with 

myself
3 I hate myself

H. (Self-accusations)
0 I don’t feel I am worse 

than anybody else
1 I am critical of myself 

for my—weaknesses or 
mistakes

2 I blame myself for my 
faults

3 I blame myself for 
everything that happens

I. (Suicidal ideas)
0 I don’t have any 

thoughts o f harming 
myself

1 I have thoughts of har
ming myself but I would 
never carry them out

2a I feel I would te  better 
off dead

2b I feel my family would 
be better off if I were dead

3a I have definite plans 
about committing suicide

3b I would kill myself if I 
could

J. (Crying)
0 I don’t cry any more 

than usual
1 I cry more than I used 

to
2 I cry all the time now. I 

can’t stop it.
3 I u s^  to be able to cry 

but now I can't cry at all 
even though I want to

K. (Irritability)
0 I am no more irritated 

now that I ever am
1 I get annoyed or ir

ritated more easily than 1 
u s^  to

2 I feel irritated all the 
time

3 I don’t get irritated at 
all at things that used to ir
ritate me

L. (Social withdrawal)
0 I have not lost interest 

in people

1 I am less interested in 
other people now than I us
ed to be

2 I have lost most of my 
interest in other people and 
have little feeling for them

3 I have lost all my in
terest in other people and 
don’t care about them at all

M. (Indecisiveness)
0 I make decisions about 

as well as ever
1 I try to put off making 

decisions
2 I have great difficulty 

in making decisions
3 I can’t make any deci

sions at all anymore

N. (Body image change)
0 I don't feel I look any 

worse than I used to
1 I am worried that I am 

looking old or unattractive
2 I feel that there are 

permanent changes in my 
appearance and they make 
me look unattractive

3 I feel that I am ugly or 
repulsive looking

O. (Work retardation)
0 I can work as well as 

before
la It takes extra effort to 

g e t  s t a r t e d  d o i n g  
something

lb I don’t work as well as 
I used to

2 I have to push myself 
very hard to do anything

3 I can’t do any work at 
all

P. (Insomnia)
0 I can sleep as well as 

usual
1 I wake up more tired in 

the morning than I used to
2 I wake up 2-3 hours 

earlier than usual and find 
it hard to get back to sleep

3 I wake up early every 
day and can’t get more 
than 5 hours sleep

Q. (Faticability)
0 I don’t get any more 

tired than usual
1 I get tired more easily 

than I used to
2 I get tired from doing 

nothing
3 I get too tired to do 

anything

R. (Anorexia)
0 My appetite is not 

worse than usual
1 My appetite is not as 

good as it used to be
2 My appetite is much 

worse now
3 I have no appetite at all

S. (Weight loss)
0 I haven’t lost much 

weight, if any, lately
1 1 have lost more than.5___ Mental

usual
1 I am concerned about 

aches and pains or upset 
stomach or constipation

2 I am so concerned with 
how I feel or what I feel 
that it’s hard to think of 
much else

3 I am completely ab
sorbed in what I feel

To score the question
naire, just add up the 
points you received from 
your responses to each 
item. If you circled more 
than one response for an 
item, add only the points 
for the highest response. 
For example, if in answer
ing Item G. (Self-dislike) 
you circled both (3) “ I hate 
myself”  and (2) “ I am 
disgusted with myself,” 
add 3 points for that item.

RANGE OF SCORES
0-4, none or minimal 

depression
3-7, mild depression
8 - 1 5 ,  m o d e r a t e  

depression
16 or over, potentially 

serious

If you are seriously con
templating suicide.

If you have been ex 
periencing wide mood sw
ings; feeling very depress
ed for a while and then feel
ing abnormally ecstatic, 
flighty, and full of almost 
superhuman energy with 
virtually no “ neutral”  
time.

If you have decided you 
are not depressed but you 
continue to experience 
psychological distress of 
some kind.

c/»

pounds
2 I have lost more than 

10 pounds
3 I have lost more than 

15 pounds

T . ( S o m a t i c  
preoccupation)

0 I am no more concern
ed about my health than

recommend you seek pro
fessional assistance:

If your score on the Beck 
Depression-Inventory was 
16 or higher, indicating a 
potentially serious depres
sion, and if, after tryir 
several self-help methods, 
you don’t feel it’s helping 
you.

How to Save 
Electricity Before It 

Comes To You
During late afternoon and 

early evening hours, the 
load on the nation s 
electrical systems usually 
reaches Its peak To meet 
the heavy denr^and. electric 
utilities often must use 
back up generating
equipment that IS not________
energy efficient

Try to use energy 
intensive appliances such 
as dishwashers, clothes 
washers and dryers, and 
electric ovens in the early 
nrK>rmng or late evening 
hours to help reduce tt^t

This er>ergy saving tip is 
brought to you by the 
classified advertising 
department in the interest of 
energy conservation______
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ABWA Chapter plans enrollm ent event C q ^ q  •  |_ove Seat

The Cactus CTiapter of 
the American Business 
Women’s Association will 
hold a spring enrollment
C Y C n i J V tttrc rr  t u a t  c  p . l l l .  a t '
the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center, Vonna Lee 
Davis, president, said.

During March, ABWA 
chapters throughout the 
country will hold similar

events, focusing on a 
“ Lucky Spring,”  and “ the 
good fortune of belonging 
to ABWA — an association 
network ta  help, business 
women achieve their goals 
of personal and profes
sional success.”

Founded in 1949 in Kan
sas City, Mo., ABWA is an 
i n f l u e n t i a l  n a t i o n a l

o r g a n i z a t i o n  with  a 
membership exceeding
110.000 people from all 
types of businesses and 
professions, in more than
2.000 chapters in the United 
States and Puerto Rico.

The Association’s objec
tive is to promote the pro
fessional, educational, 
cultural, and social ad

vancement of business 
women. Educational in 
nature, ABWA chapters 
a w a r d e d  m o r e  than

AAA f W l  ie%

women students in the past 
year. In addition, the AB
WA National Scholarship 
Fund awarded $280,000 
more in scholarships dur
ing the same period.

W o m e n  w h o  a r e  
employed or self-employed 
are eligible for member
ship. For further informa- 
tioD- about ABWA and thg 
spring enrollment event, 
contact Nelda Colclazer, 
267-5513, Vonna Lee Davis, 
263-1825, or LaVerne 
Refers, 267-5265. Member
ship is by invitation only.

Support service established
The Lutheran Social Ser

vice of Texas is offering a 
new service in the Midland 
office. ’The new service, 
c a l l e d  t h e  P o s t -  
Relinquishment Support 
Group, is being organized 
to “ provide an opportunity 
for birth mothers to 
receive support followir^ 
the relinquishment of their 
child for adoption,”  a 
member of the service 
says.

. 'The group is being 
assembled now and the 
meetings are free. The 
group meets the second 
and fourth Tuesday of 

■every month at 6 p.m. at 
'2705 A West Michigan.

'The Lutheran S(>cial Ser
vice is a licensed adoption 
agency  and provides 
several  services. The 
group will offer counseling 
and (liscussion. Some areas 
of discussion will be griev- 
in gm ourn ing ,  anger ,  
dreams about the iidant 
a n d o r  the  a d o p t i v e  
parents, dating (Is it dif
ferent?), coping with fami

ly and friends following 
relinquishment, and telling 
a future mate and children.

“ We see the group pro
viding the opportunity for 
birth mothers to share 
their experiences, feelings

and concerns with each 
other,”  a member of the 
service said. “ We’re call
ing it a support KTpup. You 
can get support from 
others who have been in 
your shoes.”

The support group is 
open to any mother who 
has relinquished her. C^ld 
for adoption More infor
mation may be obtained by 
calling Anna Courtney at 
697-5761, or 563-1883

W ho WiU  
Help You

Want Ads  

263-7331

WE’RE READY FOR EASTER

Witti The Frills 
And Lace for 

Girls and 
Dress Up Suits 

For Boys
Infant Sizes 
By Bryan

LAY-A-W AY TODAY!

THE KID’S SHOP
AND

MISS TEXAS SHOP
201 E. 3rd

Celebrate 
St. Pat’s 
Day!
Make us your first 
stop for all your St. 
Pat party needs.

C YM2 Hatimarii Cards. ir»c

H lf M a iU lM
(•1S)2«3-4S11

10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

• Loose 
Pillows 
(Reveraible)

Regu lar
$1299®«

Traditional Styling 
•  3 Different Quilted Fabrics 

and colors.

*788
Home Owned Operated By Dee ft Gloria Rounsavllle

, 9 30 to 6 00 p m

T hursday 
9 30 to 8 00 p m O R

Hiqhland Shopping Contot

T~uiniUM
Shmimft

FREE
Delivery

Financing
Available

Dial ?67-9414

Green Acres
•1

Nursery
Open 1:00 PM — 5:30 PM 

New Shipment of Trees and Shrubs

O R B  A T  P R X C B 8  • 
O O X B IH  A M D  S S B I

1 7
Open9AM-5PM

AEROBIC 
A IO ^ I^ N T

FITNESS CENTER

9 0 1 ‘/2 Jo h n so n  
2 6 7 -3 1 2 6

Debbie Churchwell 
267-7538

Karen Lee 
267 6257

u ixe ite d  cJrout a  new 2CChlllQll0  fox Cosing incfies caCCed

**Body Shaping**
fJneCudlng 4  foxmuCas fox fitness

☆  ☆ Tummy Trimmer ☆  ☆  Leg Slimmer
☆  ☆  Hip Shape ☆  ☆  Waist - A - Way

Q o in  oux aexoCle /-/*/»««** &  xteeiue tliese new fsxogxams at

NO EXTRA COST!

Aerob ic  Classes
Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

•  AM Co-EXI Clue Level II
8;S0 AM Level II
10 AM Begtnner
S:30 PM Leveln
4:S0 PM Level II
SJO PM Advenced
7 «0  PM Begtainer
S4I0PM Co-Ed

M
A
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There's a new game in town...
S X S ^ G O

Win 
up to$ u o o in cold, 

hard cash!
>1̂  pardners' I m here lo teM you that you can wm biQ at Beet Reopte

Bmgo* sXiSt get your free Beet P e o ^  Btr̂ go card and tickets at Wmn Dixte 
' tS yeaiEvery person t6 years or otder can pck up one free ticket per store visit 

per day Looky here at an the great prizes'

Cotd Hard Cash* Fitl a row arx) 
ivm $5 $t0 $100 or even $1000'

Be an mstant winner' VOu could | 
ookect $1 or $2 on the spot' |g

OOOS AS O f FEBRUARY 16.1963

Grocery Grit Certrficeief' W n $25
____$50 even $100 VI FREE groceries from
A ”*' **' \ ^ r  favorite Wvm Oue'

L- ' "" Come on VI to your nearest Wmn Dixie today and try your
hand at trxs excitmg new game litkj might Pe a big wmner' 

Cornpiete game rules are available at an participating Wmn Dixies
there $ nme drfterent ways to wm at Beef People Bmgo arxt the best 

part IS that the odds to wm get better every tvne you play Here s how your 
charK»s stack up'

I S J i

M iracle
W hip

Limit One 
With a n  0

^  JJ  Food O rder

KRAFrS
Miracle Whip

OVEN GEM 
SANDWICH 
White Bread

• v l 24

srnii^Kmm
Crisco O il 

48-O U N C E

B t l .

N ice-N -Soft 
Bath Tissue

Thrifty M aid  Cut

GREEN
BEANS

4 . * 1
Roll

Liquid Bleach
CLOROX

Duncan Hines
Layer Caka Mix

W-O tranrf UIOA O m Im  tM a tm  (10-11 Ib t.) ____

Whole Rib E yes............
W-0 «n>W USOA O m Iw  IWm I .  Ow n W  S-7 Ik .

Beef Tendon ............... . * 3 ”
W-0 l iM d  U fM  CTni n  l . i io lw .  (10-14 lb ..)

New York Strips...........
W-e im iid  use* O w lw  WOiU. R e w l* .  (10-11 l b . )  ^  —

Top Sirloin Butts .........

BOILED
H A M

(POUND)

Jumbo 
Glazed 

D O N U T S

Doz.
O o o d  O n l y  i n  S t o r e *  w i t h  P e l l - B o k e r y  t

Have Breakfast _on Us
FREE!

1-Lb. Pkg. Hickory Sweet Sliced Bacon 
1-Des. Suporbrand Grade A Large Eggs 
1-12-O i. Can of Astor Orange Juice

A ll this Free with 
the Purchase of:

10" Mirro Open
SAUTE PAN

O n ly

Buckboard Whole

BONELESS
H A M

LB.

GREEN
CABBAGE

8™*1

H & G Whiting Fish

. . * 2 9 9
Box l b

Smaller
UNITS
lb 69 ‘

S hrim p ..................
'99^  Rock Shrimp . . .*9̂  ^ '

Tex. Ruby Red 
G rap efru it
. . .  $ 9 9 9
Bag b

Tropical Show
PLANTS

*9“
All Varieties
MORTON 
POT PIES

ASTOR
Orange Juice

 ̂ 99*
never> wmnm
Frox.n Topping ...........*1

............... ;:c 7 9 '
O w W i taMM Cnm*y

F id iF ilU to ...................
e.nw r i h n w  Cnm*y

Fish S t ic k ............
O e d w S w t.lh .ip w e R .a w ip

Kraft C h # M e ...............
BIscui'tTT.................. 2 9 *

SUPERBRAND
G ittoge Cheese

E *1“

2602 SOUTH GREGG
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Focus on the Family

Optometrist becomes hero
^  By NAOMI HUNT
,/ County Extension Agent. H.E

Hidden assets in wardrobe
Did you know that DR. HAROLD SMITH, local op

tometrist and bass fisherman, was fishing at Lake Col
orado City recently when he broame a hero by saving a 
man whose boat had capsized. The man had drifted in
to restricted waters around the power plant and didn’t 
have his motor on as he was fishing. The current from 
the power plant operation pulled his boat down. 
Because he had one of the newer bass boats with lots of 
flotation, instead of sinking, it flipped over and the 
man was able to cling to the boat until he was rescued. 
The man lost about $1,000 of tackle and equipment in 
the accident.

The Rl)SS McEWEN FAM ILY. CRAIG KNOCKE 
and the LOYD UNDERWOOD FAM ILY spent the 
week at Purgatory Ski Resort near Durango, Colo. Not 
only did they spend the week skiing, but sight-seeing as 
well. I bet ^ e  kids are not very anxious to go back to 
school tomorrow.

Out of the goodness of her heart, CARMINA 
FARMER recently donated her IBM typewriter to Spr
ing City Theatre for their use. She says she no longer 
has any use for it. SCT are grateful for her 
generousity.

ALAN AND UNDINE KERNODLE just found out 
that their daughter KATIE is expecting her first baby 
and their first grandchild. 'They are all tickled. For a 
while the Kemodles thought they would never get a 
son-in-law. Then after Katie’s wedding, they were 
afraid they’d never have a grandchild. Well now they 
will. Congratulations.

aid interviewing stress
Does the thought of a job 

interview throw you into a 
state of nervousness and 
anxiety?

Rather than worrying 
about  those fee l ings  
passively, you should take 
an active role in handling 
interviewing stress, said 
Ron Randall, director for 
the Center for Career Plan
ning and Placement at 
T e x a s  C h r i s t i a n  
University.

The first step is to 
prepare thoroughly for the 
interview. ‘ ‘ I think the 
more you prepare, the 
more confident you will be 
and the more trust you will 
put into yourself.”  It is also 
helpful to know the inter
viewer’s name so there 
won’t be a gap when you 
are introduced.

Research the company 
and do your homework, 
said Randall.

Arrive early, but not too 
early. “ If you have to wait, 
waiting often times makes 
a person anxious.”

A second way of helping 
is simply to realize your 
own career goals, interests 
a n d  p e r s o n a l i t y .  
"Knowledge will reduce 
anxiety,”  he said. “ The 
goal of the interviewee is to 
communicate information 
and the position being in
terviewed for. The goal of 
an employer is to assess 
qualifications, to judge if 
there is a match between 
the person’s credentials 
and background and the 
needs of the organization 
and position. Basically, it

Covers may

cause
headache

Unless you enjoy waking 
up with a headache, don’t 
pull the covers over your 
head when the alarm goes 
off. According to some ex
perts, if you put the covers 
o v e r  your head, you 
breathe in too little oxygen 
and too much carbon ^ox 
ide. This can cause a 
browbuster of a headache.

is a two-way street — not 
only is the interviewer in
terviewing you, but you are 
interviewing him,”  Ran
dall stressed.

An employer will want to 
know the answer to four 
basic questions. Why are 
you interviewing this par
ticular organization? \^at 
can you do for us? What 
kind of person are you? 
What salary are you going 
to want?

One sure way to cope 
with interview anxiety is || 
practice, said Raada||| 
Practice eye contact a i 
well as answering ques
tions with a friend, he said. 
“ The best way is to talk to 
someone on videotape so 
you can critique yourself.

“ Try to learn as much 
about yourself as you can 
so you will be more confi
dent in the interview,”  he 
said.

Make sure your medicint 
chest is well stocked with first 
aids

Neal’S
Pharmacy

1B3-7B81

Improve the teete end quellty of the 
WATER you drink with one of theee 
two flltere.

HOME SPA 
WATER 

PURIFIER 
$24.95

BACTERIOSTATIC 
WATER FILTER 

$44.95

Pegleg Enterprises
Rt. $ Box 199-A — Big Spring, Tx. 79720

- iZ C . S, a*t?rtc4 fW. & 
Mo m  Lake Rd. — 393-5947

DELORES ALBERT, secretary to Heralpublisher 
TOM WATSON, has turned in her resignapn and is 
ready to retire. Her resignation will be eictiv.e the 
first of May or as soon as a replacement is>und. She 
said she doesn’t want to put much pressure i her boss 
to find another secretary because he is tryg to com
plete his masters degree this semester.

Delores is a good cookie. I will hate to s(her go. 
MRS. DAVID RISNER has designed theodeo logo 

for this year’s 50TH ANNUAL HOWARECOUNTY 
RODEO. Although still a few months away,odeo time 
will be here before you know it. Make plan|o attend.

MR. AND MRS. W.C. (CONNIE) EDWADS recent
ly attended the V.I.P. party held at the neweechcraft 
Corporation facilities located at Hobby jrport in 
Houston. The party was held in celebration! opening 
the new Beechcraft facility. Connie's Twineechcraft 
H-18 was on display at the party. The coup got pic
tures of Connie along with Leland Bleu, psident of 
Beechcraft Corporation. More than 5(X) piple from 
across the United States attended the even 

Don’t forget to mark your calenders for e  produc
tion ofjthe “ Taming of the Shrew”  Marcl|7-19 at 8 
p.m. in City Auditorium. The production wtbe put on 
by SPRING CITY THEATER. j

Until next week..

Do you have a closet full of nothing to wear? 
Discover the hidden assets in your wardrobe through 
clothing recycling. A workshop will be held on March 
24 in Youth Hall of First Methodist Church. The pro
gram will be presented twice — 9-11 a m. and 7:30-9:30 
p.m. — to accommodate everyone’s schedule.

The workshop will cover four areas of clothing 
recycling: 1) Recycling for non-sewers — learn to turn 
unwearables into wearables with accessories and 
trims; 2) Recycling for fit and style — can help you so- 
vle hemline headaches and improve fit; 3) Ideas for 
major changes — will show you how to make a skirt 
from a pair of pants and other ideas for turning the 
fabric of unusable garments into wardrobe assets; and 
4) Recycling through wardrobe interweaving — will 
teach participants to stretch the wardrobe by combin
ing article to create new ensembles 2-i-2 can equal 6.

The workshop is sponisored by the Social Concerns 
Committee of First Methodist Church, County Exten
sion Family Living Committee and Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Mrs. Frances Zant is serving as chairman for 
workshop preparation.

Preregistration is not required but interested per
sons should contact the Extension Office (267-8469) so 
ah adequate number of materials can be prepared. 
There is no charge for the workshop and child care will 
be provided.

Participants are asked to bring a garment they 
would like to recycle. Clinics will be scheduled to pro
vide individual assistance with recycling projects.

For more information, contact Naomi Hunt, County 
Extension Agent-Home Economics, at the County Ex
tension Office.

The Lunch and Learn group will meet at 12:00 noon 
on Friday, March 11,1983 in the Film Room at Howard 
County Library.

Dr. M.A. Porter will present the program on 
Women’s Health. Bring a sack lunch and join us. Cof
fee and tea will be available. The program will end in 
time to get back tgo work by 1:00 p.m.

267-5612

U fe

c h T ^ s c iA N  b c x D k s c o R e

V itlt Mt MW fW
MMM

1305 Gregg St. 6
Now more than ever, weVe right for you!

Free Deals: G o d  thru Tuesday, M ar. 8 , 1983

MERIO'S
PEPPERONI
PIZZAS

Rath 8-Ounce
BREAKFAST 
PORK LINKS

8-O z. Cheese Kurls
Fried Cheese
SNACKS

16-Ounce Size
Bit-O-Honey
CANDY

18-O z. Saint Ives

SWISS
Liquid Soap

6-C t. Pkg. Heath
Pecan Cluster or Toffee

Candy Bars

9Vii-Oz. Superbrand
CINNAMON

R O L L S

m m lM m
H a lf-G a l. Boden'sl 
Sweef-N-Tangy 
Citrus Punch

20-Lb. Bag
Fertyl Mulch
Potting Soil

Nobody Saves You More than Wiiin-Jliicie

M
A

6
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Engagement
’’jS ~
‘/?r:

A P R I L  R I T E  — M r. and M rs . Kenneth E . Thom as, San 
Angelo, announce the engagem ent and approaching  
m arriag e  of the ir daughter, L au rie  F ranc is , to Hugh 
W ayne Covert, San Angelo, son of M r .  and M rs . Hugh  
W. Covert, Garden City Route. The couple w ill wed  
A p ril 16 in the H arris  Avenue B aptist Church in San

t ^^TWTWVTCV^fl~

DEAR ABBY: I ’ve lived with my fiance for six mon
ths We re planning to marry and I am expecting a 
l)aby in four months. We love each other very much 
and everything would be ideal, except that he is only 
legally separated from his wife. She has their two 
children and is living with her boyfriend.

She has filed for divorce, but that’s where it stands. 
TTie\ had a milU'ii agieeiiieiit that I 
the wt-dding and she would pay for the divorce.

-'hi' .!>.< -ihe doesn't have the money. (She gets 
.\i.ltaii child support, plus a lot of help from her 
Imiv friend i I have a good job but everything is so high 
th(*se days, it's hard to make ends meet, let alone save
anvihing

I in not worried that they might have a reconcilia- 
; II «n l>eea use they both agree that their marriage was a
) o k e  from the start.

I Ion t tell me to leave him, because he is my whole 
world Can I do anything to force her to get the
divorce'’

ALMOST A MRS.
DEAR AI..MOST; No. I hope you realiie that your 

"uhoh' world" is a man who went into a marraige ex
pecting it to fail, had two children in this marriage that 
he says was a joke from the start, then started a se
cond family with you while still married to somebody 
else.

Since you seem to be the only one in this three-ring 
Itssi circus who's in a hurry for the divorce, it ap

pears that ihe only way to get it is to pay for it yourself. 
*  *  *

Oi:.\K ABBY: What is the difference between a
I 'liris' .ind a traveler’

LEON
DE AR LEON : A tourist is aJraveler who looks like 

he hasn't traveled much.
*  *  *

If you put off writing letters because you don’t know 
what to say. send for Abby’s complete booklet on 
letter-writing. Send $2 and a long, stamped (37 cents), 
self-addressed envelope to Abby, Letter Booklet, P.O.
I ' :V|-i3. Hollywood. Calif. 9W38.

Insect
and

Termite
Control

267-8190
j 2003 Birdwell Lane

S R O r M S B IV C E
YMvHHltss:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

EtiaMHksd Hawci 
dm tw dn  b a

1207 UayO 2t3-210»

©  (

Sunday, M arch 6th
11:00 A.M . • 6:00 P.M .

thru M arch 9th
Mon. - Tuc. - Wed. 

7:00 P .M . Nigbdy

Noraery Provided 
Eoch Service

TRINITY
BAPTIST

CHURCH
IM  l l lbl

t * p. (■ M  r im k

Q Blanding Boulevard 
^  AAoip iaM  C L u i c h
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Dr. Donohue

Do isometrics really build strength?

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have heard that 
isometrics is an easy way to build strength. I am in
terested in building raw strength without lifting spine- 
emshing poundages. I am thinking of purchasing a 
device designed primarily for isometrics. Will 
isometrics bring me good results in strength building, 
or is it a waste? — P.C.

Isometrics is one way to build strength. It's not 
necessarily the best way. In isometrics you strain your 
muscles without moving them, or moving them only 
imperceptibly. For example, put your hands against a 
wall and try to push the wall down. If it’s a strong wall, 
you’re not going to bulge it, so your muscles are kept in 
a static position.

Such muscle exertion does build strength, and it does 
have its advocates. But here’s the limitation; It builds 
muscle strength only in that one position, the one at 
which the strain occurs. Some machines do permit the 
exerciser to vary those positions, and that may be the 
kind you are thinking of using.

My feeling is that if you really want to build muscle 
strength you should exercise limbs through a con
tinuous and full range of motion. Let’s take the biceps 
for an illustration. You want to do a biceps curl. You 
start the motion holding the weighted bar or dumbell 
with your arms ex ten d i down along your sides. Hien 
you bend your elbows up until your hands are at 
shoulder level. You have exercised the biceps through

their entire range of lifting motion.
Now, who says you have to use crushing poundages? 

If you do many repetitions of any exercise with light 
weights you get stronger and increase muscle tom. 
You won’t build massive bulk, but you are not into 
body building so what do you care? And incidentally, 
P.C., I am assuming you are in good health, that you ̂  
not have any high blood pressure problem. Isometics 
should not be dom by peciple who have such problems, 
no matter what their exercise goal.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Please elaborate on shin 
splints — cause, treatment, prevention, etc. I have 
been told that doing aerobic exercises (aerobic danc
ing. specifically) on a cement floor can cause them. If 
this is so, there must be a lot of women suffering from 
them. — A.H. /

I have to zero in on that term, shin splints. It is a 
term so vague that when you use it it’s like looking into 
a smoke-filled room and trying to tell the source of the 
fire.

All it means (and I ’m not at all clear on the deriva
tion of the term) is pain in the shin area. The 
vagueness of the term is evident when you try to trace 
the source of the pain. It can be from tiny breaks in the 
shin bone — as with stress fractures for example. Or it 
can mean separation of ligaments from the anchoring 
position in the bom, or tears of muscles or ligaments 
there.

You <»n lose weight if you really want to! The 
booklet, “ Lost Secrets of Reducing,”  tells you how — 
naturally and without gimmicks — to the level best 
suited to your individual needs. For a copy write to Dr. 
Donohm in care of the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
11210, Chicago, IL  60611, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and S() cents.

Dr. Donohm welcomes reader mail but resets that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. Readers’ ques
tions are incorporated in his column whemver 
possible.

iJS..
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Dear Abby

divorce

One Reason That
ClayDesta’s Insured

Money Market Account
Is Your Kind

Of Investment.
------ ------ - .na

PlusI ClayDesta’s Insured Money Market Account 
gives you:
•  No-risk security to $100,000. The FDIC guarantees iti

•  Easy access to your money. You can make unlimited 
personal transfers to and from your Insured Money 
Market Account. And you can write up to three checks 
per month, or arrange for three pre-authorized drafts 
or phone transfers.

•  Minimum initial deposit of only $5,000. And, the 
highest rates in the Permian Baisin!

To find out nK>re about the ClayDesta Insured Money 
Market Account, call Pam Harkins at 683-2265.

Q aiDesia
NATIONAL BANK

Growing Into Ono of Awortco’i  Stwogott Now tonhs

3301 N. Big Spring • Mktand. TX 70701

1 Annuli mtarosi ran paid as ol • 3-1-83. i. Inlarast h  cxxnpoundad doty, p«d 
montily Tha quolad rale «  paxl on accounts witi an average monNy bSwica 
ol S6.000.00 or mora H the average monihly halanrn N m id  M  below 
SS.000.00. no mlaraol wS be paid. The Irwured Money Martial Account ahto to

A  M saSe ••igaroSM hM *I Nonal Bank
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Texas Gardener tips

Tomatoes you can count on
The tomato is Texans’ favorite home-grown 

vegetable. Conservation estimates indicate that 
tomatoes are grown 98% of the home gardens in Texas.

To get the best results with tomatoes, you have to 
start out right. This means using the b « t  varieties 
suited for Texas gardens — the All-Texas Selection — 
and it’s worth searching high and low for plants of the 
following varieties:

Bigset—An outstanding hybrid variety that does ex
ceedingly well across the entire state. Resistant to 
Verticillum and Fusariuium wilt and nematodes. Sets 
a heavy load of fruit under all conditions. Ideally 
suited for caging due to its compact vine. Matures high 
y ie l^  of 6-to UHxince fruit in about 70 days from 
transplanting.

Jackpo(-A hybrid variety well adapted in San An- 
tonio,tte Hill Country, and West Texas areas. Resis
tant to diseses and nematodes, and highly resistant to 
fruit cracking. Produces high yield of very smooth, 
firm, high-quality fruit. Matures about 72 ^ y s  after 
transplanting.

Spring Giant—An older All-American Selection that 
is still one of the best early tomatoes. Set large 
numbers of fruit under a wide variety of conditions. 
Ripens fruit about 65 days after transplantii^. Does 
well in all areas of Texas, through lacks of reisitance to 
nematodes.

Floramerica-An All-American Selection that is 
especially suited to East Texas conditions. The excep- 
tion''’ iy tasty, high-quality fruit is globe-shaped, very

smooth, and firm. Matures large fruit about 80 days 
after transplanting. Has good disease resistance and 
plant vigor, but lacks resistance to nematodes.

Better Boy -An extremely reliable main-season 
hybrid variety adapted to all areas of Texas. Yields ex
tra large, d e ^  globe-shaped fruits about 80 days after 
transpUnting. Large, vigorous plants are well suited 
for stalung and growing in tall cages. Has excellent 
disease and nematode resistance.

Freedom - This new hybrid does very well in the cen
tral and coastal areas of Texas. A heavy yielder ol 
large, smooth, high-quality fruit. Plants are deter
minate and suited for caging. Matures about 75 days 
after transplanting. Lacks resistance to nematodes.

Pick any of the above All-Texas varieties, and your 
tomatoes should be winners this year.
© 1983 TEXAS GARDENER MAGAZINE

Nifty fifties fashions 
bop onto the '80s

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday. Mar. 6,1983 7-C
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Current 
best sellers

Nifty fifties fashions are 
bopping onto the scene for 
spring.

Bright colors and up
dated shapes add 1980s

relevance to classic '50s 
shapes for a look that’s 
newer than nostalgia and 
definitely upbeat.

FICTION
1. “ Space,”  James A. 

Michener
2. “ 2010: Odyssey Two,” 

Arthur C. Claiite
3. “ Master of the Game,”  

Sidney Sheldon
4. “ Mistral’s Daughter,”  

Judith Krantz
5. “ Th e V a l le y  o f 

Horses,”  Jean M. Auel

6 . ‘ ‘ T h e  D e l t a  
Star,” Joseph Wambaugh

7. “ The Winds of War,”  
Herman Wouk

8. “ Foundation’s Edge,”  
Isaac Asimov

9. “ Floating Dragon,”  
Peter Straub

1 0 . ‘ ‘ T h e  E . T .  
S to ry b o o k ,’ ’ W illia m  
Kotzwinkle

NON-FICTION
1. “ J a n e  F o n d a ’ s 

Workout Book”

2. “ In Search of Ex
c e l le n c e , ’ ’ P e te r s  & 
Waterman

3. “ Megatrends,”  John 
Naisbitt

4. “ The One-Minute 
Manager,”  Blanchard & 
Johnson

5. “ Living, Loving and 
Learning,”  Leo Buscaglia

6. “ Mary Ellen’s Help 
Yourself Diet Plan,”  Mary 
Ellen Pinkham

7. ‘ ‘ T h e  S e c r e t  
Kingdom,”  Pat Robertson

8. “ And More by Andy 
R oon ey ,’ ’ Andrew  A. 
Rooney

9. “ How to Make Love to 
Each Other,”  Alexandra 
Penney

10. “ Jane F o n d a ’ s 
Workout book for Pregnan
cy, Birth and Recovery”

(Courtesy of Time, the 
weekly newsmagazine)

S T Y L E  SHOW  —  V a le rie  Simmons models a three- 
piece linen suit by Betsy's Things which w ill be m odel
ed during  a style show, sem inar and luncheon spon- 
sored by the Scenic Chapter of the  A m erican  Business

Dog project
W om en's Association M arch  12 a t the Brass N a il. The  
event features a va rie ty  o l topics, including "S tress ,”  
by D r . Carol Reid, "W hen to O btain  a L a w y e r,"  
G uilfo rd  Jones I I I ,  and "M o ney-M an agem en t,"  by 
N ell H a rris  and Hazel Proctor. T ickets are  $10 and can 
be obtained by calling A lice B utler a t 247-S072.

to begin

District winners named 
in PTA Cultural Contest

Big Spring local PTAs 
had seven winners in 
district competition in the 
National Cultural Arts 
Contest.

Angela Rinie, Marcy 
grader, won first 

place in the primary visual 
arts division. Kristie Kay 
Krueger, Washington third 
grader, won honorable 
mention in that division. 
Intermediate visual arts 
division first place was 
won by Branden Allmon, 
Marcy fourth grader.

J e a n i e  D e n t o n ,  
Washington second grader, 
won first place in the 
literature ^ m a ry  divi
sion. Becky Tedesco, 
Washington second grader, 
won First place in the music 
primary division. Mary 
Kathryn Teirezas, Kent
wood third grader, won 
third in that division.

Bottles hold 

thread spools

Clear plastic prescrip
tion bottla make good con
tainers for spools ot thread. 
The color is visible and 
th e re ’ s no danger of 
tangling.

Traci Clark, Kentwood 
fourth grader, won first 
place in the intermediate 
music division.

Kay Sowders, district 
cultural arts chairman, an
nounced. the winners this 
week to council president 
Barbara Claxton. She said 
the judges were impressed 
with the quality of work in 
all divisions and had to 
analyze entries.

Theme of this year’s con
test was “ Life in these 
United States.”  All First 
place winners entries will 
be forwarded to the con
tests state level to compete 
with entries from across 
Texas.

Awards to all winners 
will be presented at the 
District 17 Spring con
ference April 19 in Odessa.

The 4-H program has 
many projects available 
fo r  m em bers, P e g g y  
Kalina, county extension 
agent, home economics, 
said. One of these is the 4-H 
Dog Project.

'The Howard County 4-H 
will begin its dog project 
this month with a r^ s tra - 
tion  and o r ien ta t io n  
meeting Thursday. The 
meeting will be held at 7 
p.m. in the basement of the 
Howard County Ubrary.

niMvKtMrip>pla««#« w ill he
taught by Don Bailey, local 
A.K.C. member. Bailey 
has participated in dog 
shows for 15 years and has 
taught obedience classes 
and breeds show dogs.

The 4-H dog project is 
open to purebred and non- 
purebred dogs. 4-Hers par
ticipating in this project 
will be eligible to par
ticipate in the state 4-H 
Dog Show Aug. 21 in San 
Antonio.

Anyone interested in the 
dog project should call 
Peggy KaUna at 267-1821. 
for more information.

W e’ve moved to a
new location 

in Highland Mall
(Between The Cottage and Sew What)

One Rack of Spring 
and Summer Fashions 50% off

Children’s Boutique
f m  263-1602

From the W indjammer Collection 
an entertainment center in tune 
w ith  todays needs! 6

As the stereo romponent industry conimues 
to grow arsd expand, so do the needs for 

furniture designed to acrorrwrsodate all the 
accessories m a pleasing way This new 
stereo center and hutch d o n  just that, 

beautifully! Featuring space for a turntable.
speakers, an eilertsive record arsd tape 

collertion with room for your system to grow 
Created m heavtfy distressed solid Oak and 
Oak vetseers m  saddle brown finish that lets 
it Mend mto any decor. Come m and see this 
new ursft today it*s a great way to get it 

_________________ ^  together*

A K .T  I :K . .S F l 'K . V I T l ’ K l
209 Scv*'v S«r»»*

O n ly ‘680“

II

M
A

4 HN6T ox fCLI TM m t 
CM11-I 

m u

t  $5000 REWMD,

Jackets — Skirts — Blouses — 
Sweaters - Dress Pants • Jeans

%  OFF 
All Children’s

75%
© a n , 
unction

206 N. Gran

75%D OFF

267-7093

21721 A2741

Save with this Kenmore 
Laundry Pair 

Cut $159
2-Sps6d, H aovy-O uty Plus W othar

369’*
• 6-Cydm. 5 m iW  lw «h  Wtom (Color. $10 oirtro)
•  5  y ik M rw m  tomporohiro combiwoMom

An Outstanding Value
Kanmora Lorga Capacity Dryar 

0 0 0 9 5
VAiHo (Color. $10 omro)

•  AutomaHc Fabric Atottor automatically ao il. 
off hoot

• \Minklo Guard I holp. prowonl w rMdo..

Limited Quantities In Stock For Immediate Delivery
PrtoM Include delivery to your home (25 mHee redlue)

SatWoettan Guaronlood or Tour M onty Sock

Most tnefcrwvHitsr ovotMutr
f-*jr r<) % , •• Pwrae

1

ears I
SIAIKr ROMICK AND CO.

•ew#
9:0010 8:30

miDoii
One beautiful place.

A

Win a Free

A r A n
Heine Conipiiler
Register at our store to win an ATARI 4(X) 
Home Computer & The Educator'  Kit from 
Gold Lance Class Rings.

Regisler by Apri 3 0 ,19S3\
No purchase necessary
Void where prohdjdud by lew

D

F R E E
GRADUATION
KEYCHAIN
With Gold Lance 
Class Ring purchase
For the Classes of 
83. 84. 85 and 86

F R E E
UP TO

$35
IN RING 
OPTIONS
Choose from a 
big selection of 
custom options 
including: gold 
letter on stone,
3-D mascot, sports 
emblems, fireburst 
Slone, your name on 
the ring... and others

Bring this ad to our flo fe  now 
to receive these great free offers.
Frae oHw. good mm GoM Lwiof O n .  Rmg purcham. Ihniugh Jurw 30. 1983

222 Main Street Big Spring, Texas 7972U Plione (ViSj 2(>7-6:i;i5
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Package 'American Heritage' is topic of lecture
ta m p e rin g

No package can be con
sidered tamperproof.

Before using a product, 
consumers should examine 
packages carefully, asking 
themselves the following 
questions:

— Is the package crush
ed, ripped or damaged in 
any way?

— Have wrappings or 
protective bands been torn 
or removed?

—Are the seals intact 
around or beneath the lids 
of bottles and jars'*

If in doubt, return the 
product

The Genealogical Society 
of Howard County an
nounced that the workshop 
planned for March 10 has 
been cancelled and will be 
rescheduled later.

Christine Horn, vice 
president of the society, 
spoke at the Texas Educa
tion Secretary Association 
meeting in the Lakeview 
Cafeteria recently. She 
discussed “ Taking Pride in 
Your American Heritage.”  
She talked about the Indian 
blood line, and said “ In
dians of the Americas were 
not Indians at all. They 
were of the Egyptian

Hebrew lineage, coming to 
the South American conti
nent in Papyrus boats 
similar to the manner of 
Thor Hyerdahl in the Kon 
Tiki, and migrated nor
thward through Mexico 
and on into the United 
States.

“ Not all Indians lived in 
tepees and hogans. They 
were once a great civiliza
tion, governed and organiz
ed with trade systems just 
as we have today.”

Columbus named the 
people Indians because he 
thought he had reached 
India.

The T.E.S.A. donated a 
roll of census microfilm to 
the Genealogical Society.

S e v e r a l  r o l l s  o f  
m ic ro film  have been 
ordered by the society and 
will be made available to 
the public as soon as they 
arrive. Among them will be 
the 1900 and 1910 census of 
Howard County.

The Genealogical Society 
would like to get more peo
ple of Howard County in
terested in donating one or 
m ore ro lls  of census 
microfilm to the library so 
family researchers will not 
have to go to other cities to

do t h e i r  r e s e a r c h .  
Microfilm is $18 per roll.

Judith Gray, county 
librarian, will speak to the 
Genealogical Society at a

meeting March 10. She will 
explain the use of the card 
catalog system. The socie
ty will meet at 7 p.m. in the 
Howard County Library. 
The public is welcomed.

A t one tim e in Europe, ipecial New Year's cakes in A e  
form  of a boar were made from  the first sheaf cut at the 
last harvest.

(hild abuse: 
the cure lies 

in your hands.
Prevent child abuse. 
Call 1-800-252-5400

F E A T U R IN G  J O Y C E  L A N D O R F

“ Mourning Song”
D e a lin g  w ith  g r ie f  a n d  lo s s

BAPTIST TEMPLE CHURCH
1 1 th  &  G o lia d  6 :0 0  P .M .

W IN C A SH
PLAY *100,000

J A C K P O T
*25|D00

TWO WINNERS
^ IS y O O O

TWO WINNERS
* 1 0 y 0 0 0

FIVE WINNERS 
^ S iO O O

The Jackpot drawing will ba held 
30 days after the termination 
announcement (placa and time to 
ba announced later in our regular 
ada). All winners win have 7 days 
after termination anrtouncamani 
to claim prizai, and ba eligible for 
Jackpol drawing. ASSORTED LOIN

BIG PUNIBIG PRIZES!
P lo ys ewppasg wKh us has ewavs paid e lf m wAngs.. .now K could pay o ff fw  you m tag cam pnzee

Play winners Jackpot Brngo™ and see if you a De one o f the luckv stwppers who a wm one o f the 
jackpot prues' ^
ITS the newest, most exciting Bmgo game anywherei Ana irs  easy to  play, and easy to  qualify for 
the Dig Drawing

o to t lm e .
Here'S an you do ..Just match tne numper on your Bmgo marker to  the numoer on your diecut 
card and sup it in to tne correct position And wmen you fai an entire row horuontaay verticaily 
or diagonally you w ini Get your free Bmgo ticket at tne checkout lane or service booth each tim e 
you come mto the store Each ticket contains 4 markers

iACAPOf SPIOO Sm* aw AfVe

Pork Chops

!
* i,o o (rw iN N E m  

-J O Y C E  DAVIS—  
Osllas

'lO irW INNERI 
-MR8.J. L.W REN' 

Fort Worth

'1,000** WINNER! 
.JO E 8PINDLER- 

Big Spring

*50** WINNER! 
-S A M  SM ITH - 

DoHob

*1,000** WINNER!
- WANDA CRABTREE- 

SulplHir Springe

Fam ily Pack
Safeway Special!

Pork Sirloin 
Roaot

IMorlH-Lta.

Beef Short Ribs 
Ground Beef Chuck 
Beef for Stew

CuHrmineW
Lewiailiml*

3WkMwy%»rl« l/

w_—MM MBMMiM̂^̂ T̂
mBwfCkwMŜ timU

SmtmtmyapaHmU

SAFEWAY PLAY WINNERS

BLOSSOM TIME

Homo Milk
Safeway 

I Special!

UNBLEACH
(NmCMf 0 FUX s

A U  PURPOSE
EMMOEOaOUN

\

ENRICHED FLOUR

Gold Medal
»5-Lb.

Bag

HUNT’S

Ketchup
L.A. a HThick a  Rich

Safeway
Special!

24-oz.i
B tl.'

leiiNicenl
RA’»40 - \ RA’HBOON* ’iSSut

NICE ’N SOFT

Bath Tissue
Aooortcd

SAFEWAY

Trash Bags
U  M L. 10 QoMcn WIJM C M O aN on
Safeway f^tecioL'

i10-ct.. 
Box'

M lA M *m y*ee<to tf I Cone m

Gelatins s s s s  
SemSeas -js s s a r -2*5*3

Biscuits 
luffinMn

Lucerne Yogurt
Aaard 'NagidarafM l VM iBalh

17# an B). aWleiewy *eeiel/

Del Monte Catsup vss 3is*2
I k " -  -  -  Hra.flM4mrp«VpMrn>nr ^  J N

• Bunermah er • CeuMry 
Myle. IB CewN. fflpye BBe
—  B). Sm^wmy

Smfmomy

5-«‘l
s u . 4 — T

Tomato Sauce 
^^Vienna Sausage 
^^Puss ’n Boots

(Bevi MeenB)
laftwmySptcimU

Ubby
(Save Meant) 

SmftwmySpaHmIt

Cel Peed JMaarted 
(0aye4Bean4)

SafmomySpeetmV

Chip Dips
I M l ee I )  aWkwey * w < e y

bullies KidMiBeaK
(•peeMBena)

a^wmy^ cHmU New Potatoes su

2J1■ictna. A  (SSIn ew aJmfmpmy SpeH eff I Cana A

IT 3ss*l liNnato Sauce s s r s s  3'«s’2
2ss*i Nectars asxs. 2ss*l

i o « O f f o n 3 - S in g l e R o lk  B  D i x i e  L o  P l a t e
Atterted Rmrer* H  * Dinner Plete IH  Inchw 40-et. Pkg. 2

Certs Mints H •OmnerMetominelM. aÔ .fkg.*!**
Limit 3 fingla roll par coupon Q  • Dm erf Didi 20-cf.ng .t9*

• LoCup 20^. Plig.95*
..*..,..,4 re 74 ;-w4. H ^ fP l r t * l * *

C iw u  |n<Sm deya«rdi* 
d w **T w M e v .» h r* l. I«B).

J .

Mushroom Soup Mil ieH.ee4» rCY7* 
Onion Soup Mil i»«weii4» tCl9* 
Lomon Juico i«u-w '*SI9*
HomburgarHebMr BHh&wwrAwwM *fC*1***

Buc Whooh Cw td •mmeita
Cr/mnljyWrwt T2*l**

Mrs. Smith's Pies
» Apple Pio 4A.o4.Fkg. *2*’

• DulchAppteFto 4A-oi. Pkg. *2**

• loefonCroomFio l♦-ot.fkg.*l*’

• StrowUrry/RlwborkFio 2A-ot. Fkg. * I '*

WaigbfWo♦ Crliwy IMb. f4w.B.H>i
$1.19

itchars Sda• lOMWmJ 
l4im.lMN4
$1.19

dDraMinai

$iTs9
Kleenex BoutiqueImidThH. *

1»«-4 85^i_--------- - ' '' «

The best 
dapper m< 
for spring, 
but decide 
all-girl act 

‘ ‘Man-ta 
say especi 
easy. A b« 
and white i 
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pocketed \ 
means “ bi 
tie, lacy 
shoes — ai 

Stealing 
sacrificing 
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New looks borrowed from guys Big Spring (Texas)'Herald. Sunday, Mar. 6 .1983 9-C

The best new looks come straight from the guys with 
dapper menswear K oks leading the fashion forecast 
for spring. The look is endearingly mannish in detail 
but decidedly feminine in appeal, wHh pastel tones nd 
all-girl accents.

“ Man-tailored can be terrific,”  top fashion editors 
say especially with separates that are cut loose and 
easy. A boxy, side-pleated skirt with pink, .'lavender 
and white stripe^, for example, is the perfect mate for 
a pale pink man’s-styled shirt and an oversized, patch- 
pocketed white cardigan sweater. The look definitely 
tneans “ business,”  but feminine touches — pink bow 
tie, lacy white anklets, and pink-and-white saddle 
shoes — add an undeniably dressy air.

Stealing a fashion cue from the guys doesn’t mean 
sacrificing feminity, because classic Ivy League good 
looks will sport charmingly delicate touches this spr

ing. Dress from head to toe in oxford cloth — an old 
menswear fvorite — with pleated trousers in powder 
blue and white stripes and a button-down shirt in the 
same color scheme. An elegantly cabled white cotton 
cardigan tops off the look for a silhouette that's 
thoroughly man-inspired by obviously made just for 
her. For a final feminine touch, add a blue hair ribbon 
and blue-and-white saddle shoes.

Tailoring takes on a new dimension when it's done on 
a large scale with a classic white oversized blazer. 
Box-cut aiid hip-pocketed, the blazer’s crisp lines com
plement a straight white poplin trouser skirt and a 
lavender button^own shirt. Add a bright blue bow tie 
for boyish dash, and pretty gold earrings and orchid- 
toned saddle shoes for girlish charm.

Menswear gets back to basics with the fresh, clean 
look of the new notable neutrals — khaki and white.

Take a vested interest in spring fashion with an 
oatmeal-colored vest teamed with a white oxford shirt 
and softly-striped trousers featuring cuffed hems, dou
ble pleats, and stream-lined styling. A narrow tur
quoise tie and fisherman sandals add a final bit of 
dash.

For a new approach to sassy striding, try a pair of 
walking shorts in any of the new pastel or neutral col
ors. Cool white cotton walking shorts creae a boyish ef
fect when teamed with a traditional pale yellow oxford 
shirt and narrow white tie. A pretty coral*colored belt, 
lacy white anklets, and strappy pink sandals add 
girlish softness.

Whether you choose crisp neutrals or pretty pastels, 
the look of menswear can’t miss. So take a lesson from 
the men in your life and step into the new menswear 
styles for spring!

Apple p i* it  the m att popular datstrtinA m tricanitttaurants.

For Cheaper Cooling 
Call 263-2980

Stainless Steel Air Conditioners
Pads, Parts for all coolers By:
36x42 Pads -  99C each ArCtlC Circle

Johnson Sheet Metal
Sales 1308 East 3rd Service

ingi

SMOK-A-ROMA

Franks
• Beef o r*M M t
Safeway SpeciaUf

12-oz.
Pkg. 8 8

TEXAS RUBY RED

Grapefruit
0

Safeway Special!

'SAVE' 5J8
CRISP ICEBERG

Lettuce
SAVI
4 7 0

Freeh
Safeway
Special!

ON 3 . 1 * 1

Beef Cubed Steaks JT

Swelled Picnics BRme.e/MA.

Ib wr

Carrots ____________ ’a43* Fresh Celery
T New Potatoes Broccoli __ .79<
I f Orange Juice "tSH r' diBM f c

D M a A B M A  TewnHeweeMMtiiMliRBClwIldlolllS

SAFEWAY 
STORE 
HOURS: 

7:00 A.M .
m

11:00 P H

JACKPOT BINGO! SAFEWAY

SuperMoist

i  '

BETTY CROCKER

Cake Mixes
DECORATOR

ScotTowels
Safeway
Special!

119-ct. 
Roll 5 7

THE KING OF BEER!

Budweiser
1 2  ^  Mn

CORN CHIPS

Fritos
• Regular or

Safeway

Pack
AVM M O fB PfWy N l BlOrVB W lffl D W f O l^p iB y

^ | ^ w am| ^ ^ r»gan|^OraptYlm , Ttxaa

fO U B LE 
C O U P O N S

7 days a week
Bring in any number of 
manufacturer's “ Cents 

Off* coupons... and we will 
DOUBLE your savings. 

This offer excludes retailer 
coupons, free coupons, 

cigarette or tobacco 
coupons or refund 

certificates.
Coupon value cannot 

exceed value of the Item. 
Lim it rights reserved. « 
Offer good for lim ited 

time only.

— QUICK AND EA8Y FROZEN FOODS —

’$ Pizza 10.8-oz.
Pkg.

Sesame Wheat
Smfmvmy Slp0eiaV

M#Meal Bread
24-m .

Patio Dinners

'isGS*

> B d  CW  t s s r - s ’ P

WHh 15-OZ. 
lobeane Can

Breakamy Bread
^^Pineapple Juice 
^.Beef Ravioli 

Cream Cheese

(Sm SIB)
Se/iwmŷ uliimll

SafmomyŜ mtmir

Hunt's Tomato Sauce
• Ht>s • wie Wm i»  at>.3B«w

67s
Success Rice 

I .4 Y

Homemode Stew S tarter
•iMf'CllMMI

Weight Wotchers Sn
_  ... •f«*Sewr»ABB|.

«29‘
, Marat) S Svaugh lUBBdar, MaroS A IMS bi. 
•(My.

. t4 i .n t .4 3 d

Birds Eye Foods ,
• Coti '  •In m I I •«.»>

is^ru. I
6 7 8  I $ 1 .0 9

SAFEWAY

6

6
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le th  C E N T U R Y  M U S IC  — M em bers of the Texas Tech 
Baroque Folk Ensem ble w ill be in Big Spring Thurs
day a t 8 p .m . in concert at St. M ary 's  Episcopal 
Church. P ictured above, from  left, are  G ladys

M aynard , Judson M ay n a rd , Cathy C ris t Talco tt, 
M ichael Stroune and R ichard  M eek. M s. T a lco tt w ill 
not be w ith  the group in Big Spring.

Cafeteria menus
S\NDS

BKK\KKAST
MONDA\ Jp IK donuts. juice and 

milk
T l ESDA^' Hot cakes ^>rup. 

jUK*e and milk
WKDNESD.AY Danish rolls juice 

and milk
THl RSDAV Cereal, juice and 

milk
FK1DA\ Muffins, fruit and milk 

I I \('H
MONDAY Spaf(hetli meal

sauce cheese buttered corni 
spinach batter bread pears and 
milk

TI ESDAY Haked ham whole
new potatoes Kanch style beans hot 
rolls pineapple slices and milk

V^EDNESDAY Frito pie pinto 
beans tossed salad Spanish rice 
cornbread cnibbler and milk

THl RSDAY Turkey & dressini({ 
sweet potatoes, green neaNs 
cranberrv sauce hot rolls fruit salad 
and milk

FRIDAY ('hill burger French 
fries bakwl beans diH pickles cake 
and milk

HIt.SPKINt.M HtM>l..s 
HHF\KF%ST

MMNDAY Apple jacks banana 
and milk

Tl ESDA> Apple cinnamoin mul 
fin oranife juice and milk 

WEDNESI),AY Hooe> bun apple 
juice and milk

THIRSDAY Toast & jell\ 
pineapple grapefruit juice and milk 

FRIDAY Hiscuit & sausage chill 
ed peaches and milk

l.l \< H
ELEMENT\R>

MONDAY Corn dog mustard 
buttered corn spinach hot rolls 
coconut pudding and milk 

T I ESDAY Corn chip pie cream 
ed new potatoes blackeyed peas hot 
roils prune cake and milk 

WEDNESDAY Turkey & noodles 
candied yams cut green beans hoi 
rolls lemon puie whipped topping and 
milk

THI RSDAY Hurrito macaroni & 
cheese earl> June peas hot rolls 
cherry cobbler and milk 

FRIDAY — Fish fillet, catsup whip 
ped potatoes pint# beans, cornbread 
butter ice box cookies and milk 

♦  SEMINDARY 
MONDAY ('orn dog mustard or 

hamburger steak gravy buttered 
com spinach chilled sliced peaches 
hot rolls, coconut pudding anid milk 

TLESDAY ( om chip pie or (^ r  
man sausage creamed new potatoes 
blackeyed peas gelatin salad w'fruit 
hut r«Ua prune cake and imlk 

WEDN^DAY Turkev A noodles 
or baked ham candied yams cut

Stork
Club

weighing 7 pounds, 14

Michelle, at 10 28 p m 
Feb. 38, weighing 8 pounds 
8 ^  ounces.

green beans, celery sticks hot rolls, 
lemon pie whipped topping and milk

THIRSDAY Burrito or meal 
loaf, macaroni A cheese, early June 
peas, coleslaw hot rolls cherry cob 
bier and milk

FRIDAY Fish fillet catsup or 
grecm enchiladas whipped potatoes 
pinto beans tossed gretm salad, cor 
nbread butler ice box cookies and 
milk

FKID.W Eieef lacoe. pinto beans. 
lettuce A tomato salad: cinnamon 
rolls, hush puppies, milk

Ftmsw-KI.BOW
Breakfast

MOND\^ t*innamon rolls juice 
milk

T I E s i iW  Hash browns 
biscuits jUK*e milk

HEDNKSDW Oatmeal cm 
namon toast juice milk

THIKSD\> Texas toast jell> 
juice, milk

FKID\\ Donuts juice milk

V\FSTBR<N>K
Breakfast

MONDAY ('ereal, orange juice, 
milk

TIESDAY Hash browns, toast 
jelly, orange juice, milk

WEDNESD.\Y Rice crispie bars 
orange juice milk

THIRSDAY Biscuits butler 
bacon. syrup, honey. orange juice 
milk

FKID.X^ (Vreal. orange juice 
milk

Americans eat 

too much salt

Lunch
MtINDXX Piz^a buttered

potatoes <alad fruit cookies milk
TIESDXX (ferman sausage

potatnsalad fried okra sliced bread 
fruit milk

VIEDNESDXX Holdogs FrerK'h 
fries, salad pickle A onions banana 
pudding. mib

THlItSDXX Xegf’ahle  ̂ »».p 
meat A ibtt'M* sarHlwich<*s potato 
chips yellow cak4‘ with chouilate ic 
ing. fruit milk

FRIDXX Tiirke> rtiast gra\> 
nee grtN’o h<'ans hot brt‘ad fruit 
cobbler

Lunch
MDNDXX Salmon piilties, tartar 

sauce macanini and cheese black 
eyed peas cherry cake, sliced bread 
milk

Tl ESDAX Spaghetti with meat 
sauce, spinach glazed carrots 
peaches corn meal twists milk

XXEDNESDXX Fried chicken 
gravy ereumiHl potuttww. English 
peas, bisc'uits butter, syrup, honey 
milk

THl RSDXX Taco s, taco sauc'e.

Most Americans con
sume three to six times as 
much salt as the body re
quires, according to the 
Nutrition Foundation.

So some manufacturers 
have reduced or eliminated 
the salt from canned pro
ducts for health-conscious 
consum ers concerned 
about their salt intake.

. ' ■ "  ' T .....
Joy Fortenberry of the 

Newcomer Greeting Ser
vice welcomed 13 families 
to Big Spring last week in- 
c l u d i n g  A V E L I N O  
CISNEROS of Shreveport, 
La. Cisneros is joined here 
by ,his wife, Diana, son 
Martin, 11, and daughter 
Elisa, 4. Cisneros works as 
roadmaster for the M and 
P  Railroad. Hobbies are 
reading, handcrafts and 
fishing.

BARBARA BOTARD is a 
clinical dietition at the 
Veteran’s Administration 
Medical Center. She is 
formerly from Kingsville, 
and enjoys cooking, rac
quet ball and fishing.

From Austin is JOHN M. 
and TRACY PARKER. 
Parker works as a disc 
jockey at radio station 
KBYG. Mrs. Parker works 
as a dental assistant for 
Dr. Peters. The couple has 
a son, Chad, 13 months, and 
a daughter Fallon, 4 mon
ths. The couple enjoys 
photography, fishing and 
hunting.

F ro m  A m a r i l l o  is 
W E YLAN D  RUSSELL, 
who works as a truck 
d r i v e r  f o r  T a y l o r  
Petroleum out of Amarillo. 
He is joined by his wife 
Gail, daughter Debra, 17, 
and son Jacob, 8. Hobbies 
are motorcycles, reading 
and sewing.

B ILL ANDERSON is 
from Florence, Colo., and 
is a pumper with Royal Oil 
and Ga. He is joined here 
by wife Debbie, who works 
for the First Federal Sav-

'f -f>'

Gambrell is also a pumper 
with Royal Oil and Ga. 
Hobbies are fishing, hun
ting and sewing.

From Midland is FLOYD 
CLEMONS, who works for 
Roy Pettit Exxon Service 
Station in Midland. He is 
jo in ed  by w ife  Ann, 
daughter Dietra, 3, and son 
Michael, 6. Hobbies are oil 
pa in tin g, sew ing and 
fishing.

BUFORD L. HOWELL 
JR. comes to the Spring Ci
ty from San Angelo. He is a 
service assistant at the Big 
Spring State Hospital. He is

joined by wife Tamera, 
who also works as a service 
assistant at BSSH. Hobbies 
are movies and fishing.

J E S S IE  IG L E S IA S  
comes to the Spring City 
from Denver City and is 
working for American Well 
Service. He is joined here 
by wife Nora and son 
Jerry, 13 months. Hobbies 
are gardening, fishing and 
reading.

JESSIE J. AND MARY 
D eLaC R U Z  a re  from  
Austin. DeLaCruz is a 
welder. They are joined 
here by sons Randy, 12,

Junior, 8, and Jones, 3 
months, and daughters 
Day 10, and Kathleene. 
They enjoy fishing and 
sewing.

From Cheyenne, Okla., 
is JOHNNY M. VAIL, a 
field service technician for 
Oilfield Industrial Lines, 
Inc. Vail is joined by wife 
Melinda, and sons Gregg, 
3, and aint, 9 months.

BOB dT JARRELL is 
m an ager o f E nd icott 
Johnson Shoes. He is from 
Waco. Hobbies are sports, 
in c lu d ing tennis and 
running.

ings and Loan. The couple 
enjoys cooking, swimming 
and football.

Also from Florence, 
Colo., is MARION and 
ISABELL GAM BRELL

EASTER BUNNY IS COMING!

/
Balloon Arrangements 

For All Occasions —
BIRTHDAYS 

GETWELL 

ANNIVERSARY 

SHOWERS &  PARTIES 
CONGRATULATIONS,

b ir t h s , e t c .

Featuring “O ver The HUT’ Humorous 
Birthday Arrangem ents

“CHILDREN’S FANTASY"

v j m X a t / t s o u t / Q i / t .
912 East 4th 263-7781

lettuce lomalies t heesf pintoheans 
corn bread apple crisp milk 

FKID.XX -  Hamburgers, lettuce. 
loniHtees onions, pickles potato 
rounds ice cream cups milk

tOXtlOMX
Kreaklavt

MONDXX Aj p.i jacks iianaria 
milk

TILSDXX XXaffles. s>T-'> tmt 
ler peaches milk 

MFDNFSDXX' Sausage ^
tatar tots, toast honey milk 

T ill BSD XX Sugar frosted 
flakes tianana milk 

FKIDXX Cinnamon rolls mix
fruit milk

lunch
MONDXX ('har broil steak

gravy, rieam potatoes tossed salad 
chocolate pudding pull a part htead 
butter milk

Tt l'.SDXY Pizza latar lots 
creamy colesla\» jello & peaches 
milk

XXFDNF.SDXX M eatloa f. 
blackeye peas stulloped cabbage ap 
plesauce cake cornbread tnitter 
mJk

THl BSD\Y Fried chicken 
cream gravy F.nglish peas 4 < at rid. 
sweeten rice fruit cup whipping 
cream, hot rolls butler milk

SFNIOIM ITI/FNS
MONDXV Luncheon steak w 

gravy French frys pork n beans 
tossed salad peaches sliced bread 
milk

Tl FSDXY Stuffed peppers
‘‘calfop»d potatoes. gre«*n beans car 
nt sticks food cake hot rotls

milk
XXKDNKSD XI Green enchiladas 

pie large while lima beans spinach 
Mexican salad fruit cup garlu
bread m» •

TMIws|)\> ('hicken paltie w
gravy i reamed potatoes Knghvh
peas i'derv slicks appU* cobbler hot 
biM'uits imik

FItIDXX Salmon . .̂ .let or
chicken salad, pinto beans lr.t< rtot.s 
cookies apple sauce. <'nrn bread 
milk

WANT ADS WILL
PNONI 243-7331 Prevent child atxise

/

SLEEP
SOFA
SALE

•AbAena
•Sny<iar 
•Mtmday 
•HaaliaN Opan 4-4

214 M AIN
•IC SMIING 247-42T*

PROFESSIONAL STUDIO PHOTOGRAPHY BY

■ ji...* ’ ) '

r ’J ^

^Portrait
l O  TW O SX KTWO snof • hitm  sxTt
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COWPER
Born to Mr and Mrs 

Albert DeLeon Jr , 1213 W 
6th, a son, David Louis, at 
5:10 p.m Feb. 25, weighed 
6 pounds, 3 ounces

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr and Mrs 
Robert Doolin, Route 3. a 
son, Casey Dayron, at 2:36 
p.m. Feb. 24. weighing 8 
pounds. 6 ‘ 2 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs 
R a u l P a r e d e z ,  1301 
Sycamore, a son, Jacob 
Bob, at 11:25 p.m. Feb 25.

Despite Rumors To The Contrary

Bob Richardson, M.D.
Announces

his co n tin u in g  association

w ith

C o w p e r C lin ic

General Practice, Obstetrics and Gynecology

ounces.
Bom to Teresa Tun'er, 

Gail Route, a son, James 
Dalton Kerby II, at 12:40 
a m. Feb 26, weighing 6 
pounds. 7 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Sargent, 3702 
Caroline, a daughter, 
Cassandra Ann, at 12:12 
a m. Feb. 26. weighing 8 
pounds, 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs 
Ricky Harrington, 180( 
Lancaster, a daughter 
Misty Paige, at 1:32 p.m 
Feb. 26, weighing 6 pounds, 
7 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs 
Gertrudez Rodriguez Jr. 
518 Westover, a daughter 
Stacey Marie Olague, at 
6 :05  a m M arch  I, 
weighing 7 pounds, 15 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs 
Benito Rubio, 2100 Cecilia, 
a son, Cody Shane, at 6:29 
p.m. March 2, weighing 7 
pounds, 3 W ounces.

r * ---- - W .  ••••J
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FraiA  Rubio, 3504 W. 16th

Th«» Singer Spring Sale 
A fiiee cabinet

with a 
terrific 

dezil
on top.

Tahs aOvantags of our spring 
lavar Buy this baautiful 
Singer* sawing machinia and 
gel the handsoma, durable 
Sheridan console cabinet, ab- 
aolulely free SAVE $38 to 
$200 on other cabinets in 
stock

Offer affective to March 26. 1003

I JtPPfrMCj 
OCAfP

Touch Tronic* 2010 
memory machine

8 J M *

i s r t i ' t O i
I  M O O U C T S

* A Trsdimarlt of Th» SMbir Cemgwty

SiS SPRING SEWING CENTER

BIG SPMN6, TEXAS 79720 
919*267-5545

s'

It's 9 Idstinj 
memento

/ i

of your
child's babyhood.
Babies born in 1980, ’81, ’82, ’83 will be 
featured in a Special Baby Book.
Your baby or grandbaby ... and tha bablaa of your frianda ... wlH ba 
indudad in a aouvanir photo album, accompaniad by front paga raplicaa 
from tha Big Spring Harakf, to craata a laating ona-of-a-klnd mamanto 
of your baby’a firat yaara. Wa’II Induda your baby’a nama, data of Mrth, 
pliica of Mrth, waight and paranta’ namoa along with phMo which you 
fumlah. Tha Baby Book will ba alia 6*'x10’’ with a cHatinctlva oovar paga 
puMlahad In tha HaraM. Your baby’a anby will ba alza 1 column by 3 
Irtchaaforacoatofonly $10.00. Bring your baby’a ptetura In bafora March 
24, 10831
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Aimiyersaries
Mr., Mrs. Wise

Wedding

Marvin and Margaret 
Wise, 2204 Carl, who will 
celebrate their 2Sth wed
ding anniversary Tuesday, 
were the guests at a dinner 
party Saturday hosted by 
Mrs. Mary Winkler, Mrs. 
Wise’s mother; Mrs. Mitch 
Butler, Ruidoso, N.M., and 
Morgan and Monette Wise, 
children of the couple.

W is e  w as b orn  in 
Coahoma. Mrs. Wise, the 
fo rm e r  M a rg a re t  Jo 
W inkler, was born in 
Alpine.

The couple met while 
Wise was stationed in 
Petaluma, Ca., with the 
U S. Army Security Agen
cy. They were married 
March 8,1958, in Two Rock 
Ranch, Ca., by Dr. Burton

Reed, minister of the First 
Baptist Church in San 
Leandro, Ca.

Wise is a graduate of Big 
S p rin g  H igh  Schoo l, 
Howard College and at
tended North State Univer
sity. Mrs. Wise graduated 
from Hayward High School 
and Santa Rosa Junior 
College.

T h e y  h a v e  t h r e e  
children, Mariella Butler, 
Ruidoso, N.M., Morgan, a 
sophomore at Howard Col
lege, and Monette, a junior 
at Big Spring High School.

They are members of 
First Baptist Church, are 
active  in high school 
sports. Miss America soft- 
ball and enjoy working 
with children.

Mr., Mrs. W.R. Faulks
M r. and Mrs. W .R. 

Faulks, 1214 Cindy Lane, 
celebrated their 35th wed
ding anniversary Feb. 20 
with an open house in the 
home of their daughter, 
Connie Richter. 'The event 
was hosted by th e ir 
children.

Faulks was bom in Con
cho County. Mrs. Faulks, 
the former Juanita Scog- 
gin, was born in Tom 
Green County. The couple 
met in the Naylor Drug 
Store in San Angelo in 1947. 
M rs. Fau lks was an

employee there and Faulks 
was a customer. They mar
ried in Christoval on Feb. 
17, 1948.

Their children and their 
spouses include Tracy 
Faulks, Mr. and Mrs. Don
nie Richter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Williamson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Faulks, 
all of Big Spring.

The couple has nine 
grandchildren. They have 
lived  in San A ngelo , 
Carlsbad, N.M., and Big 
Spring during their 35 
years of marriage.

Dunnam-Mize

MR.. MRS. MARVIN WISE 
...celebrate 2Sth anniversary

Girl Scout troop plans 
skating, singing party

Cadette Girl Scout Troop 
156 is sponsoring a skating

f\♦ Cle »  ♦ A PIt 1 VUI %j OsVCTT̂ r r  U IU ^
March 12 from 9 a m. to 
noon. Cost is (2.

P ro c e e d s  from  the 
skating party w ill go 
toward the Rainbow Pro- 
^ t ,  a child abuse shelter 
in Big Spring. The donation 
will to given in recognition 
of the birthday of the Girl 
Scouts, March 12. Troops 
which cannot attend the 
party but would like to con
tribute to the project nuy 
send donations to the Scoiit 
office.

The Skate Palace is 
located on the south access 
road of 1-20, pass the Col
lege Park Shopping Center 
going east.

Skating times will to 
staggered during the morn-
■ sEf 4m |^. f f  I IC II  cT ncRv

skated two hours, they are 
asked to stop and turn in 
their skates.

Girls may bring their 
own skates if the skates 
have good wheels and a toe 
stop.

Each troop leader is re
quired to have a permis
sion form for girls atten
ding the party.

Troop who would like to 
bring sack lunches and 
take part in a sing-song 
after skating can do so at 
the lU O E  L o c a l 826 
building, locate about a 
mile east of Skate Palace, 
from noon until 2 p.m.

Wedding policy
Weddings are published in the Sunday Lifestyle section 

of the Big Spring Herald. A wedding form, available at 
the Herald, should be filled out, signed by either the 
bride, bridegroom or a member of either family and in 
our office no later than noon the Wednesday before the 
wedding.

The information may be accompanied by a photograph 
either of the bride or the couple. A black ato white glossy 
5 x 7  inch print is preferred. The picture must be of 
sufficient quality to reproduce in the newspaper. 
Pictures may be picked up following publication. - 

If a wedding writeup is turned in after the wedding 
the space allotted to it will diminish according to the 
length of time that has passed since the wedding. ■ 

Forms lor wedding stories may be picked up at Ihc 
Lifestyle Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry. Writeups may be brought in to the department 
or mailed to Big Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720. Please call our office if you have problems 
or questions. Our number is (915 ) 263-7331.

Jill Dunnam and Johnny 
Mize exchanged wedding 
vows Saturday evening in a 
double ring ceremony at 
First Baptist Church with 
Dr. Kenneth G. Patrick, 
pastor, officiating.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dun
nam, 1610 Indian Hills. The 
bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Mize, 
1907 Nolan.

The couple was wed 
b e fo r e  a tw o s p ira l 
candelabra placed on 
either side of a large floral 
arrangement and two tree 
candelabra with flowers. A 
unity candle completed the 
scene.

Mrs. William McKee was 
pianist. Beth Boeker was 
organist. Phil Swindell, 
Cathy Weeks and Dr. 
Patrick were vocalists.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
formal-length gown of chif
fon and silk Venice lace 
and embroidered schiffli 
lace. The gown featured a 
chapel-length train with 
lace appliques, sequins and 
pearls. The headpiece was 
two-tiered with a silk 
Venice lace veil and pearls. <

The bride carried a 
nosegay of yellow roses, 
stephanotis and baby’s 
breath.

Maid of honor was Cathy 
Weeks. Bridesmaids were 
Lisa Pegan, Kenda Ham- 
montree, Longview, and

Vanessa Cooper. Flower 
girl was Joie Marie Pate, 
niece of the bridegroom.

Best man was David 
Altom. Groomsmen were 
Kent Rice, Tommy Wor
sham, Bay City, and Ricky 
Myers. Ring bearer was 
C layton  W ayne Pa te , 
nephew of the bridegroom. 
Ushers were Craig Dun
nam and Clark Dunnam, 
brothers o f the bride, 
Duane Thomas, Kennie 
Fowler and Larry Smith.

A reception was held in 
the church parlor. A four
tiered cake with a flowing 
fountain was served. A 
Centerpiece was formed of 
mixed flowers. 'The table 
was covered with a white 
lace cloth.

The bridegroom’s table 
was centered with a yellow 
candle in a hurricane 
lantern. A chocolate cake 
with chocolate roses was 
served.

The bride is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School. 
The bridegroom  is a 
graduate of Big Spring 
High School and a graduate 
of Texas Tech University 
in  L u b b o c k . He  i s 
employed by Corporate 
Systems, Amarillo.

Following a wedding trip 
to Acapulco, Mexico, the 
couple w ill reside in 
Amarillo.

A rehearsal dinner was 
held Friday at the Brandin’ 
Iron.

For the  record
In a article about Mabel 

Hood Logan which ap
peared" Sunday, Ms. H b ^  
graduated Magna Cum 
Laude from  H ardin-

Simmons University in 
1921, not Summa Cum 
Laucie as irsfedlThe incor
rect information was sup
plied by a friend.

Insects get free ride into home
During the winter mon

ths, homeowners can un
wittingly bring insect pests 
into the house.

Insects such as ants.

bark beetles and spiders 
often infest woodpiles and 
get a free ride into the 
house when logs are 
brought inside. -

Kids 
should 
be seen 

and not hurt.
Call 1-800-252-5400

Posse, to host 

ploydoy soon
The Howard County 

Sheriff's Posse met Tues
day to plan activities for 
the year,„Xhey decided to 
sponsor at circus March 9, 
and will represent Big Spr
ing in the ^ n  Angelo st(Kk 
show parade March ll ^

On March 5 they will 
sponsor a District IV play 
day at the Sheriff’s Posse 
arena. All posses in the 
district will to invited to at
tend. The public is also 
w elcom ed . The event 
begins at 9 a m.

Officers for the club are 
Frank Knapp, president. 
Mildred Owens, secretary 
and high point winner, 
Francis Cherry, treasurer. 
Ruby Allred, reporter. 
Am ber G rig g , sen ior 
queen, Terri Graham, 
junior queen, and R D. 
Carpenter, high point 
winner.

REPORT OIL FIELD THIEVES 
CALL

1-800-OIL-COPS
1-800-645-2677 

TOLL FREE..... REWARD

★  ★  ★

Keep In Shape W ith 
PRE-NATAL EXERCISE

Classes At The Dance Gallery
Classes are offered 

Monday & Wednesday 9:15-10:00 A.M. 
Tuesday & Thursday 4:30-5:15 P.M.

THE DANCE GALLERY
700 RUNNELS

267-3977 2634087

Spring 
is in the air!
Let 118 help with your Spring 
*n Summer wardrobe.

Hats

|LO** Gloves

Sunglasses
Shorts — 

Shorts — 
Shorts •

PROM DRESSES
Youilg A!Svc Boutique

Yoar Owe Stop Shop 
lIVS I ia  Place 2«9<I48I

M R S . J O H N N Y  M IZ E  
...fo rm e rly  J ill Dunnam

BOB’S
BAIL

BONDS
Call 24 hrs.

267-5360
or

267-6256

A weight loss program that 
puts you in control.
Now, from Americas foremost manu
facturer of naturally sourced nutritional 
products. . the Shaklee Slim Plan 
Safe Clinically tested Innovative Helps 
you easily s h ^  unwanted pounds and 
keep them off

You get 100% of the quality nutrition you 
need while you lose weight plus more 
suppx3rt and more scientific know-how 
than any other weight loss program 
in America

Shaklee Slim Plan Proven to work for 
people just like you

Your Shaklee Distributors

Thelma and J.V. Bristow . . . .263-4122
Jane and Ralph Dennis.........263-8253
Velda and Wayne Bristow . . .267-1216 
Mildred and Ivan Collins . . . .  263-6045

w Oeeeuwioee e a fiewwed

A

Bridal 
Bouquet«

®y
Lypellc Brook*
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WEDDINGS IN WHITE
The traditional “ bride in white’’ is not really 
all that customary, dating back only to 
Victorian England. In many countries, white 
is not, and never has been, the traditional color 
for a bride’s attire.

*  *  *
\

During the American Revolution, brides wore 
red — not for poUtical reasons, but because it- 
is their color of happiness and permanence.

w *  *

Japanese brides do wear white, although white 
is the Japanese color of mourning. It signifies 
that the bride is “ dead' to her parents and is 
now entirely devoted to her husband.

4 4 *

For more mysterious reasons, the wedding 
color of Spanish peasants is Mack, and the most 
popular bridal color in Norway is green. 
Historians have been unable to trace the 
reasons behind these traditions.

4  4  4

All weddings are colorful in their own way. For 
yours, contact your bridal registry & w ^ in g  
ring specialists at Blum’s Jewelers.

222 Main'Street 
Bit Spring, Tcaas 79720 

Phone (915) 267-5335
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Weddings

MRS. HUGH A L L E N  POR TER 
...formerly Kimberly Kay Hackler

Hackler-Porter
Wedding vows were ex

changed between Kimber
ly Kay Hackler and Hugh 
Allen Porter during a dou
ble ring ceremony Feb 5 in 
the First Baptist Church. 
Childress, with the Rev 
Tommy Sims officiating

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs James R 
Hackler of Childress The 
bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Norma Porter and 
Dr Melvin Porter, both of 
Big Spring

The altar was decorated 
with brass candelabra 
holding ivory tapered 
candles and decorated with 
greenery and cranberry 
bows.

\'ocalist was Scott Wells 
of Abernathy, accom 
panied by Gene Currie

The bride, escorted by 
her father, wore a formal 
length gown of ivory satin, 
re-embroidered Alencon 
lace and Fnglish net The 
bodice featured a low 
scalloped neckline ac
cented at the shoulders 
with silk flowers The 
Juliet sleeves came down 
to a straight sleeve of net 
ami lace and dropped to a 
point over the hand The 
satin skirt flowed to a 
chapel-length train and 
was edged with Alencon 
lace

The cathedralTength 
Knglish net veil was ac
cented with Alencon lace 
around the edges and lace 
appliques

She carried a bouquet of 
ivory roses, gypsophilia 
a n d  i v o r y  r i b b o n  
streamers

■Mrs Teena Hughs, 
Midland, was matron of 
honor Vicky Mitchell, Lub
bock. was maid of honor 
Bridesmaids were Mrs 
Sandra Cook, Mrs Karen 
H u s b a n d ,  b o t h  o f  
C h i l d r e s s .  K a th l e e n  
Grayson, cousin of the 
bride. Dallas, Mrs. Pati 
Chepreg i .  Neder land,

W AYLAN D ^  
B A PT IST  

UNIVERSITY
Announces Its 

Midland
SPRING GRADUATE SCHEDULE

In Business Administration

*  M A N A G E R IA L  F IN A N C E  

Thursday. 6-10 p.m .

★  B U S IN E S S  P O L IC Y  

M onday, 6-10 p.m .

Courses Lead To The

M A S T E R  O F  S O E N C E  IN  M A N A G E M E N T  

And M eet Once E ach  W eek F o r 12 W eeks  

R E G IS T R A T IO N : M onday, M arch  14,6 p.m . 

C lasses H eld A t T exas Instrum ents 

M idland

For More Information, Contact:
P at Eubanks or Bob W allace

Texas Instruments Wayland Baptist University 

(915) 685^1  (806) 744-2558

Wayland Baptist University
LiuulMick C cu lc f

^^0 ^  »  0

fS .

sister of the bridegroom, 
and Karen Hackler. sister 
o f the br ide.  Junior 
br idesmaid was Kell i  
Hackler. sister of the bride.

S t e v e  K u y k e n d a l l .  
Dallas, was best man. 
Groomsmen were Dr Scott 
Porter, brother of the 
bridegroom, Lubbock; Jim 
Bob Carpenter, Anaheim. 
Ca , Ron Mercer, F’ort 
Worth, Rick Johnson. 
Riverside, Ca , cousin of 
the bridegroom, Bobby 
Mealer. Big Spring, Alan 
Chepreg i .  Nederland,  
brother-in law of the 
bridegroom, and Kevin 
Hackler, brother of the 
bride.

Flower girls were Leigh 
Cunningham. .Midland, and 
Pam Porter, Big Spring. 
The guest book was attend
ed by Leann Frisbie. 
Childress

Ring bearer was Gary 
Porter, Big Spring Ushers 
were Alan Chepregi and 
Gary Goswick. Candles 
were lit by Kevin Hackler, 
brother of the bride, and 
Lance Cunningham, cousin 
of the bride

Following the ceremony, 
a reception was held in the 
church's F'ellowship Hall 
The bride's table was 
covered with tiered white 
satin cloth The three 
tiered wedding cake was 
t r i m m e d  wi t h i v o r y  
flowers and featured a 
small bouquet of silk roses.

F'ollowing a honeymoon 
trip to Southern California, 
the couple is at home in Big 
Spring

The bride is a graduate 
of Childress High 5k;hool 
and attended Texas Tech 
Univers ity and South 
P l a in s  C o l l e g e .  The 
bridegroom is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School 
and graduate of Texas 
Tech University in Lub
bock He is employed as 
operations manager at 
Cunningham Oil Company

MR. AN D  MRS. M A R T IN  R A Y  SM ITH 
...wed in DeQueen, Ark.

Heiman-Smith
Paula Joyce Heiman 

became the bride of Martin 
Ray Smith Feb 12 at the 
DeQueen Church of Christ 
in C^ueen, Ark. Wayne L. 
Smith conducted the 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Heiman. Gillham, Ark., 
and formerly of Big Spring. 
The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr and Mrs Arlis Smith 
of DeQueen, Ark.

The couple was wed 
before an altar graced with 
baskets of pink gladioli, 
miniature maroon carna
tions and ferns flanked by 
lighted tapers in branehed 
candelabra

Music was provided by a 
chorus composed of Roger 
Neeley, John and Sue 
Walters, Dona Marris, 
Becky Donnell, Tom and 
Prissy Williams, all of De
Queen, Ark.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
gown fashioned of white 
organza and scalloped silk 
Venice lace. The gown 
featured a fitted bt^ice. 
Bishop sleeves and a Queen 
Anne neckline. The gown 
had a bouffant tiered skirt 
that swept into a cathedral- 
length trios. She chose a 
Juliet cap of lace and

pearls secured tiered im
ported English silk illusion 
of finger-tip length.

The bride carried a 
cascading bouquet of 
roses, heather and baby’s 
breath.

Bridesmaid was Angela 
Oliver, cousin of the bride, 
from Simms. Chris Hunter 
of Batoosa, Okla., was best 
man. Flower girl was Jen
nifer Ware, niece of the 
br ide,  Gi l lham, Ark. 
Michael Barnes of Godley, 
and Gregg Leopard of 
G i l l h a m ,  A rk .  w e r e  
candlelighters.

Ushers were John Bar-
rRn.nTrC KJT rvTFr fTTtfTT, ,

and Doug Gwinn, De
Queen, Ark

Barbara Valentine, De
Queen, Ark., registered 
guests

A reception was held in 
the Fellowship Hall near 
the church. The refresh
ment table was covered 
with a white lace cloth over 
pink, draped with maroon 
ribbons. The tiered cake 
was decorated with pink 
roses and miniature doves 
topped with kissing love 
birds.

The couple left on a wed
ding trip that took them to 
Big Spring, where they will 
make their home.

Library heads for three million
ROCHESTER, N Y (AP) 

— After acquiring 2 million 
volumes, the University of 
Rochester Library has 
started toward its 3 millionth 
book with a copy of a book by 
a black woman, an 18th- 
century slave named Phillis

Wheatley.
The book, "Poems on 

Various Subjects, Religious 
and Moral,”  was written by 
Miss Wheatley in 1773 when 
she was 20 and working for 
John Wheatley of Boston.

4

^ G D le q p tD M V
Because you 
don't stop being 
a junior when 
you become a 
woman*

SOFT FEMININE 
ROMANTIC jr«  |ust 
three of the mary words 
you could use to describe 
this College-Town duo 
You'll love the tiorel print 
on the fly front blouse 
w ith flower pin accent 
and matching skirt with 
drop yoke and pin tuck 
border An elegent selec
tion lor Spring in sizes 
3 /4  to 13/14

AAartinez-Rando
Nancy Martinez and 

Raymond Rando exchang
ed wedding vows Feb. 26 in 
the West Side Community 
Center with Justice of the 
P e a c e  B o b b y  W e s t  
presiding.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Mar
tinez Sr., Vincent Route. 
The bridegrooih is the son 
of Mr. apd Mrs. Frank 
Luera, 1502 W. Cherokee.

The couple was wed 
b e f o r e  an a r c h w a y .  
Streamers were hung from 
the ceiling and a large 
heart with the couple’s in
itials was also placed at the 
improvised altar.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. 
She wore a formal-length 
white, lace embellished 
gown that featured a high 
neckline, long sleeves and 
train. She carried a bou
quet of white flowers in-

Compbells
announce

birth
J a m e s  and Dionne 

Campbell, Odessa, an
nounce the birth of their 
first child, a daughter, 
Patricia Jeanine, at 2:14 
p.m. Feb. 20 in Midland 
Memorial Hospital.

The baby weighed 6 
pounds, 14 ounces at birth 
and was 19 inches long.

Grandparents are Alvin 
and Jeanine Huskey, and 
Buddy and Mary Camp
bell, all of Sterling City 
Route. Maternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Hancock, 510 
Washington Blvd., and 
Mrs. Lela Huskey, Moran. 
P a t e r n a l  g r e a t -  
grandparents are Mrs. 
Electra Graham and Mrs. 
Rosie Campbell, Nash.

terspersed with babies 
breath. i

Sally Martinez, sister of 
the bride, was matron of 
honor. Rose Garcia, sister 
of the bride, Gloria Mar
t in e z ,  s i s t e r  o f  the 
bridegroom, and Gloria 
Rodriguez, cousin of the 
bride, were bridesmaids.

I
Vincent Luera, cousin of 

the bridegroom, was best 
m an .  T o n y  G a r c i a ,  
brother-in-law of the bride, 
Tony Martinez, brother of 
th e  b r i d e ,  and  J o e  
Rodriguez, cousin of the 
bride, were groomsmen.

A reception followed. A 
white three-layered cake 
with blue roses was served.

The bride attended Sands 
High School in Ackerly and 
the bridegroom attended 
Dalhart High School in 
Dalhart. The couple is 
residing in Big Spring.

Engagement
policy

We will be pleased to announce the news of your 
engagement in the Lifestyle section of the Big Spring 
Herald from anytime after the engagement is a reality 
until at least three weeks before the wedding.

We try to use the story on. the date you request, but 
sometimes space does not permit this.

The information must be submitted to us on a form 
available at the Herald no later than Wednesday noon 
before the Sunday it is to be published. The form should 
be signed by the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom or 
parents of either.

We will use a picture of the couple or the bride-elect. 
The picture must be of a quality that will reproduce well 
in the newspaper. We prefer a 5 x 7 glossy black and 
white print.

If the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom or their 
parents do not now or have never lived in our area, we 
need to know why you are submitting your engagement 
to our paper. If only grandparents live in our area, please 
give their names and addresses.

The information may be brought by the Lifestyle 
Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, or 
mailed to the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

Call us at (915 ) 263-7331 if we can help with more 
information or clarification of our policies.

, The Lifestyle Staff

H e ra ld  
W a n t  Ads  

26 3-7 331

Where’s the 
best place to buy 

China, Silver &  Crystal?

It cost no more 
It's just nicer..

110 E. 3rd 267-2518
MEMBER NATIONAL BRIDAL SERVICE

Bridal Lines
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY

Fine china adds great 
beauty and pleasure 
to your table. The 
number of place set
tings you want will 
naturallv depend on 
the number of people 
you would eventually 
l i k e  t o  s e r v e .  
Remember a place 
setting consists of a 
d i n n e r  p l a t e ,  a 
d e s s e r t  o r  s a la d  
plate, a bread-and- 
butter plate, and a 
cup and saucer. Here 
a t  THE ACCENT 
SHOPPE, we meet 
many brides who are 
on a tight budget or 
don’t  receive their 
pattern as a wedding 
gift. If this happens to 
you, do buy at least 
two place settings — 
for you and your hus
band — and add to 
them later.

Mefn,«rNaUanalBnd«l Scrvky 
■ ■•E L V d  287-Z$l8

One wall. 
One room. 
Or a whole 

house.

We lend money 
for home Improvements.

KXM LOCUST 2M-1882

FTDWAl CMtJfT UNION
p. e. aox 4» Ml lAST PM. m  
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